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MOULTON GIRLS’ PLUCKY ACTION 
SWAM TO SAVE DROWNING BOY

WHITBY. FIFTY_YEARS_AGO.DECISIVE NAVAL gfS* WAGING 
WHILE KLROKI’S TROOPS ARE NOW 

WITHIN 20 MILES OE TIAOYANG

■
- • - . : .......... !

. ,;,jy Jclosed ««■ 4
/I jÉWlng In the situation, rushed down to 

the dam, while the third one stood on 
the river bank and screamed.

Girls Did Not Hesitate.
The young ladles were Miss Grace! 

Ayer of Montreal and Miss Annie Mc-

to 5.30 Two Young Ladles Plunged In 
Humber River and Rescued 

Son of Wm- Elder.
Bidets Mills, July 1,—Two young la

dles, companions at Moulton College, 
Toronto, who are visiting Mr. Elder, 
made a plucky rescue of a boy from 
drowning yesterday and are deserving 
of recommendation to the Humane So
ciety for the medal given in recogni
tion of bravery. _

A son of Mr. Elder was crossing the 
apron of the dam on the Humber when 
he accidentally slipped and fell into 
about 16 feet of water. The current 
carried him out about 100 yards, but 
not before he was observed by the 
young ladles, who were digging for 
worms on the.rlver bank. Two of the 
girls were exirert swimmers, and, tak-

ILean, daughter of Dr. P. D. McLean, 
Woodbrldge, and winner of the Ryrle 
gold' medal for music. The two girls 
both plunged
disrobing in any way and swam out to 
the lad, who was sinking for the third 
time, when Miss McLean caught him 
by the hair of his yad. Between the 
two girls they succeeded in swimming 
with him to shore and resuscitating 
him.

mjtimles Are Moving Cautiously 
end Positions May Com

pletely Change.

:*• into the water withoutGreat Naval Battle Is On us for $7.’9S, ? ■« »

É$ï »«
Chefoo, July i, 8.30 p.m.—(Bulletin)—What should ., 

prove to be a decisive naval engagement was in progress ; J
* at one o’clock p.m. midway between Chefoo and Port ««
* Arthur.

• *
fifife*. »

Wiék ■RUSSIAN CENTRE GOING NORTH !Remarkable Pluck and Skill.
In addition to showing remarkable 

pluck, the girls proved their skill in 
swimming with all their wearing .ap
parel on and making a successful res-: 
cue, which half a minute longer would! 
have terminated in another drowning 
fatality in the Humber. The girls are 
receiving congratulations from every
body.

mim
The steamer Chefoo, which has arrived here, passed , * 

within fifteen miles of the Japanese fleet, consisting of]| 
two battleships and five cruisers, all actively engaged. • « 

., The Rnssian fleet was not seen, but the distance of ,, 
;■ the Japanese fleet from land precludes the possibility of ; * 
!» any attack on the land batteries. v # ^

The captain of the Chefoo says he heard a terrific 
* ; explosion, but was unable to discern whether a Japanese *** 

or a Russian ship was affected.

Llaoyang, July 1.—Gen. Kuropatkln 
and Gen. Kurokl are moving their 
troops like men on a chessboard. The 
Japanese are now twenty miles from 
Llaoyang. The raina are impeding 
their movements.

Detachments totalling 1200 men have 
been detailed from Gen. Rennenkampf's 
Cossacks to scout in the defiles and 
hills, harassing the Japanese and not 
allowing any rest day or night*

Kuroki s army la extremely active 
east of the Russian position and the 
Russians are correspondingly 
The Russian centre is being 
pushed northwards to a point whore 
Kuropatkln established his base after 
the battle at Vafangow. So far as the 
Russians knowp, Kurokl is steadily 
pushing onwards thru all the moun
tain passes, even towards Mukden.

Preparations at all points are 
practically complete. The demonstra
tions made during the last few days 
against the Russian left flank threaten 
to completely change the position" of 
the two armies.

Notwithstanding four days’ rain the 
troops are still being moved.

DENIES RUSSIAN LOSS.
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1!VV.ÿ FINE DISPLAY OF HORSE FLESH 
THOUSANDS SAW OPEN AIR SHOW

* I
S5 CORNER BROCK AND KING STREETS.

!( l
"t BEST EVER SEEN IN AMERICA m « * ID WHITBY ENTERTAINED••i

■m. i

W:
Vladlvostock Squadron Trapped.

Tokio, July 2.—(Bulletin)—Vice-Admiral Kami <• 
I ! mura evidently trapped and attacked the Russian Viadi- , » 
j ‘ vostock squadron off the Islands of Tsu, in the southern ]* 
• » entrance to the Sea of Japan last night.

i Tactive.
rapidly Parade of Drivera Saddle and ers to take Prlde ln their appearance, paraac 01 Drivers, oaaaic ana a8 well a8 t0 lnterest the public, ami

Work Horses Was Indeed a 
Credit to Toronto.

the object was achieved in a very largo 
measure. Moreover a great attraction 
was afforded toFhoIlday seekers, and 

f not a little pecuniary benefit was ren- 
Just escaping the heavy shower at' dered to the city by inducing people to 

11.30 a.m„ the open air horse parade' spend their money at home.
Boston’s Show No Comparison.

I Boston people are in the habit of 
i dropping in upon Toronto. They do not 

events of the Toronto year. The people care to compare themselves with the
turned out in thousands and the streets' native article, but Toronto is foreign York Pa. July 1.—(Special.)—A Boer
were lined all along the route by those. ?ndJ*as its own favor °f culture. Bos- ’ o uth «frica l8 n'redicted
, . . . _ ____ . ton had an open air parade a few weeks uprising in bouth Africa is predicted
interested, m the park Itself the crowd ago, and yesterday a visitor from the In a letter written by a Boer in Ger-
was estimated at from 6000 to 8000. The( margin of the Common declared that man Southwest Africa, to Girardus H.
procession extended, when drawn up it did not begin to compare with the Van Deventer. who was a lieutenant
in close order, about a mile and a half, „And j unde'rstand your ctty has only in the Boer army and who is now earn-

250,000 people,” he marveled in 0011- ing a livelihood by teaching languages 
, The feature of the parade was the elusion. jn tj,is city.

Chefoo, July 1, 7.30 p.m.—A party of magnificent display of tradesmen’s and Boston Common has nothing to sus- Deventer was in receipt of the let-
Russians and Chinese arrived here by * vedlcje8 ,ve_ description seat to Queen's Park in the way of an Deventer was in receipt or me jet
Junk to-day direct from Port Arthur, °“er utlllty venlcles’ ®yery description beautyi uCles8 a duck pond could be in- ter yesterday, and he was surprised to
having left there yesterday. They re- of conveyance except the hearse being! troduced (somewhere behing the Par- learn that a Boer army of 4,000 men
port that for several days shells from present. The trembling earth "resound- liament House. The park was crowd- wen armed, fully provisioned and with
both land and sea have been falling in . th . .. j nf ,h. v-nve beasts that ed with people who appeared fully to . .____’_____, .. ,. ,___the town, but doing little damage. the h^vy oil wagona water' enjoy the Sufroundlngs during the early sood horses, are in the field on the bor-

The Russians who resisted the ad- carts beer racka and transport lorries, I morning hours, and the long line of ders of German Southwest Africa. These 
vance of the Japanese suffered severe- and gtyle and BCtton of many of exhibitors encircled around the drive troops are In command of Generals Van 
ly. Many dead and wounded men have these was quite equal to that amid throngs of admirers. The shower Zy, Van Brummelen and Moritz, who
been brought to Port Arthur, The hos- , , 11„hter brethren in driving har- promised by the weather bureau did #
Pital there is overcrowded. ness a^d under saddle | not fall until the medals were ready to have never surrendered their arms to

The Russians maintain that the fleet credit Doe the Driver*. be distributed, and the parade was all the British.
batUeshlp 6^astopeol,ewhYchnis0fbe^ Toronto has Just right to be proud ^he^on^^he fir^by"^ , After the close of the war these went 
repaired. not only of the flne display of horses 1^ tterv into the mountains on the borders of

A Chinaman who left Port Arthur n^the^itlzens^w^hava Detail* of the Parade. German Southwest Africa, where they
last night says there are only four Rus-] Public spirit of the citizens who hax a Mr%*\nainn nf th#» indvfns the remained with a few followers. Dur-
sian warships, cruisers and battleships devoted so much time ajid labor to tha t 5L , lo Colleae^ md ing the Pa8t year their handful of men
in the harbor and none outside. The organization complete success of P . «trppts to Tirvis to Què^n ^as ^rown, it is claimed, to an army of

sians were forced to retire from their opinion prevails that the faster ships £he spectacle; and ^ond even tWs, of West to Qu«en s-avVnue amd up 4,000 and is 8til1 increasing:. It is ex-

«— sa.!:: £"b,iBsr“ sysu’sris". ïj? ss i K; ts. s;.;,
Japanese reinforced their advance . - - their holiday to the parade, and who prizes were distributed in front of the dissatisfied with the situation
guard and pressed the attack. After CLAIM four SUNK. must have devoted infinite pains in reviewing stand by Mayor Urquhart. ; u„,Lr the RriUsh government are com"
several fruitless assaults on Guinsan- ---------- preparation to present such a spick Controllers Spence and Hubbard. All ^tLn the bolder c^m^ dal lv
shan, the Japanese commander sent a Llaoyang, Thursday, June 3».—(De- and »Pan effect. Every vehicle evinced the prizes in the old horse class were B Germans Glvln* Aid " 
strong coluipn along the central road layed in Transmission.)—Russian ad-1 Painstaking care and neatness, and tne donated by the Toronto Humane Soctety writer of th. letter in n»rt-
from Dalny to Port Arthur with the vices from Port Arthur say that the standard of efficiency thruout the city and wer given out by Prof- w.M /orHOelt ^n th.^onn?» inê
object of turning the Russian left. Russian Port Arthur squadron consist-, muBt be notably benefited by the dis- Smith, Rev. Canon Sweeney apd Messrs. lA e are well fortified m the mountains 
forcing the Russians to retire. ing of eleven ships attacked the Ja-I Play- Every driver and groom present1 J. J. Kelso and S. F. Sloane. The other and have enough provisions to last us a

The Russians lost seven officers and panese squadron of’elghteen ships June could tak# credit for having contribue-1 gentlemen who assisted in the presents- year, also an abundant supply of am- 
nearly two hundred men killed. The 23, sinking four of the Japanese tor- ed *n no small degree to jyhat of its tion of prizes for classes one to thirty- , munition and arms. _These stores wo
Japanese losses are believed to ha ve pedo boats and /inflicting damage on k‘nd and in its entirety could not oe nine, were: Nqal Marshall, H. M. Rob- have been accumulating gradually,
been at least 1000, as during the battle | the other vessels. The Russian ships surpassed in America. As an index of Inson, W. E. Wellington, J. J. Dixon. | There are enough arms in the camp
they passed over a mine which the returned to Port Arthur. Not a single the Prosperity of Toronto and the con-i T. A. Crow-, S. McBride, A. Taylor, Geo. to equip 8,000 men and we expect to
Russians successfully exploded. I large vessel, it is added, was damas:»*J 1 ^enc© of its merchants, nothing bet- Barron, H. J. P. Good, W. Harland be supplied with more. The Germans

—-------- -------- * ter could be chosen. Smith. E. T. Campbell. W. N. Wade, are very friendly to us. Our rendez-
The object of the parade was to im- The money In the commercial classes vous is an ideal spot both for living 

prove the condition of* commercial ■■■■-- and in point of the protection it af-
horses, and to induce owners and driv- Continued on Page 2. fords us. The time is not far distant

when the spark of rebellion will : be 
fanned into a vast flame which will 
sweep South Africa. Rest assumed, the 

rest until the British

>

Ha
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4000 Men, Well Equipped, in Moun
tains on Border of German 

, Southwest Africa.
The result of the encounter is unknown. “

lwas concluded ln time yesterday to be 
accounted one of the most successful One Thousand Went Down Fronj 

Toronto and First Day of Cele
bration Was Big Success.

now

FIGHTING ROUND PT. ARTHUR
Japanese Attack at Slaopingtao Successful, But 1000 Men 

Die—Shelling Doing Little Damage.
DID FIVE GET AWAYt

: Whitby, July 1.—(Staff Special)—?Tha 
four days’ celebration of the Jubilee 
year of Ontario county and Whitby, its 
county town, has begun aîid tho the 
rain fell at intervals, the enthusiasm 
of . tho celebrants was not appreciably 
dampened. It Is estimated that nearly 
4,000 people have come to town to
day to augment Its population of 2,500. 
Of these full one thousand weret rora 
Toronto, and were genuine Old Boya of 
Ontario county. «

The hearty home-coming sentiment 
was everywhere evident. The decora
tions of the residences and principal 
streets spoke "welcome" ln large let
ters. To the home-comer It was get
ting back to early daye after an ab
sence of, a decade. In marking the 
changes time has made, the faces gone 
forever, the strange faces come on the 
scene, the heart of the old boy took 
many catchy pulsations. Joy came ut 
unexepected meetings of old time friend* 
Silence settled on one as the first inti
mation of the passing of a close friend 
was given. Meditation marked the de
meanor of the home-comers, the past, 
the present and the future were aligned 
for each to-day. The final analysis of 
life was made and house and home 
friends acclaimed in the minds of all 
the greatest good In the world.

The morning was spent in a formal 
reception in the town hall, and in in
timate converse. In the afternoon 
thousand people went to the exhibition 
grounds and spent three hours watch
ing old fashioned games. Two thous
and others visited the homes of friends. 
In the evening a reception by the ladies 
of the town was held in the town ha'l, 
followed by a concert. Rest followed 
an exacting day for host and hostess 
and most of the Toronto contingent left 
at 11 p. m. for home. Many will remain 
till Monday night and more are ex
pected here to-morrow.

Arrivel of Home-Comers,
The Ontario Old Boys’ Association of 

Toronto, comprising Whitby, Brooklin, 
Oshawa, Port Perry, Uxbridge and oth
er old boys, arrived about 11 a-m. by 
special train. They were met by Mayor 
Blow and a reception committee and. 
marshalled by Major Henderson anl 
Capt. King, preceded by two bands, 
one from the town and the other from 
Port Perry, paraded to thet own hall, 
where the formal freedom of the county 
was conferred upon the visitors. Mayor 
Blow had on the platform with him rep
resentative old boys from both near 
and far. There were, among others:' 
Col. McGUllvray, William Dixon, Major 
Henderson, Andrew Jeffrey, J. 8. Rob
ertson, G. H. Robinson, M.A., W. H, 
Higgins, from Toronto: W. H. Hoyle, 
M.L.A., Cannlngton; William Ross, M. 
IV Port Perry; Rev. R. M. Thornton. 
London, Eng.: Rev. Norman McGUll
vray, Cornwall ; Dr. Donald McGllll-

Contlnned on Page S.

and no accident of any kind occurred.Mukden, Thursday. June 30.—(Delay
ed in Transmission.)—Heavy fighting is 
reported to have occcurred near Port 
Arthur June 26, resulting ln the Rus
sian withdrawal from Gulnsanshan af
ter severe losses on both sides.

The Japanese fleet approached Stao- 
plngtao, midway between Port Dalny 
and Port Arthur, on the morning of 
June 26 and bombarded the toast north 
of the bay so far as Uitseloshan. 
Strong Japanese forces which had been 
landed then attacked the neighboring 
heights, which were occupied by Rus
sian riflemen.

Three times the Japanese were driven 
back with heavy losses, but the Rus-

St. Petersburg, July 1.—Major-Gen. 
Pflug, telegraphing from Mukden, un
der date of July 1, says:

“The reports from foreign sources 
that the Japanese fleet sank several 
vessels of our squadron on June 23 
and that our loss included Rear-Admir
al Prince Ouktomsky and 700 sailors 
are absolutely untrue.”

WILL RETREAT.
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Newchwang, July 1.—A telegram 
from German sources at Mukden re
ceived here yesterday evening says 
Gen. Kuropatkln has decided not to 
fight at Tatcbekiao or Haicheng, but 
to retreat from Tatcbekiao, which 
movement was started June 28 and Is 
well under way. Small detachments 
of troops will, it is stated, stay south 
to stem the Japanese until the Russian 
retreat is in full swing. It is not be
lieved here the Russians will be able 
to reach Llaoyang, as the Japanese 
control the passes, which would indi
cate that the Russian line of commu
nication may be cut-

KUROPATKIN REPORTS.
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St. Petersburg, July 1.—The emperor 
has received the following despatch 
from Gen. Kuropatkln, dated June 30:

“Torrential rains fell in the Tetche- 
kiao district June 28 and on the roads 
from Tachikiao to Sluyen, inundating 
our bivouac. The Japanese are advlnc- 
lng slowly in different directions to
wards our east aryl south fronts.

"On the south the Japanese are ad
vancing eastward, with the object of 
effecting a Junction with Kuroki's 
army.

’’It has been ascertained by a recon
naissance in the direction of Dalin- 

that the Japanese have retired 
some distance from the positions re
cently occupied by them. Their cover
ing forces, consisting of several com
panies, retired after a short fusilade.

L "A report from the direction of Feng- 
wangcheng, June 29, announced that an 

of thei Japanese 
discovered towards

»
A

two

NORTHWEST’S WHEAT AREA.

Regina, N.W.T., July 1.—The depart

ment of agriculture has Just Issued nn
Y

Boers will never
driven out and our country re-

jtodd

estimate of the area of the Northwest 
Territories

ishings. are 
clamed.”under crop this season, 

1904r From the figures given it appears
<< » Fear Publicity.

The letter states further that the ex
istence of the Boer army has not been 
given publicity and that the leaders and 
the men have been guarded in thfeir 
conduct so that none of their exploits 
would be recounted in newspapers. The 
leaders now consider that the/force h^s 
become sufficiently large tb inspire 
Boers all over the world, so letters are 
being sent out to Boers all over Europe 
and thruout the United States ursring 
them to be in readiness to respond when 
a call for recruits is issued.

[y, sizes to fit 
k years, regular 
[turday, 25 Lord Strathcona Presided and Mes 

sages From Home Were 
Loudly Cheered.

p that there are 1,054,211 acres under 

wheat, 654,649 acres under oats, 111,- 

979 acres under barley and 20,938 acres 

under flax.

A comparative table Is also append

ed, showing the acreage under these 

crops for each year since 1898. Wheat, 

oats and barley all show large In

creases in area over 1903, but flax from 

32,431 acres in that year has fallen to 

20,938 acres for 1904.

\
Thankful for Kindly Scotch Sentiment Japs Have Been Suffering Severely

If Unofficial Reports Prove 
Correct.

in Underwear, 
rs, sateen trim- 
n, light weight 
her, tan shade, 

ankles, 
zes 34 to 41,

k
Which Sordid Minds Know

energetic advance 
forces had been 
Wafanhuan and the Linhosto Pass. 

“The rains continue.”

Not of.(Canadian Aieoeinted Press Cnble.)

London, July 1.—The dinner held in 
celebration of Dominion Day at the 
Hotel Cecil was a brilliant affair. The

and

>- Perf ..25
Renfrew, July 1.—(Special.)—Lord 

Dundonald was tendered a hearty wel
come here to-day as the guest of Green
law Camp, No. 68, Sons of Scotland. 
This solidly Scotch town was gaily dec
orated. He arriver from Ottawa at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon, and was met 
at the station by the pipe band of the 
48th Highlanders and scores of enthus
iastic “brothers.” In spite of the rain 
which fell heavily at Intervals, several 
hundred people assembled at the agri
cultural grounds.

Lord Dundonald on his entrance was 
greeted with lusty cheers. The High
landers' band provided music. There 
were many Scotchmen present from 
Pembroke^ Arnprior, Burnstown, Al
monte and other places. Prominent 
among those who took part in the

St. Petersburg, July 1.—There was 
considerable rejoicing in the Russian 
capital at this morning's reports from 
the theatre of war. From the head
quarters at Mukden came the positive 
statement, made apparently on direct 
news from Port Arthur and probably 
brought by the torpedo boat Lieut. Bu- 
rukoff to Newchwang that none of the 
big Russian warships sustained any 
damage during the Japanese torpedo 
boat attacks on June 23 and June 24.

Japs Lost a Thousand.

le-Thread Bal- 
r, shirts and 

finished, 
ankles, 
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JAPS EVACUATED DALIN.
big chamber, one of the handsomest in 
Europe, blazed with light and resounded 
with cheers the whole evening. Lord 
Strathcona presided, and among tha 
notables present were the Dukes of Ar-

Brunet's Barber Parlors. 17 Colborne 
Bt., is the place for gentlemen. 2«6

Broderick’s Business Suits, *22,60- 
118 King-street. ______________

No Premium given with Union Label 
Clgara *46

Llaoyang, June 30 (delayed' in trans
mission).—Gen. Kuropatkln, with rein
forcements, personally moved towards 
Dalin Pass, whereupon the pass was 
evacuated! by the Japanese and re- 
occupied by the Russians.

SOME ROADS IMPASSABLE.

trouser 
and 

izes 34 
ky, per

>
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• FEMALE BICYCLE THIEF.

gyle and Marlborough# Lord Brassey,
Lord Kelvin, Sir Cnaries Tupper, Hon.
Premier G. H. Murray of Nova Scoti.i,
Sir Henri Taschereau, attorney general 

Llaoyang, July 1.—The Chinese say of Manitoba, Sir Harry McAlIum, Hon. 
the real rainy weather season has be- Mr. Freeman, the Archdeacon uf
gun. The roads in some places are ab- London, Rev. Dr. Milligan, Rev. Dr. Hebden and her address is given as 0-
solutely impassable. Warden, Rev. M. Scrimger, Dr. Her- Grange-avenue.

The Japanese have retired from Da- ridge, Prof. Osborne (Winnipeg), 
lin Pass and are moving in a north- Anderson, Dr. Russell, Messrs. Yule €d w;th having stolen a bicycle yesterday,
easterly direction on the Llaoyang- and Wigmore, members of the Canadian j aDd (here will probably be other chargés
road. They have appeared in great 1 bowlers, A. Baker, Sir T. Barlow, J. 0f a similar nature,
force at Fenshui and Motien Pass, out- E. Colmer, Wal. Griffith, Capt. Eaton, 
flanking the Russian positions. I Justices Grantham and Forbes, Rev.

The Russian eastern divisions con- 1 Alfred Gandier, C. Hanson, • Canacti m 
tinue to retire before superior num- asmu; General Howard, Gen. Laurier, Quebec, July 1.—Dominion Day was 
bers, but are keeping in close touch '-a- Lang, D. McMaster, C. F. Just, Hon. J quietly celebrated here to-day. Public of- 
With the enemy- Mr. Lemieux, J. K. Macdonald, Sir A. . flees, banks and courts were closed. A

Mackenzie, Rev. J. Mackay (Montreal), I salute of 21 guns was tired from the King's 
E. H. Neeomb, Gilbert Pa fleer, Parkin bastion, at the citadel, at noon.
T. Skinner, Hon. J. W. Taverner, Hon. --------------------------------- -

There have been any number of bicycle 
thieves, but heretofore they have all been 
men. Last night the police ran up against 
a woman of this class. Her name is Maude

BIRTHS.
ItREN-NAN—At 225 Carlton-street, Toronto, 

on Thursday, June 80th, 1904, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brennan, a daughter.

y-

in bats such 
tyle of sum-

She is 19 years of age. 
Geo. she will appear before the magistrate cfliarg-

DEATHS.
DEVINS—At Emory, York Township, Mar

garet, widow'Of the late Isaâc Devins, in 
her 69th year.

rimerai Sunday, July 3, 1904, at 10 
o'clock, to Pine Rblge Cemetery.

FLAHERTY—Ou July 1st, at her late 
residence, 84 Bathurst street, Julia,will v 
of the late Timothy Flaherty.

Funeral notice later.
11 ERST—At : the General Hospital, of tu

bercular peritonitis, on Wednesday, June 
29th, Samuel Herst (postal service), ln 
his 4Sth year.

Funeral from his late residence, 4 Ho
garth aveuue, Saturday, Jtly 2nd, at 3 
p.m.

FLAY—On Thursday, June 30th, 190-1, at 
tils father's residence, 105 Mnrlborough- 
nvenue, George Wilfrid, beloved son of 
Lena and Walter Flay, in his 23rd year.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Saturday, to Mouut 
Pleasant.

LAMB—On July 1st, 1904, at his late resi
dence, 94 Hayter-street, David Lamb, lu 
his 71st year.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
July 4th, at 2.30 p.m., to Necropolis.

SHARP—At her lato residence, 76 Charles- 
Street, on July 1st, Charlotte Levis 
Sharp, widow of the late Wm. Sharp, and 
mother of P. and ’A. R. Bowen, In her 
S2ud year. Resident of Toronto for 40 
years.

Funeral from above address Saturday, 
at 4 p.m.

WARD—On Thursday, June 30,1904, at To
ronto, Elizabeth Ward, of Worstead, Nor
folk, England, widow of the late George 
Ward, and eider daughter of the late 
William Tillett Cross of that place, aged 
72 years.

Funeral from uer nephew’s residence, 
188 Macpherson-av#nue, at 3 o'clock Sat
urday, July 2nd, to' St. James' Cemetery. 
Norfolk (Eng.) papers please eopy.

Also came the report that the Japan- Brown Derby Hats for Sommer.
The English brown 

Derby Is an excellent 
hat, most suitable for 
summer wear ln Can
ada. and has the ad
vantage also of being 
of superior style every 
way. The Dineen Co. 
have

ese have lost a thousand men in a land 
fight near Port Arthur. From Liao- 
yang came two separate reports that 
Major-General Mistchenko had dealt 
the Japanese advance from Sieuyen a 
severe blow by recapturing Dallen 
Pass, which was lost June 27. One of 
these reports, dated yesterday, says 
Gen. Mistchenko has been inflicting 
loss on the Japanese for several days, 
capturing three guns and an ammuni
tion train. None of these reports are 
official.

iBlor Hats, speci- 
l split and pedal 
I silk bands, and 
Lr sweats, pri :es 
kl, *1.25. 2.00

QUEBEC TOOK IT QUIETLY.

demonstration were: W. Barclay Craig, 
district deputy; Dr. James Mann, Chief 
of Greenlaw Camp; J. W. Fraser, sec
retary; ffiRev. John Hay, and others.

Lord Dundonald took

just received 
some splendid designs, 
and these are now be
ing exhibited in the big 
showrooms. Store open 

until 10 o’clock Saturday night

THE RUSS IS GAME.
r Sailor Hats, in 
Is, soft and pli- 

mixed 
silk streamers, 

50c, J 00

St. Petersburg. July l.-The opinion Mr. Turner, T. W. Watkins, Sir Fred 
Is unanimous that there is absolutely Young were present as guests, 
nothing in the present situation, so far Message From Laurier,
as Russia is concerned, on which to base Lord Strathcona proposed a toast to 
an early termination of the war, and the 14 delegates who are attending the 
that the question of peace will be con- conference of the alliance of Reformed 
eidered only when direct proposals Churches at Liverpool. Lord Lyttelton 
have been made by Japan. should have replied to the toast of the

Dominion, but was prevented by par
liamentary duties. Earl Aberdeen and
the Archbishop of Canterbury were de- ' and professional men. It pays to inves- 

Chefoo, July 1.—On June 24, It is tained by the coronation deflate. A hiir- tigate and think for yourself. It costs 
stated, the Japanese landed an Inde- ricane of applause greeted a message nothing and may save you money. The 
Pendent division of ten thousand men from Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Please con- j Sovereign Life is the best company to 
at their naval base on the Elliott vey to guests asembled to celebrate ' jnsure in and the best one for an agent 
Islands. This division is to be used, the 37th birthday of the Dominion | l0 WOrk for. Write for particulars.
It is said, to either assist Gen. Nogi greeting from your fellow-countrymen 
at Port Arthur or Gen. Oku in clearing across the sea. Canadians heartily join 
the railway.

From anauthoritative source it Is Canada prosperous, happy and loyal 
learned that the Japanese now have state."
180.000 men in th^fleld, including Gen I Cheering was renewed when messages 
(Aurokl's army on the road to Llaoyang, were read from the Toronto Board of 
lie independent division of twenty Trade and National Club, Toronto, 
thousand landed at Takushan to sup-

Nothlng but the best at Thomas, ‘I Zgreat interest 
ln the games and at night attended a 
grand concert in the curling rink. On 
his entry he was accorded a hearty re
ception, the audience rising to its. feet 
in its excess of enthusiasm. An address 
of welcome was 
"Your lordship may rest assured that 
in whatever part of the empire your 
lot may hereafter be cast, the Sons of 
Scotland in Renfrew will ever hold 
green in their hearts and memories ths 
kindness and favor which you have 
%hown to us in visiting us this day."

W. Barclay read the address and Lord 
Dundonald In replying said in part:

“The kind welcome which ybu have 
given me here to-day I have experienc
ed from Scotchmen in many other parts 
of Canada and in many quarters of the 
globe.

“It Is something indeed to be thank
ful for, that, in these days, such a senti
ment as this can live—these modern 
days which produce so largely that ig
noble breed of men who regard every 
rightful Impulse of the human heart, 
not from the higher point of view of 
sentiment and natural inclination, but 
from .that low and sordid standpoint 
of how it will affect themselves in the 
material and fleeting advantage 
worldly gain."

Continuing he said: "In strengthen
ing the links which bind our great 
empire together, you are in reâlity also 
permanently consolidating this magnifi
cent domain, which in its entirety 
should be the heritage of your 
and your children’s children for [genera
tions untold.” jt-

July 1st, 2nd and 4tli. Photo Gallery 
open all day. Dames', 83) Tonga

Bln Battle Delayed.

The military critic of The Russ, who 
usually is well informed, strongly op
poses the idea of a big battle before 
the end of the rainy season. He ex
presses the opinion that the Japanese 
only wish now to assure possesion of 
the Liaotung Peninsula, and that their 
present objective is to capture Kai- 
chou, which would compel the evacua
tion of Newchwang and permit land
ings on the west coast. The critic con
siders the movements of the Japanese 
north, across the Fenshui range, as 
being simply a diversion to facilitate 
the taking of Kaichou, and be declares 
that Kaichou Will not be surrendered 
without a fight. But, he adds, It will 
not have a decisive character.

What Kuropat. Will Do.

The critic further predicts that Gen. 
Kuropatkln will adhere to his plan to 
withdraw northward to his main posi
tionnât Llaoyang and await the end of 
the rainy season. He seems to assume 
the success of the Japanese plan of 
combination of the first and third Ja
panese armies and the isolation of the 
peninsula.

fancy 4r
FINE AND COOL.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
Meteorologies! Office, Toronto. July I.—* 

(S p.m.)—The weather to-day has been show
ery from Ontario to the Maritime Provinces 
and fine In Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories, 
fairly high everywhere except in the Pro. 
vince of Ontario, where it has been much 
below the average.

f(■ presented, saying:The advantages afforded by this 
sterling company are attracting the 
keenest interest in our best business180,000 NOW IN FIELD. The temperature has been

2.

Probabilities.el Calf, Box Calf, 
lasts, some plain 

the styles are too 
ndow will have a 
worth h p to 5.00

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Northwesterly winds; flne and e»ol«

Ottawa Volley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Westerly wlmls; flne and cool.

Lower 8t. Lawrence nnd Gulf—Westerly 
winds: clearing and cooler.

Maritime—Fresh southwesterly and west
erly winds; showery.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; flne and 
cool.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

Up-tc-date Baths 25c at Temple Shav
ing Parlors, Temple Building. R. H. 
Cuthbert._______________________

The Canada Metal Co a Babbit babbit.

To any address in the city or sub
urbs The Toronto Daily and Sunday 
World is delivered before 7 a.m. Phone 
Main 252, or leave orders at 83 Yonge- 
street. 
copy, 
copy.

The Canada Metal Oo„ Solder, bestma ie

wibji their fellow-subjects to testify to
style, to 2 QQ

Dawson City cabled Sir Charles Tup- 
along the railway, Gen. Nogi’s army per congratulations to the fathers of 
port Gen. Kuroki, Gen. Oku's army confederation from Canada's golden 
at Port Arthur and the ten thousand north. Sir Henri Taschereau graceful- 
landed at the Elliott Islands.

None of the fourth army has yet 
been landed.

t
VISITORS TO HAMILTON 

be sure and take the James Strnst car 
to the Hamilton and Barton /Incline 
Railway for Mountain Top, finest pan
oramic view on the continent, pure air, 

y park, good hotel, with observa- 
tn connection, etc. , *

».Dally edition one cent per 
Sunday edition five cents per a,

ly proposed the toast to the Queen.
The Duke of Morlboro proposed the 

toast of the evening, “The Dominion of 
Canada.”

:tracting the 
he amateur 

We’ve got
shad
tory

> musi
2)OfLOST 300,000 LBS. FLOUR.

uiaoyang, June 30.—During a recent 
typhoon in the Sea of Japan, 27 barges 
belonging to the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
of Tokio, lost 300,000 pounds of flour 
Intended for the Japanese armies.

Broderick’s 
King Street

inees suits, 922.50—llg STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

MEANS SOMETHING.

Whitby, July 1.—(Special.)—Chas. Calder, ex-M.L,A. for South On- • • 
\ I tario, was in the town today. He said he was not sure that Peter Chris- • ‘ 
.. tie of Manchester would accept the Conservative nomination recently ,.
• • tendered to him. He will take time to consider.
• • A resident of Durham told The World; that there was more behind
•• the resignation of D. Burk Simpson, K.C., of Bowmanville from the •• 
^ ; presidency of the Liberal Association than meets the eye. t e

* He would not be surprised to see Mr Simpson taking no part In m, 
. • the campaign to elect Robert Beith, M.P., who was given the ncmipa- ,,
* * tion Wednesday at Newcastle.

From.At.July 1.
Belgravia ...........New York ......... Hamburg
Roma.................... .New York   Naple»
Cltta dl I’alormo.New York ............ Palermo
La Lorraine.. . New York ....... Havre
Republic...............Boston ............Î. ; Livcrpoil
Montcalm............Bristol ....................New York
Phoenicia............Hamburg ............ New York
Rotterdam.......... Boulogne ............ New Y’ork
Bluecber..............Plymouth .... New York
Buenos Ayres....Philadelphia .... Glasgow

Smokers summer vacations, buy 
cigars before you go from Alive Bollard 
as y ou can buy at half price, also pipes

me Bats, QQ .. 
.. •*

85 ildrenoe Bats,
If Not, Why Notf

I always sell the best accident policy 
In the market. See It Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 136

OFFICE RAILINGS 
When remodelling your new office re

member we are headquarters for all 
B™d* of Counter. Office Railing, Bank
^l?e*d.7«0k0l^Str.Fe‘lUEnadsrty

“Rhone” Water, bottled at Rhenson 
the Rhine. Bingham s Palm Garden.Gloves, reg“-

69
a

1367tur- Good Iron Fences take time to 
Order now. Descriptive literature on 
application panada Foundry Company,

880.000 buys modern store. Yonge 
Street, west side, between King ami 
Queen, three floors and basement, 
splendid shipping facilities, bargain. 
Ildward A. English, 48 Victoria street.

e.

69 Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always reliable.

Try the decanter at Thomas.

No Child Labor or u^ion L«b=I Clrifi.

regular
Broderick e Business Suita $23.60- 

113 King-street west.

You cm «moke and get shaved at the 
time at Temple Cigar Store, Bay 

Street. R. H. Cuthbert.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights 
Roofing and Ceilings. A. B. Crmsby 
Limited. Queen -George. Phone M 1762

No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars

wteit synips'and'ZliîZlZ&ï?

1367

Salmon,

39regular

.21regular • •

i«*"bÆcke£ea‘ CMmed 246

15regular

i
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| fares. The «^RWendent deserves s 
greet deal of cWLt for the able man
ner in yblch he aid the numbering ar
ranged.

Everything Was Lovely.
The Indefatigable and Ingenious sec

retary, Gerald Wade, was weighed and 
not found wanting. Every detail was 
arranged under his supervision, and no 
hitch occurred that could have been 
avoided. The gaps In the procession 
due to the differing speeds of the vari
ous classes were not serious, and the 
weather was excellent until almost tha 
close of the program.

TjtSATURDAY MORNING2 ARTICLES FOR SALE .
1

OLD WHITBY ENTERTAINED MACHINERY-8 NEW M > 
Henry Martin brick machlW I 

Write HoJS '

( ONTHACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OB?
V.. bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queeg

n KICK 
D proved
for sale; prompt delivery.
Cameron & Co., 72 West Queen, TJeffery & Purvis s 3

Continued From Page, 1.

vray, Toronto; James Brown, Judge 
McCrlmmon, Judge McIntyre, John Ball 
Dow, B.A., LL.B.; Chas. King, Rev. Dr. 
Hare, Judge Smith,' F. Howard Hunes, 
Ross Johnston, of Whitby; George 
Ham, Montreal; Geo. Burgess, of Can- 
nlngton ; Mayor Jagnee, Bowman ville 

A touch of poetry was given to the 
gathering by Ross Johnston, one of the 
oldest old boy, reading a poem Indi
cative of the sentiments dear to the 
home-comers. He was roundly applaud
ed, especially when In making a speech 
he recalled the time when tifty years 
ago

Here’s for cool comfort- 
nice line of white duck 
trousers at 1.25—

West.

iAm
iSKEE WAHTK1.

tAetECtÎvES — EVERY LOCALlJS 
XJ good salary, experience nnnecessalfl 
x,nierions U.b. Detective Agency, -1'™ 
« nukre, WIs. ,

Zz
And nicer line af the newest things in 
belts—60o to 1.50 — 
special values at... 50c to 75c rANTED — LADY ARTIST TO 1'AI 

opal glassware. Apply to W. Bty 
651 •jueen st. West.

THE AWARDS.
The following Is the official list of awards 

as turnlencd by Secretary Gerald Wade : 
—Horace m Harness.—

Class 1—Mtui* or gelding, under 1S.8 
bonds. Judges—Dr. Gilmore and W. Posts, 
llarsnal—T. a. Crow.

1. George, J. H. Kennedy.
2. Nannie, Mrs. K. J. Christie.
3. Candidate, Charles Boeckh.
4. Highball, Dominion Transport Co. 
Class 2—Mure or gelding, 16.2 bands and

Judge—W. H. Medd. Marshal—T.

w-*J-> ; 5r-v ^=5V
GIRL TO ASSIST WITH CHILL. 

_ ten; permanent position, highest 
wages; who will go out of town for the 
summer; country girl preferred. Apply |>. 
letter to Mrs. Lowndes, 617 Markbam-st

91-King St West-91 AH§§ SlH ssj 
Sr. r5-- 3? H "T?/ 

_ ^ ^il§= /
15* -r r *

i

SI? Tr
X

11
he taught school in Ux- ----------------—-----

■ bridge. Mayor Blow’s part was per- parade started at 10.30, headed by Mu), 
formed by reading an address of wcl- Fairbanks and Charles Cotter. The ith 
come to the old boys. Wm. Ross, M. P., Regiment band of London, the civic 
replied on behalf of those present aial departments and a large number of loo- 
absent. He remarked on the soprop- a; Arms contributed to the parade. The 
rleteness of the occasion, July 1, for procession was a mile and a half long, 
celebrating a Jubilee, and paid a glow- and wound up with tne calithumpians. 
lng tribute to the worth of the coun- At this point rain fell in torrents and 
ty's sons wherever found, and to the other sports were mostly declared off. 
fertility of the soil, whose equal could To-night fireworks and a concert by tne 
not be found on the face of the earth. . jth Regiment band concludes the day.

George Ham, Orator.
He was followed by a real old boy In 

the person of George Ham, who made -
the address of the day. He was delight- Kingston, July t—There were stirring 
fully reminiscent, referring to the audl-. times at Barrifefleld camp to-day. This 
ence as “old boys and young girls." forenoon Lord Aylmer, acting G.C.C., 
He said the curtain that hid the years Inspected ^he .camp and afterwards 
rolled back and he felt a boy again. gave the forces a. ten-mile route march, 

"I remember," he recalled In plain- reviewing tiitm at the market square 
tlve tones, "that', stern old discipliner- in the city. , , - ....
ian Donald Dundee, and my Unger, ' ^ mV

front camp to camp to perform his

V
/->, OOD GENER 
VT ed st once. 
World Office.

W. M. Smltlg
over.
A. Crow.

1. Fair weather A Co.
2. Kaiser, Emil C. Boeckh.
8. Performer, H. B. Beatty.
4. Lady Mlnto, R. W. Davies.
Class 3—Pair of horses, mares or geld

ings, under 16.2 hands. Judg 
Marshal—'J'. A. Crow.

1. Governor-General and Her Majesty. Dr. 
W. A. Young.

2. Lass and Bobs, D. 8. Barclay.
3. Starlight and Twinkle, A. J. H. I>h- 

ardt.
Class 4—Pair of horses, mares or geld

ings, 15.2 Banda and over. Judge—B. Gra
ham. Marshal—T. A. Crow.

1. Canada Boy and Canadian Lad, Mrs, 
W. Christie.

2. Mrs. F. M. McCoy.
3. Romeo and Juliet, J. J. Palmer.
4. Pal and Jerry, R. J. Christie.
Class 5—Harness tandems, msres or geld

ings. Judge—A. W.-Smith. Marshal—J. 
J. Dixon.

1. Lassie and Sandy, Geo. W, Beard more.
2. Itosseau Jewel and Revenge, Lieut- 

Col. G. A. Stlmson.
3. Fly and,Spider, Mrs. B .Y. Eaton. 
Close 6—Four-in-hand teams, not under

IS bands. Judge—Frank Jeffrey. Marshal— 
—J. J. Dixon.

L F. Maher.
2. W. Hnrlnud Smith.
Class 7—Best roadster, mare or gelding, 

under 15.2 hands. Judge—John Bums, 
Marshal, S. McBride.

1. Wild Duchess, R. I. Henderson.
2. Woodbine Bell, Bryan and BCdlogflcld. 
8. Mlnmoie, R. I. Henderson.
4. Sister Mary, J. McLaren.
Class 8—Best roadster, mare or

15.2 hands and over. Judge—-Geo. 
Marshal—S. McBride.

1. Billie C., H. B. Clarke.
2. Mlnto, Dr- H .1. Hamilton.
3. Bliley. K. Matthews.
4. Clifford, S. McBride.
Class 6- Pair roadster»,mares or geldings.

II. R. Thurber. Marshal—8. Me-

Getting Ready for the Builders 1 -TTVXPERIENCED FARM HAND WANT- 
Hi ed. Apply td W. G. Keen, Don P.o 
Tel. North 2.520.

T* OBSN'T IT . STAND TO- REASON 
\J that we who make a specialty ot 
telegraphy should give you n courte of 
Instruction vastly superior to that rivan 
by schools that make telegraphy simply 
one of many branches? Our booklet tells 
why. A postal brings it. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto.

ywiHE strain of a business doubled in volume calls for doub.e the 
room, and we are now planning for the erection of a big ex- 

* tension to our present quarters. To this end. we ve a big
Re-building means tempor-

E. Graham.

TROOPS CELEBRATED.
stock to reduce to small proportions, 
arily cramped quarters, and that means that we ve got to forget 
all about profits while we make room.

Big discounts on everything we sell are to bo the order of the
advertising for the next

m
I -VENTISTS - WANTED, GRADDATB 
XJ and first-class mechanical m«n. c. 
A. Risk.day ; it’ll pay you to keep an eye on 

few months—the busiest in the travelling world.
ourV ANTED—HARNESS , MAKERS tÜ 

know strike still 06 In Hamllt 
Settlement of same will be onnoun

ny signature only. Far Information 
Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street lisas

WDo It Now 3TRUNKS __
SUIT OASES 
BAGS

tingle yet as I think of the old gentle
man's birth. Some of those canlngs W

ever m 
write 
II ton.

800 YONGB ST. 
Oor. Agnes.

I deserved; some I didn't, tho I guess _lv,n ov«r toI averaged up Pretty well all roun." The a»he"0°nerew^11^erriter 'St.
He recalled an escapade of hls yout h l0_night a camp fire waa an occasion 
In which he started Editor Dorland a ,n<nvment.paper and couldn't stop It. He looked 0* much enjoyment 
at Whitby as his home, sweet home, ’ 
and tho perhaps he would never come 
back to live here, yet he wished to lay |

;
-ITT ANTED—2 OR 3 YEAR DRUG 
W clerk. I.lttlewood, druggist Ham

ilton.
Of proverbs and maxims we each 

have a store,
Wise counsel and preaching we've 

all heard before,
But if you will try them we think 

you’ll allow
The value of three little words i 

•• De It Now r

EAST & COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS.BIG TIME AT WOODBRIDGH. SITUATIONS VACANT.

„ . , Wood bridge. July 1,—(Special).—Do-
his bones to rest in the old spot when mlnlon Day wae to have been celebrat- 
tbe time came. ) ed here by sports of various, kinds an*

W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., In vigorous apwards of 1,000 people asembled on 
words referred to the many men pro- tbe agricultural grounds to witness the 
minent in Canadian affairs who had games. The rain spoiled a good 
been born or had lived in Ontario. The fieai nf this afternoon's enjoy- 
late M. C. Cameron had represented ment; but a good exhibition of la- 
North Ontario In the legislature. The crosse was given despite the rain. 
Hon- William McDougall was also a Weston appeared to be unable to hold 
member of that riding in the federal the bail on their sticks and were out
house at one time. To-day John Millar, playpd-at every point by Woodbrldge, 
deputy minister of education, was aitho at* times some good combination 
proud to say he had been born In Brock play was shown and many attacks on 
Township. Prof. A. T. De Lury of To- goal were without scoring. The game 

Cannington resulted in 6 goals to 0 in favor or 
, Woodbrldge. The line-up was as -ol-

vir ANTED—ENERGETIC MAX TO 
W manage office for large manufactrr- 

lng company; salary, *1800 per annum ana 
extra profita; muet furnish $2000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 121* and 
Johnson-»treets, Chicago. ue

PROPERTIES FOB SALK.AMUSEMENTS. eaagfmiowaaaaa^w^W1' ------- -
John N. Lake’s List.-I

1BASEBALL ; jEASTERN
LEAGUE

gelding,
Briggs. Y JOHN N. LAKE—THE FOLLOW- 

Ing first-class residence property will 
be Bold, five hundred down and three hun
dred per year; Interest flee per cent, for 
each building:

BThe number of 
losses, failures and

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I (King Street and Friaer Ave.)

TORONTO V». BUFFALO SALE - |ll 
no opposition; 

an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses and 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75.000 annually; price $5000; rea-" 
son for selling 111 health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Doverconrt 492

AmAKERY BUSINESS 
town of about 10,1B

Two Games To-Day—One Admission, 
■First game at 2 p.m.) ADMIBAL-RD., 10 ROOMS, STONE 

and brick.other annoyances 
caused by not act- 

those

16Judg
Bride. „ „ „

1. Howard and Berwick, W. T. Merry.
2. Victor null Victoria, Dr. W. P. Cavcn. 
8. Buller and Bobs, J. A. McKee.
4. Lilia Ellis and Jesele May, F. B. SUa-

HURON, 12 ROOMS, PRESSED 
brick.

ronto University was a 
boy.

He told a story of Sir Sandford lows:
Fleming, who married a Brock Town- Keeton—W, Scott, goal,, J. Coleman,
ship woman. He had it from Sir Sand-' point; F,d. Bey, qnaonskl second
ford's own Ups. Love's young dream ham. flrat defence. J. Sotoi«kl, secon^l
came to Mr. Fleming when he was out d®fen„',1î>' e'ntre- o 'nowntree. third 
driving with his sweetheart. The horse M?Ewen second home;
ran away. Mr. Fleming was thrown home.J. McE*  ̂^na^» ten out.
out and his head struck a blrdseye ^de; D. 'Charbmean. Inside.

e598
MARKHAM, 11 ROOMS, WITH 

stsble.507 8TORAGB.mg upon 
three little words, 
“ Do It Now,” is

hr:
ret. mil:M TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND Pp 

anns; double and elngle furniture 
for moving; the oldeat and moat reliable 
firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, 890 Ipo- 
dlua-a venus.

Ponies. AND 2 MARKHAM—PRESSED 
brick, eleven rooms.590 i-aespony and outfit, 18.2 

Judge—F. Britton. Mar-
Class 10—Best 

hands and under, 
shal—E. T. Campbel.1.

1. Black Diamond, Mrs. Chat. Wllmott.
2. Flossy, J. Garrett.
3. Teddy, Charles Page.
4. Holly, Jack McLaughlin.
Class 11—Best pony and outfit, over 13.2 

hands, not exceeding 14.1 hands.
L Jessie, Broadview Pony Farm, and 

Gooderham, George II. Gooderbam (equal).
2. Major—Thomas Dunn.
8. Princess Nellie, Miss Ruth Lillian 

Massey.
Class 12—Mare or gelding, 14.8 hands, 

and not exceeding 15.2 hands. Judge—W. 
B. Wellington. Marshal—George Barron.

1. Elegance, W. B. Fuller.
2. Sporting Lady, Gordon Myles.
8. Lady Irish, W. H. Clubh.
4. Brendlle, J. R. Hynes.
Claes 13-Mare or gelding, over 15.2

hands. Judge—S. B. Fuller. Marshal—
George Barren.

1. Lady Blair, E. Langdon Wilks.
2. The Earl, G. Willis Hlvea.
3- Glennon, W. A. Young, M.D.
4. Dunkirk, G. A- Case.
Class 14—Pony under saddle, 13.2 hands 

and under. Judge—Dr, D. K. Smith. Mar
shal--W. N. Wade.

1. Dolly, W. R. Mead.
2. Bay Kitty, Broadview Pony Farm.
Class 16—Pony under saddle, over 18.2

hands. _
1. Danaon, Arthur Taylor, Canadian Pony

Society. ,
2. Octopus, T. O. Cutehley.
8. Pren, J. F» H. Uesher.
Class 16—Polo ponies under saddle. Judge 

—Capt. Critchley. Marahal-W. N. Wade.
1. Lady Jane, Alt. O. Beardmore.
2. Tlnv Tim, Col. G. A. Stlmson.
8. Satine, Al f. O. Beardmore.
Class 17—Best boy rider, 14 years of ago 

and under, on pony. Judge—K. R. Mar
shall. Marshal -W. N. Wade.

1. Melville Davies.
2. Wilfred Davies.
8. Carl Roesler.
Class IS—No entries.
Class 19—No entries.
Class 20—Pair of horses to victoria, cab

riolet or brougham; horses to count 50 per 
rent., appointments 60 -per cent. Judge— 
John Macdonald. Marshal—R. Hodgson.

1. Mohawk and War Eagle, George Good- 
erharo.

2. Castor and Pollux, Charles Boeckh.
The Work Horae».

GO BEATY-AVE.—11 ROOMS, COLON- 
A O iai style.

13.
mu
the►hard indeed to es- maple stump, rendering him u"conf°‘:, woodbrldge—W. Burton, goal; J. Kla-

Rev. R. M. Thornton recalled many fh,ra home; w. Holingshead, second 
incident» of the early days. G. H- home. w. Morrison, first home: E. Pat. 
Robinson read an address of classical terson outside: W. Sheardon, inside. 
English and George Burgess spoke for p c waghorne of Toronto refereed 
the Yorkshlremen in the county before fhe me an(J gave universal ratisfac-

-------- ----------- - ”’«= ™" Itlon. In the evening the Methodists
An Interesting Exhibit., i held their annual garden party In tho

An Interesting collection of portraits drm shed, where speeches were given, 
of pioneers, old china, military, cook- an(j an address by Dr. Brechen on his 
ine-. musical a/nd decorative curios Is ,scent trip to Jerusalem, 
on "exhibition In the gymnasium of the ---------------;___ _____

fli172AND 4 DOWLING—DETACHED, 
brick, 11 rooms. VETERINARY.ous.

his heart. -,--------- -------
“that indenttcal birdseye maple 
was made Into a cradle." IT

coi
T5 A. CAMPBELL. VBI EKINAKY 8U«.
j , Jeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dli 

eases of dogs. Telephone ilaln Ml.
timate, nor are we 
going to try. What 
we wish to impress 
upon you is this— 
that if you're in 
need of summer 
clothing and wish 
to get the most 
comtortnb1p. up-to- 
date goods shown 
see our 2-Piece 
Suits at from 4.50 
up to 12.00—but

In
24 11 ROOMS,WITHROW-AIE. 

solid brick.
Jai

LL THESE HATE EVERY MODERN 
Improvement. Any one can be pur

chased for below what It can be erected 
for. Permits to view from John N. Lake, 
114 King West

-DUE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- _L lege, Limited. Temperance atreet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins In Octolter. Telephone Mala S8L ,

A
coi
1.the formal reception was over. 

An Interesting Exhibit.
An Interesting collection

Da:LEGAL CARDS.T7I OR SALE, 85 ACRES IN TOWNSHIP 
JC of Markham, part of lots 0 and 7, 
con. G, good buildings, well fenced, good 
orchard, farm in high state of cultivation. 
For particulars John Harry, Hagonnan

1,01
T71 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN. 
LJ • Ding Chambers, Queen and Tenu, 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490. 29

Gol
For Distance 
and Reading.GLASSES Ra:

Hi
P.O 240FINE DISPLAY OF HORSES TTT E1GH1NGTON A LONG. UARRlg. 

JUl lera, 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. J, 
lirighlngtou—E. G. Long.

ran
We can make and fit you with a pair of 

glasses suitable for 
all purposes, in nickel, 
filled and gold. Satis
faction guaranteed. 

Prices low; 23 years’ 
Potter.

fib-l rr KfA—60 HEWARD AVE., SOLID 
I OU brick, atone basement, 

slate roof, six rooms, aide entrance. Apply 
J. B. LieRoy A Co., 710 Qneen-street East.

VInstructive exhibit. i . ...
Among the portraits aria those of the 

late Drs. Foote and Gunn, Peter Perry
and wife and and was distributed by the honorable treak-
man Gibson, Charles ïothergiil ana Young, M.D.
wife. John Hamer Green wood, Thom ( Th’e (ollowinr was the order of the 
Hamer and Hugh Fraser,- vs m. im para<je; Mounted police, trumpeters, 
and Wm. Jeffrey. Hunt Club and hounds, saddle horses,

Miss Cormack sends aoo,1f5nu0'’ ■ four ln-hands. harness horses, ponies, 
old china and a tea caddy l&o years road6terSi commercial classes, old horse 
old and Miss Greenwood exhibits a ; c|agg aml band Music wae provided by 
large Welsh bowl over 200 years 0‘ (the hand of the Governor-General s 
and Miss Dow contributes a grandta- Bo(Jy Guard fiuring the morning In *1x8 
ther's clock brought to this country ny ; park and while the parade was taking 
her grandfather and several family i plac. Everything was free, there betn? 
portraits. . . I no charge for entry, and souvenir c.it-

Among thé farming curios are what ; alogg were distributed to thousands 
Is described as "an Indispensable" neck |of peop)e.
yoke In the sugar bush, made in ear y : .Horses Most Intereating,
spring of 1834 and sent by J. Mothersiil. | Thg old horge Has» had 25 entries.
Oshawa. the first cylinder made m. The firBt prizf horse was "Libby,” 

county and used lor threshing aoa I owned by Gowans. Kent and Co., which 
an old barley beard clipper, several old- had bean in actual service for 20 years, 
fashioned spinning wheels and an elao- The ,econd prize horse was “Maggt-." 
orate barometer and thermometer made a white mare, exhibited by the Street 
over 100 years ago In Scotland. : commissioner's department, which had

Col- Farewell sends a cot in which he; been ln service for thirty years. The 
«lumbered while at camp in 1901. The thlrd prize horse had been in use for 
colonel slept comfortably despite the tb* game length of time, 
fart that 100 years ago the same cot : Dr. And. Smith, F.R.C.T ,S., and J.
1 used by Lieut.-Gen. Hunter, after- ; j Kelso had their hands full in decvl- 

eovernor of Upper Canada. lng this class.
carried by the steamer. In this connection It Is of Interest to 

in 1837 tattered and torn, know that T. C. Patteson has a horse 
suspended from tne rafters ln 32 years of age still at work on his 

middle of the building. ,1 farm. Fair work and fair care is the
Mr, Adams sends a collection of. key to longevity. kMr'f/.nd cooking utensils used it would certainly be Invidious to 

household and altogether the mention any of the entries beyond those
ln m «vhihition is one Interesting to selected by the Judges, but a little in- 
curlo exniD ordinary citizens vidiousness does no harm occasionally.

As a class the furriers were perhaps 
the neatest and best appointed in the 

_ «even Humphreys procession. The butchers, the laun-
le7t"whiytby for Toronto; to-day thirty- drymen and the milkmen were close up, 
left Whitby tor native town, and one fish wagon was as neat in itsThtv were" beaten by the Halls, Jho way as anything entered. The Chinese
?nh tbP number of six left town a lew standard floated on a laundry outfit, 
tears ago to make their way in the and Draco twined across a golden 
vnrM- to-day forty-seven signed me fleld of rich silk ln honor of the celea- 
recister at Allen's drug store. tial kingdom. The red ribbon of the

Mrs Davidson of Boston, with her dair)es went to Robt. Purchases Grey 
sister" Mrs. Martin of Seattle, and her Dan and the Parisian Laundry first 
brothers, Charles Alexander of Troy., was an equally popular win- The C.
N Y and John of Detroit, the surviv- p R wln ln class 23 was splendidly 
tn’g members of the well-known Alex- meritedl and the grand pair of the 
ander family, held a reunion in their chrlstle Biscuit Co. were highly com
bative town and held quite a levee m pIlmented by the award- in fsuch a fine 
their carriage, receiving the greetings c]a-.s The boys would have adjudged 
of many old-time friends. i a„ the medals and ribbons to the wag-

H. M. Caldwell, the well-known pub- a kept up a candy scramble
Usher, of Boston and New York, *vlth gg the proceaBlon moved along: 
vhis daughter, is also on a visit to his George Gooderham's pair have run 
boyhood's home. , , 1 flr«t for ten vears and looked as thoCredit for the *uc^oflvthte0 fh”y were used to distinction. Among
îhuslasmain Toronfo, and the citizens the loudly applauded were Mrs Wil- 
of the town Dr. Waugh. John Ball mot in class 6; Dr. Young, «hodistrl 
Dow George A. Ross. Fred Burns. A. buted the "envelopes, and Commls- 
H Ailin and F. Howard Hunes nave gjoner Bob, who drove up behind 
been the active local promoters. Major “Black Beauty" for Ins gold medal.
A G Henderson of Toronto is res pen- The first prize in Classes 1 to 20 was 
sible chiefly for the good showing ^ gold medal and a red rosette; sec- 
made bv the city to-day. His efforts ond prize, silver medal and blue ro- 
are the cause of favorable comment in gette; third prize, bronze medal and

I yellow rosette; fourth prize, white ro- 
' gette. In Classes 21 to 40 the prizes 

were the same, with the addition that 
! «1 was given to each driver who start- son. „i *d and finished in the parade. This was 2. Standard, Standard Fuel Company, J.

The games and sports w-ere in charge ch appreciated by the drivers in Brosn Fuel Company, S.
of Fred Hatch, John Staunton and Dr. thege ciasees. Davis.
Waugh The rosettes were of a new design 4 [jei(veTyi standard Fuel Company, H.

440 yards running race—Peters, J ; evo]ved by the committee, and were Cougjng.
Thomas, 2; CIeggott,3. «nraeous and unique. Everybody Class 29—Single express and heavy de-

Boys' ra<*e, under 14 years—Felt, 1; ; * . livery horse and outfit. Judge—Dr. Oullle,
Kennedy, 2; Robinson. 3. I th. Favorite Name. V.S. Marshal—J. Cherry.

1’utting 16-lb. shot-H. L. Gill. Cold- ^ ’ n/1a restores of the pro- 1- Doctor, Dominion Transport Company,
water. 40 ft. 5 In., 1; Frank Matheson, One of the odd ^^/iL en.res Bv A. Linn.

»ü;i-„v.,Tssi v ss.’srsss?,assîs ssar*c-
tES'£ï jfesàv.", «i ear-* *• L’‘“ G”Thin t(i ft !■ RaL i ft V" ’ six entries each. Tom and Jack have 4 PrlliPe, E. B. Eddy Company, John

r™- a ...... «.«..«..... ...

«• 57£ssias
GiU. 1. Peters, 2, Da\y, 3. having entered four horses Marshal—J. Cherry.

High Jump-Gill, 1; Thomas, 2; Kerr, Jian^°d "respectively Standard, Quality, L The Robert Simpson Company, R. Me-
Prompt, Delivery. . K2nCThe Robert Simpson Company, F.

There were 380 entries and about 500 - 'a
horses in the parade. This waa more ‘ 3 Tlle Robert Simpson Company, J. A. 
than double that of last year. Ross.

It Is to be hoped that the Open Air, 4 The Robert Simpson Company, R. 
Horse Parade Association will make Lucas.
this an annual affair, as It proved to Class 31—Best single horse and outfit; 
be a splendid attraction for the clti- open to hatters and furriers. Judge— F. 

and the number of entries from Donne. Marshal—R. J. Lovell.
1. Lookout, Falrweather A Co., D. Shep-

Pei
Continued From Page 1. T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTKL 

jC solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4H per celt, ed

TAME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICL 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street cast, curate 
Torouto-etreet, Toronto. Money to lean. -

mi
Cai»
rig

/~t OOD BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
IT at sixty dollars each and upward», 
high and dry, near factories and stations, 
forty per cent, under value for Immediate 
sale. E. J. Hoover Company, 24 Dundee, 
West Toronto Junction.

Ca/•>
Salexperience with Cbaa.

vi EiPRACTICALW. J. KETTLES, fiOPTICIAN 3 An

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. Centrally situated, comer King 
and York-atreete; ateam-hcated; flee trie- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bate and »a 
suite. Rates, *2 and 82.60 per day. 0. A , 
Graham.

l.(k<23 LEADER LANE. 637 HOTELS. K11!FARMS FOR SALE.
994. Queenle, Robertson Bros., W. Towns-

*12.000 FARM. 192 ACRES, 
about 12 miles from 

Toronto market; 2 sets of buildings, flret- 
dasa stock and grain farm.—Apply G. H. 
Charlton, Edgeley.

end. mlClass S3—Beat single Horae and outfit; 
open to milk companies. Judge—Wm. Dai
ley. Marshal- -F. M. Wade.

1. Grey Dan, R. G. Purchase, R. J. Pur
chase.

2. Maud, Victoria Dairy, R. Dolsberry. 
8. Indian Chief, S. Price & Sons, W.

Muir.
4. Jack, H. R. Reynolds, George Mur

phy.
Class 84.—Beat single horse and outfit; 

open to laundry companies. Judge—Dr, J.
B. Stevens. Marshal—F. M. Wade.

1. Parisian Prince, Parisian Laundry Co.,
George Norton. '

2. Topa.Tj W. Chong, Jack M. Latimer.
8. Princess Daisy, Princess Laundry Co.,

C. B. Green.
4. Victor, Princess Laundry Co., B. Har

rison.

tei
con

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN Fr! 
Jl west, opposite G. T. R and C. P R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull

pl
(P« DO IT NOW.” Shafting

Hangers
Pulleys

m
uF.mlth. Prop; trtrthe TT aNDSOME APPOINTMENTS. EX- 

JtJ relient table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardena; dollar day up
wards. "The Abberley," 258 Rherbeuraa- 
street

i tei
Cn
(8
I'aWedR* and Shc'aldera e«v

above ell competitor», w
47 Thii

als:
ART.'*

1

HALL M
Canadas Best Clothiers^*

a King St.EastM
B Opp.SUJames' Cethedral.tf

I w*»*CL

Class 21—No entries.
Class 22—Rest heavy draught pair horse» 

In actual delivery work, open to all trades. 
Judge - J. J. Quinn. Marshal—G. de War
ren Green.

1. Maud and Pearl, Dominion Radiator 
Co., George Fraser, A. Robertson.

2. Billy and Bob, Queen City Oil Co., T. 
Pickering.

3. Prince and Jack, >. Miles, Wm. Mason.
4. Minnie and Jessie, Queen City Oil Co., 

T. Pickering.
Class 23—Best heavy-draught pair horses 

In use by cartage companies. Judge—J. M. 
Uardhouse. Marshal—C. C. Harboitle.

1. Jennie and Jill, Dominion Transport 
Co., T. Mohan.

2. Lucy and Yankee. Dominion Transport 
Co., R. Jones.

3. Charley and Nell, Toronto Mill Stock 
A Metal Co.. E. Sherwln.

Class 24- Best pair of horses ln use by 
brewery companies. Judge—W ,K. Colville. 
Marshal—Capt. C. Harbottle.

1. Pair, Copland Brewing Co., J. Strong.
2. Tom and Jerry .Reinhardt & Co., R. 

Barr.
3. Pair, Copland Brewing Co., N. Mur

dock .
4. Pair, Copland Brewing Co.,
Class 25—/No entries, 
class 26—Best pair of delivery horses

and outfit.
1. Pair, Christie, Brown & Co.
2 Little Billy and Maude, J. W. T. Fair- 

weather, T. McLean.
3. Pair, K. Simpson & Co., A. Woodruff.
4. Marlon and Billie, Kemp Mfg. Co., 

Thomas Tougher.
Class 27—Single heavy horse, to be shown 

before cart, lorry or wagon. Judge— 
John Cherry. Marshal—P. Rutherford.

1. Bruno, Dominion Transport Company, 
W. McCUtry.

2. Buddy Burns, Alex. Doherty.
3. George, Queen - City Oil Company, W. 

Beck.
4. Charlie, Gerhard Helntzman, Charles 

Rutledge.
Class 28—Single heavy horse. In use by 

coal companies. Judge — Alex. Doherty. 
Marshal—P. Rutherford.

1. Maud, Conger Coal Company, Robln-

FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King-

T W. L. I 
fj . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

was GrlT wards a 
The flag 

Commoder
Pr
tn-

1
SUMMER RESORTS. d>hangs

the Lerge Stocks—Quick ShipmentsClass 85—Beat single horse and outfit; 
open to grocers. Judge—Dr. W. W. Stew
art. Marshal—O. J. Fuce.

1. Jess, F. H. Davies. P. Lewis.
2. Duke, F. Simpson & Son, W. Alima.
8. Maude Loan, R. Barron, Albert Har-

(N
tow-vEER ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE, 

l J Muskoka; Ideal surroundings, safe 
teach, superior board, home comforts, hoat- 

ingx good fishing, ally mall, moderate 
rates. Mrs. C. Be nett, Severn Bridge 
P. O.

1212—-t—\ra

I.o

Dodge Mfg.Co. n

T
It.antiquarians

alike. vey.
4. Jack Brlno, R. Davies, R. Davies.
Class 36—Best single horse and outfit; 

open to florists. Judge—Major Hall. Mar- 
I shal—O. J. Fbce.

1. Starlight, J. S. Simmons, Will Sewell.
2. Lady Grey, J. 8. Blmmous, Frank 

Grice.
Class 87—Best single borae and outfit; 

open to butchers. Judge—Dr. Stark. Mar
shal—A. Eccleson.

1. Brownie, George Clayton, Charles 
Clayton.

2. Honesty, J. W. Holman, A. J. 
man.

3. Bold Boy, George Clayton, A. Cooper.
4. American Girl, A. W. Holman, A. W. 

Holman.
Class 38—Best single horse and outfit; 

open to all trades not enumerated above. 
Judges—John Gardhouse and W. K. Hark- 
ness. Marshal—A. Eccleson.

1. Dick, Doyle Fish Company, M. Green.
2. Ony, Meyer Bros., J. E. Kaake.
3. Empress, Heron Produce Company, W. 

Gillespie.
4. Dolly M.. W. Murch. W. Murch.
Class 39—Street Commissioner's depart

ment, best palf of horses. Judge—R. Hunt
er. Marshal—W. H. Knowlton.

1. Peter and Dan. R. Sleep.
2. Pat and Bridget, C. Ruff.
8. Otter and Oliver. John Orr.
4. Sandv and Dickie, John Tweedle.
Class 39Mi—Street commissioner's depart

ment, best single Tiorse. Judge—R. Hunter. 
Marshal—W. H. Knowlton.

1. Kandy, Cabel Guy.
2. Danny. P. Gilman.
3. Klondike, James Burns.
4. Bonnie, H. Orr.

mi
TiBack Home.

Phones 8829-8880
116 BAY ST., TORONTO. MONEY TO LOA*.

4 Mt FOR OUR RATES BEFORE H0I1-
rowing ; we loan on furniture, pianos, y- 

horses, wagons, ete.. without removal: ear 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. I ppi 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first fleet.

WHIRL WON QUEEN'S CUP. 9 <T
tin
to

Canadian 8hStarted in Royal 
Yacht Clnb'tt Annual Race.

Four
Fountain doesn’t make 
brand new tailored

Bodg clothes now, but he 
conducts an immense
business in making $70-000SK
soiled or wrinkled ŒW ÏÏ&T’nWSiïÜ&

i . i T , , a-» • torla-street, Toronto.clothes Look and Fit 
like new.

FOUNTAIN, MY VALET

toThe Royal Canadian Yacht Club held tho 
annual race for t'i« Queen s < up. start ug 
jit to a m. There were four Sturt'S!4,x\ mri, 
j vtioi il., Kpuo ou4 Reaver. The Behver 
finished flrsr. hut was pla- ed ln«t on tirv.o 

Whirl trikes me cup oil «or-

Tli
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOPH, 

XK. pianos, organs, horses and warms, 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In email monthly a* 
weekly payments. All bualwea 
Hal. D. R. McNanght & Cth, 10 Lawlou 
Building. 8 King West.

Dr
IF
lc

r.ncwance. .... ,in ted time, with Petrel ,1. ln the place. 
There was a brisk ’breeze. Following nra 
the official figures.

M
A. Ireland.

<11:
(•7Elapsed Corrected 

Time. Time.
.. . 2.4b.23 2.24. IS
....... 2.4.1 32 2.33.03
.... 2.48.20 2.37.58 
.... 2.89.22 2.39.21

IT'
. KWhirl .... 

l’etrel II ’. -.
Keuo ..........
Heaver........

Parkdale C.I. Lnwn Tennis.
The handirnp tournament of the Parkdnle 

Collegiate Tennis Club, which has been go
ing on for some time, was finished, and re
sulted in a victory for W. A. Gall, with A. 
Lang second. The prize was a racquet.

ai

titles. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

fn|
H

B1I
otlaPERSONAL. on

? -
CLEANER AND REPAIRER OP CLOTHES

80 Adelaide W. mi
TeL M- 8074 vvT OUI.D YOU MARRY IF SUITED- W Send for best Marriage Paper pah- ;-, 

fished. Mailed securely sealtd free. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
IS
20
1.
SrGents’ Clothing 

Cleaned and Pressed
the town ajnong all classes.

Dr. Hare, as chairman of the recep 
tion committee, did the glad honors to 
all who came back to the old town..

Results of the Sports.

HI
aSUMMER RESORTS.
1 dU

- ROOM* ertY7I IRST - CLASS BOARD -- 
i well furnished, fine sandy beach, 
room for dancing, everything AL «« 
Leaf House, Windermere. I- Hougn.

The Veteran».
Class 40—Old horse class. Humane So

ciety donates the prizes ln this class. Horse 
to he eligible In this class must be 111 ac
tive service and must have been owned and 
used continpously by the person making the 
entry (or a member of hts family) for not 
less than five years prior to entry; horses 
upon which the over head check rein ha* 
been used are ineligible; prizes ln this class 
awarded to the horses ln the best condi
tion (age and length of service considered). 
Judge—Dr. Andrew Smith, F.R.C.V.S. Mar
shal-J- J- Kelso.

1. Libby, Gowans, Kent Company, George
Punnett. _ , ,

2. Maggie, Street Commissioner.
it. Charles, Hanna & Nelson, M. Coch-

r°4.e Charles. Misa Ida Webster.

better than any house in Toronto. We keep 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and we 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call

G
o,ss I.i
b<-*
mlSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Genuine boarding. ___1

RIVATE RESIDENCE — ACCOMM0j| 
for four, one mile west ega 

Address Mtaa Ceefçl

Cl
DYERS AND CLEANERS 

136 108 King St. West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from adiatanee.

15
I* dation 
Lamhton Golf Club, 
er, Islington.

11Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

r:i
raj
1

TEACHERS WANTED.

fTl EAOHER WANTED FOR 8. 8. NO-: 
X Senrhoro; state salary, experience 
qualifications; applications received to i :
15th; duties to commence Aug. 15tn. iv

Robert Stirling, Brown s Corna»

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARUBTIKS

A. W. GARRICKMust Dear Signature of
Address
Ont.

Baker and Confectioner,
StRear York Central Exearslon.

July 14th. good 15 days; $10.25 return 
from Suspension Bridge nr Buffalo. Good 
on Hudson River steamers between New 
York and Albany. Writs Louts Drnro, 
Canadian passenger agent, 69% Yongc- 
etreet, Toronto.

E Phone M. 677. 33
Gill, champion high Jumper of Amer

ica. with a record of « ft. 8 in., sub
sequently gave an exhibition and jump
ed 6 ft. 2 in.

Horse race, 1-2 mile—
Bentley ....................
Brown .......................
Woodruff.................

In the last heat 
and threw the rider, who remounted 
and came ln second. Woodruff's horse 
stumbled and the rider. Mast-r Fred 
Rood ruff, wae thrown and broke his col
lar bone.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
See Fac-HnUle Wrapper Bekvr.

WANTED. -D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOB 
1\ contractor for carpenter, JoIum_

general ojbbtng. 'Phone North 90*. ^ ;
TRi aewR rod ee easy 

8o SaRe a» eng*» ed and........................ 2 11
....................... 3 2 2

........................  1 3 3
Brown's horse fell

Experienced General 
Servant.

Housemaid kept; References 
84 Spadlna Road.

FOB HEADACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR HLIOUSflESt. 
FOR TORPID UVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FM SALLOW SKIN.

■ - .FOR THE COMPLEXION
I » riwsw-üTO

CÂKÏIRS HAVE YOU TRIED CATARRHOZONEt.zens,
out of town was very large.

The thanks of the association are ten- perd. _ _ _ ,
dered to the Judges from out of town. 2- Frlnce’ Holt* Renfrew Co., W. Smal-
who so kindly acted ln the dlfferent Flaehllgnt. Jeas Applegath, Jack Bell,
classes, coming to the city and pay.ng Tha Queen KairWaather A Co., G.
their own expenses. | Camphfli.

An attractive part of the parade was class 32—Best single horse and outfit; 
the music supplied by the buglers of opeu to bakers and confectioners. Judge— 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, w-ho F r>0ano. Marshal-R. J. Lovell, 
sounded several fine calls while the j. Dick. H. C. Tomlin, Arthur Tomlin. 
Judging was going on. and then led; 2. Jerry, Robertson Bros.. F. Williams, 
the procession with their stirring tan- 8. Fred. Richard Matthews.

\ i'SAMUEL MAY & C» 
BILLIARD TABLE & 
MANUFACTURERS jl j

EITABUSHtD J
FOITY YtW

Ipl1.-. KM FM C4TUK*

f- ne i*y su» I
fz 10*0*18 I

Its wonderful healing action on ca
tarrhal Inflammation is known to tens 
of thousands. It ought to be 
known to you. Healing drops are de
posited by the air on Inflamed surfaces. 
They heal quickly, 
disease is allowed to remain, neither 
coughing nor hawking; soothes, heals 
and makes you welL Two sizes, 25c 
and $1.00.

;
Identifie Denliitrv at Moderate Primi.

REAL 
PAINLESS

YoT‘.A“ “'DENTISTS

Not a vestige ofRAIN AT PETROLEA. NEW YORK
Petrolea. July 1.—Petrolea celebrated 

the "glorious first" in good style, ami 
8. tremendous crowd was present. TheOURS 0ICK HEADACHE,

'i
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4 STROWG POINTS
-------^SAFETY
------- SECURITY *■

-------etSOUOITY
-------^STABILITY

To encourage you to open a Savings Bank Ac
count with us. Deposits of Si and upwards re
ceived. Begin to-day.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246
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3«ruLra 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
OR SALE . lln and Cinnamon. Umpire—P. Duncan of 

Cobourg.

IT S VACATION SEASON | ll:ry -s new |u,
irtln brick machine! 
cry. Write Hn.V 
cat Queen, Toron “

Irish Mee Won In IB Innings.
Lucan, July 1.—Tlie touring Detroit busi- 

ncaa university b.'iaeball team lost two 
games to the Lucan Irish nine to-day. In 
the morning the visitors put up the most 
ragged exhibition of baseball ever seen 
in the village, nothing bnt errors charac
terized their work. In the afternoon the 
game was one of the most exciting in the 
history of 'baseball here, bath teams doing 
excellent work, holding the score 4—4 until 
the fifteenth Innings. Scores:

Morning—
Lucan .........
Detroit ....

Batteries—White and Barnes; Daniel and 
Cameron.

THE2.I9PAGE UNFINISHED Si STOPPED I SECONDIN TO CLEAN OUi 
»ed). 881 Queen

First Game Ended in Fifth |nnings— 
Double-Header This 

Afternoon.

Two Firsts for Gypsy Girl and Guy 
Allen and One for Bertha W.— 

Three Races Decided.

You want to look spruce and up-to-the-minute, re
member, when you go on a trip, for a man is invari

ably judged by his ap
pearance.

You'll look exception
ally stylish if you wear a 
Crawford Suit.

Iery localTuV 
kmience unnecessary* 
gjtl'u Agency, xiif. It. H. E.

00121580 x—12 21 2 
1000011 DO— 3 8 15 | Walter R Wonham & Sons . /Aontre&f Agents.' j

artist to pUnt > 
Apply to W. Bryce. Toronto headed Buffalo for live innings 

In yesterday morning’s game. Baltimore
Stratford, July 1.—Notwithstanding the 

heavy rain of yesterday, the track was got
into pretty good.shape for the second day’» and Jersey City lost to Newark

of the Stratford Turf Association, and Providence respectively. Montreal put it

R. II. K-Afternoon game— 
Lucan—s

[*T WITH CHILdI 
It position, highest 
t>ut of town for the 
(preferred. Apply b, 
s, *>17 Markham-at.

10020100000080 1— 3 11 4ami

We Have ItDetroit—
101020000000000—4 13 3races

the attendance was over 1500. In three out all over Rocheeter, by the score of 20 to 
of four events the favorites fell short of 2. The record: 
the expeetationa of .their backer», and the 
booklea made a big haul. The 2.19 pace 
was not finished, and is laid over for to-

Batterlea— Philips and Barnes; Hewlett 
and Daniel.$13.50FOR

Won. Lost. P.C.

f^TcHy | £ $5
morrow’s card. Had the track and weather Newark ... ............................. 2° ■rix
been good, exceptionally fast time would ; Providence ............................... • ,
likely have been made. In the 2.16 and 2.19 Toronto....................................... .
elaases. bettors found a fertile field for . Montreal .................................... * ’oeg
speculation, and the bookies offered long Rochester .............................. .. 11 ■ ‘
chances at the start. The following Is the Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto (two

games). Rochester at Montreal, Providence 
it Jersey City, Newark at Baltimore.

ARMHAND WANT- 
>ly W. M. Smith,

Homer Won for Woodstock.
Woodstock, July 1.—A tome run in the 

r.lntli won to (lay's game for Woodstock. | 
Miller atruck out 14 and Weber 11.

Everything in Fishing Tackle- Every possible neces
sity and accessory to the sport has been provided. Our stock will 
please you in point of price, and more than satisfy you as to 
assortment.

WE WILL MAKE A 
FINE SUIT TO 

YOUR ORDER

45fi

RM HAND WANT- 
G. Keen, Don P.O. It. H. E. : 

5 10 4 : 
4 8 3

Batteries—Weber and 'Kusslck; Miller 
and. Mercil.

Woodstock 
Flmvoe . Just the place to profitably place your money-make it to the King’s 

Your choice of
>XD TO 
lake a REASON 

specialty of 
>’ you a courre of 
•rlor to that given 
' telegraphy simply 
I l,KK>kl<‘t Ml,
.t Dominion School 

King, Toronto,

The Russill Hardware Co.,taste.
’materials: Clay or Fancy 

Worsteds, Irish Serges, genuine Scotch or English 
Tweeds with best of linings and interlinings—very 
latest New York style.

summary :
2.15 pace and trot, 2 mile», $500— 

Wisdom Taking, b.g., by 
Lleber,

Tavistock..........................
Texas Rooker, b.g., by 

T. Nev
ille. Inglewood ...............

Sphinx, br.g., by Sphinx;
Geo. Powell, Orillia... 118 8 

Lady M., b.m., by Grey- 
stone; W. J. Montague,

Amateur Baseball.
The final game of the lirat series at Sun

light Park will be played this afternoon. 
Both games promise to l>e good and should 
protc an attraction to th.1 followers of the 
amateur game of baseball.’- l'he Royal 
Canadians and Stratbcouaa play at 2 o'clock. 
Batteries—Taylor and Bates; Hornby and 
Grulinin; 'and the Wellesleys v. St. Cle
ments will be the attraction In the 4 o'clock 
game. Batteries—Grter aud Torrance; Scott 
and Benson.

'1 he Reliance B.B.C. (Will play a league 
game with the Tecumsehs nt I o’clock on 
Broadview field. The Reliance team: 
Crawford, Kay, Noble, Perry, N. Chandler, 
Beading, B. 'Chandler, Maddocks, Price, 
Smith and Lander,

The Hawthorns defeated the Belmont 
Stars In Jesse Ketcbum Park July 1 by 8 
to 8. Battery for winners—King and 
Adams.

The St. Stephen*" play the Mutual* at 
3 30 to-day at Barton-street and Palmers
ton avenue. The team will be picked from 
the following: Hare, Devil-., McGrath,Cant- 
veil, S. Berry, Webster, Jackson, Sinclair, 
B. Perry, Rhymes, Harmon.

The Manchester* defeated 'the Victorias 
at Haysldc Park by the following score:
Manchester» .......................... 3 0 4 4 4 1—16
Victoria» ................................ 52000 0— i

Batteries-Dillon end Ilpe; Hawkins, 
Dobuey aud Jackson.

Clitirch of England Junior Baseball 
League games to-day: All Saints v. St. Ste
phens; St. Johns v. 8t. Margarets.

All Saint’s team will be chosen from the 
following for their match with St. Ste
phens, and are requested to be at Sunlight 
Park nt 2 o'clock : Poole, Ingram, lleburn, 
Mnglnn, Hoare, E. Enright, Slean, Murrey; 
Whtttlngham.

The Junior U Noe will play the Strollers 
on tlie latter's grovnds. The following play
ers arc requested to ne on hand early: Mc
Connell, McClellan, Hawkins, Lumbers, 
Thorne, Adcme,(Gallagher,. Lillon, Hodges, 
Winn, Walsh, Jacobs, Smith. Player* will 
fleet at the corner of Queen and the 
Avenue.

In this afternoon's match with the 9th 
Light Infantry team of Fort Niagara, the 
Central Y.M.C.A. seniors will select their 
team from the following: Owens, W. Cnd- 
uinu, Phalcn, A5a ms, Maloney, Mack, Har- 

Hritton, Walsh, Sharp, A. Cadman,

at 2 o'clock, will precede the St.
Inter - Association

126 East King Street, Toronto.Toronto 4, Buffalo 1.
1 he morning game drew a large and en-

. weather*'
* Innings and then came down in a steady
T drizzle. The field iwas soon a “smear and 

Umpire Kelly called time.
Toronto had the game cinched at this 

stage and "Rube" Kissinger, with the «mi'e- 
tUat-won't-ceme-off, was glad when the 
game was called. Weldenaaul started tie 
proceedings with a hingle to left, 
inode several fntlle attempts to catch 
Weedle off first, and finally "balked. 
Ilarley walked and White’s sacrifice ad
vanced both runners. Murray posted a 
Uy to Clymcr and Weldeusaul scored on the 
return. In the second the Canucks got 
two more. Parker got on-first thru Grim
ai,aw's error, Mills struck out, Carr singled 
and he and Parker rcored on Weldenaaul a 
three bagger.

Still another In the third. White scorch
ed a neat two-bagger to lelt, reached third 
on Murray's tty, and scored on Massey's 
sky-scraper to 'Dr lehatity. McAllister had 
White a block at the plate, Unt the ball 
got away from him.

Buffalo scored, their run In the second 
and It was a pure gift. Delehanty walked 
and reached the second station ou Importe'* 
bunt Nsttress advanced him to third. 
Mills and Raub got their signs twisted and 
the ball got away fron. tne cat :hcr and< 
Delehanty romp’d In. It wns a weird mis
take, for McAllister was an easy out. The 
Bisons Were anxious to continue the bon
iest and appeared on the field several times. 
As the rain at: 11 continued, Kelly called 
the game and the disappointed crowd were 
forced to 'journey home In the rain.

A.B. R. H. O.
1 2 0
0 0 0
1 1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
1 1

F.Wisdom; 6 S 4 1 1 1
*

Texas Rooker;MR THE VERY 
LATEST 
NOVELTY 
IN BASS 
BAIT

of the season. It took 12 Innings to decide 
the supremacy of the Reds, 
pitching was a feature, also Sassengcr’s 
playing at short. The Red Stockings are 
open- for a game July 9 with outside team. 
Address Manager J. Kollogsky, 151 York- 
street.

The Capitals were defeated at Jackson's 
Point yesterday by 10 to 9. The feature 
was the all-round playing of McManus.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
will line up as follows In their league game 
with the Cadets at 4 p.m. : Macdonald e, 
Legoode p, Lawson lb. Barlow 2b, Gallag
her 3b, Curran sa, Cowle If, Barehard cf, 
MsciVowell rf, Cowle, Brown, Farm, Bums. 
Players will meet at Jean Ryan's, Wilton- 
avenue and Sumach, at 3 p.m.

At Brampton—Georgetown and Brampton 
ball teams played two gamee yesterday. In 
the morning the score was 5 to 5 nt the end 
of the fifth innings. In the afternoon game 
the score stood 5 to 3 in favor of George
town. Tom Fletcher was umpire.

President Powers wired Secretary C. A. 
Campbell yesterday that Henry Chadwick 
and Harrv Pulliam would be here on July 
12 to attend the game.

At Guelph—
Maple Leafs ..........
Galt ......................... -

Batteries—Tnrper 
and Marshall. Umplr 
noon game postponed on account of rain.

At Waterloo— (Canadian League) R.H.E
Waterloo .............000 1 0 0 0 0 0--1 4 3
Berlin ...................00000000 0-0 4 1

Batteries—Bennett nnd Reid; Bosekart 
and Wiggins. Umpire—Geoge Kille.

At St. Thomas—The game between 
Brantford and St. Thomas yesterday morn
ing resulted In a victory for St. Thomas 
by 20 to 8.

2 114 CnppnesTED, GRADUATB 
nvchanical man. G.

Ess MAKERS TO 
111] on In Hamilton, 
r 111 be announced 
ly. For Information
Market-street, Ham-

—Where indeed can yon get such an unheard-of value, except 
—at Crawford’s t 113.50 for a first-class sait, tailored to your 
—measure.

4 2 8 * 1 .Cairo, Mich........................
Hal Patron, br.h., by Pr. 

Dillard, Sydenham St'k Rube
6 6 8 8 8 .Farm, Wallncebnrg ...

Jim Wilson, blk.g., by 
Lorraine; E. M. Stew
art, Guelph ......................

Black Joe,blk.g., by Wlld- 
brlno: Ed.Jackson,New
market ...............................

Eldorado, cb.g., by Wood- 
lawn—Sovereign, Dr.
Hnghson, Strathroy ... 7 T . - -

Time—2.15)6, 2.18, 2.17, 2.2544. 24, 2.25.
Three-year-old pace, purse $500, half-mile 

beats—
Tattarbnrs, b.h., by Monbars;

Hy. Brewer, Bothwell .................
Darkey Hal, b.m.. by Star Hal;

Walter Herod, Guelph ..................
Engle Pointer, b.g., by Sidney

Pointer; J. A .Kerr, Perth...........
Barnes Hal, b.h., by Hal Dillard;

Barnes Bros.. London .............
Rejector,b.g., by Reflecjor; W. J.

Gllks, Toronto............... ...................
Time—1.13, 1.15. 1.14.

2.19 pace, purse $500 (unfinished)— 
Little Ruck m ff.. hv Guv

OOR. TORO a 
and 8HUTER 

I STRHET8.TAILORSCRAWFORD BROS à iLIMITED, » i8 8 T
3 YEAR DRVU 

ood, druggist, Ham-
• »

.. 8 6 6 • • m

CATCHY %

\VACANT.
1, 2; Gregor K., 104 (Henry), 6 tol, 8. Time 
1.41 2-5. Jake Greenberg and Hnzzah also 
ran.7ETIC MAN TO 

'or large manuf.ict.it- 
11800 per annltm and 
rnlsb $2000 cash and 
rintcnilent, 12tb and

Fifth race, 1)6 miles—Rosamond, 99 (Cre- 
gar), 5 to 1, 1; Christine, 94 (Anbuchon), 
ft to 1, 2; Mezzo, 90 (W. Knapp), 3 to l, 3.

1 1 1 

t 2 3 

6 8 8
1Time 1.53 4-5. Piedrlch, Tanered, Tom 

Halt, Frangible also ran.
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Bine Bird, 113 

(Hoffler), even, 1; Teunyhurn, 110 (Knapp), 
5 to 1, 2; Dixie Lad, 113 (Williams), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.02 4-5.
Stroud, Pawtucket, Butwell also ran.

titi
)

HANCE8. R.H.E.
....................... " 7/ 8 2
and Droan: Flaherty 

E. H. Johns. After-

8 8 6 
6 4 4

useWalsh, Garvlce,Ancestor Equaled World's Record for 
6 1-2 Furs.—Long Shot Won 

Steeplechase at Fort Erie.

SS OR SALE 
10,000; no opposition; 
imeet; 12 horses ami 
res. electric lighted; 
illy; price $5000; rea- 
1th; particulars only 
>ess. MeTaggart and 
ind Dovercourt. 462

IN

Trcnct The Mere Won Steeplechase.
Fort Erie, July 1.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Albu la, 114 (Minder), 7 to 10, 1; 
Rawhide, 100 (Michaels), 40 to 1, 2; Hal- 
dee, 105 (Aker), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 
Rice, James F., Lanney, Mias 6 by lock. Pal
ette, Morning Star also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Sandy Andy, 
105 (Romanelll), even, 1: Dictator, 103 
(Munro), 12 to 1, 2; Pendragon, 103 (Moun
tain), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Golden Idol, 
Basil, Flolrac, Wood Claim, 8. R. Hood, 
Belknap, Warrior, C. R. James, Teresa 
Lane, Stalnbrook, Sampan also

Third race, 6 furlongs, 
taur, 104 (Rfchsteger), 3 to 1, 1; Amorous, 
102 (Mountain), 7 to 1, 2; Bank Street, 100 
(Watson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Bargee, 
Annie Lauretta, Candidate, Dr. Guernsey, 
Star Gazer, Cbas. Moore, Flarlform, Il
luminate, Fanny Blazes, Yama Christie 
also ran.

Fourth race, 2% miles, Canadian Steeple
chase, handicap—Trenct the Mere, 143 
(Dosch), 12 to 1, 1; Bright Girl,128 (Fierce) 
3 to 1, 2; Prince David, 150 (Gallagher), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 3.51)4. Preegrave, Impe
rialist, Trapezlst also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Last 
Knight, 99 (C. Smith), 7 to 1, 1; Sir Gal
lant, 08 (Paul), 2 to 1, 2; Easy Street, 108 
(Munro), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.49)4. Judge. 
Little Boy also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Dynasty. 10» 
(Reneoamp), 3 to 1, 1; Ben Mora, lOi (Panl), 
even, 2; J. J. T., 112 (Aker), 7 to 1, 3. lime 
1.29%. Play Ball, Little Emmy, Ben Cot, 
ta. Pomplno, Sapper, Idle, Illuminate also

2.19 pace, purse lunmnsueuj—
Little Buck, m.g., by Gny

Allen; A.Easson, Stratford 7 112 2 
G'ypsey Girl, g.ra., hy Wiry 

Jim; C. Kennedy, Toronto. 14 2 11 
Bertha W.. b.m., hy Profit „ _

Wilkes: P. Maher, Toronto. 5 2 8 1 3 
Vire Regal, b.g., by Vice Re

gent; H. H. James, Hamll-
ton ...................................... ..

John Nolan, b.g.,by Sir John;
Dr. Whttely, Goderich ....

Looking Ginas, b.g., by Lord 
Harold; J. Watson, Ux-
bridge ............. .. ......... ..

Mias May, b.m., by Road- 
master; W. B. Rowe, Bien-
Tl'me—2.25,'2.22V.,' 2.22%,'2.24%, 2.27)4. 

2.23 pace, purse $500—
Kaplan, by Kremlin; Scott A War

wick, Brnasel* ..................................
Jnhllee, blk.g.. by Satrap; P. B.
- Wood. Hamilton ............................

A great killer. 
Never fails. We are 
ala-ays up to date in 
fishing tackle novel
ties, as you know.Toronto— 

Wledensanl, es 
ilarley, cf ... 
White, If .... 
Murray, rf .. 
Miissey, lb ..
llanh, c .........
Parker, 2b ... 
Mills,
Carr,

New York,July 1.—The feature at Bheeps- 
head Bay to-day waa the handicap at one 
mile end three furlongs. In a driving fin
ish, Ürigand won, with Grnzlallo, the fa
vorite, second and Douro third. There was 
much crowding on the stretch turn, and 
the stewards disqualified Graziallo. The of
ficial placing waa Brigand first, Douro se
cond and Male Hanlon third.

•In thc second race, equaled the world's re
cord of 1.18 3-5 for 6)4 furlongs, held by 
Jane Holly, 
maries:

First race, last 5 furlongs of Futurity 
course—Bomble Bee, 110 (Hildebrand), 4 to 
1, l; Linda Lee, 110 (Burns), 8 to 1, 2; 
Danseuse, 110 (O'Neil), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01 4-5. Novena, La Fnceflle, Idle Hour, 
Gotowin, Klamesha, Simplicity, Intrigue, 
Raiment, Hazel Baker, Lin ta, Dlxiana, 
HaJmrna, Fair Reveler and Wohlnota also
"second race. 6)6 furlongs, on mjlu track 
—Ancestor, 10U (Cormack), 50 to 1, 1; King 
Pepper, 100 (Holmes), 30 to 1, 2; AJartlu- 
mas, 105 (Martin), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.18 3-o. 
Cascine, Queen Belle, Prince Chlng, Ros
signol, Homestead, Bardolph, Niskayuna, 
Careless, Hatchet, Silver Days and Prince 
Balm Balm also ran.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs, on main track— 
Escutcheon, 112 (Cochran), 16 to 6, U Coun
cilman, 122 (Hildebrand), 11 to 20, 2; 
Austin Allen, 117 (Burns), 10 to 1, 3. Time 

Bill Bailey II., 
i ran.

AGB.
6 5 5 5 THE ALLCOCK, 

LAIGHT. 
WESTWOOD 
CO., Limited.

RXITURS AND PL 
Hingis furniture van* 
it and most reliable 
tnd Cartage, 860 Spa-

A.5 4 4 4

ran.
selling—Mlno- 3 b <14 6 dr.

TF’.. .........18 mirai heTotals 
Buffalo— 

Gcttman, cf. ...
Clymer, If .........
Courtney, 8b ... 
Griiufcbaw, lb . 
Delehanty, rf . * 
I.eporte, 2b .... 
Nattress, <ss 
McAllister, c .. 
Kissinger, p ...

4 4
A.B. R, H

•• J J J
... 2 0 1

2 « ?
..201 
..010 
... loo 
..200 
- 2°0 .. 2 0 0

NARY. Ancestor,
0 Crowe, and Hook. This game, which 
0 meuve*
0 Andrew - Progressive
1 League game. Come early nnd avoid the 
0 rush.

The Oagcodes 'have reorganized for the 
season and are open for game* from all In- 

1 di pendent teams. The following player*
0 willl turn out for a general practice Thurs

day night nt Bayride Park : C. Lewis,
Le peak off, Pappnpcrt, H. Rosenthal, S.
Messenger, S. T humer, M. Litton, A. Har
ris, Lepshltz.
Eliza beth-street.

At 'NewtonvDle—In the Clarke League 
baseball game on Friday Kendal won from 
vewru&tle by 22 ti> 8.

The following players will represent the 
Albany» in their game with the Lornes, 
on the Lome»' grounds, Huron and Dopont- 
etreats, at 3.30 p.m. : Gibbons, Gould, Turn
er, Wallace,
Maitland, McKay, Garner, Cockburn, Rich
ards and Campbell. All players meet on 
Albany»' practice ground at 2.30.

The league game between Y.M.C.A. and 
Bnraeas baseball teams Is postponed.

St. Marys 1J. will play the Alps on St.
Michael's College grounds, at 2.30. The 
following ai» requested to be present: M.
Burns, S. Smyth, C. Glllooly, F. Barry, M.
Conroy, P. Sullivan, J. Cain, Joe O’llallo- 
ran, H. Engblert and J. Droban.

Huntsville and Bracebrldgo played a 
. Northern League schedule game at Hunts

ville yesterday, the locals . winning. A 
week previous, Huntsville defeated Brace- 
bridge on the latter’» grounds by 4 to 2.
Yesterday when things were over the tally 
was 22 to 2. O. E, Post, Elsdale, umpir
ed to the satisfaction of everylrody. Hunts
ville has now defeated Bracebridge twice, 

te pitch- nnd Kearney had a win against Brace- 
In bridge. Huntsville will have a hard game 

at Kearney next Wednesday.
The White Oaks traveled to Hamilton 

yesterday and defeated the Woodlands hy
R.H.E.

White Oaks ..00000000 0—0 4 7 
Woodlands .. ..04020100 •—7 13 3 

The battery for the winners was Moirley 
R.H.E. and Stephens and the feature of the game 

00000060 1—1 5 2 was the home run, with the bases full.
The Mutuals journeyed to Markham and 

defeated the home team In a well-contested 
game hy the acore of 8 to 7. The battery 
for the winners was Biffin and Coulter, for 

R.H.E. the losers Vllllers and Fitzgerald. The Mu- 
... 00200000 0—2 11 2 tunla highly praise the Markham boys for 
.. 00001010 4—6 7 8 the way they were treated.

The program for the Don Valley League 
will be : 2 p.m., Mnrlboros v. I.C.B.U.; 4 111 
p.m.. Arctics v. Cadets. The I.C.B.U. are 
vastly strengthened by the acquisition of 
Shortstop Dennis of Buffalo. Undoubtedly 
this is the most evenly ‘balanced league in 
the city to day. The last team In the race 
have lost their four games by a total of 
five runs.

Cooke's Church of the Presbyterian 
League will play Chalmers Church at Bay- 
side Park at 3.30 p.m. Aa both teams am
playing for first place, a well contested -j-I.niat.ton links yesterday morning, 
game I* expected. The following players ’ "" f*"1 I "
should be on hand early : Sage, Johnston 
Henderson, Bully, Vllllers,

Temporary Warehouw
9 JORDAN STREET.

VEl EKINARY SUit- 
cf. Specialist In dl» 
on* rials 111.

y
tit

( noun, nnmuivu .................   2 7 2
Little Sandy, b.g.. hy Altoneer; T.

' O’Rourke. Toronto ........................... 8 3 B
by Lorraine;

...................... 8 4 5
Maplewood, b.g., by Nutwood 

Wilkes; R. H. Reid, London...
Jessie Rogers, b.m., by Rebe; J. B.

Swartz, Wlngham ......7......
Bessie Hall, b.m., by Bruno Hal; 

Sydenham Stock Farm, Wallace- 
burg

Sum-Two favorites won.

Montreal Man Was Three Up and 
One to Play—Consolation for 

Strath of Rosedale.

ETGRINARY COL- 
-nip»raoc‘* dtreM, To

day and night Ses- 
Telephont» Main SOI.

0 SIM THE CLEANERo 8^116011
Nellie Rnine. b.m., **, 

D. McKenzie, Guelph
t

is contracting to clean akd 
press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

ARDS. ......... 16 1 2 14* 4 2Totals ..
•Two out when game was called.

7 5 4
Address C. 8. Lewis, 136BARRISTER., MAN. 

. Queen and Teran-
sin 490.

4 dr. Montreal, July 1.-Percy Taylor, Royal 
Montreal, defeated George Lyon, Lambton, 
Toronto, three np and one to play to-day 
at Dixie, and won the amateur champion
ship 'of the Royal Canadian Golf Associa- 
tlon.

For the consolation, R. fl. Strath, Rose- 
dale, defeated H. E. Walker, West mount, 
three up and two to go.

The championship round was played un
der line weather conditions, except for 
a stiff cross-wind, which prevailed both 
morning and afternoon during the first 
nnd second halves of the match; yet there 
was a mixture of good, bad and Indifferent 
pioy, and neither contestant showed true 
form, each 'being below his <>wu standard 
and contributing but a little championship 
go if. But if the quality, judged by the 
severe standard, was below par at occa
sional holes, there was no question as lu

12 10 0—4 __ 0 1 0 0 0—1
Toronto.........
L-uffnlo .........

Three base hit—Weldensaul; two baso 
hit -Grimshaw, White. Sacrifice hits - 
White, Lapo;*te. Struck out—Mills 2, Carr; 
Courtney, Bases on balls -Harley. L>elc- 
lisnty. Hit by pitched ball—Delehanty. 
l*oft on bases—Toronto 2, Buffalo 2. Um
pire—Kelly. Attendance —1400.

26
Time—224%, 2.24%,' 2.23%.* 'i LONG, HARRIS- 

h-street, Toronto. J. 
•n g. One trial and you will be 

convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation. Call 
me up by phone and let me 
explain my contract.

Mixed Races at BroeUvllle.
Brorkvlllp, July 1.—Fine weather was 

afforded the two days' horse meet which 
opened at the Driving Park here this after
noon. There was an attendance of about 
2000 spectators, and the different heats 111 
the races were all keenly contested. Fol
lowing is a summary of the different events: 

2.40 class—
Kitty Wilkes; Currie. Iroquois...
Mabel Nell: Santr.v, Ogdenshnrg..
Ben Pointer: Short, Ogdenshnrg..
Little Tim: Anderson, Cardinal...
Nellie Bey; Hamlin, Napa nee......
Nellie Carver; Gilbert, Brock-

LeAX, BARRISTER, 
public, 34 Vtctorta- 

at 4)6 per ceeti ed
ran. Morrison, Kelly, Calhonn,

Fort Erie Race Card,
Fort Erie entries : First race, 1 mile— 

Prof. Neville 104. Bargee 102. Earlv Eve
99, Florence H. 97. Port Warden, Water 
Tower 96, Bean, Plea 94, Vnllarambla 93, 
Panel!» 91, Eclectic 89, Gannnoene 84.

Second race, 4)6 furlongs, selling—Star 
Will Shine, Meister Karl. Step Dance,Peter 
Knight 108, Scortella 105, Itnsador, Miss 
Bussell, Flight, Lerida, Possess», Iraska
100. Cincinnati Enquirer 08.

Third race, 7 furlongs .selling -Bencknrt 
110, Justice 110. Flckl- Saint 107, Mixer, 
Silurian 106, Olonetz 105, Hot 104, Our Sai
lle 103, Cantaloupe 102, Commena 100, l ady 
Draper 98, Two Penny 96. Austrnllna.Hugh
McGowan 93, Bombast 94..................

Fourth race, % mile—Albnla 114, Pea- 
ridge, King B. 109, Elliott 107, Hopedale. 
ADbert 106, Rusk 105, Gondolier 103, Bur
dette 98, Longstraw 93................

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—McIIvain, Maggie 
Mackev, Woodrlalm, Handy Bill, Royal Le
gend. Freilnrka. Kittle Platt, Bam Hoffhcl- 
mer 105, Bv Play 103, Mistlss 102, All Blue, 
Paplntl, Dutch Barbara 100.

Sixth race, 1 mile, setting—Bn Ira 100, J.
Pluck 105,- Scortic 104, Henry 

Waite 103, Pnletto 99, Florence Fonso 94, 
Fritz 91, Idle 89.

Afternoon Game Postponed.
About 800 fans braved the threatening 

elements in the afternoon and were eaugh-, 
lit a heavy thuuaerstorm. The field soon 
became a mud'pond and it was Impossible 
to piny under H ich circumstances. Umpire 
Kelly called the game off and stated that 
the teams will piny a double header this 
afternoon, ’the first game, beginning at 2 
o’clock.

L KRISTER. SOLICI- 
uey, etc., 9 Quebec 

L street east, cornet 
o. Money to lean.

Sim the Cleaner i1.08 2-5. Amber Jack, -----
Knlghtmare and Shenandoah also

Fourth race.handicap, 1% mileB—Brigand, 
99 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 1; Douro, 114 (Od
om), 40 to 1, 2; Male Hanlon, 102 (Crim- 
mtna), 50 to 1. 3. Time 2.21 2-5 Persis
tence II. also ran. Graziallo finished se
cond. but was disqualified for foul.

Fifth race, the Interstate Hunters Stee- 
plecbase, full coqrse—Pure Pepper, lo6 
iPagei 7 to 1, 1; Meadow Lark, 103 

■Waycs). 15 to 1. 2; Bonfire, 142 (Clark), 
11 to 10, 3. Time 6.19. Agio and Adju- 
tor fell. . _ .

Sixth race, 1)6 miles, on turf—Lady Po
tentate. 98 (Travers), 8 to 5, 1; Tantalus 
Cup, 110 (Redfern), 10 to 1, 2; Bohadll, 102 
(Sparling), 9 to 2, 3. Time 2.34. Coppell», 
Paget, Sir Roshea, Flnra, Phan, Mahon, 
The Rival, Me Longworth and The Rhymer 
also ran.

11*8.
90 YORK-STREET.

Phone Main 4099. Phono Main 4699. •
OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE. 2167

.. TORONTO, CAN- 
situated, coru-.a-. King 
ram-heated; electric- 
>ms with bate and en 
$2.50 per day. G. A.

ville
Time—2.29)4 , 2.29)4 , 2.29%.

2.20 class— „ _ _
Belle Renton; Warwick. Ottawa 1 2 J

2 11

Double-Header To-Day.
ManngersTrWîn nnd Stalling 

fcrence last night r.nd dccid
s ha 1 a con
ed that the 

'Joronto and Buffalo teams should play n 
double-header at Diamond Park to-day for 
the vne 'price of r.dmissl«>n. Rain checksi 
lysiied vesterday afternoon will admit hohl- 
era to both games. The first game will be 

! called at 2 o’clock, with Apple 
lug for Toronto, and Magee for 
the second same Frdkettburg and Brocket 

. (Buffalo’s new pitcher) will be the opposing 
1 twlrlers. After today's gamee the tennis 

will go to Buffalo to 'play on the 4th and 
5r.h at Olympic Park.

Genuine satisfaction 
k Li given byMaud Wilkes: Lake, Napanee..

Sphinx H.; Gilbert, Brockville. 3 3 2 
Time—2.22)6, 2.21%, 2.21%, 2.21%. 

Running race. 44 mile—
Dr. Raney: Flynn, Prescott.............
Victoria ; Coventry, Woodstock... 
Michaelmas; Furlong. Toronto... 
Wilfrid Laurier; Sears, Ogdens-

ONE — QÜEKN-ST. 
G. T. R. and C. P. R.
pass door. Turnbull GOLD

POINT
the keenness of the match, and each player 
battled for every hole. No matter what 
the score was, mere was a sharp competi
tion on eacn green and It required goo 1 
work to'wiu any one of the hoies. Taylor 
was visibly nervous during tne match and 
sometimes ) his seriously influenced tils 
play, but he was persistent, and coming 
home lu the second /round, played steadier 
than at any time during the day. Lyon 
snowed the strain of the contest, but he 
rallied at the end 'and made Taylor work 
for Ids honors. Lyon’s game lacked his 
usual evenness and be went wTong on the 
green several times. lay lor was not 
closer to his own torm, but he developed 
more caution towards the end of the 
and made several splendid recoveries when 
in dilflculties. The detailed score was;

—Ta y lor—

5 5
1 2 gate dm 

Buffalo. m’OINTMENTS. EX- 
spacious reception 

'qnet ia.vn, close to 
s: dollar day np- 
ey.” 258 Shei bonr-ie-

8 3 ANDlover*

Board 
of Trade

5TS4 4hnrg . 
Manlaun:: McGuire. Ogdensliurg... 

Time—1.02)6, 1.0^)6» 1.05.
2 1

the score of T to 0:
d7

Geneva nnd Altonin Winners.
A little rain and a sticky track were 

minor ^matters to the Dufferin Driving Club, 
that decided two good races on thc holiday, 
regardless of the weather. Sir Robert start
ed odds-on favorite, but only succeeded in 
making it close with Geneva. War Eagle 
and King were split choices for the pace 
and again it was a tight fit. Starter Hill 
sent them nwny In line In each of the six 
heats. Summary :

trot—

21677Other Eastern League Resnlt*.*t Best 5 cent CigarIT. At thc Fair Ground*.
St. Louis. July 1.—The track nt the Fnlr 

Grounds to-day was in good condition, and 
promises to he fasti for the St. Louis Derby 
to-morrow. Summary :

First race, 4% furlongs—Hersnin, 110 
(D. Austin), 15 to 1. 1; Leila Hunger, 100 
(Nleol), 18 to 5, 2: Erla Lee. 100 (Over), 5 
to 1, 3. Time .5Mnry Maud, L-idv 
Lou. Picture Hut, Dotage. Silver Bo’ls, 
Pique, Laprimess and Passive also ran.

Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Charlie 
Thompson. 105 (H. Andorson). 2 to 5, 1; 
Bugler, 103 (McMullen), 5 to 2, 1; Never- 
such, 99 (Fisher), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.48V*.

\ Tubln also ran.
) Third race, 5 furlongs—Loretta M.f 109 

fFroxler), 9 to 2* 1; Lady Savoy, 109 (Aus
tin). 4 to 5. 2: Col. White, 112 (Clayton), 10 

' to 1. 3. Time 1.031-5. Dowling Bridge, 
Shadow Prince nlso ran. Lauretta, fell.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Commodore, 
(Troxl»r). even, 1; Forehand, 105 (Nicol), 3 
to 1. 2; Just So. 109 (Austin), 12 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.43%. Three starters.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—John 
Doyle. 101 (Austin), 2 to 1, 1; Bneeleus. 104 
(Fisher), A to 1, 2; Caithness, 102 (McMul
len). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Wolfram nnd 
Mohave nlso ran.

Sixth rare, 1 mne and 20 yards—Wissen- 
dlne), 102 (Nleol). 11 to 5. 1; Reglnn D.. 87 
(Joseph Hennessy). 10 to 1, 2: Pettijohn, 110

— (Ivors). 4 to 1, ?.. Time 1.45% Claies, Dr. 
Kler, Overhand, Sister Lillian, Eleven Bells 
and Triple Silver nlso ran.

At Jersey City—
Jersey City 
Providence .. .. 01100000 0—2 7 1 

Batteries—McCann and Dillon; Fairbanks 
and Deville. Umpire—Haskell. Attendance 
1100.

TER — PORTRAIT 
•ms, 24 West King- Sheepshvad Bay Program.

Sheepshead entiles:

Torchello '106. Workman 105, Diamond 
Flush, Salt, and Pepper. Pink Garter 101, 
Recreo, Frank Tyler, Fountain. Hawtrer, 
Ike S.. Delcnnta 102, Peggy Awakening 09. 
Pine Coat, star Lilly 97, Little Buttercup. 
Blessings Last 94. , .

Second race, handicap, steeplechase,short 
course—La va tor 168, Fulminate 151, Cou
vre r, Black Death 148, Flying Buttress 
146, Walter Cleary 145, Candling 142, Red 
Path, Farmer's Foe 140, Ten Candles 139, 
Lvrir, Garter Buckle 188, Gortnagallon 137, 
Bermuda 'King 136, Gascar 134, Perlon 132, 
Sliver Twist. Alum Water 130.

Third race. The Spring, 2-year-olds, 6 
fnilorgs of )"uturlty course—Belle Savage 
Ilf. Pasadena, Red Friar, Amber Jack 117, 
Ascot Belle 111.

Fourth race. The Commonwealth, 1% 
miles-Irish Lad 132. The Picket 126, Pro
per 111, Ort Wells 110, Eugenia Bnrcli 106, 
Light Brigade 105. Toboggan. Ormonde's 
Right 94. Ostrich 90.

Fifth race, hlghweight handicap, 6 fur
longs on main track—Major Pelham, Grey 
Friar J12. Rose Tint 121. Grenade 116, 
ithel, 'Schoharie 115, U«niton 111. P.nr- 
ilclph. Ishlana 113, Monte Carlo. New York 
112, Kohlnoor 110, Tttrqnolse Blue, Cloten, 
Homestead 108, Consideration, Queen Eli
zabeth 106. Step Away 105.

Sixth rac". 3 year olds antt up, 1 Vlo 
li lies on turf—Himself 111, Ciuclnn.it is 
108. Haekensask, Florham Queen 116, Gold 
Dome, Rex cille. At rah Go W an 103, Gold 
Fort Plain 101, T.atheron 99, Dimple 95, 
Honev. Honest Hiram, Jack Rattlin toi, 
St. Breeze 94. Rnthowen 101, Bob Murphy 
88, Hydrangea 84.

First race, 2-year- Main 3698
THE « MERCHANTS,e

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Salts 60o 
Pants 16o 367

match
ESORT8. 1 timoré—At

Rnlttnpfre .
Newark ..

Batteries—Walters and Robinson; Bailey, 
Pardee and Lynch. Umpire—Sullivan. At
tendance—1246.

67 Yonge-streetSPARROW LAKE, 
Biirroundingp, safe 

home comforts, bon t- 
aily mail, modevnte 
ett, Severn Bridge X

.. 8 5 3 6 5 3 7 4 4—4.5 
.. 44 5 45446 5—41 
,. 6635 5 546 3—43 
.. 55545305 x—38 
Lyon—
.. 5 4 L’ 6 7 1 8 4 5—44
,. 5 4 6 3 6 3 5 0 4- -42
.. 5 5 5 6 5 4 6 4 3—13
.. 63654446 x —38

OutFirst race,
W. B-nrnes* Geneva.........
B. McBride’s Sir Robert .
Benson's W. J.....................
Nesbitt's Gold Mont.........
Westcott's Esther Wilkes

Time—1.19, 1.18, 1.18.
Second race, pace—

J. O’Hnlloran's Altonin...................
W. Robinson’s King Dan...............
Lamb’s Emma L. ............................
Dunn's War Eagle.........• - •• • ;•••;.* 3

Time—1.20, 1.16%, 1.16%. 
Starter—T. Hill. Judges—J. Noble, C. 

Dennis, J. K. Hall. Timer—J. McRohb.

1 1 Out . 
in ..1 2

3 3 At Montreal— B. IL B.
Rochester . .2 0 1 0 0 0 9 0 C 0 0—3 ' 2
Montreal... 0 0 00092010 1—4 .-) 4 

Batteries- Faulkner and McAtiley; Laroy, 
Adams and McManus.

Second game— ...
Rochester .... 000000002 — 2

. Montreal ........ 0 1 1 2 4 4 0 8 x-20 21 3
Batteries—Sehults and McAuley; Adams 

nnd Gibson. Umpire—Egan. / V

v2 4 Out . 
In .. 
Out 
lu ..

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

dr. .
■i■o LOAN. . 1 1 R. H. K SPERM0Z0NE22 5 5iTES BEFORE BOR- 

i on furniture, pianos, 
without removal: ont 
service nnd privacy, 

ge-street, first floor.

Lambton Won At Rosedale.
Lambton won by 18 from Rosedale on the

The
fimrsc-mes in the afternoon were pfeveuted 

pnouin oe vu uauu vanj- . ftigr, wguusivh, by inln from being completed.
Henderson, Bully, Vllllers, Gowlond. Peth- Lambton. Rosedale .
ick. Noble, Reid, McCrea, Hardy and Arm- H.W Edgar................. 3 , H. Dietson ..... 0
strong. K.N.Burns...................2 J. E. Haillle

Thc North Toronto* II. of the Toronto John Dick................... 2 Jus. Inve ............  )
Juvenile League request all players to bo Alf. Wright.................. 3 Cnpt. Dickson .. 0
on North Toronto grounds at 2 o’clock, a* C.Robin.......... ..............1 J. G. Smith .
they play the Starlights. Dr Ross...................... 1 0. B. Labitt .

The Alps of the Interassociation Junior R. M.G ray, jr...............S W. I nee, Jr ........... 0
League piny the St. Martins n league game H.Thorne......................U A. E. Webster . 3
at the corner of Perth and Ernest-avenues F. a. Capon. ............... 0 C. S. Fell owes 0
at 3.30. nnd request the following players (T.RueJl...................  1 H. F. Petmnii .. 0
to meet nt the «orner of College and Clin- W.A.Young................ 0 A. R. Williams . 3
ton not Inter than 2 p.m. : Copping. Crnlg, D.W.Jamieson........2 A. H. Crease ... 0:
Pew. Large. Paddon. Woods, Stickles, Dll- w R P.Parker...........3 C. Walker ............. •)
llnghurst. Brnsh. Hewitt. Cook, Hewer, W.E. Rnndle.... 3 Dr. Milner ............. 0
Hammond, Donohue nnd Rowles. J.E.Robertson............1 J. L. Capreol .. 0

The Alps’ intermediate team will play Geo. Elalkie.i...... 0 D. R. Cassels ... 3
the St. Marys on St. Michael's College W.B.Var.ley................1 G. Le Mesurer . »)
grounds this afternoon, nnd request the i Ed. Fitzgerald........0 W. H. Despard.. 1
following players to he on hand at the cor- IT . E.Garvey............... 0 W. A. M. Joncs. 1
ner of Palmerston nnd Bloor nt 2 o’clock : E.D.Fraser................. 1 C. F. Mnglll .... 0
Mnwhlnney. Hatton, Maple. Davis. Wood, Dr. Anger.................... 3 D. Miller ------

Allen. Staines, Crawford, May, c.8.Meek..................... 0 F. W. Brougljall. 3
J.A.Mncdona’d........ 3 W. C. Stlkemau. 0
F.B.Matthews.........3 F. C. Rniusden . 0
C. Wisner................... 0 A. Morphy ........... 3
A.AV.Langmuir.... 0 A. R. Capreol .. 3

..0 J. E. Littlejohn.. 2

..0 G. RSdout ........... 1|
. 3 T. Prendergast .. 0 
..2 H. L. Broughnll. 0.

Total........................41 Total ................... 23

*. 4

VDoes not Interfere with filet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, 81 per box, 
mailed, plain xvrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM 3T., TORONTO.

105
!

National Leaeoe Results.
OUSEHOLD GOODS, 

horses and warona. 
Imont plan of lending. 
In small monthly or 
Ml business conflfi 
it A C<k, 10 Lawlot*

K. H. E. 
0 0 1— 2 8 4 
0 Si-13 17 0 
and Bergen;

At Philadelphia —
Brooklyn ........  0 0 0 1 0
Philadelphia . 1 4 0 2 l 

Batteries—Poole. Reldy 
Mitchell and Roth. Umpires—Carpenter
and Emslte. Attendance—1422.

At New York— R IL E.
New York .... 0 2022000 1--7TR 4
Boston ............. 10000 V 00 0— 1 6 1

Batteries—Taylor and Bowermon; Wil
helm and Needham. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Atieudn ncc—2000.

At St. Louis —
St. 1-ouls ...

Here Whist Law.
New York, July 1. -A new board of offi

cers was elected and several changes in 
the law governing the game were made at 
to day's business session of the American 
Whist League. George L. Bunn, SL Paul, 
xi as elected president- '

'J he 'changes In the laws of the game 
provide that an exposed card cannot ce 
called by the adxeisaries unless both of 
them baxe seen it at the same time, and 
ih.it ary of the other three players can 
call the attention of the percon xvho does not 
follow suit to the fact and any one of them 
nun- risk him if he has a card of that suit.

The finals for the Hamilton trophy xvotc 
i,laved to-day betxveen the Cleveland terfhl 
and the one from Horllek Club of Undue, 
His.

ii

Hem ■ a
permanen 
Gonorrhoea, 

eet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have, tricq 
other remedies without avail will not be disa, 
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Bchofuti.d’b Drug Store, Elm St., TorosïO» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB

lRI CORD’S rhîch°% 
SPECIFIC &

en- 0
o cure

at.
1 PER CENT; CITY, 
farm, building, loans, 
oney adxrenred to hny 
•s. Reynolds, 81 Vie.

) RALARlfeD -PEÔ- 
rrrbant», 
tbout 
mus» 
ictoria.

.. 1 0 4 0 0 00 31-10 15 1
Chicago ............  00010010 0— 2 6 2

Batteries—McFarland and Grady; Briggs 
nnd Kling. Umpire—O’Day.
- 2700.

Reunlti at Hnwtliorne.
Chicago. July 1.—Fair weather and**, 

fnlrly good program livened things np at 
Hawthorne to-day. For an off-day the card 
was especially attractive, and the result 
was an Increased attendance; McGee an4 
Bluebird were the winning favorites. The 
other four events went to two second choices 
end two outsiders. Track improved. Sum
mary :

First race, 1 mile—Abola, 102 (W.Knapp). 
12 to 1. 1; Fonsoluca. 106 (Hoffler), 11 to 
20. 2; Birch Broom. 102 (L. Wilson). 12 to 
1. ‘ 3. Time L42 3-5. The Tonqueror IT.. 
Sockdologcr. Pearl Diver, Trr-ntham and 
Harris New also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Emperor of In
dia. 105 (Auburhon), 7 to 2, 1 : F”. J. Som-' 
crs. 107 (Otis)* 5 to 1. 2: Woods Perry. 102 
(Lawrence), 10 to 1. ?. Time 1.16. Grand. 
Cvdon. Watermelon. Silent Water, Outwal, 
Lida Leih. Circulator. Soufrière. Ethel Ab
bott, Komombo, San Remo and Durbar also 
ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Creolin. 137 (McHugh), 5 to 1. l: Cardigan, 
153 (Seaton), 13 to 10. 2* Weird. 155 (Grnnt- 
lind), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.49. Jack Boyd also 

King Along fell and David Harura

tea mater», 
security, easy 

In 48 principe* Attendance

American Lcsgne Scores. 1
0R. H. E.

,. 0000 0000 0— 0 2 2 
.. 3010 0 01 Ox— 5 8 0

At Chicago—
St. Louis ...
Chicago ..

Batteries—Altrock and McFarland: Glade 
ai:d Kahoe. Umpires—Khig and O'lfougb- 
lin. Attendance-—3100.

At Boston— K- H. E.
Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 10 1 0 2-511 5
.Boston ............  (2 02000000—4 8 2

Batteries—Bender and Powers; Tannc- 
btll and FarreK. Umpire -Sheridan. At
tendance—5277.
New York—
New York .... 2030030 0X— 
Washingfon .. 10000000 2—

Butteries- Cheabro and McGuire; Jacob- 
con and Clarke. Umpire—Dwyer.

At Detrok—Detroit-Cle/eland game post
poned; rain.

Shooters Tied at Stratford.
Stratford, July 1.--A t.wdays’ shooting 

ten run me lit was opened here to-day unden 
the vu spices of the local Garment Workers’ 
Union. Ten events were shot off, Including 
vre of 50 birds, for a gold medal and the 
championship of America, which was won 
by C. J. Mitchell of Brantford. Mitchell 
and F. H. Capover of Lcumington tied on 
the shoot and tied again in tlii shoot off. 
Mitchell, however, won by one bird on the 
second shoot off In the team event, Brant
ford won the trophy offered by thc union, 
valued at $50,_ with 95 out of 125 birds. 
The Stanleys of Toronto were second, with 
92; Clinton third, with 85. Eight other 
events of 20 birds each were shot off un
der the Rose system of scoring. Shoot?:» 
were here flora the National and Stanlej's 
cf Toronto, Toronto Junction, Brautlord, 
Loudon, Cjluton, Ridge town aud other 
places.

iONAL. Mara Cassidy Brighton Starter.
New

Bardgetf.
W. Poolev and Turner.

The following players will represent the 
Lakevlews. better known as the red-faced, 
thirsty crowd, in their game with the Puf- 
fprins on tho Don Flats : McCoy, P. Trem
ble, Wattling. Wall. Harris. R. Tremble, 
Shannon. Sylvester, Graham. Refieliffe, Lytl 
filar. Day. Lofiy. Crnlekshanka (better 
knoxvn as the Hamilton xvomjer) will be on 
the bench In ease the other pitchers weak-

1
Have Yon
for proofs of cores. , We solicit the mort otsrtlnste 
esses. We here cored the worst, csees in 16 to Vi dare. 
CsplUI.tSB/XXX IVJTSgebook FREE, hobrsn^offices
COOK REMEDY CO, 

935 Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill,

York. July 1.—At a meeting 
stewards 'of the Jockey Club held nt tho 
rtiro course or the Coney Island .Jockey 
Club, Shoepshoad Bay. James R. Keene, J. 
TT. Bradford. F. R. Hitchcock and IL K. 
TTnnpp being ’present, and Mr. Keene pre
siding. W. S. VosTnirgh was appointed a 
steward to represent the Jockey club at the 
summer meeting of the Brighton Beach 
Racing Association. Mars Cassidy was rc- 
vrmmended as starter and the following 
lirensrs wei-e granted: t

Tralrers— H. M. Davis, H. H. Hyner, W. 
Hurley. Myron E. McHenry, ‘Max J. Rich
ter and F. L. Turner.

Jockeys—F. Coyile. James Ecan. Charles 
Kelly, A. MlniTJr and G. Reichstciuer.

of the\RRY IF SUITED? 
Mnrtiage Paper pnb- 

r;»iv ‘-.ealtd free. H. 
. U S A.

» *

S.Ii.Hnrt.........
Geo. Kerr.....
J. F.IIall..........
M. McLaughlin

r—

RESORTS.

BOARD — ROOMS 
f.ne sanny beach. h»“
■ '■rything Al Manie 

1 1. Hough. 2^

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big « for unnatarsl

linebargea.lnflammstiooe, 
nituiiou» or ulceratione 
,#■ m n r. o n ■ membrnnfiie.

diW OasfuiiKd ■ ir 
' io «trleter*.

R H. E. 
.8 10 
3 5

on
The Primroses defeated the Knight» at •Wj1ue Anderson Doable Champion,

the •T»inct,0”Jp8terda-VwiLÎ,hB«<lr/f V.w,;: Grand Rapids, July 1.-Willie Andersonj 
Batteries—Primroses, Walshi and Achesou, gf)jf 1„.of,.SK;onü, of a pa warn is, N.Y., holds 
Knights. Hendriek and i*e^r .. p . both national and western open «dmui-

The following will Alerts* I icnsbip titles. In a sensational finish of
In their game tor . the western event to-day, lie gained the

ïIoîîite th’ trffm»rnn «nil 4 " estcru tit 1 * from the holder, Alexa Kiev
son. Walsh. Terry, Croft, Cameron and .S. gu,itll ,o( Nassau, totalled 304 for the 72
Acheson. h<dc compctUiotl aud reduced the cours.^The Pi^grefislves wllMlne up a» follows n,v(l|.(1 to 7H Smith had to )>e satisfied 
for theiri game with the Rt. Andr w» on wltl| aili1 nim,.er up honors, 
the Vletdrla College gronnds at 4 o ioc . At t^e rend of the third round Anderson 
Downing, Vnlller, Nicholson, O Hearn, / U- ,ia(1 a lea(1 of onc £iroke over Smith. To 
ams. Rlmser, Shea. Rutledge, ’ : get up so close to Anderson Smith had to
Ranh. Spencer. All player» are reqne.r ^ me record for 'the course, 75. This
to be on hand early. murk remained until Former Champion

A well-managed out-of-town team want Lawrence Auchterloine of Glenview, in th> 
to secure senior battery. Address worm tiftvrn<>on round, eame like a shot aft<»r 
office. ... . . third money and ‘set the record at 74 by

The Senior Ba-acns will neleot their team h0|(jjng a ]0ug putt for a brilliant three tfa 
from the following the home green. A few moments :ate
w’th the Bathurst» of the Senior int-r- an(j Anderson narrowly missing a three <-i 
Association l*eague at Baysloe rarK z - iloine »n*en. holed In leur and clippei 
day: Williams. Kennedy. Armstrong. R'6- the rct.ord t0 73.
lins, Viewer. Graham, Humphrey, *01 . 1 Twenty-eight professional» nnd four nma-
E^nns, T>enke. Hunter, Dandy. Garni. a *' tours began the tourney and 23 finished 
ed at 3.36 e'/Joek. n the two-day jourrey. It was one of t!i<?

The Red Stockings defeated the «_ak ; nio»t successful tournaments ever held by
Stars yesterday in one of the fastest game» lhe Westevu Goif Associai'on. Two anu?r

_ tours remained to the çnd in the content-
“ for the gold and silver med?l». B. V. M *

TO prove to you that Dr. Kinney of Normandie, 8t. LouH. carried
Chase’s Ointment i» a certain 0g the former with a total of ;t46, while
and absolute «uro for each George F. Clingman, jr., of Homewood,M<% . 
and every form at itemng, non the other silver medal witn a sco/e ofbleedingand protnidmgpiica, 370

the manufacturers have guaranteedit. »eetee- The official division of the prize money 
timonials in thedai 7 press is: Willie Anderson, first prise, $150; Alex-

_ _ _ bora what they thmk of it, s box* at ander Smith, second prize, $100: Lawrence
Petsrboro................8 00 0 368 ^ TSÇ

L Bsttorles^BsId anfi Srahamf ^Lang” Dr. Chase’s Ointment Audrexv.'ttftb Priza, $25.

% membranes, 
d not Mirin*

of m ii c o a .
I T>—-.i- r..t«tl8. P.iolMi. »n 
blEtV»«:ClttW1Ml£o. K«nt or-polnonoai.
1 CiaCI«MtTI.0MS eold Dr”»»1»*».

1 r iu or «nt In plain «r,p«V
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MifisnmniPr suitings, exclusive patterns Crescents Made 16 Hits.
Ingersoll, July 1.—At the celebration here 

to day, thc locals, aided by the umpire, 
heat the Crescents of Toronto by a score of 
7—6. The features of the game xvere the 
timely hatting of the locals, who won with 
7 hits to the Crescents’ 16. The score:

R.H.E.
.........7 7 4
.. .. 6 16 4

ran out.
Fourth face. 1 mile -McGee. 107 (T.arseixt, 

1 to 4, 1 : White Plume. 89 (Crcgar), 10 ti

and shades at Levy Bros., merchant tail-
2467a ors, Scott and Colborne-streets. Final In Midland League.

Bowmanvllle, July 1.—The last game 
of the semi-finals of the Midland League 
was played here to-day between Locust Hill 
and Deseronto. Locust Hill won by a score 
of 2 to 0.

The Deseronto defence played a strong 
but were unable to wa^d off the

Nervous DebilityWANTED.

hr) FOR s. S. NO. 3.
[salary, experience and 
Dions received to WIT , 
hence Aue, 15th, 1904- -
ling. Brown's Corner». SUriMER

VESTINGS

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early lollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, I.ost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele. Old Gleets Tllid all <11*-

’ of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spec- 
It makes no difference-xvho has tàil- 

Call or write. Consulta-

Ingersoll...........
Crescents ... .

Batteries—Organ and Trip; Armstrong 
and T. Benson.

game,
swift, persistent forwards of the winning 
team.
the second thc xvesterners pressed hard 
from the blow of the whistle and notched 
txvo goals lu quick succession. To-morroxv 
the winning team plays Bowmanvllle in 
the first of the two final games for the 
Stratton Cup. The teams lined up as fol
lows:

Locust Hill: Goal, McKay; backs, Lch: 
man; half backs. T. Robinson, W. Recsor, 
T. Spofford : forwards,Foster,W. Maxxvell, 
E. Maxxvell, X Recsor, Cowle ,

Deseronto: Goal, Bums; backs.l Pulklug- 
horn, Brown: half-backs, Richardson, 
Earles. Daglish; forwards, Gllmonr, Car- 
roll. Wilson. Henl.v, Thomas.

Referee—A. W. Morris of Bowmanvllle.

The first half saw no score, but lu
Peterboro Beat Llndisy.

Peterhoro. July 1.—(Special.)—Dominion 
Day was a quiet one In Peterboro, there 
being no celebration of any kind. Hun
dreds of people left town on the many ex
cursions to points of Interest In the vicini
ty. This afternoon Peterboro and Lindsay, 
the old-time rivals, rtiet In a Midland 
League game of baseball, which resulted 
In favor of the local team by 7 to 1. It 

the visitor»’ first defeat In a league 
The game was a good

eases
iality.
ed to cure you. 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address.

9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
Dr. J. Reeve. '295 Slirerboun.e-strect,
house south of uerrarti-suw.. •

CONTRACTORS-

(BY. 539 YONOB-ST.. 
eater, Jdnerwors 

North 904.

Hours

MX mcarp 
’Phone

i small shipment ofWe have just received a 
WASH Vestings, in new styles of grey and 
black and white and black. Samples on re
quest. Pearl and fancy buttons to match.

XI,o Toronto team to meet St. Alh.ins In 
i league can e to-day is as follow*: Lowns- 
borengh, Ellis, Leighton, WaIdle, Howltt, 
Percy Scon, A. A. Jones, Gillespie, Ferrie, 
C. Wallace and Labatt.

UEL MAY & CO. 
IARD TABLE 
UFACTURERS

ESTABLISHEO / -
fOITY YEAH

Stw FOI MmOCDI
116 BAY STBfft
TSROHI#

Pilescontest this season, 
exhibition nnd was a pitchers’ battle tfcrn- 

The locals gave, their twlrler the 
better support, Lindsay’s errors being very 

Reid fanned 11 men and passed 
while MncLaugblin struck ont 10 and

I r
costly,
two,
gave two charities.NlSBET & AULD Si. Lawrence Hall Est™Chase Brothers have sold a very line 

heavyweight hunting horse to George Pep
per, horse dealer, of Toronto. The latter 
baa also bought three high-class horses 
from P. H. Petris of South Easthope.

Rates *8.80 per d*r 1» Msnjree
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Keg »

TYPEWRITER%Jr S>fi ,t:

1
ft . ■

Purity
No possibility, of Carling's Ale ever being 

tainted by on andean keg.
CarUng's keg-deanlng plant has cost 

thousands of dollars, Is equipped with the most 
modern machinery, and operated by experts.

Every keg Is thoroughly cleansed and chemi
cally purified before being used or re-used.

Ask lor Carling's Ale—accept no other 
because no other Is quite so good.

5Wet Dominion Day First in Thirteen- 
Years and on a 

Friday.

*Medical Council Will Seek Legisla
tion to Compel Printing of 

Formu'a;.

A Home for Aged Soldiers Also Dis
cussed by Big Gathering 

at Hamilton.

Write to-day for our booklet, “THE TYPEWRITER QUESTION."£
?.!
«
Ê
I

NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO.,S3

-------------- Limited-----------

78 VICTORIA STREET it nHamilton, July 1.—(Special.)—The 
army and navy veteran» have broken

The Army 
and Navy Veterans of America began 
their first annual convention here to
day and it will last for two days. Vet
erans came from Boston, Winnipeg, 
Dundas, Caledonia, Smlfhvllle, Hag
ers ville, Jarvis and other points. They 
think that the old soldiers of Canada 
are not being treated very well and 
their object In meeting in convention 
Is to start an agitation for pensions,

The Ontario Medical Council «at. rester- While the weather yesterday was a 
day, both morning and afternoon, and will decided disappointment to those who 
conclude this morning. Both of yeater- had on outdoor engagements for
day's sessions were well attended, and the,r pIeaBure, Toronto has been so 
some animated discussion, took place oi weIl favored |n th, past on Dominion
thXbet?omm»tetTeomplr.lnts chosen to Day that there Is little room^ for com- 

deal with the protests of 24 students, who plaint. After all, the day might have 
claimed that justice had not been done been much worse, the rainfall only ntn- 
them In their examinations, sustained the oontlng to -26 of an inch, and being 
decisions of the examiners In every case, confined to an hour at noon and' an 
excepting that of F. A. Ayleswortb, who hour ln yie afternoon, ■ 
took his primary. Intermediate and final cx- 0ne hag t0 go back 13 years for a 
aminations together. The committee recom- glmllar day Then lt rained in the 
mended that hi, claim be allowed. mornlng, but ceased at 9.10 a.m„ and

Change* In Examination®. t ,
A resolution, moved liy Dr. Johnson and there was a little more at noon, and 

seconded bv Ur. Macdonald, was referred j aga|n jn the evening. In the previous 
to the education committee. It recommend- ^ ig3() afi ,n'ch df raln fell as the

result of a violent thunderstom be- 
'tween 6.30 and 7 ln the morning, with 
thunder at Intervals during the day 
and a little rain in the evening.

There was bad weather all over the

TORONTO.I
I
I
%

is]
f

into the convention game.
Y

FREE TRIAL FOR NINETY DAYSCarling’s Ale■A
%

Iy
Not a penny down, simply drop me a 

postal with your name, and I will fop 
ward you at once, one of my latest 
Improved High Grade Electric Belts 
Free. You can use it three months, 
then pay me if cured, and the price 
will be only half what others ask for 
their Inferior belts. If not cured, you 
return the Belt to me at my expense 
and Your Word Will Decide. I am fil
ling to trust you entirely, knowing 
that I have the best and most.perfect 
Belt ever Invented, and nine "men In 
ten always pay when curpd.

The Ale that’* Always Pure £
gfr •• , ____ ; ' ................  ^ •*;

XCarling Brewing & Halting Co.,
GEO. A. HACE, Agent.

land grants and a soldier's home. The 
land that had been / set aside by the 

for veterans was des- 55 Simcoe Street.Ross government 
cribed by McCafferty of Winnipeg “as 
barren, desolaie and Godforsaken.” He ed that the subjects of me Ileal Jurispru

dence and ennltary science should for the 
pnr[K>3e of examination be considered ns 
separate and distinct subjects, and that ex
aminers be appointed In each. It also re
commended that the spring examinations 
in Toronto and Kingston be changed from 
the second to the third Tuesday in May.
To the education committee was also rtle- v.aforjav arw1 it extended to
gated the suggestion of the committee on province yesterday and it extenaca iv
complaints, of which Dr. A. Jukes Johnson the maritime provinces, too there » .re 
nun chairman, that In future ln all oral local patches of sunshine and tair
examinations two examiner* should be pre- K)çtes. There was no rain at Parry
sent together with one member of the roedl- Sound an(j the fall was very slight 
eal council, end that the examiners «hon'd . Northern Ontario. Kingston had not be appointed from the «me unlveralty. ™ teas fair, but Ottawa

Tlie Discipline Committee, Rpanriful wea-
Th* committee on discipline, to whom a r* vail Pd in Manitoba and the

had been referred the petitions of Tirs. P. ther prevailed ln Manitoba ana me
II. Lemon find IT. K. Rhepsrd. that their Northwest. ' . ,„,r
names he restored on the reelster, reportée’. Toronto will have her turn to-eay, 
in favor of granting the former's request, when the weather bureau guarantees 
but declined the latter's case. something good in the shape of a fine

In the matter of Dr*. A. Crichton of I . wlth Sunday to follow suit.
Castleton and IT. E. Hett of Berlin, sen lent blear aa>, h , gldht at
Whom the charge of unprofessional conduct No very warm weather S
had been laid. It was recommended that present, 
their eases he referred to the discipline
committee for Investigation. S.O.E. PICNIC.

Denounce Patent Meillclnei. —------
The most Interesting feature of 'he .if- The threatening weather yesterday 

ternoon'a sitting wns 'he report of the com- gifl not deter the Sons and Daughters 
mlttee on patent m-diclnes. it was recom- of England from gathering In thou- 
mended that the Dominion Government he . ”, Exhibition Park to participate
memorialized in a petition setting forth the fana« at démonstration
neeessltv of a law requiring that the fo-- in their^ third annual demonstrattori. 
mnlae of all patent medicines be printed j While toe rain prevented the con 
on the bottles containing them, and asking , mlttee from carrying out the splendid 
when such medicines were advertised to program provided. It did not dampen 
cure certain aliments which the formulae lbe enthusiasm of the crowds which 
would not warrant, that .erh represent.. , t mled the grounds. The band tlons he made an Indlefablo offence. The a’most nrenadiers rendered an
report dwlnr-d that the majority of patent of the Royal Grenadiers renaereu a
mrSMeinns contained nloohol. that their eon- ] excellent musical program and wete 
tinned' vse was detrimental to the nnhile 1 accorded very hearty applause, .a 
health, and that they Induced habits of ^number of the races were run off In

sward in front of the stand

EDUCATIONAL.Jsaid 160 acres of It was not worth t>0

I WILL TRUST YOU.THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLcents. The veterans decided to petition 
the Dominion government for pensions 
lor every soldier who had been hon
orably discharged who had reached 
the age of 65 years and to ask the On
tario government to net aside one- 
guarter section of every mile surveyed 
in New Ontario for veterans. £he Do
minion government will also be asked 
to build and help to maintain a home 
lor aged veterans.

mmmmm
weakness brought on by abuse and excess.

I WILL GIVE FREE
to each person writing me one copy of my beautiful Illustrated Medi
cal Book which should be read l>y all men and women. Diop me a 
postal and I will send it to you FREE in sealed wrapper. If you are 
iveak in any way, delay no longe r, but write to-day for my splendid 
book and Belt free. White to-day.

DR. R- M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC COMPANY
3863 ST. CATHERINE! ET.. MONTREAL, QDK.

161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
PRtCSIDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

f0r ‘miS^MiBdIkTOX. Lady Principal

Annual Regatta Lake Skiff Sailing 
Association-RC.Y.C. Boats 

Race for ujeen’t Cup.

A SUMMER SCHOOL.
bjects special rates. Initi
al Instruction.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
Cor- Toronto and Adelaide-

All 8U 
viduJSlect Officer®.

IThe veterans had planned to devote 
this afternoon to sports, but the ram 
put a damper on that part. The 25 yard 
race for wives of veterans was won by 
Mrs. John Gardner, the 75 yard race for 
veterans over 70 years of age by John 
Barker, and the 100 yard race for vet
erans over 60 years by John Burk.

Next year the convention will meet 
at St. Catharines. These officers were 
elected : John Gardner, Hamilton, pres
ident; Leslie McMahon. Thorold, G. W. 
Goultard, Boston, and T. H. McCaffer
ty, Winnipeg, vlce-prea'dents: Cap-. 

Walker, Caledonia, recording secretary; 
Rev. Howitt, Hamilton, treasurer; Rev. 
F. L. Spencer. Jarvis, chaplain; and E. 
J. Parnell, corresponding secretary. The 
delegates were entertained this after
noon by Lt.-Col. Stoneman and the offi
cers of the 13th Regiment.

. A (Inlet Holiday.
As is usuaV in Hamilton on a holi

day there was very little going on ln the 
city. The many excursions were well 
patronized. Several hundred found 
their way to Britannia Park this morn
ing and afternoon to see the| baseball 
games. St. Patrick's club won the af- 
ternon game from the Britannlas by a 
score of 6 to 6. Frank Ross, the 
clever twtflec of the St. Patrick’s nine, 
secured the first shut-out of the season. 
The Britannlas played good ball ex
cept ln the fourth Innings, when all the 
runs were scored; Their pitcher, Willie 
Smithson,-did good work. The St. Law
rence nine lost to the W.E.P.C. In the 
morning game by a score of 9 to 2.

Death» of a Day.
The dfeaths of the day were: Joseph 

Rea. tea merchant, 230 North Victoria- 
avenue; ■ John Cole, ISO George-strcet; 
Mrs. Charles Olsen, 340 Wtlvon-avenue; 
and John Connors. 135 Erie-avenue. 

* step-father of the late James Hennl-

The Laké Skiff Batting Association held 
their annual regatta yesterday on Toronto 
Bay. In spite of the bad weather the race» 
were very successful, and the finishes wera 
close. Skirmisher surprised «11 by winning 
the lfl-foqt class. The summary :

14-foot dinghy race (Commeford Cup), 
start at 11.20 a.m. s'

248

I

:4

DYSPEPSIA-ô >.N. R. Gooderham, R.C.Y.C..................... 12.4T.2S
C. F. Sweatnian, R.C.Y.C......................12.4S.1J*
H. W. Turner. Q.C.Y.C............................. 12.48.»!
C. L. Italy, Mlmtco....................... .. 12.51 23
G. I). E. Lament, R.C.Y.C......................12.d1.32
E. Howard. Q.C.Y.C............................    12.68.«

Also started : R. G. White, R.C.Y.C.; K.
A. 1-nldlaw, R.C.Y.C.; E. It. Wade, R.C. 
Y.C.; .1. B. Young, R.C.Y.C.: W. II. Intnu- 
ton, Mlmlro; J. Godfrey, Toronto C.C\V. 
A. Burgess, Mlmico; J. W. Garrow, T.C.C.f 
R. Brvnnt. National; A. Reilly, C. J. Mit
chell, National; I* Baudot!, E. J. Sherman, 
W..McQntllan, T.C.C.; M. J. Morgan, Lake
side, II. Lnmont, W. Sale, J. Nichols, .I. 
Foster, H. Osborne, J. Douglas, K. R. 
Briggs. Q.C.Y.C.

14-foot dinghies (for Binley Cup), start 
2.40 p.m. : _ , __
N. J. Turner. Q.C.Y.C..............................i'2'2*
C. Sweatman, R.C.Y.C.............................4.29.40
F. Howard, Q.C.Y.C..................................4 31.00
N. R. Gooderham, R.C.Y.C................ *34 re
F. W. Lament, R.C.Y.C...................... «-3C.0u
A. J. Phillips, Q.C.Y.C............................ 4.36.10

10-foot skiff c lass, start at 11 o’clock ; 
Skirmisher, Spencer Ellts, N.Y. and

RGo^etoimf'RŸiY.C.;::

4-k
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ONTARIO andOatarh Conservatory of 
I An 1RS» Musk aad Art, Whitby,Oat
oi. . no c I. Ideal home life amidst 
IjijLLttiC charming and healthful sur

roundings.
2. Careful attention to the «octal and moral 

train niff of students, calculated to kevelop a 
refined, Christian womanhood.

3. Proximity to Toronto, giving the advantage$ 
of the city in concerts, etc., without its distraction?.

4. The Best facilities for advanced instruction n 
Literature, Music, Art, Oratory, Commercial ard 
Domestic Science. “Undoubtedly the best of i 9 
kind ï» Canada."-LORD ABERDBkff.

Will re-open September 8.
Send for Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

is common among business and professional men of 
sedentary habits or those subject to excessive 
mental strain.

M Vino Don Lorenzo
The Marvellous Peruvian Wine Tonlo

1Jiïsœœ

ELLIOTT Si CO., Agents, Toronto.

A

'r
intpmtv-ranco.

Finances Are Sntleffactory.
'rh« ftnnncinl nrosented showed

n balance on hand of *5400, and that during 
the year $7.“»00 had 1>pcn paid off on tho 
mortango on th1' building, which was ron- 
rldcrcd very satisfactory. It wns estimated 
that during tho comin«r year tho ro<vdpt* 
would amount *o S20.J100. with «'xpondltnrr» 
of about *22.000. nnd estimated surplus of 
over -57000. The registrar's salary was In
creased *o *2500. nnd the treasurer’s to 5600.

Honored Dr. Thorbnrn.
An address of appreciation of the work 

of Dr. Thorbnrn wna made, ho h-vin? de
cided to retire from the council after many 
yearn* service.

the green . ...
and in the evening a fine vaudeville 
performance was given, in which Miss 
Lillie Blektsoe. toe cornet soloist; T. 
E- Kyle. Fred Collett. Alt Couham and 
Mr. McGuir participated, in addition to 
other specialists and toe band .

—

The “Solar" Don’t Fool 
with Foods

i .
Field Battery’s Noonday Salute.
While the awards in the horse par- 

being distributed and the Recreation I
ade were
rain had Just begun to fall, the Field 

marching up

154.97
1.55.09
1.55.92
1.55.20
1.57.37
1.57.47

S. C.
Zip, w.
Trial. Eivtng Bros., Q.C.Y.C.........
Acushln, Bnrcher ....................... ....
Escape, Hales and Underwood..
Petrel, W. S. Wallace. Hamilton
Antelope, Chas. Cox. Hamilton.........  1.57.54

18-foot dinghies, start 1110 a.m. : 
Nancv. P. IV. Jermyn, Mlmico B.C. .12.50.<X>
Bon Xml. H. P. Edwards...................... 10* 02,
Soubrette, R. Pike .................................... Î'2?'2Ï
Dominie, W. Henderson........................... 1.04.02
Constance, Jü. G. MscMurcby.............1.04.32

George H. Feathorstonohaugh, Mlmico, 
also ran.

The new Acetylene Generator, 
the “ Solar,” throws out a 
clear white light. It is

the Light of All 
Lights for Country Homes

were seenBattery
Queen's-avenue at a smart pace, drag
ging their guns to the saluting point. 
A large crowd waited for the drill, nnd 
the steps of the Parliament Buildings 
and the porch were filled with those in 
search of shelter and a sensation. With 
admirable briskness the guns were un
limbered' and the battery stood to at
tention until the big clocks began “to 
hammer out the twelve great shocks 
of noon.' Captain Wyly Grier gave 
the word, “No. 1 Gun,” and the Indies 
winced as the discharge followed the 
command- Another wrench from the 
gunner, and bang went No. 2, while 
No. 1 moved with a celerity truly mili
tary ln getting ready for the next 
round. Thre round s were fired, and 
brought down a little more rain than 
was welcome. Not a few remarks 
were made in compliment to the smart
ness of the men in serving the guns, 
and in limbering up again and disap
pearing when the salute had ben fired. 
Down the avenge they marched thru 
the rain with a swift steadiness which 
has told of old on many a roaring 

in sterner patriotism than of

snd study are both essential to proper 
education. This residential collegiate 
school neglect» neither for the other. 
Moral influences are of the best. For 
48th yearly Calendar, address A. L. 
McCrimmon, LL.D., Principal.

J
bat adopt one «bootwhichi then calls' 
question, which has been tiied tod proved for l 
Seventy Years, and which aft the BEST J 
DOCTORS end MEDICAL JOURNALS . 
agree in recommending. Such a Food is .,l|

Churches, Hotels and Summer 
Houses. Easily and cheaply 
installed. Write us for pro
spectus. made#

- hm vFood
Woodstock College,

Woodstock, Ont lg-an.
Rev. B. Caswell, pastor of the Han- 

neh-ntreet Methodist Church. pev. F. 
W. Thompson. Brantford, and R'chnrd 
Tope set out for a trtr> of two moVhs 
to the Old World. Thev will s-il to
morrow from New York fbr Naples.

Before 7 o’clock.
Thé Toronto World Is delivered to 

any, address in Hamilton before 7 a. 
m. All the local and sporting news is 
published by specail correspondents. 
Subscriptions received at the local of
fice. Arcade, North James-street. Leave 
your order to-day.

ai:

TORONTO ACETYLENE CO.Detroit Tourist* Beaten.
Dnndas. July 1.—A fine exh^l-lm of 

football was giveir 1'rre ;tt> day, when De
troit. champions of the Rtpiln.iilaV League, 
plnved the home team. The game wns 
fast nnd clean, no players on either side 
having to go to the line.
2 tu 1 in favor of Dundas. Detroit 
their goal in the last half minute. 
Annstrong of Tore nto, refereed ih > trame 
and as Is his custom, was satisfactory to 
both teams. Attendance 500. The teams 
lined op as foFows: •

Dundas (2': Goal. FleMicr; backs, Hon- 
eeek. Swartr; halves. Stuck, Davidson, 
Walker; forwards, •'hnllond. Campbell, Ma- 
cnnley. Cunningham, Ingram. •

Detroit (1)' Goa!, V French: Lacks, M. 
French. Pugh ; naïves, Sissons. Dolman, 
Gregory: forward*. Abraham, Brady, Ben
nie, Neale, Langford. I

“We Enjoy All Liberties, Are Part of 
Powerful Empire, Let Us 

Be Proud."
Primary !Ke th 6 ntzsimems, limited, Agents.

IU-KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.
:

iit5._
Thf

Silas. and Preparatory departments 
for younger girls are features 
of this residential and day 

school. Endowment makes 
possible unusually moderate 
cost. There are wholesome 
Christian surroundings. For 
Calendar, address Principal,

l Glencaim, 159 Friem Road, E. Dulwich. 
March aoth, 1900.

Messrs. J. R. Neavb & Co., Fordingbridge.
Dear Sirs,—It is with grea pleasure I write 

to tell you how invaluable I have found your ' 
Food. Foi, six months I tried no less than five , 

and advertised Foods, but my baby

Montreal, July 1.—(Special.)—“Let us be 
proud of the name Canada; let us also be 
proud of our British citizenship.’’ The 
above concludes a very patriotic article 
which appeared in La Patrie this evening, 
coming, 110 doubt, from me pen of Hon. J. 
I. Tarte.

“This,” begins the article, “is the anni
versary of the Canadian confederation that 
is the fete of all Canadians. Thirty-seven 
years ago the several provinces of British 
North America were united under one gov
ernment. As a matter of fact,- we have

Office Needs
STOLE TO TRAVEL

»!Get our prices for well-known
was unable to digest one of them. Since stint 
Neave's Food I have had no trouble with her, 
and now at eight months she is perfectly well 
and contented.

Yours truly, F. A FEDLKY.

PAPER SHEARS, 
ERASERS, SAFES,

CASH BOXES, SPITTOONS, 
LETTER SCALES, TWINES, 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

14-Tenr-Olrl Yonngster Hits Covered 
10,000 Mile*.

DEED BOXES.
field and 
yesterday. WMoulton College,

Toronto, Ont.

Now York. J'llv 1 —tine of the most ro7 
markable prisoners over arraigned In the 
children's eourt was William Cook, 14 year., 
çirt of No. 630 Ninth-avenue, who was 
tried and convicted of stealing $1^27.19 from 

store.

Steamboat Traffic Heavy.
“It's the biggest Dominion Day traffic 

we've ever had," declared the reprengnta- 
ttve of tho Niagara nnd St. Catharines line. 
The Hamilton Steamboat Company had the 
same story to toll. With them It was a 
bigger 1st of July than had been. They had 
handled over 3500 passengers. The Niagara 
Navigation Company got "way with a huni
ne r crowd of well on to 5000, while the lo 
ronto. OJlliway, Argyle and City of Owon 
Sound drew a measure of support that was 
more than aatisfactory to the management.

The Tnrhlnla, It may he Said, swung Into 
the holiday traffic in most suspicions style. 
She carried a goodly number of passengers 
on her three trips from Toronto nnd brought 
In large contingents from the Ambitious 
Citv Hnfiareds watched her arrival her- 
in the aft-rnoon. The steamer pre-empted 
for the holiday the Argyle's new location 

the east side of tho city dock.
BiKseat Yet.

The Owen Sound on arrival last night 
brought In the biggest consignment of 
strawberries so for this season.

Jnst ns 'It Used to 1 Be.
Boh Harrison was hark at his old stand, 

the upper gate of,the Union Station, for the 
first time yesterday, and received many a 
glad hand "from old acquaintances.

T'
"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 

to the wants of Infants and young person'' 
Sir CHAS. A. CAMEB0N, C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Ireland.

/

RICE LEWIS S SON, LIMITED, XBHSIAN'STh*a Sixth-avenue department 
M0iv of how the boy cot awa? with the 
money and of his journey of more than 
jn.OtiO miles in parlor and freight car® near
ly took Justice McKeon’s breath a way.

rlbe boy said he cnee played with An
drew Mack and would i»a\o gone with 
h.m Inst season had he not grown too fat. 
He weighs 1V.0 pounds and has an unusually 
handsome1 face. lie stole because he “lov
ed to travel.” and, according to an officer 
of the Children's Society, the boy has been 
“stealing” nnd “fiavellng ’ since he wa«* 
10 jears old.

only to rejoice at the progress accomplish
ed by our country during that time, 
have everything tnat is necessary to make 
us*a strong and happy people.

Battle, wli.cu tms .nad the privilege 
of understanding tue resources of Vauaca, 
will in tnture champion with move energy 
and perseverance than ever before the ad
option or a policy capable of developing 
tnat great measure of nehes and prosperity 
witu which Providence has endowed us.

Of One Family.
“Let us hove no prejudices the oivi 

against the other; let us remember that we 
aye the members of one great family, and 
that we have been called to live under the 
mime laws, the same flag, and under the 
sanie institut.ons. Let us not be carried 
away by mean jealousies; let us seek rathe * 
to rival one another in the rapid march 
towards material and moral development. 

The dire prediction regarding a «lis- Let us French-Canadians never permit our- 
aster to befall one of the local steam-1 solves to be dlst.incod by those ■xj° wr- 

_ _ , . . . . round us, for it was the practice of those
ers may have had some detrimental soll(^ rjvjc virtues that constituted the force 
effect ori the passenger traffic y ester-, of our ancestors. Let us remain attached

to that faith which was the lorce and con
solation of our fathers in the days of battle 

It was, however, a live topic around, Iuv our national existence.”
All the Liberties.

Then Mr. Tnrte adds ;
“In our opinion the present^ state of

TORONTOWe

T1i
AFTERNOON-EVENING

COVERED 
VAUDE
VILLE 
THEATRE

PASTURE USED IN THE

Violent Resistance and Barricades 
Were Futile and Occupants 

Were Flooded Out.

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900. „

GREAT
FEATURE
SHOW

M

Tl
L

FOR Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE À C0-i 
K^rdingbridge, England.DISASTER DID NOT MATERIALIZE, Nantes, July 1.—The extensive estab

lishments of the Premonstramt and Ca
puchin orders were closed to-day after 
violent resistance. The Premonstrant 
monks barricaded their doors and win
dows.

A battalion of Infantry and a detach
ment of dragoons assisted the police.

i? iremen linally deluged the monas
tery with water, forcing back the 
monks from the barricades.

The occupants were taken out 
means of ladders.

Similar expedients were used to ex
pel the Capuchin monks.

TO-MORROW
—SUNDAY CONCERTS

on
><HORSES -ODut It Way Topic for Comment 

Around tlie Waterfront. prize Medal Philadelphia Bxhlblti* 
‘ 187a GDU

&]

BAND ROYAL
t>First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.GRENADIERS
S'cutleryBest forClearilng and Pollshm^i

day, but there was no sign of it. LYNCHED AND RIDDLED. r<EXTRA FERRY SERVICE FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

r
?ythe water front and on the boats, an-I 

was considered as a passing fair jest.
APrpa"rcsyfromttriviaiackusÏÏ!eM some things Is the boat we ran desire. We enjoy 

individual Who beUeved toey had! “ 'Z
gauged the state of the public F}* teaching, and parliamentary and municipal
view’ of the Creneral Slocum incident ^\’e form part of a powerful em-
and the later disturbing words of the The flag that floats over this Cnno-
prophet had foretold. I chan land enjoys thruout the world an un-

As the evening wore on lt became a disputed prestige. Let us, therefore, he 
regular jocular inquiry around the proud of our Canadian and British citizen- 
wharves, “Any boats missing?” and, ship.” 
the apprehensions of the persons who,,
called up The World office late last Will üENSURE PREMIER COMBESnight to seriously ask whether “any-| VVILL vuiuuiiL rnumiLii vuitiulu 
thing had happened to the boats?” was 
apparently shared by few. It may 
have been the prophet himself.

Meet® tJ*ual Pnnlahment at 
Han«l® of Georgia Mob.

fiNegro

HEAVENS DECLARE FOR CLEVELAND tiPrevent Friction ln Gleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. Clno

Cartersville. Ga„ July 1.—Johij Jones 
the negro asailant of Mrs. Oscar Ban-, 
lster, was lynched near the scene of 
his crime about nightfall to-day. j

Judge Fite made a speech in an at-|
tfempt to restrain the crowd of about At one O'ciock this morning P. C.
200, but lt was useless. ' .. ... „ „

The negro's body was riddled with Monro (31), while aresting Arthur Sell, | 
bullets, more than 500 shots being fired. 85 Jersey-avenue, for disorderly con- I 

Jones was arrested to-day and identi- duc.t was struck over the head with a
fled as the assailant of Mrs. Banister, . . ~ . .___ .. •who lives at Altoona. Ga. beer bottle' He landed his at the

He was taken away from Sheriff patrol box at Bloor and Bathrust 
Maxwell by the mob late this after- streets, however, and when the patrol ? Republican newspaper correspondent 
noon. arrived, Thomas Noble, who was with n tb? r°tund:i of the capitol during a

Sells, waa-mlso taken In charge for ob- thunder shower this afternoon, when 
structing the policeman while makin - tbe name °t Mr. Cleveland was brought 
the arrest up as a candidate for the presidency.

“Why," said toe representative, “Gro
ver Cleveland has just about as much 
chance of being nominated at St. Louis 
as this capitol has of being struck by 
lightning.”

These words were hardly spoken 
when lightning struck the capltol's 
dome and ran down to the steps on 
the west front, discoloring the stone.
The shaft then passed thru a window 
in the hallway near the office of the " 
clerk of the United States Supreme f 

Beyond shocking one of the

Stroke cf Lightning Affords Qicer 
Omen to Supporters.

tl
ASSAULTED A POLICEMAN. F. MACLEAN, 

Dbnlands’ Don Mill Road
Telephone N 2620

•i

Washington, July 1.—Former Presi
dent Grovfer Cleveland's stock as a 
possible nominee of the St. Louis con
vention took a sudden rise here to
day. influenced by a freak of llght- 

i ning.

1Midnight Affray ut Bloor and 
Bathu r.t-Street..

Never Becomes Dry and Kurd Idk* 
Other Metal Pastes. s<

1
tl
hi

For Gloaming Plate.
JOHN OAKEY & SONSDO YOU RECEIVE YOUR 

DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD?
5

A Democratic representative from 
the south was discussing politics with

l'or Declining to Express Certain 
View, to Vatican.

Manufacturers of 1:

Paris, July 1.—The budget committee 
of the chamber1 of\deputies voted to
day for the suppression of the approp
riation of the French embassy at the 
Vatican, and also passed a resolution 
which will be incorporate! in the com
mittee's report to the chamber, censur
ing Premier Combes for his refusal to 
express the views ot the government 
on the subject.

World subscribers will confers 
fuvor upon tl e management by re
porting any irregularities in de- 

These communications
11 BUTCHER CAPTAISf ALLOWED BAIL. h

LimitsuJ. Oakey & Sons,New York. July 1.—Capt. Van Shaick 
was to-day admitted to ball in the sum 
of $5,000. He,was taken to the coroner's 11 
office in an ambulance for the Leb 
Hospital, to which he returned after 
his bond had been signed.

livery.
should be addressed to Business18 ill 1HÏ i London England IKILTIES’ TEAM WON.

t
; Manager, World Oflice, 63 Yonge 
Stieet.

6Dundas, July 1.—The return match be
tween the Highlanders of Toronto and the 
77th Regiment was shot in Dundas to-day. 
The weather was very unfavorable, with 
thunderstom with heavy wind and- rain. 
The Highlanders won by 26 points. Scor
ing:

t|
8Had Diabetes, But Was Cured by 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.
LEGALIZES POOLROOMS. >a

Toronto Riders Won.
Iroquois. July 1.—The provincial bicycle 

meet, held at Iroquois, was a brilliant suc
cess ln every respect. Tile weather was 
ideal and the attendance large considering 
the country conditions ln the neighboring 
towns.

First event. 1 mile novice—W. ,T. Arm
strong. Iroquois, first: W. Eastwood, Strnt- 

Toronto. Ont., July 1.—(Special.)—As second- Time 2.34,
|he people learn to realize how much ^ToT- w'‘i?ln.Pj°,n,!l 
Ihe general health depends on keeping . ,, F2. ,5.Vc n r '
the kidneys right, and how many dis- ^'w.' la%X2£Vo£&V~ ^
e..eer are the direct result of bad kid- 35 s0(,0n(1s
ney action every verified cure of a -<e- ' Half-mile championship—W.,T. Armstrong 
vere kidney disease is received with :n- first; W E Andrews, second; W. East-

! wood, third; C. T. Mitchell, fourth.

PERSONAL. 1■Concord, N. H., July 1.—The supreme 
court handed down an opinion to-day 
which is construed as establishing the 
legality in this state of pool-rooms op
erated solely for the receiving of money 
to be wagered outside the state.

Old established

■ LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSHighlanders--J. Mcvittie 99, W. A. El
liott 96, S. Leask 91, 1>. Meade 87, A. 
Graham 87, Major Henderson 94, J. C. 
Smith 86, II. Kerr 8T>, W. D. Davidson 80, 
D. Brooks 80; total 877.

77th Regiment—J. U. Bertram 94, D. M. 
Finlnyson 93, Dr. Roes 92, W. D. Hendry 
90, W. S. Moore 89, A. J. Meiklejohn 89, 
I>r. Bertram 89, W. .7. Woods 79, C. Col
lins 69, J. W. Lawrason 67; Total 851.

A FIER THRE»!UNIE AGAIN
years' most successful tour through 

Ontario and Larfvur Provinces. Professor 
CT rien, Canada's Greatest Phrenologist ; 
«m Scientlik Palmist, has returned .to To 
l'oiito for a ihort time only. Office at 11 ;

' Great Interest In the Cnse as People 
Realize What Will Cure Dinbvtv® 
Will lure Any Kidney Disrate.

Court.
capitol employes little damage was
done.

SO YEARS REPUTATION. ri
! €

^xande ) street. Hom s 10 to 10. A .
to read free to patrons. Children half TROUSERS •••

SUIT ALIKE ... 
OVERCOAT ...

13/- to Mb 
42/- to 63/* 
39/- to 69/* ,j

AlfîHE PLOT THICKENS.

St. Louis.

t!1 l*fDrunkenness 
6^ Cured 

Secretly

prl'c. Call for clrorlav. e
July 1.—Two distinct lines 

of operation developed to-day in the
preliminary skirmishing of the Dettio-j HELP WZ-LïT—V).

Ottawa. July l.-W. C. Baker. 10 years 'S is'a ecTemeTrutotoe nomina-1 !

old. wns killed by a Canada Atlantic train tion of Judge Parker on the first nr | waltcr_ King E'jwurd Hotel
to-day. With his brother and other mem- second ballot, and the other is to sent- 
hers of the family he was going to a pic- ter the vote and prevent an early nom-‘
Lie, and failed to notice a train shunting ' inatlon with a view to naming Clevti- 
at South Indian station. ' ) ]and or Gorman.

CTime
KILLED GOING TO PICNIC.

ORDERS B POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by otir Register® JU 

Form of Self-measurement, sept po»t >
; with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. 

you 33j% after duty paid.

I
el

terest.
For that reason the case of A. W. 1.12 4-5.

Holman, the well-known butcher of tme-niile championship—W.J. Armstrong, 
193 1-2 Mutudl-street, this city, is well first; W. Eastwood, second; B. T. Mitchell, 
worthy of attention. Mr. Holman had third; W Andrews, fourth. Time 2.47. 
diabetes. Now he is a well man. One-mile championship--W. J. rmstrong, 
Dodd's Kidney PHI'S cured it. Asked «rat: W Andrews second; B T. Mitchell, 
concerning his case. Mr. Holman salt: thlrd: " Eastwood, fourth. Time 13.01. 

“Yes, I had diabetes for six year®.I

iJWMSKVTSR S“Æïï .ïrjsîsr - »• «• »«■Kidney Pill, ev en ndvertl.em.nl .ml "’."J Jg%£gg? „„

I began to use them. I only used six of London will preach at 11. At 3 p.m. 
boxes when I was completely cured. ! th? Sunday school children of St. Mark's 

As it 13 conceded that what will cur; and of the Church of the Epiphany will 
diabetes will cure any kidney disease, ' combine In a special service, nnd in the 
it must be admitted that Dodd's Kid- evening the bishop of the diocese will dfi
ner Pills will cure any kidney disease. I liver the sermon.

Time

-Battle in Gotham Street*.
York, July 1.—Fifteen persons and 

possibly more than that were wounded in a 
rapp riot between Irirfh and Italians in East 
Fifteenth street last night. Six of the 
wounded are injured severely and include 
two policemen. Ten arrests tvere made. 
For a quarter ot nn hour bullets flew in all 
directions, and knives.nnd clubs were brand
ished ovçr the heads of 2<X) angry men and 
women, and the police were unable to. stop 
the fighting. Hundreds of shots were flroil 
arid many outsiders were slightly wound- 
fd. The row was the outgrowth of an old 
feud that has been making trouble for the 
police of that locality for several years.

save
HolbondlFree Sample

an<l pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and pr 
in plain sealed 
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for fe- 
plv. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 
28 Jordan St, Toronto. 
Canada.

251, 252, 253, 254 High
LONDON (England).

1

Mrice sent 
envel- 1VSt. Mark’s Celebration.

•ef SAME ALL OVER.
fiommfimoratlon

Windsor. July 1.—Over eighty 
sand dollars’ Increase for the 
year ended yesterday is the sbo’ 
for the customs collection for 
Windsor office. The total collect 
were $586,400.

[y

Cured her husband.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge-streeL
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Falling hair, thin hair, gray 
hair—starved hair. Feed your 
starving hair with a hair-food 

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It renews, feeds, nourishes, re
stores color. Don*t grow old too fast !

Hair-Food.

EMERY EM£RY.C LOTH
'GL/YSS,PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fOLYBRILUANI^ElAEWDE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKLY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Electric Belts 
l three months, 
I nr>d the price 

others ask for 
I not cured, you 
I at my expense 
f ide. I am tj,-il- 
h irely, knowing 
I'd most perfect 
Id nine men la 
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The Awful Horrors of an Operation for Piles.»!
MI *

OMPANY kji-0 Vj r
This Inhuman Torture No Longer Necessary—You Can Now Be Safely Cured Without P*in

in the Privacy of Your Own Home. e

T 1
Mrs. R. T. C. Boylan, Marshall, 

Miss., writes: “I suffered awful tor
ture from piles; used Pyramid Pile 
Cure and was well in three days.”

Mrs. Wm. Kenmore, South Omaha, ' 
writes: “I suffered many years with 
protruding piles and dared not risk an 
operation. Pyramid Pile Cure soon 
cured me.”

Mrs. D. E. Reed of Albany, says: 
‘‘I would not take $500 and be placed 
back where I was before I used 
Pyramid Pile Cure.”

These are only a few of the many 
thousand letters we have, telling of the 
wonderful cures of this great, harm
less remedy.

Write to-day to Pyramid Drug Co., 
Marshall, Mich., for free trial package 
which will be sent in plain wrapper. 
After that is used, you can get full- 
sized package from us or any drug
gist for 50 cents.

The healing process begins immedi
ately with the first application and con
tinues rapidly till the sufferer is per
fectly cured. The pain ceases at once 
and you go about your duties without 
further inconvenience.

This is much more sensible than 
being cut and tortured with a knife. It 
is much more satisfactory than a humil
iating examination by a physician. 
It is much cheaper than paying a big 
doctor’s bill for an operation. It is a 
certain, safe and painless cure for piles.

Mrs. Aaron Medron of Savannah, 
Ga., writes: “Ever since the birth of 
my first child, six years ago, I have 
suffered greatly with piles. I could not 
bear the thought of surgical operation. 
Pyramid Pile Cure entirely cured me.”

Mrs. Hinkly, Indianapolis, writes: 
' ‘The doctor said it must be an opera
tion. I chose Pyramid Pile Cure and one 
'•O-cent box made me sound and welfc”

the terrible pain and annoyance of 
piles and want to be cured without be
ing cut and tortured with the knife 
and having your life endangered, get 
Pyramid Pile Cure at once and cure 
yourself without pain.

The free trial package which we send 
to all who write will give instant relief 
and start you toward a perfect cure. 
After you have tried that, you can get 
a full-sized package from any druggist 
for 50 cents. Frequently one package 
cures. It is applied by the patient him
self, in the privacy of the home. Call 
for Pyramid Pile Cure and^otbing else. 
All druggists have it, for it has cured 
so many cases of piles and relieved so 
much suffering and is so popular a 
remedy that no druggist can afford to 
be without it. If the druggist tries to 
sell you anything else,- it is because he 
can make more money on it. Insist 
on having what you call for.

<T>HE surgeon’s knife is a fearful 
1 thing. The awful pain and suf

fering as well as the great danger of 
loss of life make an operation the 
most dreaded of all human ordeals. 
This is especially true as regards an 
operation for piles.

The sudden cutting and removal of 
pile tumors, which are connected with 
the large Hemorrhoidal veins, 
to be followed by severe hemorrhage 
or bleeding, and a large per cent of 
the subjects so operated on, never re
cover and even when they do, they 
are afflicted with painful ulcerations.

There is just one safe and certain 
way to be cured of piles without 
operation with the knife and that is 
by using Pyramid Pile Cure. This 
great and harmless remedy has re
lieved and is relieving more suffering 
than anything else in the history of 
medicine. If you are suffering from

À\

A
are sure

Fool
Foods

an

Vwhich there can be no j 
reft tried and proved for « 
which all the BEST 

■DICAL JOURNALS 
,g. Such a Food is DIALOGS OF THE DAY.stuffed horse of Napoleon I. at the 

Manchester Museum, said it exactly 
answered the description sent fronii 
Paris. He described it as “a shabby 
old beast.”

KING’S WELCOME HOME.
prouder distinction than to be remind-. these periods, much of the ^me, k'"d: 
ed that Whitby saw him first. His work of weather will characterize all the, 
ias a journalist is known specially in the storm periods for the following six to
west, where he labored with the keen- eight weeks._____________
est minds at a pioneer journalism. Hut' 
of later years Eastern Canada has call
ed him her. own and he meanders with
gaiety thru life for the C. P. R. He is King, mother of George King, 9th con.
here to-day to visit the haunts of his of Elderslie, was In town on Friday
youth. 1 having' her photo taken with one of

In the theatrical profession Ontario her grandsons, at Graham’s gallery. 
County, and especially Whitby, de- Tho Mrs. King is 102 years old her eye 
lights in recalling the fact that May ,s not <jjmi neither is her natural force 
Irwin, who charms New York with her 
singing and mimicry, was born within
a stone's throw of the Anglican church.I | A Pnbllc Apology.
Her sister Flo has also gained promi- Par'ig July 1—The foreign office has 
nence on the stage. Richard Williams received a despatch from Port au

Home of our youth! True, many an- of,,U?bnd6v is an°tf1^ °"t®ri° Prince saying that President Nord has
other town who has taken to ,the stage fis a calling ma(ie the most complete apology. The

Boasts itself greater as to* mart and not without cons era e s . | pHaytian government’s action includes
mill: ,u the staaï 01 *'nw- • the punishment of those guilty of the

Winghav°eeftownerCUry ‘H*63* sonV*'Coï*McGnnTmy"^tre- outrage and a public apology.

T^he^r t?ui"».^t ÎSsCh|n?0re^^tn^eo“to?

1 still, p ’ ’ (when the order gained an admirable Powder is a boon to any home. It disu.-
With a sweet dominance the child will executive officer. The Town of Whitby fecta and cleans at the same time. 

ruie I claims him as a son. He is the coun-
In mlnd thrU llfe; t0 y0U!Cof. FarenweirehoTdsin,h?d?gn?ty'ls3| ^ An.

The world can hold but one old district ; neî^0 the'peî-son‘of N.'f." Pamrsor,1 ghera "tribe have written to the sultan 

« “ soever there may K.C., meTw^are'

Mrmorw doth hold for you and sane-, be numbered among Ontario’s sons.( that unless their demand is granted
M tify3 “°W 1 y j Judge Chappie of Rainy River was for-, they will capture an Englishman and
These, ever with a tender pathos' merly a practicing barrister at Ux-, hold him as a hostage.

fraught ^ bridge. J. R. L. Starr of Toronto got ■—
Live thru the'teass, a heritage of heart his primary education in Whitby, while . n|J

and thought” , his father labored as pastor of the MglspC “Il I (1 MPI)'
and thought. 1 Methodist church. Onhawa has sent 111 d IV CO U IU ITICII

Whitby, July 1.—(Special.)—It is SO many sons to the Toronto bar who have _ . RflUC An Pill
made names for themselves. DUV b r\ U d III •

, In medicine many of Toronto’s lead- *
Ontario was separated from the United jng physicians are Ontario County old
Counties of Ontario, York and Peel boys. Dr. Herbert Bruce was born in Free receipt «lint restores youthful
and made into one with the Town of Port Perry. Dr Fotheringham now, vitality to men of «.1 age. can nbw

in the old land, taught sqhool in lut be had x>f the discoverer without 
■Whitby as the county town. The C01111-, by fQr yeara Dr Donald McGillivray,
ty fathers of those days have been ga- res|ded in Uxbridge, tho of Whitby 
therede to their fathers, but their pro- stock. Dr. Frank Starr went to the

collegiate Institute in the county town.
Dr. Barker, professor of anatomy <:t 
Chicago University, was long a resi-

their den, 0, Whitby, as wa. atao Dr.^im D|RECT|0:<S F0R HOME CURE.

des "What do you understand by a 'mi
litary expert’7”

"He seems to be a chap who know» 
too much about war to get near It."

Would ffl ffl ffl ffl ffl
“Would you rather have an automo

bile or horse?"
“Don’t known. When both get be

yond control one is about as big a 
fool as the other.”

London, July 1.—King Edward reach
ed London this afternoon from Kiel.

He was warmly greeted by crowds 
of people assembled at the station.

Among them was a big gathering of 
Salvation Army visitors from foreign 
countries.

lilt POil HER SCROLL Ot LE Photographed at 102.
Chesley Enterprise: Mrs. Rebecca

A Beet Sugar Combine.
Detroit, July 1.—One of the most im

portant steps in the development of the 
sugar beet industry in Michigan is th<? 
formation of a central board of con+ 
trbl to more economically operate 
plants practically owned by thej same 
interests.

The plants now working under agree
ment are: The Alma Sugar Co., capi
tal 1650,000: Saginaw Co.. 5750,000; Valf 
ley- Co.. $650,000; Bay City Co., $1, 
000,000; Ta was Co., $750,000; Sebewaing 
Co., $650.000; Sanitac Co.. $800,000; Pen; 
Insular Co., $1,000,000; total capitaliza; 
tion, $6,250,000.

ffl ffl
I'd Aurora Zouaves, Best Drilled Organi

zation in World, Have Bravely 
Earned the Title.

Napoleon’s Horse Found. I
A large packing case has been found 

In a corner of the Louvre Museum, la
beled, "To the director of the Imperial 
Museum,P arls—Napoleon I.’s horse. 
From the Natural History Society, 
Manchester."

It contained a stuffed horse of small 
size. Its skin was white, and 
dotted with brown patches. On the 
hindquarter was branded an imperial 
crown, surmounted by the letter “N.”

It is not known whether the horse 
was Napoleon’s charger or one ridden 
by him at «t. Helena; neither is there 

record ot the gift on the books of 
the museum. So far as can be esti
mated, the case has been lying in the 
lumber-room wince 1858 or 1859.

The director of the Louvre Museum 
wrote to Manchester for information on 
the subject, and It has been ascertained 
that the horse w’as a specimen formerly 
on exhibition in the Natural History 
Society's Museum at Manchester. This 
local society was dissolved in 1868, and 
its treasures dispensed by sale or pre
sentation. The box must, therefore, 
have remained unopened at the Louvre 
for at least 36 years.

A gentleman who remembered be'.
to see the

Well-Known Members in Various 
Professions Who Began 

Life There.
Maid: Please, ma’am, the florist’» 

man left some roses addressed. “To 
the most beautiful woman in the 
world.”

Mistress: Yes; where are they?
Maid: Why, you see, I didn't know 

whether they were for me or for you» 
Suppose we divide them.

Friern Road, E. Ehilwich. 
Lrch 20th, 1900.
ICO., Fortiingbridge. 
hlh grea pleasure I write 
■liable I have found your 
ir I tried no less than five 
I;used Foods, but my baby 
Lie of them. Since using 
[had no trouble with her, 
t ins she is perfectly well

ft

:

*
born, in the little city ofThere was 

Aurora, Ill., about fifteen years ago, 
a small organization. A few of the bet
ter class of citizens banded together 
and formed a society—a combination of 
social and military affair—that was 
destined to startle the 
world could not be startled in a minute, 
a day or a year; it took time, plenty 
of it, and every hour of that time tie 
voted to ceaseless labor. Ceaseless toll 
for days, weeks, months and years is 
the price that success demands, and 
every man who has reached the pin
nacle of his ambition has had to pay

was

"I believe Jack is going to propose 
to you, Alice.”

“Why do you think so?" f
"Well, he said he'd do something 

desperate It I refvfsed him.”

/ Largt.t Ship Salle.
Liverpool, June 30-—The White Ztat 

line steamer Baltic, the largest vessel 
afloat, sails on her maiden voyage to
day.

The Baltic was built by Harland & 
Wolff of Belfast, Ireland. She is of 24.- 
000 tons gross, exceeding the registry 
of the Cedric and the Celtic of the 
same line, by 3000 tons. Her cargo ca
pacity is 28,000 tons and her load 
draught displacement is 40,000 tons. 
She is 726 feet long and is of 75 feet 
beam. She can accommodate 3000 pas
sengers. besides a crew of 350 men. 
The Baltic is commanded by Lieut. C. 
J. Smith, R.N.R.

roly, F. A PEDLEY.

1, admirably adapted 
s and young persons.” 
.MER0N, C.B., M.D.
tit 0/ the Royal College of 
trgeons. Ireland.

world. The any

.*

“Ah! Miss Bessie, you look divinely 
beautiful In that gown."

"Indeed? I dare say my dressmaker 
would appreciate that compliment very 
highly.”

srial Nursery
L AWARDED
ION, LONDON, 1900.

t
«

it. But the price was paid and suc- "Here’s a dollar for you."
"Ah! I knowed when I seen your 

pretty face, mum, that you’d have pity 
on a poor blind sufferer.”

cess crowned the efforts of the little 
band. Incessantly did they toil, day af
ter day, month after month and year 
alter year, gt times discouraged and 
despondeiÿ, but ever hopeful. With 
the attainment of .perfection the 
goal of success was Iheirs. Since 
meir organization, fifteen years ago, 
this little body of men have startled 
the whole world. They undertook to 
do one thing, but resolved to do that 
one thing better than it had ever been 
done before. To drill—and drill per- ; 
fectiy—was their ambition. Untiring 
practice has made the realization of \ 
this ambition possible. One year after ' 
their organization they entered a prize 
competition at Ottawa Ill., and won. In I 
June, 1890, they entered the first inter- ' 
state drill at Kansas City, winning third " 
prize. The first was lost to them >.n ‘ 
points of uniform and equipment. It ! 
was at this period of their career that 1 
they resolved to tempt the goddess 
Fame. With the sting of defeat siill J 
smarting their futute was planned, and i 
the ambition of tlfelMlves now became ;

drilled and equipped I

;
ing taken, 70 years ago,

K R. NEAVE 4 CO., 
England.

years ago ta-day since the County of 1

STRENGTH FOR WEAK BIENielphia ExhlbitU*

coat—Cures nervous debility, 
prostntic trouble, emissions, 
etc., restores normal nerve 
power almost instantly.

t

Nature intended you to be strong. You have the phy-a 
sique, the constitution, and yet you do not feel the vinx 
the sand, the ambition one would expect in a person oC 

What is it? Why, a lack of vitality—the .

geny are to-day back in the old county 
renewing youthful memories and 
recalling the days when
forefathers were in their prime. From pollins, Harry Powell

bell of the same city.
Men of War».

Cutleryà Polishing < 
5. 3d , and 4s.

%
4your age.

foundation of strength. Yob have lost it, no matter 
Get it back, feel yoring, look young, act young. 

Life is beautiful when you have health. I can cure you 
with my

the four corners of the earth they have 
ccme, from exalted positions, back to 
the little communities where they .list

Now that they have found a now ingro-

- ”msryT.r,r>Æ 9sars fi ewswsaw ga, rs
cal Co. of Detroit, the world's greatest au
thorities ou the cure of vital weakness,

üeaningand Injury
jiives. _____ ,

(A

how.brothers
saw the light of day. i the 48th Highlanders and Major Anson

On the roll of fame many men born of the 34th. was born In Brookiin. XV. 
in Ontario County have their names in- Michell of the Q. O. R. claims Ontario 
scribed. In political life the list is as his native heath. So dees his bro-
lcng. Hon. John Dryden was born on ther, the doctor. VtifN t0 the best
the Identical farm at Brookiin where Me So all along the line of active endea- _company in the world. Without delay ;
has his domicile to-day. Sir Daniel vor the sons of Ontario County are —they were arrayed in the most attrac-
McMIllan, now lieutenant-governor of making themselves heard. ÆtÊl'iX\ 1 I tive uniforms imaginable, and In fwo
Manitoba, was born in Whitby in 1817. ' months after their defeat at Kansas
Wm. Ross, M.P., claims Port Perry as WEATHER FOR JULY. \ k City they defeated eight- '6ômpeü'ij

- Lis place of nativity. Isaac Gould, L.P., ______ 6 companies at Chicago by over thirty
is the son of the late Joseph Gould. KSmBSi SS-Se*** I 1 points. In July, 1891, they won firs.
M.P., who represented North Ontario Prof. Ira Hicks Forecasts Indie _» —’ y°|ze at the great interstate drill at
in the parliament of the Province of a Storm Period. ___ W Indianapolis, and in May, 1896, another
Canada from 1854 to 1861. Isaac himsr-i? ——- n. §F ’X inte rstate drill Was won at Savannah,
was born in the Town of Uxbridge and Rev. Iri R. Hicks, the Sjt. Louis wea- If» |\ From this date they became famous,
has lived there all his lile. Hon. Mr. «|ier prognosticator, has issued his bul- ■ A fi J/A Their entry in a competitive drill

art «rr-x « «— « * —< — '■eE.vxi |\\ — jslcsts :sFrancis Wayland (Hen. of annexation from which the following extracts are jW/S M |\ great New York dailies described them

fame, tho not a native of the county, taken: " MM ffl M II, V as "a huge, red-legged centipede, whose
DoLnfn Louse in ^78 Hn This month begins in the last stage Æ&L gjf marvelous celerity and precision have

tDh°eninl,^d a? Oshawk" He‘now % of a storm period central on June 29. ^“ntV" Tffis'S-

sides in Brooklyn, N.Y. Among the storms and perturbations of this period for Europe5^ where for more than a year
younger generation the name of H t- be wel, on their way toward* the: » mast they have created the great-
York Pngland ’ comes^o' mind 'fs un Atlantic by the 1st and 2nd, with fair wnnt every weak man to write them for est excitement in imlitary circles 
Uie poimcal roil I and cooler weather following from the the free receipt that does this wonderful, The great Adam Forepaugh and

r Vn.ii.i.p, nninlnn I ? „ ,C j good, and full directions how to eure your- gells Brothers enormous shows united
Moulder, of Opinion. j west. . . self privately at home. There is no man £a™ 8ecUred this organiziiion-tha

In journalism the county is not with- A reactionary storm period is central sc n|(1 lhat ,p,is receipt will not make him , Zouaves—for the coming sea-
out its representatives. W. H. Higgins, , the 4th to the 6th. As the moon fool like a youngster again, and middle- ’ the aiert for the very
now In the employ of the Ontario gn\- , the r«iostial equator on the 4th. aged men who think their best days are £ • Hne ot entertainment
SÏÏÏÏÎ’ "chronicle,''m ^

riectP°heClatef S?r' Oliver Momndim ,hun"er and,raln slorm8 durmg th‘?Se. ,™!d whether yon are in tho 20 s or in the j ]ist ofent ertainers, and thev will suc-
period covers a.-' ^ ^ ÎÜeÆoT^th ^

many land’s" a's a’otkno"V 1,1 most the entire month of July, being have used It say. Pnon and evening performances on
in WhOhv as a cartoonist, was horn central on the 28th and running into ™ expect the change In less than Monday.
«norLù by' George Ham’ ;he August. The Mars disturbance fends Vi,ours and a permanent cure in a short -,lonQay’
.nd J) 18 sr»okesman of witticisms gr«tly tQ prolong the kind of weatner -jm0 ,t ,.m.OK nervous debility, premature
na prtnce °f good fellows, knows no prevailing at the beginning. This be- diselwnro, undeveloped organs, omissions,

——--_______ ing* the case, we may know with a varicocele, stricture, lack of power, cx-
degree of certainty the general charac- hnnstion. etc., and euros it permanently to
♦ or and tendency of the weather thru stay cured. It nets directly on tho muscu-
July and August by the character of inr tissue, miioous membranes, nerves and
the vveathcr prevailing during the two grinds, .and the effect is n comforting one
first storm periods in July. If >he gen njf°y'on enn mnke use of n reoolpt that 
eral tendency is to excessive heat anl )(rlne9 ahoct R„ci, happy results, send your
light rams from the 4th to the 6th ana naino „n(j address to-day to the Dr. Knapp
from the 9th to the 14th. it will be sale Co.. 8t*0 Hull Building, Detroit,
to count on a predominance of such nnfj will be sent you by return
weather nearly or quite up to Septem- mn|j_ together with directions for a prl- 
ber. We fear there are good reasons, hom'' cure and ardescriptive booklet
to expect such results. Upon the oth«î.*i on you? disease, all in an unmarked pack- 
hand, should cooler weather and gen-j ago 
eral rains and storms be the rule at

:z r
'y and Hard Like 
al Pastes.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT.

4

ing Plate.
£Y & SONS

)
urers of

It is a positive cure for all weaknesses in man or woman. wonderful tonic, s
vitalizer. When youxarise in the morning, after having worn it all night, you feel the vigor 
of youth in y pur veins. It floods the body with warm, glowing vitality that makes the 
nerves strong, quickens the circulation, restores natural vigor and makes its v 
like one born again.

Heure, to mtay cured, Nervous Debility, Weakneem of any Kind, whether In Nerve,, 
’ It ouro, Rheumatism, Pain, In Baok and Shoulder,,

wearer feelLiMiisaSons,
England.

I Vclat^a,’Lumbago,'mdlg^,t!on, fltoura/fl/a. Constipation, Dyspepsia and aU trouble, where, 

new life oan restore health.fit
STRONG PROOF t

et sisstjs
aa» sassjsararfraü: sssas «æ

greatest con , nr Belt evCry evening for a month, and I must my that I (eel ever to much better. On
riring in theamo™“Æl » wehtt in faefi dear elf. I do not know how to thank you.’ -Maboabxt J. Nxiooh. 73 

Hazcn Street, St. John, N.B.

from pains fn any
xm-IKHED

g.) TAILORS
XPUTATlOH.

... 13/-. to 21/-

... 42/- to 63/-

... 33/- to 63/-
BY POST.
. I by out Register»» 1

.-merit, sent, post 
nadian patrons, vvr g

lut y paid.

j
I TAKE ALL CHANCES.

All I ask Is reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are cured. I will send you my New Belt with 
its Electric Suspensory and all attachments necessary for your case, and you can

The Freeh Air Fund.
steamer Ojibway pay when cured.The Lome Park 

took over to Lome Park a large com
pany of sick, aged and worn folks, un
der the auspices of the City Missions ! 
outings; also a small company of lit-j 
tie girls to be cared for by lady friends j 
in Oakville, to be replaced by others 
evèry two weeks. Thirty others who j 
have enjoyed two weeks each in the, 
country were brought back to their j 
homes and all gave evidence of being j 
greatly benefited. Any contributions, 
sent to my address will be duly ac-1 
knowledged -Robert Hall.

TO AFFLICTED MEN54 High Holborn, 
(England).

I have a book which every man should read (one for women also). It tells of fact» 
that of interest to every man who wants to remain young in vitality at any age. It 

1 v., „ h TTme show you hoy my Belt cures. I will talk over your case with you. CONSULTATIONItREE.6 Tf y^ can’t call ^ndVfor my BoL. I mail it to you closely sealed free.

OFFICE HOURS:—6 a.m 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

FREE BOOK.
Use ihe only remedy which 

gives instant relief and perma
nently cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet 
Stricture, etc., with » few am li- 

♦ vtoii- catirnu, no matter of how long
OvF-r eighty tn°^, standing. It r.ns never failed to
-o for the fisc»* I /flHHM curi’. You’can use it and get

. .. i- the «hôwtnl* your money hack if not cured.
collection tot*» . ^ OTt

ital collection* I Boxlâl, Markham, Out. i.6

iL
I. OVER. ;DR. M. 3. MCLAUGHLIN<) 130 YONQE ST, 

9 TORONTO, CAN.

I^t there be no delay.
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Mr. Fisher, if VUWARD BLAKE AND PROTECTION 

in theThe, TorontoiWorldi -‘T. EATON Cl.™ j
terrible calamity, says 
too many Tories xhad offices 
Scottish Light Dragoons. It is none 
of our business, say Mr. Fisher and his 
colleagues, it the people of Canada are 
compelled to pay three cents a mile in
stead of two cents In passenger rates, 
and to pay exorbitant and unjust 
freight rates. They will fight to the 
death, for patronage and defy all the 
powers that be; but when it comes to 
a real light for the rights of the people 
they adopt a more subdued tone.

The right of responslbl«L,government
was settled long ago, the quertlon be
fore the people now Is the right use of 
responsible government The tyranny

SOZODONTHon. Edward Blake in addressing his 
Longford constituents, announcing his 
abandonment of law to devote his 
whole attention to politics, touched on 
the fiscal issue in these words:

'T myself have lived and taken an 
the politics of a 

which, unhappily, has 
good deal protec

tionist, and having watched from its 
borders the operations of the great 
protectionist country, the United States 
of America, I know a good deal how it 
worked. I know how it worked when 
England, controlling Ireland, was also 
protectionist. I am a firm believer that 

if Ireland was free to impose 
her own fiscal system, it would be to 

to be feared in Canada and In the^ her a(jvantage to keep an open door 
United States is not thg tyranny of a; and free ports, and that the worst 
military dictator, but the tyranny of a thing for her would be to adopt a pro-

»•»««■ T»,™..«.-»sScr»*sw“,.h.T“'isr
or village in Canada that does not pos- gtark gtarlng madness for us so long 
sess a petty political tyrant from whom „„ „ur fiscal policy is controlled by 
far more Is to be feared than from all England, a great manufacturing coun- 
the advocates of militarism combined, try, in whose interest the tarift would
*•» Globe’, „„l„. "The ..»,«• who « -J-» “" “S“e 1,7,“ AÏ 

truly loyal to the chief magistrate will Depend upon it, it is not the interest 
neither advise nor submit to arbitrary 0f Ireland that would be considered, 
measures," was directed by Junius It would be the interests of England 
against George III. and by the Brown. Jhjrt w,mid ^consbiered, and^n-

To-day it they W0U](), in many instances, result 
in your not obtaining better markets 
for what you have to sell, and being 
obliged to pay more for what you have 
got to buy, so that I am for the policy 
of free trade. It is your only safety. 
Now. a good many landlords are talk
ing about the protectionist policy of 
Mr. Chamberlain; but I don’t think 
you believe that 2s upon wheat will 
make it profitable for you to grow 
wheat for export in Ireland. That day 
is past.” '

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
In the rear.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE t 
One year, Daily, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months “ “ aao
Three months 
One month '•
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months “
Three months 
One month “

These rates
United State» or Crest Britain.

They she include free delivery In any part of 
Toronto or suburb». Local agent» In elmoat every 
own and villas» of OottrktMwill Include free delivery 
at the above rstee.

Special arms to agent» and wholesale rate» to 
ncwedealcra on application. AdvertiainS rate» on 
application, Addreaa

:
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STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TO-DAYTOOTH POWDER Over Score of Passengers Hurt Near 
Battle Creek, Three of Them 

Seriously.

LM ■ctlve part in 
dountry 
become a

.48 For SI years the Dentifrice of 
Quality. Absolutely Non-Acid During July and August Store Closes on 

Saturdays at I p m. and other days at 5 p.m.
8.00! 1.80

! I# Waste. >o Writ 
■sw Patent Top Can

1.00
.76
86!

July and August Sale 
Commences Monday

Includes postage sit over Canada, Battle Creek, Mich., July L—In a 
rear-end collision between a local and 
a limited car of the Jackson and Bat
tle Creek Traction Company, two miles 
west of Marshall, three men were seri
ously injured and a score of passengers 
were badly shaken up and bruised.

A. L. Spitzer of Toledo, vice-president 
of the road, who was on the limited, 
suffered the fracture of both legs and 
is Injured internally.

Both cars were east bound, the limit
ed car running sixty miles an hour. 
The local, which had been disabled and 
stalled, was telescoped half of its 
length, but its dozen or more passen
gers got out before the collision.

4

mi
even we have the egregious “Self Help” of 

Mr, Smiles. Chaucer, “If expurgated," 
may be read In Mrs. Haweis’ edition. 
Why Is “Self Help” "better" than 
"Kubla Khan,” and In what sense is 
Southey "better” than Keats? Car
lyle's masterpiece allowed to him with 
“The French Revolution” Is “Past and 
Present,” which keeps company with 
Green’s "Short History of the English 
People.” Smiles is the friend, not Mr., 
Pepys. “Mr. Bryce suggests that Lewes’ 
•History of Philosophy’ should be 
struck out”—the marvel is that it ever 
got In. If “some history of philosophy” 
is really wanted, why not take Schweg- 
ler’s, which loses no graces In the pro
cess of translation, and is short enough 
for any hurried pursuer of culture. 
Lucretius has been turned out as ‘.too 
difficult," while Hesiod keeps his pride 
of place, tho too dull. For whom I» 
a good book supposed to be “too diffi
cult”? Lucretius is certainly one of 
the hundred foremost names In human 
literature; Kalidasa is not, nor Is Mr. 
Smiles, nor Canon Kingsley. Livy ap
pears en masse, and Tacitus has ewtoT 
reason to feel bitterly annoyed. The 
whole of Emerson is In, but nothing 
of Rabelais or of Hawthorne, a greater 
than Emerson.

Fj
to

W'

On Monday at 8 o’clock begins our July and August 
Sale, and it can be safely said that this sale will be one of the 
biggest and most important mercantile movements ever in
augurated in Toronto. While in former years only a few depart
ments participated in this event, this year the tremendous in
fluence of the whole store has been exercised in your behalf— 
for your economy.

No similar movement in Toronto was ever fraught with so 
much importance to housekeepers, to home lovers and to the 
keeper of the family purse, 
fluence be felt, buc all over the whole length and breadth of 
Canada. It is to be a revolution of values—with qualities marking 
time—not only in summer goods, but in goods that are needed 
all the year round.

whi

Mmthe world.
60cTORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
street, EL F. Lockwood, agent

4
t THE WOULD OBTSIDR.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands : „

Windsor Hotel..............................Montrîî ‘
8t. Lawrence Hall........................Montreal.

Elllrott sqoare News Stand....-Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.......... Di!troltA.M.."
Agency and Messenger Co...... Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel....................................... New Tork.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-at.,Chicago-
John McDonald............................ .Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Soethon. .N.WestminsterJt *--
Raymond A Doherty... .St. John. N.t*. 
All Railway Netia Stands and Trains
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STRIKE MAY SPREAD.Peacock A Jones.
against Downlng-street 
needs to be directed against political 
bosses and those corporations and In
dividuals with whom the bosses divide

Trouble Over an Apprentltce at 
Welland Vale Saw Works. Not only in Toronto will îts in-

St. Catharines, July 1.—(Special.)— 
There Is a small strike on at the Wel
land Vale Saw Works, which may as
sume graver proportions.

Yesterday the smlthers quit work be
cause an extra apprentice was put on. 
The strikers are men who earn from 44 
to $6 a day.

They have approached the other 
workmen of the works, over 800 In all, 
with a view of having them go out In 
sympathy provided the objectionable 
apprentice is not taken off.

power and profit.

■THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Estimates made by several American 

papers Indicate that Judge Parker has 
a much larger support than any other 
candidate, but not a majority of the 
convention. Nearly a third of the dele
gates are unpledged. If Parker were 
nominated he would be likely to poll 
the regular Democratic vote, but would 
draw very few votes from the Repub
lican party. He would probably be 
beaten In a highly respectable manner 
and In accordance with all the rules of 
war. Hearst would not do as well. He 
would antagonize the elements that are 
antagonized by Bryan, while he would 
not have the same power of firing the 
heart of the radical element of the 
party.

All the eigne are that the Democratic 
party Is tired of radicalism and wants 
to take a turn at being safe and solid. 
This is the meaning of the Parker 
boom; but Parker is an unknown man,

a chance

i C
t.A LESSON FOR CANADA.

In the prompt and effective action 
taken against those responsible for- the 
General Slocum disaster there is a les- 

The coroner's Jury

A List of Hen’s Furnishings That 
Makes Good Reading

In
as
eoi

the Hundred best books. et»for Canada.
.. at the top and went to the bot- 
of official responsibility. A grand 

the work, and

Nobody can say that, regarding the 
best as the best, Smiles should be elect
ed. and Jane Austen, Coleridge, Keats,
Fielding, Marlowe, Horace Walpole,

To select "The Best Hundred Books” Pepys, Herrick, Lovèlhce, left behind
Is, In fact, to play at an “Intellectual Talboys wh^Ier, hiB ePltome of the 

.. „ "L . a , , , Mahabharata. This century of doors
pencil game. The sport Is on a level doeg not reany pretend to represent 
with ping pong, and at best may help the absolutely best century. Neither 
elderly bookish people to pass a wet the Prophet of Islam, nor the Apostolic
day in a country house. There are no *£“*£? captain (^ok, nor"^^!- 

Hundred Best Books. The question Is jer ,n his “William Tell” were, or are 
relative, books good for whom, and for believed by any sound critic to be 
what purpose? Lord Avebury has re- among the hundred best of the world a 

. ... „ authors. Some of the enigmas are soiv
vised his century (his purpose shall ed when we observe that Lord Avebury 
later be declared), and we look at the t call hlB llet the best books,
new list rather for amusement than 6ut the best for the students of the
f°TrlnTtrUCt1^?' ... . , . . Working Men’s College. Why. even so,

Mr. James Payn, with unwonted tart- „ , d ahould be the best for them I 
ness remarked that the old list con- to conjecture, nor can I
tained “admirable and varied mate- better for them — „ . ______ __rials for the formation of a prig." The Æ Khlvvam or the ‘Gem” \ Tr1°,nt Canada-. Waters,
saying was unjust; prigs are born, not „ b ,, than the "Annals,” or the ^achine Letter in New York Sun.
made, and may be the least bookish „thSn , ‘ . Austenor Gray than . The head of a great shoe manufactur
er mankind. If. Mr. Payn meant that £0™ " M.nv wtrks among the best concern from New York who waa 
prigs would turn to the books In the - ' Admirable in themselves J^st week investigating the fishing in
list, not from natural interest, but be- anl1 the venerat read-1 “Ie taurentldea. was greatly astonish-
cause they were recommended by Lord *V„ ’T?r^ .1 .‘ÎILd ?o the gen- ®d whenbe was shown the feat dU-
Avebury or Mr Gladsone * or Lord er* If Montaigne is suited to tnege ference between the trout taken fromActon, then his saving can’hardl^be eral reader, the several lakes. Each lake appeared to
controverted. Mr Payn was all for If the Mahabharata, that chaotic mass, bave a epecial variety Indigenous to it. 
freedom of f««to ' hi, -w- is suited to the general reader, why is indeed, some of the old guides asserted
iITrnm fo .mmn mtev of t^ ,l«io. the terse and heroic Song of Roland that they could tell where the trout 
èsteeiTlly the works of the Grelk tra- unsuitable? If Medea Is suitable, why oame from by their taste after they had

y le îid AnvthinJ is the rest of Euripides the reverse? been cooked.
Greek in ’transitions 3 Mr Herbert Why is Fielding not suitable? Finally. This spring a young angler sought to 

. ,.oM o!,1a T ,o oo. mooclr -’in the name of thé5 Bodleian,” what make a record by buying up two or 
Spencer Also snorted. I <do rit ha3 the general reader to do with He- three fine strings of trout ter habitant
ab '*• If you try the Electra of So Confucius, “Chinese Odes lads and exhibiting them as his own.
phocle», in Plumptre’s translation, you 8l°J F^du8,? But his attempt was not a success. Ex
wonder how Sophocles ever won a ■— perlenced friends laughed his preten-
prlze for dramatic excellence, and why uiiiiTCn COD AU MITBÀfiF slons to scorn as they examined the
Lcrd Avebury includes “The Oedipus WANTED FOR AN UU 1 KAUt. contents of his creel.
Trilogy” in the Hundred Best Books. -------— To satisfy his incredulity they were
It is not even a Trilogy at is stands, \earro and IS Companion» Escape»! obliged to lay alongside of his purchas- 
If that were any recommendation. It Before Message Came. j ed spoil the specimens they had really
seems, as regards Aeschylus, to be open ---------- • | taken from the preserved waters they
to choice whether we put “The Persae” Brockvtlle, July 1.—A telephone mes- were all supposed to be fishing in. How
or “The House of Atreus Trilogy” in received to-night from Matt- In the numbers of their coloring spots,
our century. Yet there Is a deal of eage was received to nlgnt irom iHau ( ^ brimancy of thelr markings. the
difference between the literary merits land by Chief of Police Burke, request- t|ntinfrs 0f their under Aides, the depth 
of the two choices. One Is much In- jng him to be on the lookout for a and thickness of the bodies, the trout 
dined to say boldly that no transla- negro and three white men who had separated themselves into distinct class- 
tlcn, except the English version of the entered: the house of Mr. McManus es. was very evident then.
Bible, can be one of the best books— there and maltreated his little daugh-1 No one attempts very seriously to 
for an English reader. There are a ter. j reason why it is so, for the clear, soft
hundred better books In English, by They were seen passing the G. T. R. | water has every appearance of being 
Britons, than any translation of the station here a short time before the alike in all the lakes, the vegetable 
classics by an Englishman. Our guides meSsage came npd made their escape growths are the same and food conilt- 
have not even reached the first step on a freight train going west. tions vary Mit little.
of deciding what "a book” is. If________________________The trout themselves appreciate these
Shakespeare be "a book,” why is not all THE LOGIC. differences. An American gentleman
Aristophanes, why Is not Aeschylus. _______ who greatly admired the violet spots
why is not Sophocles “a book”? In Watford Guide-Advocate; W. F. Mac- VP00**1® flanks of the trout in a 
the list Shakespeare is a book, but lean, the irrepressible member for East friend s lake was much pleased when 
Aristophanes is only represented by York, is putting up a vigorous fight for »“ friends little son brought him a 
one play, “The Knights”—and why a two-cent-a-mile railway rate. To an dozen fine specimens of the coveted fish 
"The Knights” more than any other unbiased observer Mr. Maclean seems in a pail of water. As they were quite 
comedy’—while Moliere sneaks in ns to have all the logic in his favor. The vigorous, they were quietly turned out 
an essayist. Obviously the *st & Michigan Central provides a striking lnr™ hls °wn lake-
given in The Pall Mall Gazette is mis- illustration of the inconsistency of our There was a commotion In the water 
nrinted or mlsarranged Certainly the present system. A Detroit passenger soon afterward. Presumably the regu- 
enquirer will as easily procure thc-'Es- can travel over the Canadian division lar Inhabitants objected to the visitors, 
says of Moliere” as the "Essays of Ho
mer,” unless a few Introductions to 
plays are intended. The inclusion of 
Moliere among the essayists must be a 
cross division of the press.

son 
began H7Some Opinions Expressed by Andrew 

Lang In London Morning Post.
Men’s fine Elastic Web Suspenders’

cross back, roll kid ends, slide buckles 
with east-off fasteners, full length, as
sorted colors, in'neat and fancy stripes, 
regular price 60c, Mon
day.................... ..................

Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply Linen dollars, 
in one of the most popular etylee for 
summer wear, the low high turn-down, 
14 and 2 in. high, all size#, 12 to 17 1-2 
inches, regular price 12 l-2c,
Monday.......... ....................................

rt,?l Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
J soft front, neglige style or stiff bosom,

si'*'*/ cuffs attached, also some with separate
V-' ty'j" link cuffs, assorted patterns, in light, 

medium and dark colors, all sizes, 14 to 
17 1-2 inches, regular prices 
50c and 76c, Monday...................

tom
Jury will now take up 
the whole investigation, aa well as pro-

covered

Wei

fill: - - . i

A HOUSE DIVIDED.
>

•elWindsor, July 1.—Several days ago 
Mrs. Rosetta McLaughlin of Chicago 
arrived In Windsor and commenced ac
tion against W. G. McLaughlin, the air 
brake inventor, for non-support.

Mr. McLaughlin has issued g’ writ 
against his wife, restraining her from 
trespassing on hls property, a private 
car In Walkerville, and also applied for 
an injunction restraining her from mo
lesting him In his business.

Hls alleged wife took possession of 
his private car and refuses to leave, 
tho the writ has been served. T.ast 
evening McLaughlin took possession of 
the other end of the coach. He claims 
there was a divorce granted.

SW. .25ceedlngs against the persons 
by the Indictment, will be conducted by 
the federal authorities. These meaa- 

speedy trial and render
J

urea ensure a 
Impossible the raising of technical ob
jections such aa characterize the pro
ceedings in the state courts.

Canada has neither the statutes nor 
the machinery to deal with corpora-

of crlmi-

t *t
ml ♦’L" .9v <•

,W’ SI« ♦*;guilty
Canadian law 

are sat
an d

tions that are 
nal negligence, 
and Canadian
isfied with the conviction
punishment of those who are nothing and would hardly stand

than the Instruments of offending against Roosevelt AH that can be said 
no attempt is. for Parker can be said much more 

negll-j strongly "for

officials

.37more
corporations. Little or 
made to ascertain whether the 
gence of the employe Is the direct cause' has the advantage of being the most 
of a system over which he has no con- j distinguished member of the party, 
trol and which Is designed for the onej There Is more than a spice of the dem- 

purpose of reaping the largest revenues agogue In him, as was shown by the 
with the least possible expenditure. Venezuelan message; but in domestic 

The coroner's Jury which investlgat- politics and In dealing with finance, he 
ed the General Slocum disaster did not deserves hls reputation of being solid 

the directors of the company to and conservative. He could probably 
the ill-fated steamer belonged, have the nomination If he chose.

Stylish Hats of Summer Smartness RaiCleveland, and Cleveland

Men’s English and American
Derby Hats, in all the 
latest styles and colors; light 
weight» for summer wear; 
prices from 61.00 g QQ

Pearl Grey Soft and Alpine, 
also the Travelling or 
Tourist Hat, calf and silk 
sweat bands, raw or bound 
edges; all new designs for 
present wear; prices C fill 
$1.60,62, $2.60, 63and 0 UU

Men’s Canton Straw Hats, pedal, sennet braid, Mackinaw, Milan and 
Manilla, in fedora, yaohter, boater and neglige shapes; prices 8 QQ

• ranging from 35c to......... .............................................................»..................... ■
Children’s Straw Sailors, a full and complete assortment of American 

and English manufacture.

8 dozen Men’s Straw Boaters, in navy or black bands; regular price Q C
35c; Monday................................... »..................................................... ............................ •

Boys’ straw Boaters, 10 dozen navy er black bands; regular price I Q
25c; Monday,.. ......................................................»....................................................* » * ”

Children’s Straw Sailors, 8 dozen plain or fancy, with silk streamers or 
bow at side, plain or lettered bands; regular price $2.00; Monday I QQ 
morning to clear ab »*#•••••••••• • • • • * •••••• I-MU

>rt

1er
the

spare 
which
These directors, It may be safely as
sumed, will be found guilty by the 
grand Jury, and they will be proceeded 
against as readily as the officers of 
the steamer whose negligence or cow
ardice contributed to the disaster. For
tunately we have not had In Canada a 
disaster of the magnitude of that which 
engulfed the passengers of the General 

But hardly a day passes that

1 and
i moi
: hoiLO, THE POOR SYNDICATE.

The Treadgold lease has been 
clnded by an order In council. Lest a 
wrong Impression should be communi
cated to the people by this brief an
nouncement Hon. R. W. Scott has 
carefull^po
ment did hot terminate the lease; the 
Treadgold Syndicate simply asked to 
be released.

In other words, the government did 
not proceed to cancel a bargain which 
It considered would be favorable to the 
syndicate.

The syndicate made haste to escape 
from a bargain which It considered too 
favorable to the government 

The country's sympathy will go out 
to the Treadgold Syndicate in the un
happy hour of its discovery of the fact 
that It was lured Into a ruinous bar
gain by the Laurier government. True, 

humble employe. the public sympathy Has been all but
The Canadian law as sûmes-thè lnfal- expended on the Grand Trunk Pacific 

of the corporations and the Railway Co. Like the Treadgold Syn- 
dlrector] dicate the Grand Trunk Pacific people 

made the victim of euch a close

prelres suie.
|.la:
steli
Frn.
Kn
legllInted out that the govern-

'tell
tenSlocum.

accidents attended with loss of life oc- 
on our railways or our electric 

For these accidents a con-

etvli
inn.

cur 
tramways.

iex
I 1*01

mat 
Dim
2 U 
Will
and 
ret» 

a abo 
I ten-

sou I

engineer or a motormanduct or,
may be dismissed or perhaps sentenced 

term of Imprisonment, but what 
effort Is made to Investigate the system 

which these railways operate?

an

to a

under
One official may be doing work suffici
ent for three, he may be subject to 
hours of labor that are beyond human 
endurance, he may lack proper appii- 

These questions are subordi
nated to the one object of trying the

flen’s Suits Cut to Clear *
76 Man’s Suits, single-breastei style, made of good, 

serviceable domestic and Halifax tweeds, in light 
and dark shades, Italian cloth lining and good 
trimmings; sizes 34 to 42, regular 66 
and (6.50, Monday................................ ...........

Men’s Two-Piece Summer Suits, coat and tres
sera only, made in single and double-breasted 
sacque shape, unlined, with patch pockets, in fancy 
mixed tweed, also Harris tweed effect, in neat, 
small pattern of black and grey mixed; 
sizes 35 to 44, regular 65, Monday..........
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libllity
members thereof. A company 
Is reverenced by the lawmakers. Ha wag
can do no wrong. We are In the habit contract that they could not finance 
Of flympathizlng with the American thg enterprise. The government re
people In their struggles with trusts pented Rnd gave the Grand Trunk Pa- 
and corporations. Corporate power is c(fic RaiiwaylCo. a few morsels which 
supposed to control legislative action tbe scheme financially on Its feet,
in-the United States and to dangerous- ent,y lt ls not proposed to show
iy infringe on the sanctity of lhe * 6lmllar charity to the Treadgold Syn^ 
courts. As a matter of fact’ c0^'| dicate The Threadgold Syndicate will 
porate power exercises a more relent^ g be allowed to withdraw from
less tyranny over the people of Canada: l ln They are expected to be
than over the people of the Unit, ^ bargaln. Tj 
States. The company director In Hie thank!

- states has at least to exert stance that they are going u
England Instead of to the soup kitchen 

with the con-

73-95 sinat a considerably lower rate than the for the next morning they were foufid 
traveler w'no purchases his ticket at dead at the shallow edge of the water, 
Windsor. The railway interests ore their bodies bearing signs of warfare, 
putting up a hard fight against the 
proposed change, but will be compelled
to yield ultimately when public opinion To Lord Curzon the apprehensions 
Is aroused to the present unjust die- with regard to the pan-Asiatic ideas

I and aspirations of the Japanese ap- 
I pear no idle fear, nor the much-dls- 
1 cussed "yellow peril” an empty danger.

Delhi Reporter: J. Provan has a big Since his return to London he has been 
curiosity at his home on King-street, earnest in his warnings concerning the 
A cat has nine kittens, four of which moral effect of Japan's military and 
are united in one and aye as healthy as naval successes upon the princes and 
can be. The whole batch are of very people of India, whose belief in the en
large size. i periority of the white races has been

impaired to a startling degree by the 
defeats which a small_Aslatlc power.

lS !l
try

Clearing Boys’ 
Suits

! mail
IV» i

The Yellow Peril a Reality. *9 AU

graiIndeed, cross divisions abound. The 
Koran, in Lord Avebury’s opinion, la 
not one of She best books, it seems to 
him “dry. uninteresting, and In many 
places repulsive." Yet it is in the list, 
not because it ls good, but because 
many persons. Including millions of our 
fellow subjects, think it “inspired." 
Perhaps it is, the term is not easily 
defined, but the inspiration lacks liter
ary merit. The “Sheklng" and “The 
Analects” of Confucius do not win 
Lord Avebury’s personal affection, but 
they appear because the Chinese think 
well of them. The Yellow Peril threat- 

literature! If popularity be the

crimination. Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in dark 
•triped tweed, single-breast
ed coats, with pleats and 
belt, good Italian linings, 
knee pant™, sizes 29 to 33, 
regular price $4.60 fl Q C 
to 65, Monday.......... Z v V

Sailor

tog
CutkFour Kitten* In One. if Toi.

pz Will
IK*.
don
day\4’ IX 1

<V . o|(United

negligence ZLt^on^omiZx whither strict compliance
In Canada corporations are tract would have sent them.

Naturally Judge Britton has 
structed not to proceed

Peter Thompson
Knits, for boys, in navy blue cheviot and worsted 
serge, large sailor collar on blqtise, braid trimmed, 
emblem on arm, teparate front, sizes 21 to Q. CQ 
26, regular $4.50 and $5, Monday................. U UU

X «01
rlwiAdjourned Till Wednesday.

New York, JuljS 1.—After hearing all such as the Japanese, has been able to 
the witnesses subpoenaed for to-day the inflict upon so colossal a European era- 
federal grand Jury took an adjourn- : pire as that of Russian 
ment until Wednesday next, when the 1 How strongly-Lord Curzon feels about 
remaining witnesses' wil be examined, the matter is shown by the fact that be-

--------------------------------- - i fore leaving India he issued peremptory
Rev. T. E. Bartley, on the eve of his orders recalling from Japan several In- 

departure to assume the pastorate of, dian princes who have been sojourning 
Elm-street Methodist Church, was pre- there and extensively entertained by 
seqted with a well-filled purse on be- the government and by the noble» of 
half of the congregation of the Orange- the mikado. Lord Curzbn likewise took 
ville church and a handsome suit case steps to close the government service In 
from the Epworth League.

u fee
C—:behalf.

recognized by the lawmakers as a class 
enjoying special and natural immuni
ties, and this principle those charged 
with the administration of the law ac
cept as a matter of course.

been in- 
wlth the in

ti
the
fr«iens

test, why not Insert the works of Hall 
Caine, or America’s darling, “The Vir
ginian"? To be sure, the authors are 
yet in our midst. The "Ramayana” 
and the "Mahabharata” Lord Avebury 
does admire, and they are also "of 
great importance as regards our great 
oriental empire.” They may be, but 
they are of much less Importance than 
the Rig Veda, which also includes bet 
ter poetry. The same may be said for 
the “Kalewala” and “The Song of Ko- : 
land,” of which there is an excellent 

American translation. Neither of 
these deserving epics is In the list, tho 

is much admired by the Finns, the

It was the government’s 
and belief that Judge Britton

vestigation.

Store Opens Monday Morning at 8 o'clockhope
would find that the' Treadgold Syndl- 

performing a labor of love in 
But now the Treadgold 

found it out themselves-

„!>

| zt. EATON C9;„..cate was 
the Yukon, 
people have

Col, THE REAL DANGER TO LIBERTY.
In dealing with the dismissal of Lord 

Dundonald and the resignation of the
auditor-general, The Globe takes its , under-
eland upon responsible government Lord Dun on a for .<for_
anil self-government, principles that stand that there ar P

conceded about half a century! eigners” In this country except on the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

India to all natives who had received 
any part of the their education in Ja
pan. For It seems that there are quite 
a large number, of Hindoos who go to 
Japan for the "purpose not merely of 
pursuing ordinary studies, but also with 
the object of receiving training of a 
higher order in the various branches of 
the Buddhist faith.

Lord Curzon knows full well that the 
principal source of Great Britain's pow
er in India is the prestige which the 
white races have until now enjoyed am
ong the Asiatics, and that if the 30V 
000,000 inhabitants of Hindustan accept 
the rule of a mere handful of English
men, lt Is because they have until now 
believed in the supremacy, "especially 
the military supremacy, of the white 

Once that belief ls destroyed

'
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO ï

mi
lowere bl<these principles are newago. Of course 

Bound. Canadians must govern thom-
ie iANOTHER MATANZAS. Tho’.directors of The Globe have held wl, The

selves, and they must do so by delfi-; Beveral meetings to decide upon the
remark to the

one
other by the French, and both by every 

<*f taste who has read them.
Straight brim sennet fin

Bombardment of Genien by Skryl- 
: ' loll Only Firework».

London, July 1.—Admiral Skrydloff, 
according to a despatch from St. Pe
tersburg to a new agency here, reports 
that the Vladisvostock squadron has 
returned to Vladivostock undamaged. 
The admiral confirms the bombardment 
of Gensan.

Seoul, Korea, July 1-—Additional re
port^ from Gensan show that only two 
Koreans and two Japanese were slight
ly injured and two dwellings burned as 
a result of the bombardment by the 
Ruslan Vladivostock squadron.

HEAD WAS SEVERED.

mgating their own power in some recog- questlon 0f publishing a 
n'zed way. Naturally we have adopted| efl;ect tbat Pedicarls Is bound In Mo
th# British system, under which a min-| roceo.
Is try, practically a committee of a ma-|

STRAW SAILORSperson
While Moliere is "a book," Voltaire is 
not; he is merely represented by one 
tale. “Zadig.” not even by “Candide." j 
Why this exclusiveness? Plato's Dia
logs are “a book,” but "at any rate the 
Fhaedo and Republic.”

* m
E

Are the correct style we are clearing today “ doi
, jn Morocco enterprising citizens go to 

mountains with a captive as a 
of holding up the government.

HALF PRICEJority of the house of commons, is re
sponsible to that house, and that house the 
to the people—the other parts of par
liament having little. to say in the LOVEimeans

In Canada they go to Ottawa with a \Plato Is in danger of being scamped, 
like Voltaire, but Hesiod takes in all 
his opera, and in what sense these dis
mal poems are "the very best vine,” 
while Theocritus has no look in at all, 
I cannot conjecture. Theocritus is a 
delightful poet; Hesiod is hardly a 
poet; he merely wrote verse because 
there was as yet no prose to write. 
He is useful to the mythologist, almost 
useless to the general reader, while 

Hon Sydney Fisher has stated that Pindar, a great poet, Is omitted. Taei-
he did not hire his horse to an Ottawa tus is restricted to the little “Germa-

. ni£lt" Tacitus the master of history
j audacity of elected persons"; their ten-: trooper. If anyone challenges his sta^e- and of statesmen. The Annals are in-
dency to regard themselves as masters'™*nt Mr’ Fisher will apear with an finitely better than the “Sheklng,”
rather than servants; their tendency to alibl to show that he was doln* his

qnrimy Dinwin? nt th#» verv time that book any more than Aeschylus or Vol- 
magnify their powers and to minimize .. . . . . taire. Tennyson does count as a book,
their duties. |the offence 18 alleged to haxe been com" yet if ever there were case for selec-

In declaring that in this country the; m'Ued. tion that case is the late laureate’s.
knllltary power must not override the ____________ !- "-------- ---------------------------------- : Tha wbo'e ot Ruakln is recommended
ptivil power, Sir Wilfrid Laurier adroit- IT’S AT THE BEGINNING OF PAIN than’the whole ^Tacitus except the 

ly raised the issue in the form that ~~~ "Germania,” a clever but misleading
would best suit "his own purposes and' Tbat treatment should be most vlg- tract. Sir Walter carries in hls whole
those of hls party. In Germany and! orous’ Get rellef at the 8tarL Tou wm| "fardel of books," at least all his nov-
some countries similarly situated a'then escape the wor8e consequences, els end all his poems while Dickens 
mmtorv tvnnnv io o . ! that afe sure to come. The first twinges ; Thackeray are restricted to a
military tyranny is a real danger. InL rha„mot,.m th. nrot brace of novels apiece, and the Rev.y, . , i - of rheumatism are the lirst indications . Tw, . . . .., ,Canada our real danger comes from, o( lnflammatlon. Nothing subdues in-! Cha^e8 I5,‘.ngsLeJ sta5r8 lnA w‘th \West-
two sources—the abuse of politicali flammation like Nerviline. Penetrating: ward Ho- whlle Mlss Austen is ac-
--------- and the abuse of the power' deeply Into the tissue, being five times ineredihi» UFieMln«. «Mletreü»

stronger than other liniments, beyond seems incredible. Fielding. Smollett and
the comprehension of those who have Charlotte Bronte are not included,

grant to private corporations. In the[ never used it, Nerviline as a pain Conceive an English list of the Best
former case the politicians magnify! saver Is worth Its weight in gold. Old Hundred Books without the authors of

chronic cases yield to it almost at once, “Tom Jones” and "Pride ond Preju-
the best proof of its great superiority dice," but with “Westward Ho!” and
over every other liniment. What other “The Last Days of Pompeii." We have

not Keats or Shelley or Coleridge, but

!
-The Reason

• They are samples and we are ihortol m
someeizes—also few tine Biaziliana worth
from 1.00 to 3.00. Youre from Stic, to 1.50
WREYFORD & CD,

85 King Street West

races.
and it will become a mat ter’of vas'ly 
Increased difficulty for the English to 
hold India.—Marquise de Fontenoy.

lobby.management of public affairs.
But responsible government, while =t! Kuropatkin explains that he is unable 

is the best available system for us, is to make mUch progress owing to the 
not perfect, and It is the business of the heavy rainfall in Manchuria, 
people not to fall down and wo.rship tt.j meots defeat lt will naturally be put 
but to recognize its defects and dangers down to the fact that he left his rub-

endeavor'

1 Often leads to pov
erty. No real
woman ever sold „
her heart for the Untimely Interruption,
luxuries of life. Chicago Tribune.

But many a woman who has gladly faced Leaning back In his chair, he went to 
poverty for the man she loved, mav well I .... >. ,
doubt her wisdom when pain becomes i Presently he bagn pounding the air 
the mate of poverty. If she were rich, i ?'ith demonalc energy. His whole

- “ ■ -r <" SS? SC Mary,,
RHWAZU31 and to and fro. and hls features work- w. Graham, of London, was instantly 

FOR WOMEN tog convulsively. killed at the Junction station this at-
In great alarm his wife ran to nis • tern^on. 

side, grasped him by the shoulder, and hg was going to London and as No, 
shook him. . 2 express from the west pulled in to the

‘‘What is the matter, dear, sne ask- Ptatj0n he attempted to cross over la
front of it to the second track, where 
his train stood, but was knocked down 
and run over by the engine.

His head was severed from his body.

In 'tlie alimony proreedlnga of Itldoot v. 
Itldont, in the division court. It lie do he 
noted that the defendant Is not John G. 
Ridotit, barrister and patent solicitor.

If he

as well as its merits, and to her boots in St. Petersburg.
to make it a good working instrument 
of government. Its main defect is what 
Walt.Whitman calls “the never-ending $500 m

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.
The proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Prescription now feel fully war
ranted in offering to pay S500 in legal 
money of the United States for any case of 
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, 
or Falling of Womb, which they cannot 
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasonable 
trial of their means of cure.

M You have my heartfelt thanks for your kind 
advice to me.” "writes Mrs. Geo. Fletcher, of 106 
Victoria Avenue. Galt, Ontario. "Was troubled 
with catarrh of uterus for over a year. The 
doctors said I would have to go through an op
eration, but I commenced to use Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription and ‘ Golden Medical Dis
covery.* also his1 Lotion Tablets ’ and ‘Antiseptic 
and Healing Suppositories.’ Now I am com
pletely cured, after using six bottles of Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines. I am glad to say his medi
cine has made me a new woman;”

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
by letter, free.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are easy 
and pleasant to take. A most effective 
laxative.

a
zz

You close the Hda down 
but that

pri.
“What did you want to disturb me 

for?" crossly replied Sig. Pilltwilltnwin- 
ski. th» eminent pianist, opening hls 
eyes. “I waa right in the middle of a 
difficult concerto!”

over them, 
does not seem to rest 

They feel hie, 
Wellthey feel sore, 

what Is the best thing 8
5

Wh«t He Had Done.
From The Washington Star.

”1 suppose you have done something 
for the betterment of humanity?"

“Yes,” answered Senator Sorghum. 
"As a representative of humanity t 
have felt lt my duty to better myself 
at every opportunity."

to dot Cull und consult.
,

f

\ CASTOR IA
V

power
which governments and legislatures PARQUET -kT 1 

FLOORS ^
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe Professor.
The professor, who in hls normal mo

ments is one of the kindest-hearted men 
alive. was whipping a mRtntalit 
stream.

" ’A rise, my soul, a rise,’ ” he loftiy 
hummed, as a trout took his fly.

-Prt»«—
their own power and importance, and 
in the second they shirk or minimize 
their responeibilitiee. It would be a liniment can do as much?

Bears the 
Signature of

HI
THE ELLIOTT & SON Cft. Limited

Manufacturer, 79 King St, Toronto.
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ANOTHER WIN FOR TRINITY GiUMEEWIHMM2, SUE IESTABLISHED ISM.
“Your new scale Concert Grand Piano possesses uniquegive it a distinctive place 

Id. I shall Insist on hav-JOHN CATT0 & SON musical characteristics that must 
among the great pianos of the wor 
ing a Heintzman * Oo. piano whenever I visit Canada.*— 
Burmeister.No Yellow 

Specks,
A

: Lome Park Bowling Tournament 
Reaches Final Stage—All 

the Scores.

Timely Batting by Plummer and Mc
Pherson—League Game for 

St. Clements.

The history of this: Dominion is one proud 
series of successes, and these run parallel with the 
history and success of the

Shamrocks Beat Brantford 8 to 5 in 
First Minto Cup Game- 

Holiday Results.

;

Boating
Shawls No lumps of alkali, arc 

left in the biscuit or 
cake when raised with 
Royal Baking Powder. 
The food is made light, 
sweet and wholesome.

Royal should take the 
place of cream of tar
tar and soda and sal- 
eratus and sour milk 
in making all quickly 
risen food.

* HEINTZMAN A CSsPlîvN OLome Park bowler» bad the pleasure 
yesterday of entertaining a number of To
ronto’s prominent bowlers In a 16-rlnk com- 
petition. The final will be played this after- 

the moat exciting match of the tour, and noon between Brown and B. Armstrong, 
Trinity might have been beaten had It not both of the Canada Club. Competitors 
been for the magnificent batting of Plum- and their scores were : 
mer and McPherson, who put en 40 runs 
for the ninth wicket, Plummer making 4T, 
and almost carrying bis bat, and McPher- 

Blasell batted splendidly 
burg, and Robertson’» fielding was sensa
tional.

—Pittsburg.—
Clements, c Cameron, b Greening
Stuart, b Greening ........................
Robertson, r and h Cameron...,
Watkins, b Greening.............. ..
Blssell, not ont .............................
Roberts, c and h Lucas ...............
McCance, b Lucas ...
Harding, b Cameron
Wash, b Lucas.......... .
Toddle, b Lucas ...
Lamb, c-and b Lucas 

Extras .......................

Total......................

Cleveland, July 1.—The match between 
Trinity College cricket team and Pittsburg, 
played at Cleveland to-day, resulted la a 
win for Trinity by 27 runs. It was by far

St. Kitts and Tecnmschs struggled for 
We are showing a very fine assort- *'-P«macy on the island yesterday, and 

ment of these' In useful colors and best the Indians worked out a victory after SO 
makes. minutes of the hardest kind of play. The

Fancy Knit White Wool Shawls, $1 score was 2 tô 1. The teams battled In a 
to *3 each. _.. __. ~ drenching rain, which converted the field
Wool" Shawltb Wto $2 each. lnto “ -rU* «* *«•* ground before

Hand Knit Shetland Wool Shawls, In , the east end net being entirely submerged 
white or black. 12 to $8 each. fr a considerable area. Thru water an

Orenburg Knit XVool Shawls, white.
Mack and white, with colored borders, 
gOe to 15.60 each.

Knitted Fancy Silk Shawls, black,
$2.50 to $5 eaA.

(Made by Ye Old* Firme of Hein ta man A Oo.)

For more than fifty years this piano has been 
before the Canadian people and proudly borne 
the searchlight of the closest criticism and com
petition. Its tone,, volume and range appeal to 
the most critical and cultured ear and give the 
largest degree of satisfaction, ÿ

—First Bound.—
Granite— 

II. M. Allen, 
J. Bruce,
J. Rennie,

Kew Beach—
B. Patterson,
E. D. Halllday,
W. Hunter,

Dr. Hawke, skip.;,. 12 A. Gemmlll, sk.. T 
Victoria— Queen City—

A. Williams, W. P. Cohoe,
H. B. Howson, H. L. Thompson,
G. S. Pesrcy, W. G. Watson,
E. M. Lake, skip....19 J. B. Holden, sk.,12 

New Toronto—
W. Hennessey,
J. Campbell,
T. T, Hunter,

kle deep the players floundered,often to the 
great delight of the big crowd which en
tirely filled the covered staud, Th cheek
ing was hard, but the passing and catch
ing poor, owing to the great weight of 
sticks aud ball.

The game was not a fair test of the 
teams, both of which were In excellent 
trim for the match. St Kitts lineup was 
somewhat changed since Its last visit. Kec- 
wiu played close in on the net, while El
liott was out near centre. Lowe, who had 
Ills nose broken In the match with the 
Chippewa», was replaced by Kails, the In
fant from whom St Kitts expects great 
things. But Kells was too light for the 
work on such a day. Crouso, the Indian, 
who figured on the team last week, was 
also dropped, and E. Hands had his place. 
The reconstructed team ought to give a 
good account of itself pitted against any 

A chance to get a stylish Coat, not team iu the C.L.A.
In any of the extreme styles, but such The first goal was scored by the Indiana 
as will be found useful evenings during It was an opeu shot on goal, but Brow n 
coming autumn or even for next spring, was unable to meet It, **.'

V® , ar>A Rlark ninth Tank- while supping arouud ill a pool of nateu.Ladies and Misses Back Cloth Jack- The tgLUymide by St. Kitts in the Wt
éts, were $6 to $25. selling at $3.50 to quarter can alS(> be described as somewhat

of a Hue. James pulled the balls .down, 
but his stick was soggy and he could not 

The Athletics lost two brll*

son 18. for Pitts-

1cream,
:

JOHN CATTO & SON Lome Park—
C. E. Warwick,
W. J. Davis,
Chas. McD. Hay,

w. H. Hall, skip... .15 Dr. C. V. Snelgrove,
skip .................. 9
Lome Park—

J. W. Stockweli,
J. E. Atkinson,
G. H. Wood,

8<G. A. Browne, sk...l» A. W. Briggs, sk..U 
î Queen City— Victoria—

.5 Dr. Frawley, 8. M. Jones,
F. L. RatclUfe, Dr. Pepler.

- W. M. Gemmlll, E. T. I.lghthourn,
4q G. Falrcloth, sk.......20 Dr. C. D. Clarke,». 6

Canada— Prospect Park—
1 M. Rawllnson, R. Harston,

,g E. L. Morrow, C. Leeson,
R. F. Argles, R. Harrison,
Dr. Moore, skip.....19 W. W. Ritchie, s.10 

Granite— St. Matthew
J. 8. Moran, C. Dawson,
E. G. C. Sinclair, Wm. Podiey,
J. Irving, F. Hague,
T. Wilson, skip....... 14 B. Blaln, skip. ...12

Canada— Thistles—
A. J. Doherty, Mr. Gray,
J. B. Hutchins, "• Dr. Starr,
W. K. Doherty, Mr. Boyd,
R. Armstrong, sk.,.20 J. R. L. Starr, ak.16 

—Second Round.—
14 B. M. Lake

PIANO SALON: 115-117 King St. W., Toronto.Canada—
J. H. McKenzie, 
Dr. O. Boyd,
H. R. O’Hara,Mantles —Trinity College.—

Greening, c Stuart, b Roberts.......... .
Southam, c Robertson, b Roberts........
Helghington, c Lamb, b Roberts..........
Lucas, c and b Clement...........................
Dr. J. Cameron, ibw, b Clement .....
Plummer, b Toddle ...................................
Robinson, c Toddle, b Clement..............
Smith, c Robertson, b Roberts
Wilkinson, b Roberts........
McPherson, b Stuart ........
Dr. E. 8. Ryerson, not out 

Extras .................................

soy At sA*me eowoea eo„ sswros*.CRSATLY REDUCED SUMMER RESORTS.SUMMER RESORTS.

CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

netanguishene
was also a league baseball match between 
Rowmunvllle and Port Hope, and again the 
home team was defeated, to the tune of 10 
to 4. The grand display of fireworks ar
ranged for the evening were postponed on 
account of rain. „

4

6 The Peh

li noTotalLadles' and Misses’ Colored Jackets, 
were $7 to $30. selling at $3.50 to $15.

Ladles’ Stylish Suits, were $16 to $40, 
Selling at $9.50 to $25.

Broadview» Beaten at Aurora.
Aurora, July 1.—A good game of lacrosse 

was played here to-day between the Brood- 
views of Toronto and Aurora. The game 
was considerably Interrupted by the rain, 
which made the grounds very slippery. To 
the credit of both sides, there was uonc of 
the rough playing too often seen at games 
of lacrosse. Aurora won by 6 to 2.

Hnvertgrd'e Score at Cheltenham.
For the third time In succession, the Ha- 

verford cricketers bad to rest content with 
a drawn game, for their contest with Chel
tenham, which was concluded Wednes
day. resulted In another no decision. The 
visitors did splendid work at the bat, and 
their first Innings score surpassed that of 
Cheltenham by 35 runs. R. L. Pearson, who 
overnight had 62 to his credit, Increased 
bis score to 73, while H. W. Dough ten add
ed 12 to the 25 he obtained on Tuesday, be
fore he was retired.

The Cbeltonlans began their second Inn
ing» with C. G. Raw-son and R. T. H. Mac
kenzie. The former's stay was short, but 
on M. G. Salter filling the vacancy a part
nership ensued which Is was found most 
difficult to break. Both batsmen played 
with confidence, and before their downfall 
was effected Mackenzie had pat on 83 and 
Salter 67. With a good contribution of 37, 
not out, from J. G. Tborhurn, 268 bad been 
scored for the loss of eight wickets, when 
it was decided to declare the Innings clos-

throw It out. 
liant opportunities to score, having a clear 
opening each time, but the players experi
enced an at tack of stage flight and neg
lected the chance.

The last few minutes were occupied by 
the Tvcumsells attempting rag play, reliev
ed only by one or two dashes ou their goal. 
James, Menary, Kirkwood, Lambc, Murray 
aud Henry were the stars of the home 
team. Reteree Allan was not a bright suc
cess as referee.

At the opening of the match, the lacrosse 
put up by both teams was brilliant. Their 
combination was good, but a few minutes 
of heavy rain put an end to the good work 
and it required 17 minutes of strenuous 
play to get the ball into the net, Murray 
doing the trick for the home team on a 
long shot. Henry, «wain, Harris and D. 
Cameron decorated the fence for minor 
offences. . ^

There was no score In the second quar
ter. The Tedtimsehs had considerably tho 
better of the play, and rained shot after 
shot at Brown, hut he was equal to the 
occasion and stopped everything that came 
his way. Menary, Shore, Downey and D. 
Cameron were off during the quartet.

In the third quarter, the visitors started 
to get together, and made an effort to 
even the score, but after 10 minutes’ play 
Querrle notched up another for the Indi
ans. The Athletics kept up their good 
work, and should have tied the score, but 
Hogan fell down on an easy chance and 
shortly after Cornett missed another and 
the quarter ended 2—0. Parks was sent 
to the fence twice, nd Kalis, Lambe and 
Rountree were also given a rest ,

Don Cameron cracked Kirkwood on the 
head, making a gash, and then they drop
ped their sticks and gave an exhibition of 
the manly art. They both retired for the 
remainder of the match.

Shortly after the start of the fourth pe
riod, Downey took a long shot and scored. 
This gave the visitors a little heart, and 
they made a great effort to make the game 
a tie, but the Indians took no chances and 
piaved rag for the remainder of thegame.

First game—Tecnmsehs, Murray, 17 mins.
Second game—Tecumsebs, Querrle, .33 

mins.
Third gam

mins. r ....Tecumsf-hs: (2): James, goal: Hanly,point. 
Shore, rover; Menary, Rountree, Lambe, de
fence; Kirkwood, centre; Murray, Querrle, 
S «vaine, home; Donaldson, outside; Henry, 
inside: Gillespie, captain.

St. Catharines (l):Brown. goal; Kerwln, 
point; D. Cameron, cover; Elliott. Rlçhard- 
son, Harris, defence-; J. Cameron, centre; 
Downev, Kalis, Parks, home; Carnott. out
side: Hogan, inside; J. Cameron, captain.

Referee—George Allan, Moupt Forest. 
Umpires—. Ellis and J. Dawson. Timers 
—Messrs. Buncheon, O'Loughlln and 
Baird.

ON THE 1’AMOUS GEORGIAN BAY,

JOHN CATTO 6 SON — m acres of beautiful park. Tennis Courts. Golf Links, Bowlins Green (the finest in Canada), Fishing, 
thc GRAND3OPE R A Trous!? OR& ESTRA^Bowling Trophy on exhibition at the King Edward

King Street—opposite the Fast-OSce. 

TORONTO.
Hotel. Write lo.- Booklct.Dr. Hawke

G. A. Browne.......... 13 T. Wilson
W. II. Hall..,
R. Armstrong

9Hosting;. Beat Mlllhroolc.
Hastings, July 1.—Hastings defeated Mill- 

brook in a Trent Valley League game of la
crosse here to-day by the score of 6 to 1. 
The score clearly indicated the plcy, ns 
Hastings' combination work from start to 
finish was marvelous. The teams lined tip 
a* follows :

Hastings (6)—Goal, L. Serlver; point, W. 
Clapper; cover-point, T. A. Coughlan: first 
defence, F. E. Bcriver; second defence, J. 
McCarthy; third defence, W. Rice; centre, 
James Welsh; third home, H. Serlver: sec
ond home, L. Klee; first home, F. Dodd ; 
outside home, G. Carey; Inside home. John 
Welsh.

Mil I brook (11—Goal. Richards;
Strain; cover-point, Sloan; first defence, 
Armstrong; second defence, Reynolds; third 
defence, Forsythe; centre, Donnelly; third 
home, Grnndy; second hottie, Fisher; first 
home, Coombs; outside home, Russell; in
side home, O’Brien.

In the morning Hastings Juniors defeat
ed Havelock Juniors In ah exhibition game 
of lacrosse by the score of 2 to 1.

11
21 G. Falrcloth'........8
17 Dr. Moore GRIMSBY PARK12

—Semi-Finals.—
......... 16 Dr. Hawke
.......... 14 W. H. Hall

G. A. Browne.
R. Armstrong 
—Consolation Competition—First Draw.—
A. Gemmlll............... 15 J. B. Holden .... S

18 A. W. Briggs .... 8
24 Dr. Clarke .7
12 J. R. L. Starr ...11 

—Second Draw.—
14 A. Gemmlll 
11 Dr. Snelgrove ... 9
13 E. M. Lake ....
15 Dr. Moore..........

Draw.—
.8 W. H. Hall ....

G. Falrcloth, bye.
14 W. W. Ritchie...IS

1.1
13

OPENING ENTERTAINMENT
Saturday, July 2, 8 p.m.

“An Evening with David Harum,”
FRANK R. CONKLIN

B. Blaln..........
Dr. Snelgrove. 
W. W. Ritchie

Different Events Closely Contested— 
Canoe and Swimming Races 

Also Decided.

B. Blaln.......
W. W. Ritchie. 
T. Wilson...
O. Falrcloth

Rain Interfered With First Day's Play 
on Toronto Club Courts—Final 

To-Day at 4.

12 OPENING SUNDAY /point. cd. 10 Sermons 11.00 a-m., 8.00 p.m.
REV. L. W. HILL, B.A.j TORONTO.

Haverford had then no possible chance 
of winning in the time at their disposal. 
F. D. Godley and C. C. Morris both did 
excellent work at th* bat, however, aud 
when stumps were drawn for the day the 
score stood at 102 for five wickets.

The visitors played Malvern at Great 
Malvern next, a day earlier than scheduled. 
The score:

5
—Third \

Dr. Hawke.... 
T. Wilson, bye. 
B. Blaln.............

7 PARK HOUSE LAKEVIEW
A large crowd turned out at Haulm's 

Point on Friday to witness tue eleventh 
annual Dominion Day Regatta. Altho the 
weather was not of the brightest, the offi
cials managed to run off every event All 

closèly contested, and the times made

la to $3.50Si to $I.3S Per Day.
Parkdale Lost at Brampton.

Brampton, July 1.—Parkdale bowlers vis
ited Brampton-day with three rinks, and 
were defeated by 13 shots. The following 
was the score :

Parkdale—
G. Dunn,
G. Lang,
Dr. Sloan,
J. A. Harrison, sk... 11 R. Elliott, skip. ..24 
George Dut hie,
W. A. Helllwell,
C. Smith,
T. C. Cannon, skip..15 Dr. Roberts, sk. .17 
E. Y. Parker,
T. E. P. Sutton,
J. T. Franks,
J. J. Warren, skip. .20 J. J. Manning, sk.18

Total..................59

BOTH OPEN.Ruin Interfered with the Canadian Jun
ior championship tournament yesterday at 
the'Toronto Club courts on Bathurst street, 
sad the event was not completed. In the 
morning, however, and during a brief half 
hour of fine weather in the afternoon, the 
preliminary rounds were played off nud 
some good tennis seen. There are now sU 
players left in the competition, W. Gold
stein, Varsity: W. Q. Kiely, U.C. College; 
Frank Rowland, Varsity; Clilord Dinee i, 
Kew Beach; C. A. McKinnon, Jarvià Col
legiate Institute, a .id K. L. Patton, U.C. 
College. As all these players showed yes
terday remarkable skill In the game, n 
stubborn and interesting contest for supre
macy is assured this afternoon, when It is 
jcxpected that the tourname-it will be 
l*»ught to a conclusion. ’J he uncompleted 
matches between Kiely and RowlanJ, and 
Dlneen and McKinnon will be finished at 
2 o'clock punctually, and afterwards the 
'Winners of t^iese games will meet Goldstein 
aud Patton respectively, in the seuil-final 
round. The final match will be played at 
about 4.30 of clock. All those who are in
terested In tennis are invited to be pre
sent Yesterday's results:

W. Goldstein beat115. H. Finlavson. 6—0, 
6 -«>; F. Rowland teat Charles Di'iven, G -2, 
C- 3; Clifford Dineen beat G. II. Foriwood, 
C—1, 6—0: K. L. Patton beat R. '3. Austen, 
0- 2, 6—1; F. Rowland v. W. G. Kiely. 
8—U, —1 u lfluishbd: C. A. M : Kin non v. 
Clifford Dlneen, 4—2, unfinished.

—Cheltenham—First Innings.—
C. G. Rawson) b Prlestman.................... 2
R. T. II. Mackenzie, c Prlestman, b God-

ley ......................................
M. G. Salter, b Prlestman 
H. C. Tennant, c Phillips, * Pleasants, t) 
J. E. J. Taylor, c Phillips, b Pleasants.. 12
D. P. Dickinson, b Prlestman .............. 5
W. H. Gardner, b Godley
E. A. Smythies, b Pleasants ....................26
J. G. Thovburn, c Pleasants, b Pearson.. 6 
R. 8. MacNell, b Pleasants ..... 
if. H. Harford, not out

Byes ............................
Leg byes ...... ...

Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves Yonge Street 
wharf every day, except Saturday, at 8.30p*m.; Sat
urdays, 2 p.m. Returning leave* Grimsby Park 
every day at 5 p m. .

For programs or any information regarding cot
tages to rent or hotel rates, address j. II. Ford, 
Managing Director Grimsby Park, Ont. * *

Lacrosse Notes.
In a league game between Bradford and 

Clarksburg-ThornOury, the former team won 
by 4 to 1. The lineup of the teams:

Bradford: H. C. Gee, L. H. Campbell,
R. E. Manning, James Webb.J. A. Cerswell,
D. EUerby, S. G. Caldwell, James Brown,
W. H. McLellan, Robert McKinstry, E.
B. Graham, A. Marshall. Captain—G. G.
Green.

Clarksburg-Thornbury—A. Lowe.T. Lowe,
C. A. Sneath, J. Lougheed, A. J. Leltch,
8. Cumming, F. K. Reynolds, A. D. Camp
bell, N. Dawe, C. Lougheed, W. H. Mc
Lean. W. C. Haines. Captain—T. E.
O’Connor.

The game was well Contested. McKin
stry, Campbell and Gee were the star per
formers for Bradford. For the losing team 
Campbell, Haines and Leltch played well.
Several players were penalized. W. H.
Turner made a very acceptable referee.

M Canulngton, the third league game of 
the fourteenth Junior district was play
ed yesterday afternoon, between Canning- 
ton and Beaverton. The game was keenly 
contested from start to finish, and resulted 
In favor of Cannington by 2 goals to 0.

The team to represent All Saints Junior 
Lacrosse Club in their game with the 
Broad views will »-e picked from the fol
lowing. Rogers, Nixon, S. Reddock, W.
Haight, Davis, T. Dudley, Eccleston, Tre- 
leaven, W. Reddock, Murray, Smith, A.
Haight, Edwards, F. Park, P. Park. As 
these two teams are tied for first place, 
a good game is expected.

The junior C.L.A. championship game In 
district No. 10, to have been played at. the 
Island to-day, between the Shamrocks of 
the Junction and the Elms of Toronto, has 
been postponed until later In the season.

The team to- represent the West End Y.
M.C.A. Junior Lacrosse Club In their match 
with St. Simons, at Centre Island to-day, 
will be picked from the following: Keech,
Wallace. Ferris. Valentine, Lee. Alexander,
Parks, McCleland, Hunter, Shrag, Walker,
Hudgins. Foster, Howard, Callan, Sharpe 
and Bradley.

At Brantford, the Junior League lacrosse 
match, between Ilespeler and Brantford 
juniors, on the holiday, resulted, Brantford 
3, Hespeler 0.

At St. Thomas, a very fast lacrosse game 
took place yesterday afternoon, between 
Elora and St. Thomas, in which the latter 
won by 6 to 4.

At Drum bo. the junior lacrosse match 
between Drumbo and Woodstock resulted 
iu a victory for Drumbo. by 7 to 0.

The All Saints’ team tied the Lindsay In
termediate C.L.A. yesterday at Lindsay,
3—3. The All Saints would have wtm but 
for the unsatisfactory decisions of the 
Lindsay referee-player.
hope to meet them again with an impartial 
referee, and know the result will be satis
factory to the All Saints’ supporters. The 
line-up for All Saints was : Goal, Bell; 
point. Clark: cover-point, Reed: defence,
Harlrs, Walt and Allan; centre, Kempffvr; 
home, Henderson. Morrison and Smith; 
outside home, Jarvis; Inside home, Dron- 
ehen: field captain, J. Lalng; timekeeper,
J. McKeown.

At Brampton—Brampton defeated Glen
Williams in a close and well-contested la- F. Hodgson, b Crichton ..............
crosse match yesterday afternoon. The E. Gibson, b Hemming .........

was 2 to 1 in favor of the home | E. F. Boddington, b Crichton....
J. W. McKea, not out ......................
J. W. Gibson, c Roe, b Crichton., 
H. E. Jackson, c and b Hemming
H. Ramsden, b Hemming............
H. Arber. b Crichton ..................
E. Blopr. h Hemming ...................
S. Andrews^ b Crichton........ .

Extras ............................. .........

Brampton— 
L. E. Terry, 
R. Hiscox,
T. Thauburn,

were
were of the best The prizes were well 
worth racing for, which were composed of

. 13

.122

4

GASPE BASIN
cups and medal».

There was much Interest taken In the 
junior fours. The race was rowed In two 
beats. In the first Argonauts No. 3 (Carr 
Bfroke) took first place, while Argonaut.
No. 2 (Thompson stroke) came second. In ■ TIie f,vorlte spot for Health and Snort, 
the second heat Argonauts No. 1 (Murphy ; charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea- 
stroke) first, Toronto No. 2 (McGee stroke) | Kure-Seekers.
second. In the final, Argonauts No. 2 won 'phe vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
on their merits, but a foul between Argos fln#> gea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Nos. 3 and 1 resulted In Toronto No. 2 re- ($uestB have the privilege of silmon and 
ceivlng second place. ,, trout fishing In connection with the house.

In tho fancy diving, it was hard to decide Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence, 
the winner, and a second chance was given,
Norris boating Demery by half a point.

The war canoe race was the most hotly 
contested of all, three crews from T.C.G. 
competing. A tie resulted between I.
Findlay’s crew and C. Blackhall’s. The 

the second time, toe

8 W. J. Galbraith, 
J. A. Laird,
T. H. Shields,

. 1
0 A. M. Shields, 

A. J. Hood,
L. Suggltt,

13
4

............ ,212Total
—Second innings.—

C. G. Rawson, c Doughten, b Priest-
man ................................ ............................

R. T. H. Mackenzie, c Lowry, b Bon- 
bright.......... . '..........-..............................

M. G. Salter, b Doughten ............
H. C. Tennant, c Godley, b Pleasants...
J. E. J. Taylor, c Bonbright, b Priest- 

man ...
D. P. Dickinson, b Prlestman
W. H. Gardner, c Pearson, b

Total................... 46
-St Catharines, Downey, 12 4 Rink. In the Rain.

Chatham, July 1.—With the Sutherland 
and New» trophies to compete for, a» well 
as a fine lot of prize», rink» from London, 
Bothwell, Rldgetown, Dresden and Walk- 
ervllle struggled with the rain all after
noon. being finally obliged to abandon the 
contest in the sixth annual tournament of 
the Chatham Bowling Club. After some 
deliberation, it was decided to pnii off 
the semi-finals and finals here some day 
next week.

The much anticipated lacrosse match 
with Brantford failed to come off also.

BAKER'S HOTEL83
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.» 

so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

P.eforo making yonr plana for your sum
mer outing be sure to write for terms and

2467
BAKER S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE

.....N........ 2

i Dough
ten ................................................................

Smythies, c Morris, b Pearson .. 13

course was gone over 
former winning by n close margin. :

In the senior single-sculls, F. Smith (To
ronto) defeated L. Marsh (Dons) in ntjee
StThe officials of the day were : Referee 
and starter—James Pearson. Judge at fin
ish—Frank Lloyd. Clerk of course—Andrew 
Cottam. Official timers—S. P. Grant and 
XV. J. Morrison. Judges of diving—W. J. 
McClelland, H. Sherrnrd and A. Cottaru. 
Handicapper—C. S. Norris.

Summary.

8 other Information, toE. A.
J. G. Thorlmrn, not out ... 
R. S. MacNell, not out ......
H. H. Harford, did not bat

Byes .........................................
Leg byes..................................

37
. 17

11 OF MANY
PIANOS

t6
Kew Beach Wen.

Kew Beach visited Prospect Park on 
Thursday and defeated the Prospectors by 
C shots:

268Total (declared)
—Haverford College—First Intflngs.—

.... 1
Shamrock» 8, Brantford 5.

Montreal, July 1.—The Brantford la
crosse team went down before the Sham
rocks this aftetooon in the opening match 
for the Minto Cup, but before defeat they 
jmt up a splendid exhibition of lacrosse. 
The score at the close of time was 8 to 
5 in the Shamrocks’ favor, 
day, an immense crowd and favorable con
ditions attended the match, and but for 
one or two exceptions it was a clean-cut 

The Shamrocks set the pace from

H. H. Morris, b Smythies..........
F. D. Godley, run out ................
W. P. Bonbright, b MnoNell ...
C. C. Morris, Ibw, b MacNeil ...
R. L. Pearson, c Rawson, b MacNeil .. 73 
J. D. Phillips, c Raw son, b MacNeil .. 14 
A. T. Lowry, c Rawson, b MacNeil ... 0 
H. Pleasants, c Thorburn, D MacNell.. 5 

Prlestman, c and b MacNell ... 11
W. W. Doughten, b MacNeil................ 37
R. Lowry, not out

Byes.....................
Leg byes ............

10 —Junior Fours.—
First heat—1, Argonauts No. 8 (Carr str., 

A. Fellows 3, Grubble 2, Iuglls bow); 2, Ar
gonauts No. 2 (Thompson stroke, Balfour 
3, Cochrane 2, Campbell bow). Time 6.34 3-5.

Rerond heat—1, Argonauts Nt. 1 (Murphy 
stroke, Walsh 3, Atkins 2, C. Fellows boxy); 
2, Toronto No. 2 (McGee stroke, Reid 3, 
Forbes 2. Dissette bofr). Time 6.52 4-5.

Final heat—1, Argonauts No. 2; 2, Toron
to No. 2. Time 6.35. _ .. '

Single-Made canoes—1, R. Blomfleld; 2, 
C. Simpson. Time 4.48.

Junior single-sculls—1, H. Park fArgo- 
naut); 2, C. J. Forlong (Argonaut). Time

flcmnimdhHfl Branul?, E. McNichol and, J. 
Vaughan.

Senior single-sculls—1, F. Smith (Toron- 
to); 2. L. Marsh (Dons). Time 6.422-5. I 

City swimming championship (100 yards) 
—1, j. R. Wilson; 2, A. Firth; 3, George 
Corsan. . _ TT .

Single-blade fours, ennoes— 1, C. liuck- 
vnle. P. E. Hucltvale, H. C. Huckvale, F. 
Cooper (I.A.A.A.); 2. Findlay, Simpson, 
Moodv. Blontfirld (T.C.C.). Time 3.50 

Senior double-sculls—1. Argonauts fW. 
R. Wadsworth stroke, O. P. Relffensteln 
how); 2. Don» (I,. Marsh stroke, H. Marsh 
bow). Time 6.32 3-5.

Fancy diving—1, C. 8. Norris; 2, H. De
mers.

Kew Beach.. Prospect Park.
Ci A . Abraham. R. M. Spelrs.
Dr. Hamill. R. Gardners
\\. Forbes. , R. Harston.
It.Moon, sk..............22 A. Wheeler, sk. .14

W. Simpson.
C. Lecson.
J. Pape.

50
31/

Manufactured many parts are obtained 
from various sources and not made by 
the manufacturer of the Piano.

The Toronto Tournament.
The euccois of the tournament which be

gins on Monday at the Tonrto Tenuis Club, 
Is iusured by a large and if présentât! ve en-

A splendid t
W. Dlneen.
T. Allen.
W. N. McEachren.
Jos Oliver, sk.......... 17 J. G. Gibson, sk .15
H.Munro. W. Smith.
U. Moorhead. R. Patterson.
Geo. Forbes. E. L. Edmonds.
A.Riches, sk........... 10 W. R. Itfchie, sk.14

A. Gtry list. As. however, the draw is not 
made until this ex-ening, it is expected that 
many more plavers will gix e in their 
names. In jthe hand leap singles there is 
au equally good chance to; everyone, what 
c\'cr his proficiency In th3 game, ami it Is 
gratifying ’to note that this ex*ent Is prov
ing very popular with thc less expcrt^ucf'd. 
Entries should be made to E. R. Paterson, 
Tel. north or II. C. Boni thee, who 

--- .the grounds during tin- aft«i- 
In tho men's doubles and ini xed 

doubles, 'entries will not close until Mon
day evening!

Middle State* Championship.
« Pra.DJre‘ y 'Y’By 1. —«’Jarenee Hobart 
v.on th#* firni mnfeh in the middle stnios 
cnampiouphtn Tournament here to d,iy. de- 
^.V^J^nrd Stevens by 1-6, 7- 5*, 3—o,

Mil y «nttnn of lasi.lciia, Cal . won 
frf*! ,m *n tte women's single.*, de-
1 M!pb Homans by a love score.

—The-

Morris
Piano

game.
the very start, and after scoring a game 
maintained their lead thruout. The trams 
were very even, the defence and home on 
each side being very strong, and the indi
vidual playing was brilliant. Over 7000 
people witnessed the match, which was 
played under N.A*L.U. rules. In the first 
quarter, the Shamrocks scored three games 
to Brantford's two. At half-time the score 

to four In the Shamrocks’ fa- 
The only scoring In the third quar- 

Before the

9
.... 4

247Total
;—Second Innings.—

H. H. Morris, c Rawson, b Smythies .. 10
F. D. Godley. b Smythies .......................  35
W. P. Bonbright, c Tennant, b Smythies. 5
C. C. Morris, not ont ..........— • • •
R. L. Pearson, b Rawson................
J. D. Phillips, c Gardner, b Rawson

Byes ...............
Leg byes ........

Total ................ 43.49Total
canoe—1, R. Blom-

Owen Sound Bowler. Won.
Lietowel, Jnlj 1.—A friendly game of 

. 5 bowls was played here to-day between rinks 

. 0 of Owen Sound and Llstowel, resulting in

. 6 a Vic tory for Owen Sound by 31 shots.
......... 3 Seoi e :

----- Owen Sound.
Leslie.

.,. w. Refern.
St. Clement. Won Leeene Game. J.Lliidsay.
A Church and Mercantile League game J.G.Hsy, sk............34 A. lule, sk..........13

was played yesterday morning between A.J.Chisholm. J. Butt.
Dovercourt and St. Clements on the grounds ! J. Mailla. C. Thornton,
of the former. St. Clements winning by X.Koss. K. A. Cilmle.
Are wickets and 23 runs. For the winners, j J. A. Koss, sk............23 J. Finlay, sk ...14
Wright (in, not out). Leroy (15), and Brins-1 fi.Christie, 
mead (20) played well, and the howling 
also strong. Crichton taking live wickets 
for 0 runs, and Hemming five for 24. Score :

- Dovercourt:—
C. H. Wilkinson, c P-rinsmead, ar., h 

Hemming ..................................................

will be at 
noon. . 38was seven

vor.
ter was done by Brantford, 
quarter was ended, Finlayson and Hoohin 
were ruled off for 20 minutes for fighting 
on the field. The last quarter was a hard- 
fought one. but the Shamrocks succeeded 
in adding another game to the score, win
ning out by eight games to five

Shamrocks (8): Goal. Xalols: I oint, Ho- 
McElwaine; .defence. Ka-

Manu facturer» .re the largest expoi t- 
era of piano parts on the continent of 
North America. The utmost care is 
token in the construction of their own 
unrivalled instrument, “The Morris” 
—well known aa the most durable of 
all pianos

Llstowel.
J. A. Packing. 
W. Service.
J. M. Schlnble.c.

102 JTotal (5 wickets)

The All Saints Mi
ward; cover, 
vanagb. Reilly, Smith: centre, Curry; home 
field. Robinson. Hoohin. Hennessey; Inside 
home, J. Brennan; outside home, P. Bren- We can Quote match

lessly easy terms of pay
ment on beautiful up
right Morris Pianos.

!
J. Watson.

D.M Butchart. • J. J. Watson.
W.Thompson. J. Gable.
It.,T.Edgar, sk.........18 A. L.G. Hawklns.17

We Convince Sceptics Brantford (5): Goal, Hutton; point. Dow- 
Hn<r- cover. Grimes: defence, White, Fln- 
layson, Neely; centre, Taylor; home field, 
Degan, Doyte, Dade: Inside home, \Mlson; 
outside home, Powers.

Rpferee—J. P. Rally, Cornwall. Umpires 
—W. Straehan and W. Lacy. Time-keepers
_Harry McLaughlin and P. J. Kelley.

The score -First quarter:

WO I —Senior Fours.—

D.
Colds, Catarrh Morris Piano 

Co., Limited
and Catarrhal 

Headache Relieved in 10 
Jmnutea and cured by Dr. Ag- 
n©w s Catarrhal Powder.

Total.......................75 Total ............... 44
bow). Time 6.14. . - i-.

Swimming (100 .™rds, hand leap)
Hamlin (35); 2, A. Firth (41); 3, W. Kettle-

War ennoes—-1, E. Blackball * (T.
C. C.): 2. F. Findlay’s crew (T. C. C.). <

A feature of the day was the splendid 
work of th starter. J. R. Bennett, who 

sent the men away promptly in

BEGAN WORK AT DETROIT.
score
team. William Golding of Tottenham was 

3,, referee.
At Thnmesvllle—In th* Junior series. C.

! L. A., camen here to-da<v Tham^svllle de
feated Rodney 11 to 1. Thnmesvllle junior» 

00 defeated Chatham, 7 to 1.

Here s one of a thousand such itesti-
to°STa'- Twl„t ^UCv 6y °f ÎU?*' Shamrocks—Hoobin .... 
i!L.ry 1Kh a11 to know what a si„„lrooks—Hennessey..

leasing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Brantford—Doyle ...............
a of Catarrh. I was troubled Shamrocks—J. Brennan ..

''ith this disease for years, but the Brantford—Neely ................
first time I used this remedy it gave Second quarter; 
most delightful relief. I now regard Shamrocks—Robinson .. . 
myself entirely cured "■ 1 Brantford—Powers..............
dose's 10BcZ’: PillS are dellghtfU,-.2:'9

cents. -2 Shamrocks—Robinson ...
Shamrocks—J. Brennan ...

Third quarter:
Brantford—Doyle..................

Fourth quarter:
Shamrocks J. Brennan ..

They play again Saturday, July u.

Ontario Railway Commission Meet» 
Michigan Experts. i

"x Mins. Secs. 
.. 0 Warerooms, 276 Yonge Street 

TeL Main 4417
Head Office and Factory, 

LIS TOWEL.

6
302 Detroit, July 1.—The Canadian com

mission to Investigate the American 
railway taxation system occupied the 
Russell House parlor, where It met the 
Michigan state tax commission and dis
cussed informally the laws and hieth- 
ods of this state.

The session In this city will conclude 
July 6, when the commission will go to 
Lansing to inspect the books of the 
state.

All the members of the Michigan 
state tax commission were present and 
entered heartily into the discussion.

line.
008 ;
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Harvard-Yale, One Each.

New London, Conn.. July 1—After, a 
of high winds and heavy rain the

...... .. brought with It con1ltlens in.il-
eating that the two events of the Hnrvafd- 
Ynle regatta, postponed from yesterday,the 

and the four-oar, could be

It was decided to bring on the Varsity 
four-oared race two miles up stream flr^t, 
and nt 9.43 the crew* ~ _
vard won by 19* l****tb®- The
thno was:----------- 10 v

Yale won 
5 length*, 
distance was 
official time:

LEFT TOWN.25.... 4
384P)2 TotalWindsor, July 1.—There was no Do

minion Day celebration In Windsor to
day. Thousands of citizens passed the 
day in Detroit, Bois Blanc, Tasmoo 
Park, Belle Isle and Leamington.

15 night 
morning

— St. Clements.—
A. N. Garrett, b J. W. Gibson
1). Leroy, b B. Gibson ............
T. Brinsmead, b E. Gibson...
H. Webber, b E. Gibson ....
G. F. Wright, not out .....................
A. E. Roe. e Ramsden, b E. Gibson
H. Hall, not out ......................

Extras......................................

.. 1
4OU2

15 Leighton, c Gibson, b Marshall ... 
Ferrie, std., Morrison, b Marshall . 
S. J\ Saunders, l.b.w., b Ferric ..
Howltt, b Marshall .........................
Wo Idle, not out ...........................
vklcx. Cook, b Marshall .......... .
Lnbntt, c DuMoulln, b Marshall 
Strong, c 'Morrison, b Wright .. 

Extras ............................................

.. 13-008 r . <!55. 0
15Varsity race 

rowëd to-day.30 i.... 2

g 4

m . ... 13 100 were started. Htir- 
official 14This Policeman 

' Had Troubles
NOTICE. Vu

Harvard 10.12. Yale 10.15. 
n the eight-oared rare by about 
having led Harvard thrnout. The 
as four miles down stream. The 

Yale 21.41%. Harvard 22.0,.

I 01Total for five wickets .
P. Hemming. T. Evelelgh. T. Brinsmead, 

Crichton did not bat.

Cricket.
St. Mark’s C.C. visited Galt on the holi

day and defeated the Galt C.C. by an In
nings Snd 75 runs. St. Marks mad" 135 
nnd Galt 24 and 36. Fr.- St. Marks C. L. 
Ingles batted well for 61 runs, -never giv
ing a chance; Marsden 20, Thaver 17, Ben
nett 13, also reached double figures.

St. Alban, at St. Kltte.
St’. Coe Humilies. July—Notwithstanding 

t7.e rnlnv weather, a cricket match was 
played here to-day between the Port Dal- 
housle, Grantham and district team against 
the St. Alfans eleven orToronto. The To
ronto team won by 53 and six w-lckets.

Corns,nil Bent the Caps.
Ottawa. July 1.—'three hundred people 

saw the Cornwall lacrosse team give the 
Capitals a thoro trouncing on Varsity ova 
this afternoon, much to the surpris" ot 
evt-rvone, the all admitted the gentlemanly 
variety, flcvolil of roughness, the referee 
Lining an easy time of It. The best tea in 
won The Caps seemed to be out of con- 
utiion, while the Cornwall» put ou good 
lacrosse. The players;

Cornwall ;■')): J. Hunter. Broderick, \Y. 
Burns. .T. Reynolds, L. M-Ateer K Cam- 
icings, A. >1 Mil Ian. B. McDonald. YV. Bro
derick, YV. Seymour, It. Degall, J. Bro- 
<lcri< k. . ^ .... ,

Capitals (.".): K McDonald, D. Baldwin, 
Goodv hi. It. Pringle, H. Ralph, B. Itobert- 

II. YVestwIck. J. Shea, E. Murphy, P. 
Miirpliv. YV. Enstwoed, A. Allan.

ri.-ssc Brown. Umpire.—D. II. 
Reynolds, Ottawa: YV. -F. Guy.

Total .................................................... 105
YV. MacMillan took three wicket# for S 

tens;-Eeighton took 5 for 28 runs; Lowoa- 
borough 4 for 10.

Owing to Friday be- • 
ing a public holiday, : 
and as it is our custom : 
to observe the Satur- : 
day half-holiday, we ’• 
have decided not to : 
reopen until Monday ; 
morning. 1

We ask the co-oper- \ 
ation of our patrons in 
thus affording our en- _• 
tire staff an unbroken : 
holiday from Thurs- ; 
day evening at 5 | 
o’clock until Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock. :

Jr., and W.x

:

f « Toronto Won nt Hamilton.
Hamilton. July 1.-Hamilton met Toron

to hi 1 heir annual cricket match hcre to- 
,;„T Hamilton went first to A lie wicket. 
The follbwttfg was their score:

—Hamilton—First Innings—
DuMoulln, l.b.w.. Leighton i............

b llowltt.. .........................

People Stored at Home.
The out-of-town excursionists, the 

rainy day, the absence of theatrica.1 or 
matinee attractions of any kind, the 
indolence of the citizen who lies in 
bed when he gets a holiday til near 
dinner-time and then refuses to budge 
on a wet day from his own sweet 
home, with other causes, tended to 
render the street car traffic yesterday 
among the lightest on record for a Do
minion Day, and even lighter, it Is bee 
lieved, than an ordinary day’s business. 
This will not be known until al the box “ 
receipts are reckoned up about noon 
to-day. Many cars ran without a pas
senger during the evening, and none 

any time. There 
were no strap-holders to be found. The 
belt line had the greatest patronage.

Which Are Common to the Ma
jority of Mankind—T ou can be 
Cured as He Was by Using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
It is probably not too much to claim 

that seven-tenths of the ills of life are 
the result of neglecting to keep the 
bowels regular. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills thoroughly overcome con
stipation by regulating the bowels and 
invigorating the flow of bile, nature's 
cathartic, from the liver.

Policeman Peter C. Morris, 10 YVas- 
càna-avenue, Toronto. Ont., states: “I 
was troubled for years with habitual 
constipation and have spent consider
able on
gladly say that I have been completely 
cured by using Dr.
Liver Pills and shall be pleased to per
sonally recommend them to any per- 

who wishes to interview me.”
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal- 
Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Toron

to. The portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

|«
. 2
. 1Counsel!. . _ ...

Stinson, c and b Howltt

Mnlloch, r Ferrie b Leighton................;
XVright, not out ....

This is the season of lake excursions Martin, b MncMil'nn
and ocean voyages, and, sad to re,ate' j c'lbson0"h ' MacMillan .
of seasickness. How many people p*trà» I..........................
afraid of the two former on account of ..............
the latter: To all such the veteran Total - Vnolni^-I
traveler, H. Hutchinson ot Chatham Wr|gbt> c Lub-Vt. 1> Strong......................
Ont., sends a word of cheer. He cross -s Q|h(Vm p Low n sborough .....................
the Atlantic four times a year and has M;irflbaii, c xValdle, h Lawnshorongh.
consequently a splendid chance to gtit,«on. b Lownshotough ................"■••••
study the terror of the seas. , Couust-li, not out ...........

‘T find,” says Mr. Hutchinson, "that Martin, b Lownsborough
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the best Ferrie, not ont -............
thing as a preventive against seasick- Exlras ........

and I think any party traveling! Teta] ............................................... 79
should carry them for that purpose. I Gli|„p|p MitRoch. Morrison nnl DuMou 

"On my last trip I gave away several; ,,n 61d not hat. 
tablets to different passengers who felt^ —Toronto C.C.— .
the sickness coming on, and in every, Mackenzie, c Stinson, b MaralùHI 

it seemed to settle their stomachs r.ownshoroiigb, c DuMoulln. b '
j W. MacMillan, b Counsdl .........

in
h Leighton. 15

Trnx-eler Say. Dodd’s Dye- 
Toblet. Are So Good No

Veteran 
liep.lo
Party Sheotd Travel Without Them 7

I 1
Referee 2

WHAT MAY HAPPEN. .5
5

New York Sun: With Cnnndn actually 
cioating over her increased immigration and 
hungering for the arrival of more people 
to turn her vast 'unoccupied areas into 
farms and wheat field*, it Is a little nurloua 
to find her attempting the role of --olonizer.

A few dava ago, Canadian papery te
nor ted a special issue of stock In the v-nbn 
Lund Company of Toronto, Limited. Five 
hundred shares are. issued, and with eaen 

scrip for five acre» of

Here*» n Lacrosse Score, 23 to O.
“'Orillia, July 1.—The lacrosse match here 

to-day between Orillia nnd Peterhoro was 
an D-isy thing for the local team, who won 
by 23 goals to 0. This is the highest score j 

made on the Orillia grounds. About

01
were crowded at12

11
18ever

1000 people witnessed the game, which was 
too one-sided to lw> interesting. The Orillia 

Arens, Quinn. Hinds, O’Con- 
MvKoe, Anderson, Hammond, Curran,

•2so-called remedies and can 22
oChase's Kidney- LIGHTNING CORN REMOVER.team was :

Whitehead, Hall, Pennock.
32RYR1E BROS., 9share there goes 

land
4*

the opinion of usera of 
Painless Corn Extrac- 

does it. work quickly,
and permarfently. Put-

:113-124 Yonne Street. 
TORONTO.

Expresses 
Putnam's 
tor. It 
promptly
nam e Corn Extractor has been use 1 

All the druggists

It is proposed to establish a Canadian 
colonv in the Island of Cuba. There las 
been ‘n Canadian bank In Havana for sev
eral years, a sound nd quite prosperous 
Institution „ ,We may wake up *ome fine morning ana 
find that our northern neighbor has an
nexed our southern neighbor.

i ness,Game* at Port Hope.
Port Hope. Julv 1.—Port Hope celebrated 

the holiday royally. In the morning there 
were various sports and in the afternoon 
horse-racing, a league I «crosse match be
tween the T.A.8. of Peterhoro and the On
tario* of Port Hope, resulting In a victory 
for the visitors, the score being 4—2. TBere

son
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THE HALF CENTURY’S HISTORY
OE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

L

r KAY’SKAY’S f

nothing serious would happen to the 
Institution In the days to follow.

The Varions Staffs.

'S ClaiFirst Sod of the Now Famous 
Institution Turned Just 50 

Years Ago. I
m
%,

■

JULY SALÉ EXTRAORDINARY

Carpets, Curtains, 
Furniture,WallPapers

And Other

Housefurnishlngs

Six years ago the down-town 
Emergency Hospital, in connec- 
nection with the General, was 

Just fifty years ago near the banks established on Bay-street. It has 15 
. , , ___ fir„, _nd WM ' beds and is under the supervision ofof the classic Don the first ®od Miss E. C. Gordon, a clever and distln-

turned preparatory to laying the loun- . gutghed nurse, who holds the office of 
dation for the present Toronto General ; president in the organization of train- 
Hnsnital the most noted institution of i ed nurses, recently formed in this city 

p thl. Krria,i i for mutual protection of interest from
Its kind in many respect 1 nurses'not properly trained. Miss May
and flourishing Dominion. Within the Jamea l8 ln charge of the day staff 
stately main building, designed after an<j Miss Lillian E. Bate is in charge 
the Old English domestic style of the at night-
ttle ... affiliated The Burnside Lying-in Hospital, un

its anmavc ^ ^ dlrecUon of Mla„ y. McKellir,'
who has been in charge for 15 yqars, is a | 

innocents most interesting place. The little tots are 
looked after with the greatest solici
tude, as are their mothers. This hospi
tal has lost fewer patients than any 
similar institution in America, which 
speaks well for the care exercised 
therein. Miss McKellar has been on 
attendant at more births than any other 
woman in America. The pavilion un
der the able management of Miss Sadie 
Gladstone is the newest and brightest 
building on the grounds. It is for wo
men’s surgical operations only, and in 
June had its greatest number of cases 
since it was opened, 32. In the con
tagion ward on the top storey of the 
main building and which is one of the 
most difficult to manage, are to be 
found many patients. The ward is in 
charge of Miss Ann Turner, who head
ed her class with honors at graduation. 
Miss Dickens is night superintendent 
from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Miss Mary Dougal 
is in charge of the nurses in all the 
buildings and is assistant lady superin
tendent and lecturer to the nurses; 
while over all the nursing department 
is Miss Mary Snively, lady superinten
dent, who for 20 years has held that 
important position with credit to the 
hospital and herself. Nearly 300 train
ed nurses have graduated from the 
General, many coming from various 
parts of the world. Mrs. M. Davis is 
the oldest nurse in the hospital, she 
having nursed in the General 40 
years ago. She well remembers Misses 
Hayes and Goley, who were matrons 
in her day, years before Miss Snively 

disease, were warring among them- took charge as lady superintendent, 
selves for preferment, ana when no; Miss Moore is chief housekeeper, with 
combating in these directions, were ■ many maids under her eyes, 
being set upon by students, who were i On March 14, 1855, a serious fire broke 
aoi aggressive lot, looking for blood in1 out in the hospital, but was quickly 
other quarters than the hospital, name- j extinguished. Since that time extraor- 
ly, in the courts and thru the press. j dinars measures have been adopted to 
One fearless student for having written | prevent and extinguish conflagrations.

Light and Dark.
What a story of suffering those old 

walls could unfold if they could but 
speak of the struggle of the mind for 
mastery over matter; of the contests 
waged by the white-vested disciples of 
Esculapius in their warfare against 
the inroads of the advance guard of 
disease. Many patients beholding in 
the morning the rising sun whose 
bursting rays expand into fulness of 
form and beauty of color the drooping 
lilies in the garden below live only to 
see the great orb In the shades of the 
evening sink into a bank of golden 
fleece no more for them to rise, for 
he returns in the morn to resume his 
westward journey across the world the 
lamp of their lives goes out in dark
ness in the still and awesome hours of 
the midnight watch, 
are to be found in the hospital ! When 
the joyous commencement exercises of 
the nurses are held in the splendid re
sidence in the western wing to signal
ize the fruition of their years of toll 
and study, when life takes 
ate hue for them, when the young doc
tors lead off with them in the mazes 
of the dance, some patients In the top
most storey in whom the fires of am
bition once burned brightly cross the 
bar to their reword, neglected and ioi- 
gotten by friends.

While the great institution, which is 
filled just now to its limit with 365 pa
tients, has its serious aspect it also has 
its humorous side. One of the best 
stories current in the hospital was told 
of a nurse possessed of auburn tresses, 
who leaning gently over a little girl i 
who was in a troubled sleep, was sur- | 
prised to see her awaken suddenly and 
exclaim, "Oh, nurse, I thought you were I 
an angel till I saw the color of your 
hair.” On another occasion some years I 
ago two of this city's “finest" were at
tracted off their beats by dismal 
voices proceeding from the lawn in 
front of hospital. Expecting to see a lun
atic at large they found two doctors 
and several nurses endeavoring to frerT 

arrived off duty from the wards a lit- a dog which was caught in the barb I 
tie late, tired and hungry, they often j wire fence, unable to extricate himself, 
found nothing on the table and went ; One of the doctors ordered a nurse to ! 
to bed famished, often to be kept go into the hospital for a carving Lnife 
awake at night by the . ravings of. to amputate the leg of the dog. when 
a "horror” patient, who became wild one of the police ordered a pair of ; 
as a result of imbibing too much “Can- wire pinchers to cut the wire insteid. 
adian moonshine.” The nurses never | The dog was extricated from the barb

at once, an object lessen in first aid to 
the injured.

An enjoyable feature 
the hospital is the annual Christmas I 
tree pf-esentatlon to all the patients by 
their friends and the trustees and staff 
of the General..

IN MEN OF ALL AGES
fhiWe are positive that Dr» 

Gordon’s Remedy 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting From errors oF 
youth or Inter excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and In 

order te cure 
thousands

we will

ad Iwill cure dial
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allfifteenth century, and 
buildings, all situated within a square 

more
ushered into the world 

crossed
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have been

beI
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or
Dr. Oordon’i

Remedy
FREE

for
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to the great unknown world than 
in any other institution in Ontario, it 
not in Canada. Ovèr 4000 babes have 
first seen the light of day in the Bum- 
side Hospital since ita inception twenty- 
six years ago. No one can tell the num
ber of deaths that have occurred with
in precincts of the great square with
in the last 50 years. When it was first 
proposed to erect the hospital on its 

great opposition was

»■ thomore
eendeSI Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
to any one send
ing u» IRcta. to 

cover ooot of mailing
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We do' not believe in summer dullness in business. Our confidence is 
in the prices that will prevail in this store—in all departments during July.

Monday morning, Fourth of July, we start one ef the greatest sales of
Everything is of “Kay

ttorjThe Queen Medicine f«o.,
9.0. BOX W. 917, MONTREAL.

me;
the
tupresent site 

brought to bear and strenuous efforts 
made to prevent the consummation of

Ing
known.Homefurnishings that Toronto has 

Quality”—and that means mneh. Price reductions in all lines add emphasis to
hellthe plan which was thought to be pre

judicial to the city’s interest, as it was 
said that the hospital would be too 
far away from the centre of the city to 
be of best service. But Hon. Dr. Wid- 
mer, who was one of the controlling 
spirits, had his way in the matter and 
the hospital was erected adjacent to 
considerable property of his, which in 
those early days was an "elephant" on 
his hands.
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the story. 1 CA
6 <Below we tell of a few of the many specials that will but serve as induce.
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ABOUT BEER.Be in with the bargains—never anments to visit the store, 
this store—from the commencement of ihe sale. dla|

eol’
ev<

JULY FURNITURE SALE Canada’s excise laws make it absolutely pro
hibitive for the Canadian brewer to use anything else 
but barley malt.

Every pound of malt that is used is weighed out 
by a government official. There is no doubt of the 
materials that go i<nto the brew-kettle.

That’s one point_where Gold Seal beer has the 
advantage over imported beers. It has the piquant 
flavor and health-giving properties of a pure malt 
beer.

For several years after the opening 
of the “General” strife was rampant in 
it; everybody was bent on fighting; tlfct 
doctors, when not contending against

torn
ne<

This furniture is in a kind by itself. We have not bought up a lot of bargain furni 
turc for this sale. There is f. rmture made up 1er bargain selling—would hardly sell in any 
other way. Ours is our regular stock—a stock that in quality and beauty of design stands 
un;q..e in furniture sticks. This is the furniture that we have marked down in price for 
selling this month, following our regular custom before the half-yearly stock taking. The 
sale includes everything in the way of bedsteads—our brass and enamel bedsteads—and 
our large assortment ot high-grade Mahogany furniture. Think what it means to buy 
strictly high-grade furniture at these prices:
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to the press in the late fifties that he 
had seen "visitors” in the hospital 
that stuck closer to the patients than 
a, brother, was brought before a medi
cal commission, and told to make good 
his statement. He did, and several 
others with it, to the great embarrass
ment of the authorities. For his ser
vices he was thanked by the leading 
editor of Toronto and highly compli
mented for his act.

As a result of the commission's find
ing great reforms were Introduced in 
the Internal economy of the hospital, 
several of which are in operation to
day. The first board of trustees (1854) 
were : John Doel, J. G. Bowes and Dr. 
G. Widmer. The first board of visiting 
and consulting doctors was composed of 
Dr#. Jas. H. Richardson, E. M. Hodder. 
J. Bo veil, J. Herrick. J. Telfer, C. Wid- 
rher (head of visiting staff), Frank Rus
sell. L. O’Brien, W. Nichol. J. Rolph, 
W. T. Aikins, H. H. Wright. W. Beau
mont. Only one,of these is now living, 
Dr. Richardson. The first medical sup
erintendent was Dr. Edward Clarke. 
His agonizing death in the eastern wing 
of the hospital created a. profound im
pression among the medical men of To
ronto 
erects
from a medical 
first matron was 
a woman of striking 
ity; Indeed, so 
One time that 
a negro patient for three days, and then 
trounced him for reporting her. She 
threatened him with an iron poker the 
next time he dared talk back to her. 
In her day the nurses had to scrub the 
wards,, there being no comfortable 
nurses’ training home and housekeep
ers' staff at that time. For doing ex
tra duty they were regaled with ale 
and "other refreshments-" In the old 
days, when chaos was the order iq the 
General, the nurses slept in all quarters 
of the building and got their meals 
the best way they knew how. If they
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Golden Oak Dining Table, with 
round top, heavy turned legs, 
finely finished. Regularly marked » 
331.50. July sale...............! 27-bÜ

v Weathered Oak Hall Seats, with 
box receptacle, in art designs 
Marked regularly $10, July ft.(JO

Golden Oak Hall Chairs, very artis
tic and durable. Marked A QQ 
regularly $5. July sale.. ..“ww

Weathered Oak Hall Chairs, some- > 
thing very correct and 
proper. Very special....

Weathered Oak Hall Chairs that 
will be sure to win your ad
miration. Regularly mark- £ (IfI 
ed $6.50. July sale..................u*vv

Weathered Oak Hall Stands, with 
table, Art and Crafts style — a 
beautiful
Regularly marked $22.60. 17 Efl 
July sale.. .'. .. ........... 11 ‘uv

A Handsome Hall Seat,with box re
ceptacle and umbrella stands on 
each
May be had in weathered oak, 
golden oak or wax finish. Regu
larly marked $20. July qQ

Colonial Sideboard, golden oak, 
weathered oak or mahogany, with 
bevelled plate glass, 1 cupboard 
and three drawers. This is a lead
er with us and a close price as 
regularly marked $52.50. w» illi 
July sale...................... tU-UU

re
ian
inVery superior Golden Oak Side

board, English design, very com
plete arrangement of drawers and 
cupboard. Regularly 07 cii 
marked $45- July sale., d / • UV

Imported Weathered Oak 
board. Art and Crafts style. One 
only. Regularly marked gQ QQ

Large Early English Buffet Side
board, our own make, with lead
ed glass cabinet attached, 
gulariy marked $57.50. KG flit 
July sale........... .... ........................OU.UU

One only real Belgian Sideboard- 
something 
marked $50.

me
of
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3-00 !onl
I

AhIf your dealer doe» not handle it, moat 
other. do. They can all get it from

Side-5 th<
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Bai1 TRADE MARKSilver Creek Brewery

' GUELPH.
Win, A. flace, Manager.

piece of furnitute.What contrasts itRe-
tha& A l
fOl
hai

unique — regularly 
July sale..^_y Qq

beside—beautifully carved.
haon a rore-
my

One only imported Weathered Oak 
very complete ar

ea
Sideboard, 
rangement of drawers and cup
board; china cabinet with lat
tice doors. Regularly 
marked $106. July sale..

fouat the time and was in some re- 
a ' most remarkable one 

standpoint. The 
Miss Dbnnelly. 

individual- 
striking was it at 
she once starved

aft<

85.00 . wai1
l°AThe Dominion Radiator Go.'its

Weathered Oak Buffet Sideboard, 
with 5 drawers and 2 cupboards 
and bevelled mirror. Regu
larly marked 
For ...................

All Office Desks and Office -Chairs 
and Tilting Chairs at very special 
prices during this sale.

glv
sn<
ter

148 °°- 39- 50Golden Oak Extension Table, with 
patented adjustable leaves, carv
ed claw feet and square 
Regularly marked $25. Of) fill 
July saie AU-VV

fire
I LIMITEDtop. in

anManufacturers and dealers In thefif kn<WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS LND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg and

JULY CARPET AND RUG SALE. you*J.
yoi
WOIImmediate'y as you enter the store you are confronted with our great stock of car

pets and rugs. Carpets and rugs all around yon, piled high, the full length and breadth of 
the whole ground floor. People like to point to the carpets on their floors and say “these 
are from Kav’s.” “Kay Quality” in carpets means a lot. These arc the kind of carpets we 
mark do.' n special for the July sale.

Good assortment of our famous 
Victorian Axminster Carpets, 
running in lengths of about 40 
yards. Marked regular- O-OG 
ly $3,25 yard. July sale “

A lot ot Wilton and Axminster 
carpets in sufficient lengths' tor 
any ordinary room. Some with 
borders to match. Regularly 
marked from $1.75 to $2.25
a yard. July sale..............

Oddments in Stair Carpets in fine 
quality Wilton and Axminster, 
running In price up to 7K 
$1.50 a yard. July sale.. • • v

had

dof
tw.

-abi
baiVancouver. moiFine assortment of carpet squares 

made from remnants of our best 
quality Wilton and Axminster 
carpets, in sizes 10.6x9 up to 14x 
10.6. These we have marked 
down, made complete at from 
one-third to one-half less than the 
regular price of the carpets by 
the yard.

A good range ot Japanese 
Nothing better for the 
cottage, in sizes 10x14, $12; 9x12. 
$10; 7.6 x 10.6, $7.50; 6 x 9, $5; 4 
x 7. $2-75; 3x6, $1.65;
2.6 X 6.............................

hai
top
doti

i cu
un:knew in the old days what lectures 

and commercial exercises meant; 
those joys only came in April, 1881,
■when the training school was estab
lished with 16 nurses pi attendance.

Had Its Period of Adversity.
For many years after the death of

Dr. Clarke "^e1; Superintendents In fif(y year„ the General Hospital 
Gardner and McCol.um, the hospital, haa had only two secretaries: J. W. 
had a precarious existence, as times Brent and A F Miller. Mr. Miller 
were bad, and funds were loti. In IS - i00ks after the finances of the instltu- 
£10,000 were borrowed to pay off the t[on which are not inconsiderable, the 
debts. The hospital continued, how- expenses a]0ne of financing the hospital 
ever, until 1868, when, owing to lack be)ns $60,000 a year, which is small in- 
of funds, the trustees closed it on Aug. <jee(j considering that 500 people 
1 of that year. It remained closed for an(j sieep every day and night within 
one year, when it reopened after the the precincts. Dr. C. O'Reilly, the med- 
local legislature had carefully consld- ica] superintendent, has held that office : 
ered its affairs and thoroly reorgan- from 1876 to the present. The following I 
ized its directorate. In 1875, thru the table of statistics concerning the num- ! 
generosity of the late Mr. Erlandsor. of her of patients since his acceptance of 1 
Port Hope and Mr. Gentle of Montreal, the office he now holds is interesting. I 
the film of $16,000 was spent on a sys- in 1876 there were 972 patients in the 
tem of heating the institution by steam General; in 1886, 2,576; in 1896, 3,016; In ■ 
and in effecting other necesary chang- 1903, 3,718. The table for this year is 

thru the liberality of not yet ready. It will be a big one. Dr. 
Messrs. Cawthra. Gooderham and O’Reilly has given much satisfaction to 
Worts in donating a large sum. the the various boards under which he has 
western division of the main body wap served these many years. All the prom- ; 
erected This portion was considéra- ment doctors of Toronto are on the 
blv enlarged in 1885 by an Apportant visiting staff. Of the present house , 
extension to the west wing. In 1878 staff. Dr W A Cerswell in surgery 
the various hospital charities of the and Dr R. W. Irving In medicine are , 
city were amalgamated under one pian- brilliant and promising young men, 
cuy "tie » 6 . Tl11rnSiflp T.vine in both standing very high In their profes- :Sal and the^ndr^wMerc^Iy" ! -on The following well-knof and 

Hospital anu erected on the public-spirited citizens are members ofand Ear Infirmarj were erectea on tnejthe trustee board of the Toronto
hospital Bounds as part o. the Ge Qeneral Hospital: j. w Flavelle. chaîn
erai Hospital of tbe b-• _ J I man, George Gooderham, M. J. Haney,
building known as the patilion was p c Larkin and Mayor Urquhart.
erected from funds donated b> the Ut LAMONT J. HAGEY.
Senator, Macdonald and the late \> il 
11am Gooderham.

The hospital is now on a good paying 
basis, thru the increase in the value, 
of the real estate holdings of the trus
tee board and as a result of careful 
management- The hospital was great
ly indebted to the late Sir Oliver Mow- 
at, who appointed in 1875 the late Chas , 

receiver-general of

’ yoi
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JULY CURTAIN SALE tr-l j 
? fotd

andKav’s arc fnmojs for Curtain?. You see... , , , , , b|g stocks in some other st ores, but no
stocks of size or kind to nearlv parallel those of this store. Everything comes to us direct 
from the manufacturers and at regular marked prices are -p:cial. “ 6

eat lilt’ll 
fn.11 j 
don]

t
White Nottingham Lace Curtains— 

51 inches wide. 384 yards long, tap
ed edges. Regularly marked 
$2.15 pair. July sale .... ^ JjQ

Handsome Cream Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, taped edges. 50 inches 
wide by 3 yards long. Regular 
$1.26 a pair, for 95c; $1.15 
pair for 95c; $1 for ............

Cream Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
51 inches by 3 1-2 yards long.

«il»

4Regularly marked $2.15, 1 Cn
July sale..................................... i.vlU

White Muslin Curtains, just the 
thing for summer cottages and 
bedrooms, 40 Inches wide by 3 vds 
long, July sale 
pair .. ..

Very Handsome White Tambour 
Lace Curtains, sizes 7.4 x 4 yds. 
long, marked $10.50 pair; July sale, 
$8; 7.4 X 3 1-2, marked $11.50, for 
$8.76; 6.4 x 3 1-2, marked 
$3.75, for.. ..............................
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low]JULY WALL PAPER SALE eve*Y HOUSEHOLD end TMVEU.IH0 TRUNK euuplt te owteln A OOTTLI OF
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END’S 4FRUIT SALT’ drelI
Our Wall Paper stocks arc m keeping with all other stocks in the store—somethin? 

genuinely artislic-reallv worth putting on the walls I hesc are some of the special values 
for July :

pro
Bn1
It#

A Simple Remedy tor Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements ot the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst. Skin Eruptions,
Boils. Feverish Cold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFCOTof SNO’S < FE'JIT SALT'en a DISORDERED. SLEEPLESS, and FSVESISH ORNDITIOR IS 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la In fact, NATMRl’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., - FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON. FNO,, by J. C. UNO'S PateiL 

Wholesale ot Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto. Canada.

Ch.
dea\1000 rolls American Wall Paper, ln 

very tasty designs and good qual
ity. Regularly marked 
50c a roll. July sale....

1000 roils High Grade American 
Wf 11 Paper, from leading manu
facturers, in very handsome de
signs. Regularly mark
ed 60c. July sale..

1000 rolls of High Grade English 
Wall Paper, in the newest de
signs and from the best manufac
turers. Regularly marked 
75c a roll. July sale..-

10O0 rolls Zuber’s Famous French 
Wall Papers, designs that you are 
hardly likely to meet anywhere 
else. Regularly marked 
$1 a roll. July sffle.. ..

Out-of-town shoppers have every advantage of this
of buying in person.

' cit:
tw.30

.50
'dVim

F» vyi I40 75 :

MAIL sale.Collingwood Bulletin: It is persistent
ly rumored around town that Hugh 
Calderwood, manager of the Colling
wood Shipbuilding Co., has resigned his 
position and that the same has been 
accepted- When seen by The Bulletin 
Mr, Calderwood neither confirmed nor 
denied the report.

Frank Johnston has severed hie con
nection with the. company.

It is also reported that James Smith, 
mechanical superintendent, has also 
tendered his resignation.

S. Ross, assistant 
the Dominion government, to put tne 
hospital funds in such a condition that ORDERS Letter orders will have all the 38 Years s Teacher.

St. Catharines, July I.-(SpeciaLte 
Upon the occasion of her resignation M 
public school teacher here after R ; 
years of faithful service, the publlo 

1 school teachers of this city presented 
Miss Wilkins with a handsome gold 
locket.

TRAGEDIES.care
aHungry Tramp’s Crime.

New Martinsville, W. Va., July I.— 
Because Mrs. J. W1 Fix. wife of a I 
farmer of Wileyvllle, refused to cook 
him a breakfast, an unknown tramp 
blew off the top of her head with a 
shoutgun.

The man was offered cold meat, 
bread and butter, but refused it.

NERVOUS, IN STRING WOMEN.

How we should pity them! Active 
imd energetic in body and mind, they 
ore doing more than they have strength 
to perform. Their nerves are breaking | 
down more and more and, of courre, 
they are unstrung and excitable. Un- j 
strung nerves are caused by poor di - .
gestion and poisoned blood. \V lien you . Chatham News: It is probably the 
get the stomach working right-wham first time tn the history of railroading 
you can qutckly do by the use of Ferro- ; that a train, or part of it. left the 
zone it gives strength to the stomach , track and t on again before any

thPePnetiformrj! -«»«*• ™

This satisfies at on e the needs of star'’ | 
jug nerves and given plenty of 
ishment they quickly build up. 
they are able to give the brain repose I 
and strength, and quiet the sleepless | 
sufferer. Away goes ail sense of brood- | 
ing and the irritability which renders !
(ife to the sufferer not only a misery 
but it may run into melancholia or an 
incurable mental trouble, 
is a mighty blood and nerve streagth- 
ener and cannot be equalled in medicine 
as a brain invigorator. It makes blood, 
nerve and vitality—In a ford, it gives 
health.

ma

JOHN KAY, SON G GO., Limited Mn
thr
put

Thf* Sovereign Bank of Canada has opta- 
ed a branch in Arkona.

rhe36-38 King St. I?est, TORONTO, CAN. pla
HoKilled Over Cabbage.

Fayetteville. Ga„ July 1.—Steve Ren- 
froe. 79 years old, shot his daughter- 
in-law thru the head, killing her in
stantly.

They disagreed about a cabbage 
pajtch.

roaA
a— ■ — Leibig's Fit Cure for Fp>*

PJT\ SKuSLJSjGlSIII U remedy, and is now used 
i " " " W bythe best physicians awl
hospitals in Europe ana America. It is con»*

' dently recommended to the afflicted. Iiyou

wu
trie
Ing
Yen:
film
thn

eral in that section to enable farmers brief tho comprehensive description of 
to get out to their fields, and that the the $50.000,000 fair. Including legible 
contact threw the end of the coach ' maps of the World’s Fair grounds, the 
back. The? train was running very | City of St. Louis and the Grand Trunk 
fast at the time, and this probably j Railway System.
contributed to assist the righting of the ------------
truck.

OBITUARY.

London, July 1.—George Frederick 
Watts, the painter, died of bronchitis 

this afternoon. He was born in Lon
don in 1817 and retired in 1896. He pre
sented to the nation the greater part 
of his life’s work, now on view ln the 
National Gallery of British Art.

the south-coming train from Sarnia on 
the Pere Marquette last evening. Be- can

Tlvn I tween the third and second concessions 
of Chatham ' there is a long 
which straightens out after the second 
is passed. Somewhere about the middle 
of this curve the hind trucktof the hind 
coach left the rails and after a few 
bumps that somewhat alarmed the pas
sengers at that end. the wheels got on 
again and ran as smoothly as before. 
The explanation is that as soon as the 
wheels left the'track they, by a curious 
and lucky coincidence, encountered a 
plank crossing, of which there are sev-

\ Crowd Cha«ed Murderer.

formed,andlady. Vrl^nme ‘ Wac!? EPILEPSY, FITS, ST. VITUS’ DAl#
wisk. Stephen Waclavik was pursued or have children or relatives that do, or know» 
for block by scores of foreigners and frjcnd that is afflicted, send for a free trial bo«W 
rescued by police when, badly bruised and tesUa It will be sent by mail prepti»; ■- 
in the conflict. 1 p^Cure bring» permanent relief when *11 <1*

’ ‘ 1 fails. When writing m
He Still Breathes. j mention this paper, AV B B RPjît >

; SIEse (.11 He
yesterday celebrated his 53rd birthday. St. W.,Torouto,Cen W W 68 B5B

suffer fromcurve.

New York, July 1.—The Central Trust 
Co. made known to-day that it had not 

The handsome publication which the received any funds for payment for 
Grand Trunk Railway System issued the July coupons on Ole $35400 first 
''escriptlvd of the( World’s Fair, St. mortgage five per cent, bonds of the 
Louis, Mo., has been very much ad- r Great Northern Railway of Canada- 
mired by all who have seen it, and the ' This road owns the main line between 
company are deluged with requests for Rtviere-a-Pterre, on the Quebec and 
copies of the publication. The book is Lake St. John Railway, a distance of 
a very useful one, giving, as it does, | 158 miles.

eh«

ahl
lir-l

Ferrozone
hea

Nat.St. Louis. July !•—Joseph R. Ryan; 
National Democrat committeeman for 
Nevada, died to-day of pneumonia.
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HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Sold by mil Saddlmra and Stmrakeapmrm'.

Ill

SADDLE
PASTE ^SADDLE S

Z'BROWN HARNESS'S 
/BROWN LEATHER.

4Gig Ham*
sTUarness SOAP.

1 1 BLACK
DYE. #

UV A;Liq^Jj
JET BUCK :-V~rtOIL.

Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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“ Pure Ceylon Tea” >> INLAND NAVIGATION.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
: /8—- NIAGARA RIVER LINESuckling&Co.

We aft- luitraetcil by > [

Osier Wad^

2: AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth- Oherbourg-Southamoten.

From Ntw V-ilc, Salmdnyt, *t 9.30 a.m. 
C-rm»..»; . .. fi.Iy 2 Philadelphia,1......iul« l6
S« » . jun* 9 St. Loin* .............Joly ?J
Philadelphia Queenstown -Liverpool. 
W•«.etn'«*-j Iu!y2 10 a.m. Friesland July 16, lof m. 
Haver to, J h.iy 9, ioa.m. Noordiaud.Jaly 23.10 a.m

L ru6 TRIPS SiS5r
Steamers leavé Yonge-street dock \enst 

side), ar 7..30 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 
R.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m., for NIAGAHA, LEW
ISTON and QUEENSTON,
N«mv York Central & Hudson Hirer K.B., 
Michigan Central R.B.,

Is the Create at Luxury the World Produces SUNDAY
'■; SAL&DA'm

Buffalo $3.15■ connecting with
■ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEClaims a Population of 450,000, 

With fright Hopes 
for More.

✓ Niagara Gorge 
IOC. and International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
4.45 p.m.. 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to 8L 
Louis Fair.

Family Bock Tickets new on sale at Gen* 
erol Office, 14 Front-street East.

B. W. FOLOBR. Manager

FROM TORONTO.
Going July X 3 and 4, returning until July 5th

New York - London Direct.
Mi>m*rertka 
Minnrhaha .. 
Muiil»M>'l4
Mt*4hl.

........July 2,9 an.
. June 9. 2 P.m.

. ............ July to. lam.
• ............................................... July 23, 9 *.m
Only firtt-clase passengers carried.

ASSIGNEE
«j Throogli Sleeper to St. Louie leaves 

Toronto dally at 7.56 p.m.
To offer for sale by auction, it our ware- 
rooms, Welllrigtoo-street West* on DOMINION LINE

and
Return

Ceylon Tea is the purest and best tea the world 
tMrty-seventh birthday ot the can- ever produced. It is sold only In sealed load
dtrmewLrarrthencountryCOwira packets. Never In bulk. By all grocers.
population of 450,000 souls and with aj 

«cord dt progress scarcely excelled by 
ftpy other City on this continent.

are not fifty houses to let In 
all7 this great city, and It they were at 
all fit to lodge people in there would 

residences to be had

St. Louis
$19.20 FROM TORONTO.

1.—(Special.)—The edMontreal, July Montreal to Liverpool.
Vanrn'ivcr , .July 2 fVumuion.............July ïô
Kcntmgîoh .July 9 Sojthwark........... July 23

Jfl Wednesday, July 6,
STEAMERS 6AR0EN CITY and LAKESIDERED STAR LINEAt 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to the

estate of
Leave Yony* Street Wharf eutily (except 
Sunday) m . a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m., making conuections with

Electric Railway for St Catharines, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

New York—Antwerp-Paris.
From New York. Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Vaderlsud...........  July 2 Zerlawl. ..............
KukmlâiiU............... July 9 Finland ................

Good for 15 days.July 16 
July 23I WAS SHAKESPEARE A CATHOLIC? J. Dillon & Son

KINGSTON

\Ï-V-
WHITE STAR LINE Detroit$6.85There Carlyle’s Verdict on the Point Ac

counted Right.
Portland to Liverpool 

New York- Queenstown -Liv erpool.
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

From Pier 48. N.R.,Wc*i il<h-itrret. New York. . 
Teutonic, July 6. 10 a.m Majestic July 20. 10 a.m,
Celtic ... lul.v 8. 1 p.m Cedric---- July 22, I p.m.
Baltic, .. .July 13.5 pm Oceanic ...July t? 5 pm. 

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON.

DOMINION DAY
St. Catharines........—...
Niagara Falla...................
Buffalo..................................

Tickets 
to return

\ and Return 
FRO M TORONTO 

Good going July O, 7, 8, returning 
until July lût It.

Full particulars nt Canudlan Pacific Tick
et Offices, or A. 11. NOTMAN, A.C.V.A., 
Toronto.

Consisting of ................. 85 return
.......  1.35
........ 2.00

good going June 33th and July 1st, good 
July 4tn.

60c RETURN AFTERNOON TRIP.

"Shakespeare’s Protestantism is the ■ Parcel A—
Boots and shoes .
Rubbers....................
Trunks and valises 
Fixtures ...................

be in reality no 
for love or money.
thousand houses now building, and if nightly, in which W. S. Lilly attempts 
it had not been for the labor troubles to prove that Shakespeare, altho he 
$ve thousand new habitations woùltl be may have observed the Protestant 
fiearer the mark. | ritual and ceremonies, was at heart an

Mayor Laporte, who has lived, in adherent of «the order religion. Mr.
all his life, has made the Lilly says that in all Shakespeare's

There are one title of an article In the June Fort- .14794 78 
,. 246 89 
.. 92 24 
.. 36 00{

Fast Twin-Screw Steamers
of 11,400 to is.otio tons 

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool.
Republic (new) ................  July J Aug. II. Sept. 8
Cymric................................July I4, Aug. 18 Sept. IS
Crtlic.................................. July 28. Aug. 23, Se^l. 14

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 
VIA

AZORES 
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.

Canopic.......................... ..July 3, Oct. 8. Nov. 19
Romanic ..........................Sept. 17 Oct. 24, Dec. 3

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHAR]

15160 01 

..806 81
\ Parrel B—

Leather and findings ...
Pared

Handmade goods ...............
Parcel D-

Machtnery and tools ...
The store, which Is the best known boot 

stand in the (.Tty.of Kingston, can be leas
ed for a short or long period.

The stock will he sold In four parcels, as 
abort1 ;

Stock end Inventory may be Inspected on 
, the premises at Kingston and Inventory nt 
the offlee of the assignee, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto.' . 646

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
Montreal
statement that Montreal's population works there is only one piece of un- 
has increased 75,000 during the past' Questionable Protestantism, and that Is 
nas mvieua ' . . in Henry V III.,where Cranmer is made V,
three years and that the commercial | to prt>p£esy at Queen Eliabeth’s bap- 
metropolis of the Dominion will pass tism:
the halt-million mark in the near 'u- „In her dayg every man „hal, çot ln saietv
%ets worship states that no one see-1 °'vu vlue what he PlaBt8; aud

Ing the tremendous crowds on the .j-be mmv 8ong 0f peace to all hia nelgb- 
etreets on St. Jean Baptiste Day can bors;
help but realize that Montreal must <5^ shall be truly known-------"
right away take her place Amongst the 
great cities of the American Continent.

CAMPING

8613 90

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY WIDE OPEN FOR THE SBASONMEDITERRANEAN J
». 200 50

MONDAY, JULY 4 th,
ROUND TRIP TORONTO TO 4 STEAMERS WEEKLY

Collingwood or Owen Sound to Sault St© Marla 
and Mackinac Islande.

3 STEAMERS WEEKLY

$3.16
2.65
2.60

Buffalo......................................
Niagara Falls, N T..............
Suspension Bridge. N T.

Good going July 2nd, 3rd and 4th. | 
Valid returning until July 5th.WAR A. PIPON,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East. Toronto. • X216

Sarnia to Sault Ste Mario and Lake Superior

Daily service (except Sunday) Parry Sound
lo Midland and Ps-neiang.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
agent.

$0.85 TORONTO TO DETROIT AND 
I RETURN.

Good going July 6th, 7th nnd 8th. 
Returning until ^uly 12th.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERSBut nearly all authoritative critics 
agree that the scene In which this pas
sage occurs Is not Shakespeare’s at all, 
but an addition of Fletcher's. Shake- 

;vivid Description of an Gating In pea re himself always mentions the
old faith with a certain yearning fond
ness. In ‘Henry V.’ he gives us a 
well-nigh perfect type of a Catholic 

1 hero, all whose public acts bear a 
“I religious Impress, ’who believes in 

solutely "devoid not only of trees, but I purgatory, ln alms-deed, prayer, fast 
even of brush, except for some stunted ing, pious foundations, as satisfactory 

-, . _ K_ works for the souls detained there.’bushes to be found in occasional spots( and ,whoge Cathollc faith and worshtp
near the water s edge. These lands ne. appear like the flowers of true devo- 
in N. W. -Territory, near the Great tion, not the weeds of superstition. In 
Slave Lake. Caspar Whitney, in de-i 'P'riar Lawrence’ we have ‘one of his 
scribing s»' hunting trip thru this region | kindliest creations.’ 
in "Musk-Ox, Bison, Sheep and Goat,”i About Nothing.’ Writes Mr. Knighk- 
eays that a venture into this northern it 1< the friar who, when Hero is nc- 
country except in summer means a cused, vindicates her reputation witn 

■ struggle with both cold and famine. ' as much sagacity as charitable zeal. 
Yet the lack of food was not so hard In ‘Measure for Measure’ the whole 
to bear as the wind, and camping was plot is 'carried on by the duke as- 
A continual discomfort. I suming the reverend manners and pro-

“One of the first lessons I learned," fessing the active benevolence of a 
writes Mr. Whitney, "was to keep my friar. In an age when the prejudices 
.face free from covering, and also as of the multitude were flattered and 
ielean shaven as was possible under stimulated by abuse and ridicule of 
the circumstances. It makes me smile the , ancient ecclesiastical character, 
irow to remember the elaborate hood Shakespeare always exhibits It so as 
(arrangement which was knitted for me to command respect and affection." In 
fin Canada, and which then seemed to ‘As You Like It,’ ’an old religious mail, 
ino one of the most important articles a hermit,’ it is, by whom the usurping 
,of my equipment. It covered the en- duke, 
tire head, ears and neck, with openings' 
ionly for eyes and mouth, and in town1 
I had viewed it as a great find; but I Both bis enterprise aud from - the

jtfcrew it way before I got within a] world,
thousand mile sof the Barren Grounds.)

: "The reason is obvious. My breath . . . . .. „
turned the front of my hood ihto a find-more daring stlll-a tribute to one 
sheet of Ice before I had run three *be most beautiful and touching 
miles; and as there was no fire ln the doctrines of Catholicism in the recognl- 
Barren Grounds to thaw It, of course tion of the power of the Blessed Vlr- 
it was an impossible thing to wear in gln s intercession, 
that region. Aftek- other experiments ^1 
I found the sinjplest and most com
fortable headgear to be my o ivn long

Suckling&Co.Is full of uncertainties and 
difficulties, and so is life. Old 
age frequently finds early 
visions of future affluence still 
unrealized, hut this is s diffi
culty which can! to a great 
extent, be overcome by en
dowment insurance. It is an 
investment about the realiza
tion of which thctc can be no 
uncertainty. If the insured, 
at any time after three years, 
becomes unable to pay the 
remaining premiums he may 
then take a paid-up policy for 
an amount proportionate to 
the number of premiums al
ready paid. This is only one 
of several privileges for the 
protection of the policyhold
ers. The name

Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed by the 88. “Canada, the 
fastest steamer in the 8t. Lawrence trade. 
Kates for ttrst etas#. |70 and upwards, AO 
cording to steamer and berth.

Special .xIodxrat« Rate Srryick-To 
Liverpool, 137-50 ; to London. $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderate means to 
t/uvçl on summery where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given paneengen* on any steamers.

For all information apply CHA8. A. 
FlPON. Fa»eenger Agent, 41 King-tit. East. 
Toronto.

1 IN THE BARREN LANDS.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr.. Collingwood.

C. H. Nicholson. Traffic Manager, Sarnia.SPEND YOUH SUMMER VACATION 
IN HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO.

10.45 a.m. EXPKRSR has direct connec
tion nt Muskokn Wharf for Royal Muskoka 
Hotel nnd nil lake |x>rts.

11.36 a.m. EXPRESS connects at PenC- 
tnng for Georgian Rny. and at Huntsville 
for Lake of Bays points.

BEST OF EQUIPMENT.
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY

the Great Northwest.

The Barren Lands, called by the In- Grand Excursiondians "Land of Little Sticks,” are ah

Trade Sale
Wednesday, July 6th.

—TO—

lately pro- 
ything else

HAMILTON245 TOURIST

Saturday Afternoon,July 2
On the Palace Flyer TURBINIA!■„•> dozen Shirt Waists in white and 

colored lawns and an teens.
j.-jOU dozen Ladles’ White Underwear, 
jno dozen Ladles' X\ raptiers.
200 pieces Fancy Stripe 1 Shirting.

! l«i pieces English Foulard Dress 8a- 
i teens.

•I 75 pieces Figured Silkeen.
I 200 pieces Tucked Ltiwus.

25 pieces Uroeaded Silk.
Ï0O pieces Checked Skirting.
200 boxes Fancy Colorel Kit bon.
;SMt boxes Veiling.
40 cases Ladies’ Straw lints.

8.03 A.M. AND 4.40 P.M. 
TWO FAST EXPRESS TRAINS TO

ESTATE NOTICES.
In ‘Much Ado

Only 75c for the Round Trip.
Leaving Hamilton 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. and Toronto 

2 and 7 p.m.
TN THIS MATTSR OF THE ESTATES 
1 of Catherine Bckardt, Late or the 
vuy of Toronto, in the County of Yorit, 
Deceansd.

“Notice is hereby given, pursuant to It.S. 
O.. 1807, Ci’.nptcr 126, nnd nmendltig nets, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the sold Catherine Kckardt,deceas
ed, who died on or about the 28th day of 
November. A.I). 1808. are requested to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to D. D. Grier
son, 9 Tornnto-street, Toronto, the solicitor 
for the executor of the estate, on or before 
the 14th dav of July. 1904, their names, 
addresses nnd descriptions and full particu
lars of their claims nnd the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them, duly certi
fied, after which date the executor will 
distribute the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which be shall then have bad 
notice.

WORLD’S FAIR. ST. LOUIS,reighed out 
oubt of the

WITH THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS.
BOUND 

TRIP
stop-over privileges at Chicago, Detroit 

nnd Canadian stations.

For tickets. Illustrated literature and foil 
information apply at City Office, Northwest 
Corner King and Ynnge Streets.

* ,

$19.20 Ticket Office 
2 King Street EastMill

II
TORONTO- MONTREAL

UNts
er has the 
:he piquant 

pure malt

3 p.m.£Xe,?&
Rochester, iooo Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

MEN’S WEAR
150 dozen Flannelette tibirts.
ÜU0 dozen "-Slack Sateen Shirts.
75 dozen White Pon ting Shirts.
150 dozen Fancy Black cotton Shirts. 
;iuu Men's Waterproofs.
L‘fH« Ladles' Waterproofs.
We have been Instructed by Geo. McM-:r- 

l-ich, r.gent for the marine underwriters, to 
; cfler 4 cases ‘Dnmnged D«>'ls, 1 case (Jp- 
j bolstered Plush (damaged by water). The 
| abut e will be sold nt 2 p.m. Goods on 

■j > lew Mondav.
| fPEClALv-Ws will sell In detail op 
! Wednesday, July 33th, the retail cloth
ing rtock of James Johnston, Kingston. 

Full

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

For New York. Be,ton. ylc.. via 
Charlotte, Clayton and Montreal.ihsn 

rail, every day except Sundays.
HAMILTON MONTREAL LINE 

«7 1ft — m Steamers leave Tuesday,, Thnrt- 
i-OU P-*T*-day, and Saturday, for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

3 p.m.
i

North American Lifewas converted. —MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL— 1
iLnke Manitoba..............Thursday. June

Lake Champlain 
Lake Erie ... .
Lake Manitoba .

80th
.. Thursday, Jnly 14th 
.Thursday, Jujy 28th 
Thursday, August 4th

f'Hv on a policy is a guarantee Of 
unexcelled security.

Let ns send you full particu
lars at your age.

D. D. GRIERSON. 
Solicitor for Executor.

Ill “All’s Well That Ends Well’ we

ss.DOniNlON666Toronto, .Tune 24th, 1004. Ratbs of Passage.
First cabin—$65.00 and upwards, 
fiorond cabin—$37.50.
Third class—Reduced to $15.00.
First class to Cape Town, S.A., via di

rect steamer from Montreal, $100.
For farther particulars, apply to 

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent. 

t 80 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 2030.

“ Ojibway •’
Toronto# Oa,Seville and Lome Peril# 

THREE TRIPS.
Leaves Toronto 9.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m.
\) m.; leaves Oakville 6.45 a m., 12 
7.00 p.m.

Return, Oakville, 40c: Lome Park. 35c. 
Ticket Ofüce. Yonge-street Wharf.

DAYparticulais will he given later.
-XTOTÎCS TO CREDITORS - In the 

Citî’ * off Toronto!

Firemen.i9l

■ hi i< ii v^r

Home Office: Toronto, Ont. Xf ORTGAQB sale of valuable 
iJA h’J eehold Proper. y on Bioor-street 
East. Toronto.

, 0.45 
neon.

What angel shall 
Bless this unworthy husband’/ He cannot

hair, which hung even with niy jaw, jjniess her prayers, whom Heaven delights 
bound about just above the é&rs by a t0 hear,
handkerchief, and the open hood of loves to grant, reprlevfe him from the
my caribou-skin capote drawn forward 
over alL

"The most trying hour ln the twenty- 
four was at the camping time in the'
afternoon. The fire furnished not in "Measure for Measure,” says Mr.

. warmth; it Was not built for’that pu-- Lmy_ the éthos of the play is strife-
iose’ ,was Simply to boil the ,tca. lngl>. Catholic. The whole play 7s
and pernaps an idea of its size can be informed by an 'idea quite alien to 
given by saying that by the time thtj ,he Protestant mind. Carlyle was 
snow, in the kettle had melted into «ai therefore right in accounting Shakes- 
ter and the water begah to boil thé peare “the noblest product of Middle 
fire was exhausted. ! Age Catholicism.”

Having drunk the tea, we rolled up And now if from Shakespeare’s 
In our fur robes, lying side by side works, we turn to the little that we
around the tepee, with feet towards Know of his life, what does it tell us
the fire and head against the sledge.■ about his religion? Not much. - It is 
knees into the back of the man next certain that his youth was passed
you. and with your snowshoes under amid Catholic influences, for there
your head, away from the dogs, who Beems no room for reasonable doubt 
would eat the lacing. ■ that his father was "a popish re-

“Sleep never came until the dogs Cusant," and suffered many things as 
had finished fighting over us, for as such| in Mr. Glllow’s “Bibliographical 
soon as we were rolled in our robes the Dictionary,’’ mention is made of a very 
dogs poured into the tepee. There were ancient Catholic tradition that he was 
twenty-eight dogs, and the tepee was “reared up" by an old Benedictine 
about seven feet in diameter at Its monk Dom Thomas Combe, or
base. No hour in the day or night was Coombes, from 1572. This is the more
more miserable than this, when these- probable as it would account for the 
half-starved brutes fought over and on knowledge which he possessed of things 
top of us before they finally settled catholic, and especially of Cathollc 
down upon us. ! philosophy. That he was married in

“In extremely cold weather a dog a Protestant church, that his children 
curled up at your feet or back is not were baptised in a Protestant church, 
unpleasant, but to have one lying on and that he was buried in a Protcs- 
your head, another on your shoulders tant church, proves nothing about ’.iis 
or hips, or perhaps a third on your religious opinions or principles. There 
feet, and you lying on your side on can be no question that those who 
rockj-, uneven ground, is not a happy welcomed the change in religion and 
experience. those who detested It, earnest Protes

tants and zealous Catholics, resorted 
alike to the clergy of the Anglican es
tablishment. during many years after 
the accession of Elizabeth, for bap
tism. marriages arid burial.

The only positive statement as to 
Shakespeare’s religion that has come 
down to us is a note added by the Rev.
Richard Davies, rector of Saperton. in 
Gloucestershire, till 1708, to. the bio
graphical notice of Shakespeare in the 
collection of the Rev. William Full- 
man; “He dyed a Papist.” The precise 
date of this note we do not know, 
but it was written subsequently to 
1688—more than seventy years after
Shakespeare's death. Nor do we know i halter, she plunged and reared, racing mad- 
where Davies obtained the informa- 1 ly around and around the paddock. I re- 
tion. All we do know is that he had sently she quieted down, and the trailer 
access to some «---erthy trad,,ion:, got^ar
since he \ass first flble to mention the , , )<„« l^ft lpo fancied ln It
connection between Shakespeare's clod- | £j.e *vas thrown forward on be^front legs 
pate Justice and Sir Thomas Lucy. , |n a ktl«,ellui position, and then, with a 
Davies' entry is probably what Mr. ! pntle [msh srnt rolling on her side. Her 
Halliwell phillippss has called it. "the ; 10ar lega weiv then bound with ropes until 
casual note of a provincial hearsay." j 8he was utterly, helpless. For an hour she 
But Mr. Simpson's contention that j was left in this plight, then the ropes,wete 
Shakespeare's opinions were Catholic, i removed from her foot and she got up a 
and “that, with such opinions, he prob- meek and submissive creature.' ‘
ablv would, if he had the opportunity. She stood still while a bit was placed In 
die a Papist." does not seem exces- her mouth and a saddle "trapped to her 
sive. More than that we cannot say. ^ack^ CaptMn Hayes^ ^ ^ ^

Kins Edward’* Zebra. makes an ^nt 1 e’.111 «enr»
Zebras as carrlago hersns nnd for riding Iast and tiloro > ° ,e

purposes may soon bo a common sight,;for 
a t-pconti experiment at the London Zoo has

J. L. Blaikle,
President,

L. Goldman, AIA-. F.O.A., 
Managing Director. 

; ,;:W. B. Taylor. B.A., LL.B.

Notfce is hereby given, rursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 129, and 
amending ads that all persons havbig 
elnlms agninEt the estate of the said de
ceased, who died on or about the twen
tieth dav of May, 1904, are required to 
«feud or delher to Hie undersigned, Solici
tors for the Adihiutstrator. Eliza A. Topllo, 
<m or before 'the 20th Jnly, 1904, full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified.

And take notice that after the said Iafct 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
xi111 distribute the estate of the «aid de
ceased among the persons entitled theretA 
having regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then hove notice, and wilL not be 
liable for any claim of which notice shall 
not have been received.

Dated at Toronto tills 27th day of June, 
1904.

power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage, dated' the 24th day of Kct- 

| vember, 1899, made by Edwin Tnylour Eng
lish, his wife joining to harsher dower, to 
the vendors, and registered” In the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto as No. 
7800 !'., now ln default, and to be pi-u- 
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public audio# at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., No. 68 King-street East. Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 9th day of July, 1904, at 
12 o clock noon.

All and singular, part of Park lot No. 
7. In the first concession from the bay, 
known as the easterly half of Lot No. 23, 
Lot No. 24. and the west half of Lot No. .25, 
on the south side of Bloov-stréet, according 
to a plan of lots laid out by one William 
Boss, and fully described In sold mortgage.

The property isr■situate oû the south -side 
of Bioor-street, ’fcbcmt one hundred and 
twenty-five feet cast from Church-street.

c of about one hundred 
about two hundred feet, 

thereon is a two-and-one-hnlf 
storey detached brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, with mansard roof, substan
tially built, couttilnlng about fonvteei 
rooms, besides bath room, and 1* heated 
with hot water. This house Is known ns 
No. 85 Bioor-street East.

The property will be sold subject to n 
reserve bid. Terms of sale : Ten per cent 
of the purchase money will be required to 
bo paid at the time of sale, and the balance 
according to favorable terms and condi
tions to be then made known.

For further.particulars apply to 
BLACKSTOCK, K ASK EN, GALT & GOOD- 

ERHAM, 58 Welllngton-street E »st. 
Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, the Gth day of June, 
1004.

Under
ed

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWERENCE.

wrath
i Of greatest Justice. ‘‘ SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT USB 

New Palace Steamer
Secretary.

A Catholic in Real Life. City of Owen SoundSummer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known SS. Ctom- 

pana, 1700 tons. lighted by electricity, and 
with nil modern comforts, salle from Mont
real as follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th nnd 
18th Julv, 1st, 15th and 29th August, and 
12th nnd 26th September, for Plcton, N.8., 
calling nt Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Summerslde, P.E.I., nnd Chari 
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan
ley Brent. 8 King-street east;
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

Toronto Horse Exchange leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto at 8.30 p.m. 

Saturday Afternoon Excursions, 50c. 
Family Book Tickets on salé at 

80 Yonge Street.
J. ED. FENNELL, General Passenger Agent.

\n Phone Main 2880.

LAMPORT & FERGUSON. 
Solicitors for Administra toe.

..'VYVV.K
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Arthur Sir. ARGYLEand has a froutag 
feet by a depth of 
Erected

X^OTICE TO CREDITORS—-IN THE 
_a> matter of the estate of 1 Annie Ken
nedy, late of the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, spinster.

Notice is hereby given,, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario. Chapter 129, mid 
amending acts, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the said 
deceased, who died on or about the 13th 
day of May. 1904, are requiri-d on or .be
fore the 13th day of July. 1904, to send j>y 
post prepaid, or to deliver to The National 
Trust Co., Limited, administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, the particulars 
of their claims or accounts and the nature 
of the security (if any), held by them, duly 
verified.

And take notice, that on and after the 
said last-mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
they will not he liable for any claim or 
claims of which they shall not hove re
ceived notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of June, 
1904.

INGS
Leaves Geddes’ Wharf every Tuesday nnd 
Friday, 6 p.m.. for WHITBY, OSIIAWA, 
ROWMANVILLtf and NEWCASTLE. 
Thursday, fit 5 p.m.. for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG find COLBORNE.

HOLLAND-AMERO LINE
NEW YORK AND TH; CONTINUf.

1ES

Canada 7! Richmond-street West. Toronto. 
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and Harness 

every week.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boala^na Satorday Afternoon Excursions
To WHITBY, OSHAWA end BOWMAN- 
VILLE at 2 p.m..-arriving back in Toronto 
9.47. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rochester) fit 11 p.ro., ar
riving in Toronto enrly Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. IT. BAKER. Gen. Agt., Geddes’ Wharf.

innipeg and
SAILING 5iCLAUDE S. POTE . POT8D4M 

ROTTERDAM 
... RYND1M 
.. NOORD VM

passage and all particulars 
U. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.

June 14th 
June 21 • 
June 28th 
July 5th .

For rates of 
apply

will sell by public auction, on
WEDNESDAY Next- July 6

at 2 o'clock sharp, several

HORSESRIS’ 6H66 13G flU SIM8MI H WEDof all classes. Further entries roilcited. Particu
lars to be sent to the Auctioneer. 23 Yonge-street 
Arcade, Toronto. ___________ OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. Sirs. Modjeaka and Macasea.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington Beach aud 
Hamilton.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 n.m., 2 nnd 
Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45

iTIONS. MORTGAGE SALE.
8PRBOKBLS’ LINfldemonstrated that these beautifully striped 

animals can be easily tamed and that tuey 
are even more docile and easily managed, 
when broken ln, than the gentlest ot or
dinary horses, says Black and White.

A fief spending four hours in breaking in 
a zebra. Captain Horace Hayes is able to 
ride it handily.

Ills first pupil was Jennie, a 9-year-old 
zebra, presented to King Edward by the 
Emperor Menelik of Abyssinia. When first 
led Info the paddock slie was fidgety and 

In order to soothe her Captain

ferelroeper». A New H-intl of Geologist»!
An English professor of geology says that 

he once received a call from a man who 
was at the head of a large commercial en
terprise. He wished to consult thA pro
fessor about the Instruction of bis son, who 
would Ultimately inherit his vast business 
and wealth.

"But mind you,"* said he, “I don't want 
him to learn about straturns or dtps or 
faults or upheavals or denudations, and I 
den t want him to fill I his mind with fos
sils or stuff about crystals. What I want 
him to (learn is how to find gold and silver 
and copper in paying quantities, sit*, in pay
ing quantities."

rnfortimntely for suPh people, the pre
paration for no business In life can be 
*"Pt down to such severely practical limi
tations.—Success.

Under nnd by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced nt the time of sale, there 
will he offered fdv sale by public auction 
by C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 

King-street dnst, In the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 9*h day of July, 
1904. nt 12 o'clock noon,' the following valu
able property, namely, Lot No. 7 on the 
west side of Mâcllson-nvenue, in the 
City of Toronto, according to plan filed 
in the office of Land Titles at Toronto, aa 
Finn M. 79.

Upon said property is said to be erected 
a valuable detached dwelling house, being 
No. 28 Madlson-avenue.

Terms of sale, ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to he paid at the tinte of sale; j 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apolv to

MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY,
51 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Solicitors for the second mortgagees.
Dated June 17th, 1904.

5.15 p.m. Leave 
n.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m.

F pedal—10 trips for $2.00. 
rl o-dny, 00c, return on 2 p.m. trip. 
Today, 75e, return good until Monday. 
To day, $1.25, return one way boat, re

turn by rail.
Grimsby Park, return $1.13 via boat nnd 

H.G. & B. Elec. Ry.

Fast Mail tierv'ee from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

June 23 
, .Jnly 7 
Jnly 10 
Jnly 28

JAMES BAIRD,
Quebec Rank Chambers. Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Administra tori.
.723 J 2,9.

ALAMEDA. . . 
SIERRA . . . 
ALAMEDA . .. 
SONOMA . . .

68s,
NESS > 
THER.

NOTICE. Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers. . _

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

nervous.
Haves stroked her gently with a long rod. 
Sfce stood quite still during this proceeding, 
seeming not to resent it In the least.

But when a man approached her with a

'«i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. For Niagara Fallspur
suant to R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 129, that all 
creditors having claims against the estate 
of the late .Samuel Kidd, who died on the 
7th April, 1904, are required, on or before 
the 20th July, 19<M, to send by post, pre
paid. to Strathy & Estvn of Barrie, solici
tors for the administrator, their names, ad
dresses and particulars of their claims.

And further, take notice, that after said 
last mentioned date the administrator will 
distribute the assets of the deceased, hav
ing regard only to claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that he will not 
be liable for the said assets to any person 
of whose claim he shall not hare received 
notice at the time of such distribution.

STRATHY & E8TEN, 
Solicitors for Administrator.
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R. M. MELVILLE,
Cxn. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 

Streets. Toronto
Tel. Main29lrt.

Take*your ticket by

The Niagara Nav. Company 
and The Great Gorge Route

138
HBP

ANCHOR LINEL ENGLAND. Endenvorere* Reception. 
r "Fhe sixth division of the 'dty’s Christian 
Endeavoters gave a reception to the newly 
elected officers of the Brooklyn Christian 
Endeavor Union In the East New York Re
formed Churr-h on Thursday evening. Fol
lowing the Introduction to the members of 
The new superintendent and associate, ad- 
dresseg were made by W. W. Freeman, ex- 
president. on “Past Successes of Christian 
Endeavor in Brooklyn'': by the Rev L.v O. 
Rotenbach of the Bethany Preshvterhm 
Church, on “The Spirit of Christian En
deavor, ’ and by William It. Hassell, as pre 
eldent, speaking for the societies of the 
city. “Looking Ahead—Future Possibili
ties.” - -

Sail

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superlcr Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas- 

sancera and new illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 18 Broadway, New 
York or A. F. WEBSTER. Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
pfreot or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street! or GEO. McMUIlRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

: The fines! and grandest scenery in the world. See 
that your ticket agent puts you over this far-famed 
route,

^Tickets^and information to be had from in^v agent 
Ticket Offices or Pursers on the steamers. ây-----------THE-----------

bottle of

REPOSITORY»■i R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.LT ed tf.

i 4 C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

itural Means
■ongeation NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Annie 
Marshall, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County nt York, widow, deceased, who died 
on or about the 19th day of May. 1904, are 
requested on or before the first day of Au
gust. 1904. to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to John Smith and Henry l’ott, exe
cutors, Toy Queen-street West. Toronto, 
their names and addresses, together with 
full particulars of thair claims and. the 

securities^ (if any) held by
* And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the first day,of August next the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard ouly 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the raid executors will not 
he liable or responsible for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per- 

of whose claim they shall not then

t.
Sentence Sermon».

A cloudy religion brings no rain.
A sour religion never improves with 

age.
Self-conceit throws 

wounds of pride.
Love is always in the market, hut 

never on sale.
A little practice proves more than a 

lot of polemics.
When faith prays It goes out to work

Irtbura,
I Eruptions, 
is of all kinds. 
ERISK CONDITION IS 
SURPASSED ONE.
J. C. EfiO’S PateNt 

In, Canada.

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS 1ST 
CANADA.PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSfllP CD

Happy Manhood Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Toy j Risen Eaiiha Ool 

Haw*!!, Japan, 
islands, ftpalts Settlements, India 

and Austral In.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, 

Jins 23 
. Jnly 3 
.Jnly 14

RELIABLE STORAGEsalt into the
Chinn, Philippine Advances made if required.

SIMCOS AND NELSON STREETS, TORONTO.
—Headquarters for—

COR.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and

Friday.Free to Men Until Ro
bust Health, Strength" 
and Vigor is Regained.

■240Horses,
Carriages,

Harness,
Saddles, 

Bridles, etc-, etc-
We keep every si able requisite for private 
sale.

nature of the Coptic. • •• ••
Korea. # • • • • • •
Gaelic................... •
Mongolia. • • • •
China..........................

For rates of passage amt all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Otnnillne Passenger Agent. Toronto-

NOTICEfor an answer.
A mosquito 

than a balky elephant.
The biggest brain is the one that can 

think-gnost of others-
Grace does not grow in a child s heart 

on a gloomy Sunday.
The June bug always thinks he Is 

helping out the meeting.
The end-seat hog Is not a lamb be

cause he sits In a church.
Thero is no way to save men except 

by suffering with them. ;
Too many expect to conquer the devil 

bv concurring with him.
No man holds a principle unless it is 

the principal thing he holds.
It's no use talking about loving God 

children are afraid" of you.

calls for more patienceTeacher.
July L—(Special.)— 
i her resignation as 
kher here after M 
ervice, the public 
this city presented 

a handsome gob*

! .... Jnly 26
An*. 6

’ To the Ratepayers of the 
Township of Scsrboro

m
AH men with very few except one wm* 

fonde strong and should lie so through life. S' 
Many have nlmt&jd this grand privilege avd H 
through dissipation have become weaklings I 
PUI*y, lack confidence, can t face the slight- I 

difficulty, have drains, losses, varjioeele, I 
rhriimaMsni, lame hack, etc., nnd me mere B 
Playthings in the: hands of their associates. 
How imt all thes'» men can he
foadr full of strength, vigor nnd life if they 

only turn to the right source. Etov- 
jncity ceres these ras'1:;. I have been rur- 
ini? thousands every year lor nearly, forty 
y^nrs. So positive am I of whut my world- 
famed Dr Saudcn Electric B 't •vjli »m 
umt if you will call or send for onie you 
can use it until cured and

few

AUCTION SALES ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
l.v | (M sons

have received such notice.
MACDOXKLL, M.'MASTER & GEARY,

V 51 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for sold Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of Inne, 
1904. 6I”

Take notice that chapter-270 of the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario is amended as 
follows by this act:

Section 8 of said act Is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor:
' It shall he the duty of every owner or 
Occupant of land ln a municipality to cut 
down and destroy or cause to l>e cut dowu 
and destroyed, at the proper time to ,pre- 
ent the ripening Of their seeds,a II the nox

ious weeds growing on any highway ad- 
; oinlng such land, not being a toll road, 
rom the boundary of such land to the cen- 

■ re line of such road, and In case of default 
after notice from the Inspector or overseer 
of highways, or where no Inspector or orer- 
leers is appointed from the clerk of the 
municipality, the council of such mlintel- 
lallty may do the work nnd may add the 

ccst thereof to the taxes against the land 
n the collector's roll and collect such cost 

In the same manner ss other taxes.
LYMAN KENNEDY, 
Township Clerk pro t*m.

Scsrboro, June 28, 1904. fit

4--
of Canada has open*

Every Tuesday and Friday
at 11 o'clock, of

Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc.
Consignments solicited.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Auctioneer and I’roprie or.

FROMP4 MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A7/1îibig’s Fit Cure for Epi- 
psy and kindred aficc*
ms is the only successful
medy, and is now use 
rthe best physicians 
America. It is conh- 
the aGlictcd. Ifyott

imi 11™
Bininins the Spray.

“Warm evening for the wedding, wasn't
11 ‘Yes, the bride's ourls looked fairly 

damp"
■Guess they were sprayed 

blossoms —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Monarch, July 20th,
6100 First-class. Montreal to Cape Town 

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early application. 1BLDSR. DEMPSTER dt OO. J 

80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2080.

when your 
The grave danger of business Is that 

shall place his soul on thes man
counter. . ^

It to a good deal easier to talk about 
feeling good than it is to Walk about 
doing good.

Most men would rather be an electric 
sign for themselves than a light for the

" The worldrts a fearfully noisy place *o 
who is wating for a chmce to

with orange 240
molecule of sin and lets a mountain of 
iniquity go by.__________________

Overheard In the Park.
From The Chicago News.

Ernestine: Jack has a horrid stiff 
beard coming out. The Idea of his kiss
ing me iast night!

Eva: Oh. I don't suppose he minds 
"scraping an acquaintance."

NO PAY UNTIL CURED HAMBURQ^MERICAN 

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean wteam*htp 
line* out of New York.
England. France aud Germany. The most 
polite employe* in the world. Agency 246

8 King Street But
Phone Main 275.

T. VITUS’ DAKCE Timely Topic.
The Rev. Dr. Fourthly: I suppose you 

have a lot of what we call “warm-
wither Fermons” ?

The Rev. K. Mowatt Laigrhtly: Why- 
ah—yes, I have several discourses con
cerning the punishment of the finally 
impénitent.

Not n penny on deposit or ln advance.
D*rfn nr too of holt—many cases low ns $4.

■hi •' ^'’dorfui surerfs has brought, forth many imitations of my belt, but my valu- 
tne exporlonco to advise and guide my patients cannot be Imitated. It nnd my 

°*t r*n he had free until a cure is effected, 
v and got one to-day, or write.

caI,th niid strength of men. Free, sealrd, bv- mall.
A T> SAX HEX JL40 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. Office hou-s- 9 to 6 dally 

Wtffdoyg U)ltI1 0 p.m. z

I will take your word for results, and only ':ives that "do, or knows 
nd for a free trial bottle 
sent by mail prepaid, 
manent relief when

Six day steamers to

the man 
btow hi« own horn.

The Christian never serves Sa An bet
ter than when he raises a du* over a

I also «end two best books ever written upon STANLEY BRENT,USED *
m

N«r ' * \ » I i■
mzm 1 1 z'

-

I

1

GRAND TRUNK "«tTm

1

■

. rasfiaje
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Buy Land in Fort WilliamIT CURES WiI Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens. I

r

A GOLD. »

Sunlight 
Soap

1

Where Values are RisingMy Cold Cure Will Cure You or I 
Give Book Your Money. Richest Discoveries Yet Made of 

Ancient Egyptian Rare 
Masterpieces.

REDUCES

EXPENSE

Twenty-fire dollars now will buy you a lot that will be worth many times that ?™ount ln the 
course of a very short time. Investors who purchase early will reap the advantage.

of real estatein Fort William are assured that the Grand Trunk Pacific will establish its 
all advancin g their prices. With the G.T.P. and C.P.R. terminals Fort William will be

Cairo, July 2.—Unnoticed and com
paratively unknown, there now are 
lying at the new Museum of Anti
quities here over 100 recently unearthed 
statues and statuettes, the results of 
one of the richest discoveries yet made 

A cold is a little thing in itself, yet of ancient Egyptian works of art. The
I have known many thousands of con- ' specimens range from the fifth dynas- - ______
eumptives who can trace this dreadful ty to the Graeco-Roman period, and : A. (3. Hales, in London Dally News. 
p£dtively° cure°a cold, and will prevent thelr value la «really enhanced by the I had gone Into the Interior of Japan 
Bronchitis, Grip and all other throat fact tfcat they are all in an excellent about a day's Journey from Tokio. X 
and lung diseases. state of preservation. Fresh accessions looked about me at the fields, the won-

Get a twenty-five cent vial of these j to the, collection are constantly arrlv- derful fields of Japan, wonderful In their 
wonderful little pellets from your drug- I lng j richness, in their luxury of crop, in
£j*L I They come from Thebes, that city their perfection of tillage, in the- amaz-
cltLim for them I will refund your . inB, nrnfiiainn of their products untilHoney—Munyon, 105 whose temples and monuments, even « P -
m * * . . , . j could not help feeling that here. Jn

m their ruin end desolation, reveal as . _ , , * , .„ .. , , . , . these fields, lay Japan’s real strength,nothing else does the glories of ancient . , . . ... . , .
„„ _ , not In her battleships nor her bayone.ts,Egyptian civilisation. When Ptolemy ^ . , .. ,, . . . .

a„, TT . A „ but In these miles of harvests. Not an
Soter II.. about 80 B. C„ decreed the lnch of wa8ted soll. not a bare or bar-

th^gre'al^em^of'Amon'm^hef/def re” patc*' S° different from England 
spair, collected all their most precious where mlle after mlIe the land Ues ldl® 
works of art and burned them- except for grazing purposes, or Is en-

Mr. Legrain, who has for a long time;" closed merely for the aristocrats’ pleas-
^nLeng,aged ln ,th.eure8iorati°n, of„th„ "re, for. the deer park or the pheasants’
fallen columns of the Hypostyle Hall . ’ __
of Karnak, found some two years ago l*aunL A. .gentle shower was falling, 
some fine statues lying under the Nile ' and the wind frorp olt the hills was 
sand and mud in a stretch of ground cool; a shallow river fed by-recent rains ' 
about 100 yards square which had no trickling from the heights beyond boiled 
buildings upon It. It was just such a I 
spot as the priests would have been 
likely to choose for concealing their course.
treasures. The extensive excavations flowing green, looked passing fair, re
begun on this same spot in the latter minding me of New Zealand more than 
half of December, 1903, seem to fully1 , . ..
Justify the supposition. Since that date C v and 1 had ever aeen'
something like 140 statues or statuettes 11 wae when 1 looked the human 
have been recovered. beings at work that the resemblance

For over 2000 years the waters of the died away. In New Zealand, the home 
Nile have risen over them with each v....,,,,,,
recurring season, but, tho this has de- of t t- a ly men and beautll:ill 
stroyed the paint and loosed the gold women, one could never see such sights, 
leaf, no injury has been done to the The Human “Puddlers.”
beautiful carving on diorite, granite, Scene: A rice field, seventy feet 

The Laugh May Tara. alabaster, ereen basalt or blue slate. square, situated just where the hills and
Newcastle Independent: Is It not Sir William Garstin, under secretary the valley met, half ln the hollow, half 

time that something was done to put I bf state for public works in Egypt, ■ on the slope of the low mountain; the 
a stop to the automobile business? chanced to be at Karnak when some early corn crop had been cut green, jynd 
They are becoming such a curse to tho of the best of them were brought to j the ground was being prepared for rice, 
country that we will not stand tt; we light, and ordered their Immediate re- ! Do you know how they grow rice? I

m< ink for the Octagea Bar.'

INSKETCHES IN OLD JAPAN. Now that the owners 
temrinala at the place they

which has ah the Advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount is required ,n 
cash. The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and more.

being snapped up quickly. Send In a small deposit to cover the purohas 
They are the only cheap lots to be had.
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AFTER BIG FISH COMBINE.
*

Ohio Will Try and Bale Booth Co# 
Out In That State. FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO. «/

V 0
Columbus, Ohio, July 1.—Suit has 

been brought by Attorney-General El
lis to oust the so-called fish trust of the 
great lakes, commercially known as A. 
Booth & Co- of Chicago, from its char
ter in Ohio.

The. attorney-general charges that 
the company has purchased the busi
ness of its competitors and controls 20 
per cent, of the fresh water fish busi
ness carried on from the Mississippi to 
Buffalo. It has been in operation four 
years, during which time It has reach
ed out into Canada. It has taken ln 
the business of about sixty dealers in 
fresh water fish.

The petition states that the corpora
tion seeks to engage in about forty 
different kinds of business under its 
charter, from making glue to becoming 
surety on the bonds for Individuals.

r
IT IS A GOOD THING TO KNOW THA£ YOU CAN 
RELY UPON THE PURITY OF THE FOOD YOU EAT^ICE COWAN’Sias It dashed against the boulders In its 

Hill and valley, dressed In The warm weather has come. Every 
home should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

;

PERFECTION COCOA 
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE 
CAKE ICINGS 
CREAM BARS 
MILK CHOCOLATES, Etc.,

—ARE ABSOLUTELY FURE-

THE COWAN CO., Limited,

I ■vgo of
■

TELEPHONE MAIN 576
FOB PURS

STANLEY'S CIRCULAR PLANES

1 AIKENMEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED,

v

LAKE SiMCOE ICE !

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. Bast

TORONTO■■
It costs no more. Will appreciate your 

order, largo or small. Our wagons are 
delivering all over the city. Order 

by telephone or send card to Head Office.

165 Richmond 
St. West.

Windsor Salt now

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire BiskWM. BURNS, 
flanager.

can compare them to nothing but a moval to Cairo, lest some wily dealer, j will tell you of that later. Just now I 
lawless gang of hoodlums, and stop aware of their great value,might tempt ! will confine myself to the human "pud- 
they must, for there is a vein of the the workmen to purloin them. The dlers.” The ground where the corn had 
old Blazer blood beginning to boil in ; work 0f arranging and labelling these been was turned over with a rude plow 
Durham, as we find these people have precious acquisitions has been postpon- drawn by a pony as big as an English 
no regard for us or our horses; anil ed untfi the return to Egypt of Mr donkey, but not half as handsome. All
when the latter are frightened they j QuibeUi one o{ the curators of the ran- round the edges of the field banks had

and "Vhem Mwtede°fnv anv eaHWv Me^i^at Karnarworkmen are! «ream and the field flooded with 
human beings. We defy any earthly f . r, d n Fr ; water. Manure had been strewn over
power to give them permission to run black waters of +he Nile recently Ithls churned-up earth, and in the loath- « WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

^;ï»æ,s;.3 g? ggJ srjtsons 1 sa zn zt,y.îK£i àsixssscoaas^
Runaway Boy Had Landnnnm. nasty art. Another interesting find sludge. They were bareheaded, and discoveriefin medicine comes that of 

Bradford Witness: A Bamardo boy ^as a seated statue of a scribe of the ■ wore no clothing, but a kind of coarse i tUCDABIAM 
named Coates, aged about 15 years, es- twenty-second dynasty, carved in ala-1 blue biouse- above which a sort of' I M fcKAr lwN>
caped from the Home ln Toronto, and j bas ter, and as clear as wax. On the r0ugh grass mat was thrown to keep off This preparation is unquestionably;one of themoat 
for the past two weeks or more he back of this figure is a list of kings, tbe rain—just the same sort of stuff a* grnmnesnd reliable Pa been used in the
has been the cause of considerable an- ! which, Mr. Legrain says, will clear they use to thatch the houses of the cUStinental Hospitals by Rtcor'd, Rostan. jobert,
xiety to the authorities. Constable ' up much that Is mysterious in this pe- very poorest. Their mission in life was Velpeau Maisonneuve, the well-known Chasseig-
Simpkin took several trips Into tne . riod of Egyptian history. to tread the manure into the soil, nac,and'indeed by all w8oare regarded as sotho-
townshlp, and finally succeeded In lo- | Another unique discovery, made squeezing it Into the earth with the titles In such matters, including^Mme ,|ne
eating and capturing the runaway at about the same time, was that of the water by the weight of their bodies. ]^''!?niformiv adopted and that it is worthy the 
Bond Head. For some reason or other original model of the famous statue From morning until night they kept up attention of those who require such a remedy we
the lad was very much averse to re- of Rameses II., now ln the museum at this work, walking round and round, think there is no doubt. From the time ofAnstotle
turning to Toronto, and threatened self- Turin. It is half life-size, exquisitely j to and fro like cattle, the rain dripping downwards, a philosopher's
destruction if an opportunity presented carved In green basalt, and ln perfect from their coarse black hair down tneir Sïïîi (SSfH*object of March of some hopeful, 
and for which purpose be had been car- condition. j copper-colored faces, and from their éenerou» minds ; and far beyond the mere power—
rying with him a bottle of laudanum. it is a matter of congratulation that hard, sinewy frames. The expression Ff such could ever have been disenvered-^ftrans- 
This he meant to take rather than to alJ these relics of ancient Egypt, in- upon each countenance, young or .eld. mntingtheba^rmet.l.mtogomissmen 
fall into the hands of any officer of the stead of being scattered far and wide, ! was bovine. Just the same patient, ox- fffileconffnned r»«/intheonecaae, 
law. will be deposited in the museum at 1 like look in the eyes that one sees when lndi„ the other.ioeffectually, speedily and «afely

Cairo. Spacious and airy and admira-, looking at working cattle used to the to expe! from the ayatem without the a^oreven 
bly arranged, ps the new building is, goad. !
it will soon need to be enlarged if trea- Tl1' Coolie’s Destiny. : icâveno taint or trace behind. Such in

Grandfathers, old and withered, with , THE new swench REMEDY
skinny shanks and wizened faces, were 1 THERAPION)
there In the slime and the sludge, men ' whlch may «rtainly rank with, if not takeprece- 
in their prime, women with babies nn dcnce 0f, many of the diacoveriea of our day, about 

rls, old women with faces which no little ostentation and noise have been 
„fe of tot, In the ,
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3 KING EAST
416 Yonge Street 
930 Youge Street 
476 Queen Street West'
41Ô Spadina A renne 
134 Queen Street East 
1352Qucen Street West 
204 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dorercourt Ro.id 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Street 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
?Jilhurat ?treet* opposite Front Street 
’,e,9.K?pe Arouuc. at G.T.R. Crowing 
miYonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 

Lanedovvne Are., near Dundas

The Escapade of a Divorcee.
Manchester, N.H., July 2.—Clarence 

Aiken, a machine operator at the Rim- 
mon shoe factory, Is mourning the loss 
of his sweetheart, who had promised to 
marry him this week, but who mailed 
another man instead. All the arrange
ments for the wedding had been made, 
and Miss Edith Jackson was to be the 
bride. ' Instead of coming ta. the wed
ding. Edith sent a note saying:

“My Dear Clarence: We cannot ba 
married. I feel that my duty is here. I 
have married another. Please forgive 
me.—Edith.”-

The Jackson woman had been di
vorced and it Is stated that she had a 
lover In Canada, where she now Is.

COSGMVE BREWERY CO. •»

sures continue to pour in as they have 
during the last 12 months- 

Nile tourists will be delighted with 
the results of Mr. Legraln’s labors at 
Karnak. It is real restoration on which 
he Is engaged. He has with him an
army of fellahs, who, under his direc- . . . .. ..... ,
tion. work as the ancients did, without hags whose gaping mouths left, the r,.d- 
mechanicaj appliances, lifting enorm- j dish-brown gums all a-grln^ just as in* 
ous blocks on inclined planes of sanjJf*»*
In a short period he will have finished ll?5a.?n P walls, and. worst if
his task jet replacing the columns of f ' 1 1P children, 
the Hvnostvle Hall lows scarce out

1 ' about like mudlarks, earning even at two shillings, for seven days' work.
that tender age the food that kept them ms wife gets the same as he does for 
hale and strong. For It Is the coolie'», jb[g n0rt of work, and a child gets three 
destiny that at the age of seven a child gen one ren per day, when of good size, 
must be self-supporting, must earn its 1 There are" ten ren to a sen. I saw a 
own living. Seven days a week th* grandfather, his son, and son’s wife, and 
young coolie has to work, for there Is s[x children at work ln one pat;ch, and 
no Sunday for him. I their wages aggregated for the full sev-

For such labor as that which I have en days the princely sum of three hun- 
detailed a Japanese coolie now gets dred and twelve sen six ren, or less than 
fourteen sen per day. and hns to find seven shillings for the whole crowd. A 
himself in house shelter. cVthlne and man’s food is cheap. It costs a coolie 
food. Fourteen sen a day for toll that . of this class three sen a day for his 
would tire a working bullock! There I food, and his house rent is a matter of 
are one hundred sen In a yen, and a 1 ren’s only, whilst his tailor's bill from 
yen Is two shillings English mnnpv. ! the cradle to the grave canont cost is 
'Ninety-eight sen a week or less than much as an English laborer's "wedding 
________________________________________________ : outfit.

Niagara St, Toronto.Tel. Park 146
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Ad Afternoon Lawn Party ln Japan.
We did participate in a function of 

this character, an afternoon reception, 
by the Count and Countess of Oraki- 
kiodlefiapddodleokurio. This may not 
have been the exact name of the par
ties, but it will do, and our participa
tion consisted ln gazing with awe at 
the European make-up of the Japanese 
men of distinction, whose jinriklshas 
passed ours as we neared the locality. 
It was an afternoon lawn party, and 
while we did not see any women going 
there, we saw many men, and all in 
European costume, 
wasn’t so bad, altho the cut of the 
garments showed them to be of a ripe 
old vintage. But the hats!. Silk hats 
were absolutely necessajy, but so long 
as it was a silk hat the law was ap
parently complied with, 'for a more dis
reputable lot of ancient tiles It has 
never been my lot to witness outside 
of a Chatham-street hat hospital. Many 
of them Were very ancient as to shape, 
with brims about one-half inch wide, 
many with a bell shape the wrong 
way. If you have attained my mature 
years you will remember this style, 
that is. If you have a good memory. 
But to see these Japanese men calmly 
sitting erect, solemn and stylish ln 
their jinriklshas, kid gloved ae to 
hands, with these antediluvian pieces 
of headgear on, was a remarkable spec
tacle. We enjoyed the view very much.

This, however, is one characteristic 
of the male Jap. His costume, the na
tive one, is picturesque, and he goes 
hatless: but where he does wear a hat 
It is often such 
cast-off looking.

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated— The 
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of not 
rommo 
Car Frl 
effect: 
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Ontario Ladles' College.
The new illustrated calendar of the 

Ontario Ladies’ College, Whitby, Is 
ready for distribution to those Inter
ested. It Is exceptionally neat and 
complete. Across the outside cover is 
a double band of two shades of blue, 
representing the college colors; whilst 
the Interior contains numertihs cuts Il
lustrating the college buildings and 
grounds. The Rev. Dr. Hare has been 
principal of the college since Its Inau
guration thirty years ago and will be 
pleased to give further information to 
those who may desire It.
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How Rice la Grown.
When the puddling which I have de

scribed Is over the rice is sown in the 
slippery mud. and the young blades 
soon spring up in that wet mass. Whe/i 
the plants are ready each one is picked 
out by hand, and carefully transplant
ed. a work of Infinite care and pa
tience. After the process of trans
planting the seedling is not left to Its 
own devices, but is tended early end 
late, all weeds are picked out by hand 
and hoeing is carefully attended to. 
The children do the weeding, the men 
the hoeing. The flow of water Is regu
lated to suit the teneflarat.ure of the 
time, all disease are watched for and a 
diseased blade is quickly removed to 
prevent contagion. Birds are scared 
away, vermin are hunted out. for the 
rice crop is the Japanese coolie’s mam-

_____ ____________ ______ stay, tho maize and corn are a great
Are yon one of the thousands of men. young and help to him. It is this unwearying care.

thia tireless work-work wthout. reward 
a horrible ancient I thousands know they are weak and Impotent, bul f°r the workers—that makes this little 

'Sisrenutohlc second ’ ! ”?elcct '?tnke ,h? "^ht ’"'I” to retain their full country able to support nearly fifty mil- 
hand product that oneP wonders Where ^ ^ ttuUa, eotr »°«a a Population which. If I
SO manv -inclerft styles can have lain <',’ion- belie ringthem selves to be strong and well am to Judge by the immense number of 
so many ancient styles can nav e lain whm they arc far from it. Perhaps yon are one babies I see on all sides, is not likely 
dormant for so many years, but feels of them. It is worth your time to ascertain your tn decrease as the vears roll on *
convinced that he has at last discov- true condition of health. If you have any reason te to decrease as the years roll on.
con vincea tnac ne nas at met uiacu doubt or 6aspoct that yon m not what you once It is from the ranks of the coolie that 
ered what becomes of all the old head-, were. 1 Japan will have to draw the great bulk
gear after the style has changed a few Jt jouWou* toelther cl« mentioned aWe.do of her RoIdierR as th,R war goes on. She
dozen times more or less. Japan must, within your ret^T Yon can be cured.P Vim. is picking all her best, all her most in-
indeed be the dumping ground for the ; and viutity. health and happiness have been given telligent men now. and they are but a 
old hat trade. to men who had been reduced to physical wrecks, , handful compared to what she will re-

Men Restored to Vigor Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.

The Fool-Joker Again.
A young

girl working at one of theh otela ln 
town was the victim on Monday night 
of what has since proved a very serious 
practical joke at the hands of her 

They suddenly seized

•r Collingwood Enterprise:

I(ÊèbPf' /It itcompanions, 
her when In a dark hall and the shock 
caused her to faint. The assistance 
of a doctor was called in, and he was 
obliged to work all night before the 
girl was brought to and she Is still in 
a precarious condition.
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A New Telephone Line.
Bolton Enterprise: Two carloads of 

poles have arrived at the station he-e 
for the Bell Telephone Company, and 
we are led.to believe that the line be
tween Caledon East and Bolton will 
at last become a. reality. It is some 
time since the company was approached 
on the subject and it now looks as If 
the line would be built.

Special 
Extra 
Mild

IS ALL ALB—no dregs—n 
ment. It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark
ling—a golden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until yon enjoy O’Keefe’».

SCHUYLKILL*2

o aedi- Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestio use.

ONOH USED, ALWAYS USED.

>
AFire Team’s World’* Record.

Des Moine*. Ta.. July 1—Jack and 
Jack, two of Dos Moines’ prized fire 
horses, are champions of the world. 
In a remarkable half mile run at the 
state fair grounds this afternoon in 
the state firemen’s tournament, the 
team of handsome bays established a 
new world’s record. The time was 
1.23 4-5.

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,’Phone. North 
2082, 2083 end 1801 241 767 end 1184 Yonge Street.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

Horae Hung Fire Harm. B» HOMSt With YOUrStlf. I ?uire’ Tha loaa °* th°“ 1W‘U be a° * t, ____ .... loss than Japan will not be able to rem-Montreal Herald: A horse, attached frIeî(ir,h;fT<,ySSh commhtrt^mirtlid edy In fifty years. Thus the brunt of 
a capt owned by the Citizens Coil life, if you doubt your strength, it is yonr duty— the fighting will fall on the poor wretch-

jr^U^0.y\h?rjnk1.0rh"i,’r0.uibL!,0,r^ es who all their lives have only been 

nizrd nhysician—a specialist who has a recc 
it CURIN<Ÿ weak men. Bnt do not go astray. C 
î no quack. Take no patent “Cure All. hi

HOFBRAUI

1

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

w n. LIE, Chemist, Twaste,Canadlas Agent
Manufacture* by

REINHARDT « CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

Spend Independence Day
Willi your friends in Buffalo or at Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Return tickets are on sale 
from Toronto to Buffalo, $3.15; Niagara 
Falls. N.Y.. .52.155. .Good going any train 
tfo-day. also July 3rd and 4th: valid re- 

^tnvnlng until July 5th. For tiekets and 
11, in format Ion. dull at Grand Trunk City 

Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
Tstreets.

empty and left the yard atca^mad ça!- nized piiysicmn—a speeialis^who'h^is^m'ordTw able to earn “fourteen sen’* a day. They 
lop. On approaching St. Anns Church, CURIMvwmk m«n. But do not go astray. Consult are hardy, strong, stupid Dlain-livlTv 
a fire alarm box caught his eye and in Jo Brn dorUe, rjuick on their feet slow with
another second or so he had collide! , treatment pnriicularly railed to him." Go where their wits and great believers in omens 
with it. Ignorant of what he had done you can cet the right treatment for your case. and signs. For instanerv^f one of the 
and tired of his unnecessary exertions, Qiirg YoUrSfllf at llnms ever-occurring earthquake shocks was
the horse thought he would rest awhile. DUrl 101118611 31 110016. to cause the sacred mountain Fulivnmj

- Meanwhile the collision with the alarm I.’therei, no memnfnl.pMiallrtn«r7on.write to sink even^UttlT four-fifth» of
. short*1 tfme11 no hîss"thaif"five”stations ! J,"gS

had turned out and were on the scene. present war. because their priests have

lOOO islands. Montreal and Sen “ “ j nlghTfrom «
Coast. If you hare strirture. prosutic trouble, sexual I \ an? omV as

.Tourist, who desire the beautiful trip K , cloUdswUl ,hTst^ofJapan°7emMn
through the 1000 Island, and Rapids of the ^ the aacendant"

tor and if he accepte your case for treatment it is 
equivalont to a cure, os he never accepts an incur
able case for treatment, and remember you may

Pay When You Are Cured.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley »*. 429 Queen St W.

Mrnone a arlc 883, •

Branch Yard S

1143 Yonge St ?
Phone North 1340.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
Riveted 
Steel WorK

Tanks.
Boilers, EPPS'S COCOAAuthorized Capital $2.000.000.00 Many years of careful 

study among 
duced patent

birds pro-

TlBird BreadSt. Lawrence arc advised to take the Pull
man sleeper on 10.30 p.111. train to Kings
ton Wharf, and at fl.00 a.m. go aboard 
the R and O. Navigation Company’s steam
ers, rebelling Montreal at 6.30 p.m.. In time 
for evening trains for Quebec, Portland or 
Old Orchard.

Mr. J. W. Ryder, City Passenger Agent. 
Grand Trunk Railway, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. will give all in
formation, make reservations, etc.

' TsB1
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extre.me cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Go., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

OF CANADA That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
a demand for It. lOc. the 
Bfc pkge„ ft large cakes.

One Night Ont to Halifax.
Commencing Monday. July 3rd. fast ex

press leaving Toronto fl.On a.m. will have 
dirent connection at Montreal daily except 
Saturday with new “Ocean Limited." via 
Intercolonial Railway, arriving Ilnlifax 
8 1-1 P-nt. next day. Tourists' tickets arc 
on sale daily for trip to Montreal and east
ern points.

For further Information, 
etc., call on J. W. Ryder. C. P. and T. A., 
northwest comer King and Yonge-atreets.

\
EDWARD GURNEY, 1 RESIDENT

Branches : Toronto ; Ottawa ; Rideau 
street, Ottawa ; Burford ; Port Dover. \ 

Bankers : Canada. Bank of Montreal ; 
Great Britain. National Bank of Scotland: 
United States, Oriental Bank, New York; 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

TBe Bank is prepared to receive the accounts 
of manufacturers, merchants, traders and private 
parties.

JmÆnÆlhîïr.o MM 2*£:
has made it n rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you. and when you are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It would 
seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests of 
•very man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor at once and confidentially lay your ease be
fore him. He sends the method, as well as his 
booklet on the subject, containing the 14 diplomas 
(nd certificates, entirely free. Address him simply
Dr. 8. Goldberg, 208 Wood ward-*▼»., Room 
14, Detroit, Mich., and It will all immediate
ly be sent yon free In a plain sealed package.

«f
District Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.
Send name of dealer not selling- Bird bar ad apart 

from COTTA JH SEED, with 6c. in st.impt and ret free 
two large cakes. Peed your birds on the Standard (a)

Cottam Bird Seed
Uy Cottarn Kird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

£ Advice FREE âhoiltJBudi. bird Book wy. by "«S,
I Bet Ctitam Ce., ^ Dante St., Lea*», Oet.

256
rr*pry*tfon*.

EPPS'S COCOAJuly 14 te the Date.
. Do not forget New York Central'* excur
sion to New York, good 15 day*, returning, 
anil good on Hudson River eteamers. See 
Levin Drago. Canadian pnnenger agent, 

ed tiUVj Yongc-street, Toronto.

Peanut Killed Child.
Forest Standard: It Is reported that 

a child was choked to death at Bright's 
grove one day last week by getting a 
piece of a peanut shell ln Its throat

Q. deO. O'GRADY,
General Manager. Try our mixed wood—sneclM price 

for one week. Telephone Malr. 131 or 
132. P. Burns A Co.

ai«45

GIVING STRENGTH A VIGORed

. *

\
i

NI1

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Offibe.

7Î5 Yonge Street. DOCKS
Foot of Church Süreil

TARDS
Subway. Queen Street Will 
Cor. Bathurst and Dipia) 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferiu and 0-P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Jmnotlia

342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellenley Street,
Corner Spadina and College. 
663 Queen West.
Comer College and Osslngtoo. 
339 Dundas Street.
22 Dundns Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 401& 215

COSGRAVE’S
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sa-issc smt&iks
Receipts of American corn during ttie past 
three days none.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000 
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,474,000
A general Banking Busineee transacted.

re Bank Departi 
h all offices of the

Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

MAD 0rriCE-C0B. KINO AND Y0NGE SIS.

Metropolitan .... 11114 1W4 
Nor. American .. 87 ...
Pac. Mall............. 2714 2»
People's Os a .... 8754 ...

Reffc..8t?!' r 16 1614 -ié -Î614
« :::

W$1 The Royal Bank of CanadaChicana Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader * Co.), 

Klüfr Edward Hotel, reporte the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:
Wheat—

July —. — SB 
Sept — .SI 
Dec.

Corn—
July 
Sept —
Dec —,

Oats—
July - , *7%
Sept .. ... 3214 
Dec - ... 825s 

Fork-i-
July ... ..12.85 13.00 12.82 12.97
Kept .. ..13.15 13.27 13.12 13.22

Ribs—
July
Sept

Lard—
July
Sept .. .. T.2i>

Bp
Sloss ... .....
Smelters............
U. S. Steef ...

do., pref...........
Twin City .. ..
W. U......................

Sales to noon, 
103.700 shares.

& ir
w M.nle lre not aware that a Deposit account may be 

L this Corporation with ONE DOLLAR Your de-
$1 Will receive the same careful attention a. if it were thou. 

STnds We shall be pleased to see you as often as you wish to 
dollar to yeur account. You can conveniently deposit by 

».1l. 3Tw per cat per annum is added twice a jkr.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street. Toronto.

INCORPORATED I860. 8554 5614 
. 8114 ...
. ... ...
74,300 shares; total sates, ■■I8588 8514 8814 81

81X 8014
81
8114 Savings Department

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

Correspondence solicited.

81ment in oonneo-Savin 
tion wit 246bank. 4754 47

^ 9
478. 47 

. 48 

. 44%
a 4SLondon Stocks.

45%so. July 1. 
% 90 7-16

June
Consols, money .................. 90
Consols, account ...
Atchison ... .... ...

do., pref. '...............
Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake end Ohio
Baltimore and Ohio ......... 8114
Denver and Rio Grande. 21%

do., pref............................... 7014
Chicago and Gt West . . g

......... 146%

87%3738 Capital and Reaervea l80%86% 31182% 31%
32% 32% *74% 75

96% 96% 82 $6,192.7053%3%
there Is abundant assurance that they can 
he maintained. There Is no suggestion at 
present of a dividend declaration on the 
common In the near future.—Dow-Jones.

X Hallway Earnings-
L. * N„ May, net decrease, $3914; for 

llTmonths, net Increase, $331.387.
Earnings for May. Southern Pacific, net 

Increase, $77.605; Union Paclflc, net In- 
cretie, $357,665.

81%31%
82 Total Aaaeta21% „ 7.82 7 47 7 32 7.47 

.. 7.07 7.75 7.07 7.72
1

70% $25,100,000.14
128% i:K IS IS/C. P. R......................

St Paul ..................
Erie ...........................

do., 1st pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref. ...

Louisville end Nashville.. 112%
Illinois Central ... ......... 135%

On Wall Street. • Kansas and Te
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty, New York Central ...

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Norfolk and Western
market to-day : do., pref........................

The market was strong again to-day in Ontario and Western
all directions, tho the feature of trading Southern Paclflc.................. 48%
was Metropolitan, which scored a sharp ad- Pennsylvania.........................  59%
vance as a result of rumors Indicating Its southern Railway.............. 21%

world Office, possible absorption by the Interboro Com- j d0i pr,f..................
„ „ . , pany. This, at least, was given as the mv | Cnlted states Steel
Friday Evening, July 1. derlylng cause for the demonstration which i do prpf......................

/-»n,4lr.n exchanges were closed to-day, nppeared like a concerted effort to die- LTnloa vaclfic ...
Canadl-n exc ,„terllsted se- lodge a, line of shorts and established re-

and In the outside markets Int cently on reduced earnings announced by
entitles made mo decided change, c.r.n. thp POmparly.

firmer at London, but at New The Pacific shares were strong on state- 
w,s qu . insetlra end somewhat ment of earnings, and the railroad liât
York It was both n , showed no recession in vaines. U. S. Steel
heavy at %c below last night s closing price , prpfprrpd the 5’s were well supported.

.h., «Tuhanre. Twin City was doll and and the entire list begins the new firent
8n tbat , ., R„o,nn no Inioi was year with an Improved tone and an upward

< slightly easier. At Boston Do in o was (rpnd Thp gtook mflrkPt should1 continue
nnoted a point higher. Cons etlng the to ,k0w strength and to reflect a growth 
* vew York stocks were moderately in confidence thrnont the country. It Is
holiday, - tractions there hardly possible that anything of a politl-
actlve, but. except for the tractions, there ^ „.hlch w„ lchnnee this senti-,
was no evidence of strength. Metropolitan mpnt pan follow the deliberations of the St.

, „ o, » nolnt advance and carried B. Lonla convention. , .made a O' P trietionallv with <1n the eontrary eonservutlam will Mmost Sept
R. T. and Manhattan up fractl y snifely dletate Its proeeedlugs, and fleeide Oct................ 9 «
it Aside from rumors of change of owner- \ thp rPan|t There are some few things Dec. . .. ...9 45

' , ,hp nroperty, there was nothing of world-wide Importance possible, which Cotton—Spot, closed steady, mlddling up-
shlp I" 1 P h inay greatly Inflnence the security market. ( lands, 10.85; do., gulf, 11.10 sales, 18,o50
to account for the rally, and It has v ry , ^ ^ lmportant 0, thPEP ls, of course, bales,
much the appearance of acting as a cn er , fllp ftnssian.japnncse war, a crisis In which

. ,rom ti,e general list. With the pass- seems to be Impending
ûgP of the dividend on-Car FouBflry com- j ^ p^ematurerhut. M.irFhall. Spniter & Co. wired J O.
mon the stock reacted, but Insufficiently , ,t ^ fl,sn* ninnif ’Rt thut condition?, mny Heaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
, ,’jiynro that the inside had not already arise which will m'ke this development . of the market to-day: ... . T .
to Indicate tnat i , . ,___ . nn . th„ anK4Ar* parnrst discussion among ; The increased sales of spot cotton in Lie-paved the way In the price before the an- ( the ^ Wp r.,„ lmaRinc noth- erpool this morning were only accomplished
uoimeement. The volume of business was , whlrh wm,id Kn greatly change the after an new low level had been secured in

„ .11 nronortlon to the limited flurtna- ; sentiment of world's financiers and so price. Middling cotton sold at 5.96, or a
oat or an Pr°i” , constituted but greatly Induce a renewal of business confl- decline of 14 points from yesterday, and

actual trading constituted i dpnppns ,hls. j closed from 3 to 5 decline for the dhy as
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J.• L. Mitchell, compared with yesterday. The early estl- 

21 Melindn-stveet : Wp enter the new fiscal mate placed V.v our traders of significance 
year with a liquidated stock market, wi»h of these cables did not cause a severe 
the load of undicested securities materially bretnk. notwithstanding crop continued good 
lightened, and with a superabundance of and sentiment is against the market. There 
money the world over much more than the sup ms to be, however, enough of a short 
usual proportion of which is in gold. The jnter$.*t willing to cover at about the pre- 

m 0 0 general public has never yielded to the nin Rent level to keep the option list above the
Fnnis % Stoppaui, ill Melinda sfreet, re- ■ measure of despondency which prevailed lowest of the past month, and it will re- 

n/M-t the close on : Northern Securities, bid for so long in Wall-street, and on all s des qnjre gome new incentive to destroy this 
asked 90: Mackay common, bid 23. we now s*e a strong revival of confidence filing.

««vid °4* Mackay preferred, bid 67, asked in the future. Great readjustments in se- . TjjÇ demand for spot cotton In the south
curitles prices have taken place. The coun- , jR extremely light, and the markets dull

m try, except, for high labor r<*Rts’ ®PPm8 'JJJ and easier. Stocks at ports are reduced to
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed a sound commercial basis, and with normal a lower j#vei than at the same time last

bid 4° a«ked 42v>, and Dominion Steel bid agricultural results there^ is every year,-white locally the certificates of cot-
7 asked 7”4 to look for a distinct revival , «v» mono bales.

A. C. & F. passes common dividend.
’ mm*

Steel earnings for June quarter estimated 
at between *19,000,000 and *20,000,000.

\u V. earned 11% per cent on common 
stock in 11 months.

Herald says Consumers’ Gas will 
placed on 10 per cent, basis.

• • •
Forty-three roads for May show average 

net decrease of 13.21 per cent.
* * *

Forty-one roads for third week of Jnno 
show average gross Increase of 2.09 per 
cent;

147
24%24%
60.. 50% 

.. 36
Chicago Gossip, t

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. O. Beaty 

Continued on Page 19.

y No Wheat or Oats Tendered for July 
Acceptance—Argentine Ship

ments and Gossip.

36s112
135Advances 5 Points—Other Issues Dull 

and Easier--Gossip and 
Comment.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESummer Cottage to Rent17%... 17%
... 119% 
... 57%

xaa ...
119%

BONDS67% CHARTERED banks. Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

8989
27%26%

of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario, Limited *

FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

OSLER A. HAMMOND
18 King St. W.. Toronto.

48% THE-World Office.
Friday Evening, July 1.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to 54d higher, and (urn futures %d 
higher,..

At Chicago July wheat closed -unchanged 
from yesterday ; July corn %c higher aud 
July oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots: Wheat 14, corn 266, 
oata 166.

Car lota: Minnesota 193, 144, holiday;
Duluth 29, 86, holiday.

Chicago: About 2,000,000 bushels corn de
livered this morning; no wheat or oata.

I'rlmary receipts wheat 262,230, against 
holiday last year; shipment» 123,131; corn, 
receipts to-day 861,100; last year holiday.
Shipments, 637,431.

Wichita wires: “Heavy rain here for 
three hours and still ralulng.'r ,'X message 
from Centrât Indiana says: “Hcsshiu liy 
causing straw to fall and grain to shrivel." iHead Office

The Northwestern Miller; soys so much 
rein has fallen lu the Dakotas that any 
more will ba unfavorable to spring wheat.

,Argentine (shipments this week: Wheat 
1,138,000; corn, 1,716,000; last week, wheat,
1.792,000; corn, 2,526,000; last year, wheat,
1,090,000; corn, 2,254,000.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis ft 
Stoppant, 21 MeUnda-strcet, Toronto: Mil
waukee, new Sept, wheat, puts 80%c to 
Euisc; calls, 6)%o.

Canby ft Co. to J. G. Beaty: Reports 
from Mo., Southern Illinois and Kansas 
say Indications are for good' yields per 
acre, far. above last year. With gooij wea
rier next week I look for lower prices.

Love ft Co. to J. G. Beaty: They are 
predicting 75 cars new wheat at 8t. Louis 
Tuesday and ICO in Kansas City. Pruvl- 

Tbe deliveries were all 
Armour took ribs. Good 

ut-mand, largely local.
Weather map shows light rains In parts 

of Kansas, hut non hire else In southwest 
showers iu Ohio Valley. Continued cool 
and cloudy in northwest, except above the 
Canadian lint, where it ‘a slightly warmer.
Cloudy and cool west and In most of south
west, but growing warmer southwest.

Liverpool. July 1.—The following are the 
stocl s of Ureadstnffs and provisions here:
Flour. 81,000 sack*"; wheat, 1,908.000 
isle; corn, 708,000 centals; baeou, 10,50) 
boxes; haras 0000 boxes; shoulders, 300 
boxes; butter, 7C00 cwts., cheese, 44.900 
boxes: lard, 9300 tierces of prime western 
steam, and 2840 tons of other kinds.

50g
4 iMETROPOLITAN211

«7%87% A. M. CAMPBELL,in. 10 Capital Paid Dp-81,000,000 

Reserve Fund—81.000,000BANK57%56%
90%00% 13 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telephone Main 3361.
16%10%Wabash............

do., pref ... 85%......... 35%

CITY ! TRACTION BONOS
Yielding from 41-4% to 5%

We Have Every 
Facility to Transact
YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

AND INVITE 
Your Account

SAVINGS DEPARTMRNT
At All Branche».

6UTCHART & WATSONPrice ef Oil.
Pittsburg, July 1.—Oil closed at $1.57. Confederation Life Building.

phone Main 1441.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican flame and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent. First Mortgage Bonde, 

Limited number share» Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo

A THOROUGHLY DEVELOPED MINE.

Toronto, Ont. I, WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.Cotton Market.-
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader ft Co.), were 
as follows:

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 COMPANY.
BANK of HAMILTON BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO, el

, Open. High. Low. Close.
Ang. ...10 15 10 29 10 11 10 11

58 9 58 SEAGRAM l CO.,n 679 63 CAPITAL (all paid UP) - $ 3,339,000 
RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS -

9 41419 49 
9 47 3,000,000 

. - 34,700,000
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
41 9 41

Hamilton, Ont. 34 Melinda St. ^
Orders exeented on the Kefir T-rk. Chi'ago, 
Montreal and Toronto iClotae';**. 2fi«

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

Cotton Gossip. ROBINSON & HEATH,BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1

E0NpSrB%àS&r
John Proctor, Oy rus A. Blrge, ^RLee 

J.SHendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND__

84 YONGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade)

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toronto. BONDS

First-class Municipal Csovarn- 
ment Bond-. 8-ud for listMcDonald & Maybee
H- O’HARA & CO.Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 

Tuttle Market, Office 95 Wellliigton-avenue, 
'Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex viaege 
H milling, TJnlon Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
aud hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
sonnl attention will he given, to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esthei- street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
david McDonald, sso a.w. maybee.

tion». and
a small proportion of the dealings. Closing 
prices, except In specialties, were below tho 
best of the day, and the market was not 
free from evidences of weakness.
Gas. after an early rally, lost 3% points In 
about the fast hour.

30 Toronto Street, Tom». 243

COMMISSION ORDERSNew York Executed on Bxchsngei o ;
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Tarent# 8took Kxohaoe#

26 Toronto Stf

v
The . .

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

Correspondence 
nvited. ed

MAYBEE & WILSON70. Bionx are strong, 
taken fare of. Limited STOCK BROKERS. BTC.

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS,/TORONTO 

JUNCTION. '
All kinds of cattle bought ami «old on 

commission.
Fnrmers’ shipments a specialty.
PONT HESITATE TO WRITR OH 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References: Rank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M. P. P. 356

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.*

a nisrmcr rerivhi , ton hplfl ,n warPhouse are only 43,000 bales, 
yen, if not before?"™ continuance j ^“altlU

“ ,aTOrnh,e —K «Î! rmTpToln/™ very 'c\Z, no^g'raaï
precipitation Ip any direction.

Atlantic State* had showers arid predic
tions for to-morrow are for partly cloudy 
weather. The Gulf States are fair, while 
Texas was free from heavy rain, and pre
dictions ore for somewhat lower tempera
tures and showers. The rest of the belt was. 
variable hnt favorable. Temperatures range 
from 82 degrees to 90. There is much spe
culation regarding the figures estimated 
by the government for .Tune, and which are 

The Bank of England discount rate In to be announced next Tuesday. As a mat- 
3 per cent. Money, 1*4 to 2 per Cent. Tho i ter of official 
rate ct discount In the oprn market for ' f0P compart 
short bills. 1% to 2 per cent. ; throe 
months' bills, 115-16 tfr 2 p.c. New York 
call monev, highest IV4 por cent., lowest 
li* per cent. : last loan, U4 p<*r cent. Call 
money in Toronto, 5 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Mssnrs. Glazebrook .& P.eclier, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank building (Tel. KOI), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as

TORONTO14 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTOactivity inof
next ;
of the favorable outlook.

DIVIDEND NOTICEllvvv, b. some very 
stocks In anticipation of thle outcome, finit 
speculative purchase should follow the 
gradually broadening investment demand, 
now clearly In evidence.

11
(Now York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Kxehan*. 
LChicago Board of Trade

, Notice is hereby given that a 
half-yearly dividend for the eix 
months ending June 30th,'1904, at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of tho Com
pany, and that the same will bo pay
able at the offices of the Company

Member.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

cyu-
Prlce of Silver.

Bor silver in London. 28%d per ounce. 
Par silver In New York, 57%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

be

INVESTMENT
SECURITIESMoney Market*. Leading Wheat Market».

July.
.... 80%

On and After July 1st, 1904Sept.
85-% 

. 82% 80% 
.. 92% 81%
i! 91%

cotton anp grain. „

TORO NTO OFFICE-The King Edwenl Hotel, 
». G. BEATY. Manager. 

Long Distance Telephone»—Mein JWSaadWfi. V

record, they are necessary 
a comparison with previous years and 

I with the- last report, but will not material
ly- change opiniomr recently formed regard
ing the crop condition.

Many obnervers consider their previous 
report much toô Wdb. having to mind the 
weekly reports which preceded it. and it 
should be no surprise if June conditlpna, 
which have undoubtedly shown marked im
provement, were made to suffer by tills 
ffcct. .Tune conditions in previous years have 
been important but not decisive in indicat
ing the ultimate results expected where 
fully held during July and where crop was 
late in August-

GEO. RUDDYNew York . 
lit. Louie ..
Duluth ....
Toledo.........
Detroit ....

' New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jtür 1.—Butter, easier; re

ceipts, 7704: creamery, ,extras, «old In the 
street on the basis of 18%c, but official
pl('h*ese—hÊ”sSy,d unchanged ; receipts 0924. 

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8123.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30th, both 
days inclusive.Plentiful supply of stocks In loan crowd.

Lackawanna reports last May worst busi
ness In months.

Interboro authorities see no speelal rca- 
sop for wishing to--seenre control of .Metro1 
politan.

86%
87% Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Eto. 359
I

T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 
Toronto, June 8th, 1904. 138

.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

THOMPSON & HERON,
DlfilDBND NOTICES. 16 King at. W. Phone Main 931

to-day r 
followi : STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSNo truth In rumor of Long Island buy

ing Into B. R. T.
* * *

Demand for money to move crop* ex
pected to be exceptionally large this year.

Rumored that another block of B. R. T. 
bonds has been sold.

THE

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 
COAL CO., Limited

Between Bank» 
Buyers hellers 

N.Y. Fund».. l-J‘Jdi« par 
Jneni’l Fuuaa par par
6u day* night. U 1-8 9 3-16
Demand »ig. V19-32 9 ü-6
Cable Tran*.. 9 *1-33 u 11-16

— Rates in New York.— 
Posted.

Correspondence inWtsd.POLSON IRON WORKS Private wire*.Liverpool Gruin and Prodnee.
Liverpool, July 1.—Wh<*at, spot nominal; 

futures, steadyi July, 6s 3Kd; Sept., fls i#. 
Corn, spot American mixed, new. uu*t, 4s 
4V..d; American mlvtd, old. easy. 4s <*d; fu
tures, quiet; July, 4s 4%d; Sept., 4s 2%d. 
Ilnros short cut, quit’t, if»»;. Bacon, Cum
berland cut. steady. 40* ikl; long clear mid
dies, light, firm, 43f; do., heavy, firm. 40s 

firm, 38s. Lanl,

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 7-Iti to ti 9-18 
9 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8
CARTER & CO

Stock Brokers New YorkStoqk»
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct Wires, Continuoo» Market Quetatloafc 
21-23 Colberne St. Opp. Kins Edward Morel. 

Phone Main $279.

TORONTO
Engineers. Boiler Makers end Steel 

Ship Builders.
Braes Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

Heftd'i Weekly Letter.
New York, July 1.—The week in the stock 

mmket has been decidedly tame, but, not
withstanding the extreme dulnecs, which, 
according to precedent, should have been 
accompanied by sagging values, the firm 
tone which has been manifested for several 
weejes past remains unimpaired, and the 
total absence of selling pressure continues 
as one of the most encouraging feature* in 
the speculative situation. The investment 
demand for good securities continues un
abated, both In and out of the stock ex
change. and the bond department was rela
tively much more active than the stock 
market. Toward the close of the week the 
buving of the better class of stocks in an
ticipation of the July interest and dividend 
disbursements, helped to strengthen the 
bullish sentiment, 
burse 
will f
record of $135,000.(100, and it is reasonable 
to suppose that n considerable proportion 
of this amount will ultimately' Arid*îf« v^ny 
back to the security markets thru invest
ment channels. The near approach of the 
Democratic National Convention naturally 
represented activity, and the fact that the 
government's report for June on cotton will 
be issued on July 5. and the grain repprt 
about July 10. contributed to conservatism 
in speculative operations on either side of 
the account. Recent crop advices have 

"been "of a mixed character, and reports of 
damage thru excess of rain have become 
more frequent, but there tromod to be a 
tendency to exaggerate the extent of dam
age. and upon the whole the crop outlook 
exhibits no material change from the gen
erally favorable conditions which have pre
vailed during the past two months. The 
report of conditions, sis of July ], ls await
ed with interest, end should the govern- ^
ment figures prove us favorable as 1* gen- p acre. .... , x
erally expected there is every likelihood Lbv the results, Cuban land should eventually command *150 per acre, and
that the stock market will begin to active- ; «. pertain the present low prices will not continue. Ten acres in Cuba will give a
ly discount the ultimate crop outcome. Rail- j j* .. income than the best 100-acre farm in Canada. A Manitoba dinner thhiks he 
road net earnings for May thus far report- , { WPn if he raises 2p00 bushels of wheat from his 100 acres, and sells it at 80c per 
ed have shown decreases «mounting to , vrhPi__coooT The Cuban settler can clear $1000 per acre in tobacco, *o00 per acre 
nearly 16 per ceçt., os xompûred with the 0"4nges and *200 per cere in almost any crop, such as pineapples, bananas, cotton,
VUrf ‘thit8 June earnings*’w"U'"Ir-npraHy COff,|ir'william Van Home says : j-'i believe that the land which now sells at a few 
show Improvement, the poor exhibits for .ollurs per acre will increase ten-fold in a comparatively short time, ''h^n the at- 
May failed to influence the sto< 6 market ^“flt!ons and advantages of the country become^ better known I do not know of any 
to any appreciable extent. Gross earnings country to compare with it. It is not alone exceedinely fertile, but it has an exccp 
for June are making favorable comparison* tionally tine and healthy climate.-' . ..w. .
with last year, and considerable encourage- Th> representative, of a Chicago paper, ^^L,®.îf 1 • 11 ,,«^«,,1,4^1
ment is derived from the fact that operat- .-There are trac ts of land now for sale at *5 to *10 P^r.aeie which *>11 t,nd01,,»<p^; 
ing expenses are- beginning to decrease . « within a short period to five times that P^rP- .(rorYl *>CPI1
somewhat, reflecting the economies whiçji 'rcr,innVRhed in California, It does not seem improbable that well selected ]snd Pir- 
have been put in practice by railroad and «based at. prices of to-day, and improved with _fruit ma^ ea®
corporation managers generally. About the -i/wv) ncr cent, in five io ten years. Nowhere in the world, we bi lieve, are there, lust 
onlv feature of the monev market at prp- t fhig timr, the same opportunities for profitable investment that are offered in Cuba, 
sent i> its extreme dulncss, and it I* 1m- nroduciivcnrss per acre In all part* of the island I* a mply wonderful, and rhe
probable that any material chance in these prlf.pPor the land is (at present) lower than the least p.odnctlve soil in the most tav-
conditionfi will be witnessed until the fall orr(t portion of the United States. . mietov» inuMtinn in Pnhn nf
demand for crop-moving purposes sots in, canltnllst b« he large or smell, can make a mistake in inv *ting In Cuba atHbZ thï tSiïntoS Ot September. Ad- th, ^^ntday Tim comparatively poor man can in a few years achieve Indepen- 
vicés from abroad indicate that a long peri- den<^ nrKl the rich will increase his

The events of the next ten days will have boaght for $5 p^r .acre, 
an important boaring upon the future of A prominent mar said n TTavana^

 ̂ SC».':;: parc6a,e of 6406

"hero tihSPnoSrea,Rnnrîn"rroktfm. i “"'rhè' eomr^wm'êreet on ^^r^H.DasultaNe^
nf Imrmtnnee whleh will miterlnlly alter inrPnd|,,g settlers ran live ''omfortahly w h p,,.ip and Poï. B-h|eh.IV underlying strength of the stork rare Js ft. un^P^.wlate^florin

k,The sen,atonal advanoes In the Metro- ^ Tre satDfled that goorl <MM>« ^'^^'VnT'no'e^i ot ZSlor taxes, fur-
ehaserffof fll^^rn!*^l*’’r"'^™J^a^Pn1tî;ra|nraaeirinery aré^dmltterl^frée dnty.?AnS 

rumors wore elrenlated 10 th- effeet tliet ,n va,„P. Setters' effeets XPd t"„Ty would carry them free for bona-
the Interboro Rapid Transit remplit world fhP r„lian Railway rompanlrs reeontlr announced tney wouin tarry
take over the Metropolitan Securities <>m- fld„ settlers to ,hrlr l’r*tInit on received. The list le now open,
panv. and thru that control the Metropoll- Application, for shares will be filled In tneo.ir ^ _
tan street Railway. Manhattan was in good vv H. MULKINS, Secretary-ireasurer.
demand for Investment purposes, and R. R|
T was stimulated by the strenetb In otbor 
tractions. Tito conoral list showed few Im
portant changes, but the undertone was 

thrnont, and sentiment at the close 
decidedly cheerful.

Spend Yonr Vacation In the Hlah- 
landa of Ontario

Where the weather Is delightful. Musko 
ka express, leaving Toronto 19.45 n.m.. has 
direct connection at Muskokn IVhnrf for all 
lake ports. Express at ll.BO^n.m. eonneete 
at Fenetnng for all ports on 'Georgian Day 
and at Huntsville for Lake of Rays. Tour
ist tickets are on sale, comprising trip 
through the lakes.

For Information, tickets and Illustrated 
literature, call on J. W. Ryder, C. P. aud *.
A., northwest corner King and Yoirp- 
a tree ta.

DIVIDEND NOTICE__  ActuaL
London bon^r* bought a f^w hundred ) Sterling, demand ... I4S8 |4S7% to ... 

share* of Canadian Pacific, but, being tin- sterling, 60 clays ...| 480 j485Vi, to 
I.ondon market, abandoned

>M. Shoulders, square, 
prime western, fn tierces, firm, 34s 6d. Am
erican refined, in pails, firm, 35s 6d.

cd6able to get a 
operations early.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2 per cent, on the Preference Stock of tills 
Company for the quarter ending June 30th, 
1904, has been declared, payable July 15th. 
1901, to shareholders of record of June 30th. 
The transfer books will be closed on and 
from July 1st to July 5th, both days in, 
elusive.

Bv order of the directors.
THOMAS GREEN, Cashier. 

New Glasgow, N, S., June 25, 1904. ed

New York Stocks.
. J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

Ranks gained $2.001,009 from the enn- King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
treasure vesterday. making a 0**t rain or i du(.tuatious in New York stocks to-day : 
1962.000 by the bank's since last Friday. open. High. Low. Close.
y ... I B. ft 0...................... 79% 80% 79Vs 80

Central Trust Company of New York has 1 Can. Southern
net reeeived any funds for the pavment of ( . C. C. .........
■Tnlv eon pons on th" .bond» of the Great C. ft A...............
Northern Railroad of Canada. C. G. W. ...

... I Duluth ...........
do. pref. ...

lie-
E. ST RAC HAN COX

No. 48 SOOTT BT.
Standard Exchange Bldg 

STOCKS,GRAIN.COTTON,&,9 
DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 40*5

CHARTER APPLIED FOB Room 24.

Cuba Land Co., Limited
OF ORO TO

$200,000
GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANf

First Mortgage Gold Bonds 
ay. HALF YEARLY. ,

Fine investment for $500 and upward». Tenet sa
applies! tea.

PARKER ft CO.,
61 Victoria-street. Toronto. _____

The Car Foundry directors have acted 
wisely In passing dividend on common Erie ...
Stock! I think the stock is a purchase to do., 1st pref. 
hold until business Improves. The w isdom do., 2nd pref.
of not being In a hurry with dividends on III. Cent.............
common stock Is exemplified by action of N. W. ..............
Car Foundiv, and ought to have favorable N. Y. C.............
effect: Price of stock to-day secius to show r. i.......................
this.— News. | do. pref. ...

Atchison ...
New York. July 1.—G. M. Strong waf ex- \ > piof. ...

pelled from the Consolidated Exchange- to- c P. r. .. 
day for alleged irregular trnnsavtions. Mr. Cyi. gnu. . 
Strong Is sai l to be the only member of do.e 2nds 
the firm of C. M. Stiong & Co., with offices penv<M- pref.

K. £ T. ...
, do., pref. .

The stocks of American Steel Foundries L & x..............
were recently reinstated to dealings on the Mex. Cent. .. 
stock exrhnngo. and there is .a disposition ,Mox. National 
to mil attention to them by some active Ma Pac. ... 
trading. The financial < ondition of the com- y an Frimcisco 
pany is said to be satisfactory. Traders fln pnds ...
are much interested in the future move- g Marie 
ment of Ontario A Western, and the onto- dom prcf. ... 
ion is growing that an upward movement gt j.atli ... 
hi it Is probable, on competitive buying Jn sou. Pac. . 
connection with the voting trust. AVe hear 8on rV- ... 
talk of above 30 for it in the near future. (1o f ,,rcf. .
— Town Topics. s. L. S. W.

do. pref. .
U. P...............
do. pref. . 

Wabash ... 
do., pref. . 
do.. B bonds 

WIs. Cent ...

CAPITALEstimates of the dis- 
ments at this period show that they 
all but little short <ft last year’s high

58Vi '58%, MH *58% 

132% . . . 131% .
Circulation 
In Advertising

DIRECTORS :
H. Muikine. Esq. W. G. Murray, Esq. 

J. J. Mliiiken, Esq.
BANKERS : The Imperial Bank of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE : 42 King Street West, Toronto.

PROVISIONAL 
Sir John Beverley Robinson. Bart. W.

W. H. Knowlton, Beq.17li
r^i$> 20115%

In Western Canada and for Western Canada 
there is but one trade newspaper,

. fiMMAiM AM»

Commercial

iFREE—THE MINING HERALD.
The leading mining and financial paper 

Lives reliable liens from ell the mining 
dletrlrts. also relia ole Information regard
ing the mining, oil industries. No tnvee- 
tora should be without it. Re Will send 
It ill months free upon receipt of name 
mirl address. Blanch A L. IVIaner ft Go,, 
Inc. Ranker» and Broker», 73 and Tu Coo- 
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yeareley, Manager. Main 3290.

20%
ft-,

72%72%
93% Sneclal issue of stock, with land bonus, being 500 shares only at $100 each. Terms, 

$10 per share on application, balance iu thirty days. Future issues of stock will
uot With eavhn,ofb°th"s‘c shares is issued scrip good for five acres of land. This prac
tically cuarnntecs the capita! Invested, as long before the Company's lands are tlis- 
no.erl of it Is anticipated that this land will be worth $30 to $50 per acre.
P This Company Is being organized in consequence of the number of Canadians 
taking up land In Cuba, to establish a Canadian colony on a tract of first-class land,
8ClCThè fan d* hi t'nhu^hae hitherto her a held In large estates. Small farms were 
almost unknown until tho American occupation. On account of the wonderful fertility 
ôf the soil there Is a great demand for «mall farms of 5 and 10 acres.

The Development Company of Cuba, one of the largest of these colonies, recently 
inoppqsoH tho price of their land to *;>0 pop aero.incronsed^tnc P^PPwoy Company (Slr william Van Horne's) sells no land at loss than

wifi
124%125

*

16% ...
30% ...

110% 110% 110 
7%...................

' 90% ’ 90% " 90%

It has a heavy circulation through the west, and I» 
a much used and highly prized medium By 
advertisers.

Are you seeking western 
sample copy and advertising rates.
•ho Hugh C. MacLean Publishing 

Company, Limited, Wlnnpeg,
oTorontu Office : 34 Victoria Street.

at 52 Broadway. 36% !” 
110%

business ? Send for

Choice Municipal Bonds
To Yield 41-4% to 412 %66%

124%...................
143% 143% 143% 143% 
47% ... 46% 47
21% ... -US

Apply»
G. A. STIMSON & CO.

Investment Brokers, 24 King St, W. 
TORONTO.

E.R. G. CLARKSON21%

11
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
* 8S% '88% "SS% "iiS%The American Loco-Ncw York. July 1

motive fiscal year ended June .30. Figures 
for 12 month* are now beintr made up. Wn 
understand that the annual report for *ne 
year will show net earning* of somethin.; 
over *5,000,000. or about the *anie amount 
a* In the preceding year. This showing | f pref. 
will be made on a most conservative basis xex. Pac. 
of inventory, and after ample charge* for ^ & q .. 
depreciation of .ill sorts. Including provi- ^ ^ j 
*ions ahead. Everything considered. : the ^ ^ ^ ......
company has Ij.ad about the best year In ^ ^ .................
it* hisforv. It lias "<>cn the policy of the jv'(><,j.jn£r valley 
m.inngem,'nt to conduct it* finance* «|0 a* - »
to provide n working capital equal to the 
largest possible n^< ds that miy be fore- 1st pref.
Been, and in that way make the preferred •• 0 . _r(,f
dividend nb*olutrlv secure beyond pend- *• ^ t
venture. The preferred stock 1* now Rife *
(Ik regard* dividends, so fir as the future J- y. «y ............
can possibly he foresc n. with the most : 2'"
liberal allowance for periodic reaction* in A roar. o*. 
buyiness. Last year the company had gross nc 11
working* capital of well over $1.3/K10,000. ;r..............
excluding securité* own-d. It ha* • thi* B. *;*
year bought the Montreal plant and mid \or botinary
for it. and ha* furthermore paid off 5V200.- < on. «*«•...........
om of the debt on the Richmond Locnnbo- Gen. idee. ... 
live works. It will prohnhlv show, never- Leather ... • • 
theles*. a working capital about ns largo Ho., prof. ...
as at the close of the last fis<nl year It Lead ... ••• 10u ..
Is the policy of the company to begin idirl- Locomotive............ - 140,/ 140iA
dends on the common stock ouly when Manhattan............

>

YOll OWN ANY 
laSKm/ MARCONI STQ V

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 3884.

57
16% .. 246

If so, it will be to your interest 
to write me to-day for22% 22% 22% 22% 

31% "31% 31% 31%
30%................................

1,76% 157% 156% 156%

HENRY BARBER <fc CO.
ASSIONBB3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Commissioners tor all «ho Provinces

MONEY-MAKER
Which is replete with NUrcouism, and la 

gratuitously mailed on request.
MONEY-MAKER o-M^rv".
t h if rn e r k e:^ ̂ îuvTn^BNORMOU SL Y1 THE 
LARGEST BDêculatire features of any invw.i- 
ment now before the public. _ -

Write or call for .MONEY-MAKER.
It |i your» for the asking.

26% 26% 25% 20% 
47% 47% 46% ...

115% High-Grade Refined Oil»* 
Lubricating Oils

and Grease»

116
35

" 50% " 50% " 49% NORRIS P BRYANT
84 St. Francois Xavier 8r„ Moxtrkal.

bege-Alien Bldg..
Haerroeu, Coirs.

127 93,Stare St.,
ALBANY, N.Y.49 49% 40 49%

.16 14% 15%
195% 196% 103 V .
156% 157% 156% 157% 

«% 6% 6% 6% 
80 80% 80 80% WM. A. LEE & SON- You msy go it blind and buy land any- RAN INTO THE POCK.

Port Huron, July 1.—With hi» bo.it 
plunging ahead full speed directly up
on the steamer Russia and barge One- 
onta which were unloading cargoes at 
the wharf, the captain of the steamer Money to Loan.
Turret Crown by quick work succeeded] ^ypgtprn pire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
in causing his ship to .swerve Into the, I£ova| >-|rP insurance Companies, Caneds 
dock The prow of the big steamer, Afirdent end Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plat, 
plowed deeply Into the timbers of the Gluts Insurance Co., Ontario Acdd-nt 
wharf, doing a large amount of dam- insurance Co.

814 VICTORIA ST. Phase» Male 592 and 509

20 Ileal Estate,Insurance and Financial Agent» 
STOCK AND CHAIN BROKEkS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
General Agent*.

26

age. f

Tramway. Light and Power Co.
Five Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds. WE WILL BUY MONEY IN GRAIN$6,807,500. Capital steck which is 11,000 Gold Tninelfirm i6000 Pluma»IThese bonds are e prior lien te

selling on the Toronto Stock Exchange above par.
6000 Hailemere$6000 Erie Ontario

WE WILL SELL The grain market at present offer* a iplendid field for speculation Oo *11
should be bought. We have two direct

* eta. 
10 cte.three times the bond interest 4000 Refinery 

10.000 Viznag»
10,000 Alamo Power M ole.

7 cte.3000 Aurora Coa 10 cU. I Uold'Tunuel 4 tie.
•iftO Iron Klnr JCxt. 5 c j ^ jicxio*n i cU.

^SsiÆvase-j-s» ."— - *“• - -■* ■“
leaflet about Investments.

investment exchange company
invent in*. IO 0- ^ BOVTLIFFB. Manager.

The net earnings for 1903 were over 
Price to yie d over 5j per cent. Full particular* on application.

(harp reaction* wheat, oats and 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled «ervice. Correspondence invited.

corn

S.-E. Cor.King and Yongo St». 
Phpnee Main 3613-3614. 

ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO_______________
MCMILLAN X MAGUIRE,Dominion Securities Corporation,

Canada Life Bldg., Montreal.

fr

Limited,
26 King St. East, Toronto. Hamilton. Ont.Bpeotator Building,

»,
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The host offer madepaid In the country, 
for them was $5.60 per cwt., which ■ «-as 
not accepted. , .

The deliveries of hogs wore large for a 
Friday, a little over 1200 being bought by 
Mr. Harris at $5.10 for selects and $4.85 
for lights and fats.

Exporters -Choice, well-finished, heavy 
exporters afe worth $5.00 per 'cwt. ; ino- 
dium at $5.25 to $>.40.

Export bells—Choice export bulls sold St 
$4.25 to $4.30: medium at $3.7.. to $4.

Export cows—Prices ranged from $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt. , . . .
" Butchers—Choice picked lots of butch
ers', equal In quality to best exporters, 1100 
to 1200 lbs each, sold at $4.75 to $5; loads 
of pood at $4.50 to $4.75: medium at $4.25 
to $4.50; common at $3.50 to $4, rough aud 
inferior at $2.73 to $8.25 per cwt. .

Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at $4.80 to $4.30. Those 
weighing from 1:50 to 1050. of good quality, 
sold at $4 25 to $150 per cwt.

Stockers— Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.75 to *4.10; poorer grades and off-colors 
sold at $2.75 to $3.50, according to quality.

Mll-h cows—Milch cows and springers 
rol.l at from $30 to $50 each.

Sheep—Export ewes 
$4.15; export bucks at $3 to $1.25.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $3.50 
$4.50 each. , , , , , ,

Hugs—Pikes for straight loads, fed and 
van-red, were $5.10 per cwt., aud $4.S for 
lights and fats.

Veal calves—Prices ranged from $2 to 
$10 each, and $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

SIMPSON OOMPMg
LIMITS»

THS
ee»s*TTHE

î iHÀTtraOUBÜES|i *
(MOUSE

or July 2H. H. Fudger Prealdent ; J. Wood. Manager.
i

I Remarkable Showing of Junction 
Customs—Grand Trunk Reaches 

Union Stock Yards.

:Straw Hats—pearl soft 
felts and summer furnish
ings—they’re here—

!
STORE OPEN TO-DAY FROfl 

8.30 A.N1. TO 5.30 P.M.
V

^, .j

Cut Them Out

Toronto Junction, July 1.—The re
turns at the Toronto Junction port of 
entry for the fiscal year ending last 
night, show a remarkable Increase In 
the value of Imports over the yeqr 
previous. The total value of Imported 
goods amounted to $828,248, compared 
with $319,458, an Increase of $508,79(1.. 
The duties collected were $107,284.sja, 

compared with $67,158.79 In the previous 
year. The entries numbered 1901, ns 
against 1297. That the business at this 
port has Increased is shown by the num
ber of manifests, there being this yeir 
4263, compared with 2843 last year. Tile 
number of dutiable parcels passing th -u 
the post office also show a considérai le 
Increase. Last year there were 881 par
cels, this year 1324.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
speedily took advantage of the ordkir 
to cross the Suburban Electric Rail
way tracks to reach the Union Stork 
Yards. Now the switch is completed 
and cars run directly to the yards. Sev
eral cars were unloaded to-day.

The C.P.B. having 
double track from Parkdale to Toronto 
Junction, began operating it this morn
ing.

Plans for the new police-station bn 
Keele-street have been completed. The 
cost is estimated at $5,000. The mat
ter will come before the council at the 
regular meeting on Monday.

John Jennings, arrested for vagrancy, 
was allowed to go on suspended sen
tence to-day.

Substantial Stones in the Build
ing of Success.

\ !r-<■*
1 i mi - Typical Economics for Monday Such as Have Built the Fame 

of This Business.
sold at $3.85 to

Out-of-town visitors leaving for home should make 
of some shopping Monday morning at Simpson’s.to sure

We’ve arranged a programme specially for them. The 
economies below will bear the weight of the store’s 
reputation as a store of quality and economy ideally 
combined. Each item represents a strong, carefully 
considered effort to demonstrate this store’s unexcelled

7
!m.

You don’t need to have any hat trouble» if you 
buy where protection is assured.

We don’t handle hats that are not absolutely 
the latest in style—made by the best makers and 
of tested quality. - We have built up our business 
on these lines. We make new friends every day.

CATTLE MARKETS.
It’s for you to say 

which you’ll wear for the 
hot days—a straw hat or 
a soft felt—it’s for us to 
have what you want in 
either case—-and we have

Cables Slightly Easier—Hogs Quoted 
Firmer at American Points.

efficiency.New York, July 1.—Beeves - Receipts, 
2830; prime and choice dry-fed steers, 
steady; others, 10c to 20c lower; bulls, de
moralized and 15c to 30c lower; cows, 
easier, except thin cows; steers, $4 to 
$6.00; bulls, $2.75 to $3.60; cows, $1..S6 to 
Î4. Exports tomorrow, 697 cattle and 
5713 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 330; veals, 25c higher; 
buttermilks, steady; veals, $4 to $6; buttev-

2.25 English Carpet98cMen’s $10 Water
proof Coats $6.45

PileSTRAW SAILORS.. 
STRAW ALPINES..

$1 to $5 
$1 to $5

PEARL PELT ALPINES.... ..$2te$S 
DERBY HATS.
SILK HATS

1986 yds. English Axminster, 
Wilton and Velvet Carpets, in 
every desirable color and variety 
of designs from which yon can 
suitably select for drawing
room, library, dining-room, bed
room or hall, the close, heavy 
pile of these Carpets gives them 
a richness of appearance and dur- 
ability which is superior to any 
other floor covering, regular up 
to 2.25, Monday, per 
yard..................................

The nicest lines of 
sailors we’ve ever sstraw

shown—made to our own 
order and for our own
special trade—theparticu-
lar trade of the particular 
people — prices I.oo to

ompleted tie.. $2 to $5 
. » 4 » V-* » • • •. $8 to $5 57 Men’s Fine Waterproof 

Coats, dark Oxford grey, all- 
wool English covert cloth, lined 
with fancy plaid silk and wool 
lining, cut in the latest style- 
long and loose, sizes 36 to 
46, regular 10.00, to #r 
clear Monday at.......... ,erD

uiliks, $2.85.We are sole Canadian agents We are agents also for 
Borseleno, Italy 
Christy, England 
Tre$s & Co., England 
J. B. Stetson, Philadelphia 
Del Ion & Co., France

and Lambs—Receipts, 471S; sheep, 
sheep, $2.50

Sheep
dull; lambs, firm aud higher; 
to $4; choice wethers, $4.25 to $4.35; culls, 
*J.7i> to *2; lambs, $5 to S7.S5; culls, *4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2268; about steady; 
rcuuaylvania and state hogs, $5.60 to.J3.i5.

for
Dunlap & Co., New York 
Heath & Co., London, Eng.
Dineen Special, Toronto 
Melville & Co., London, Eng.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

5.00—
Featherweight pearl 

soft hats, made by the 
world’s best fashioners— 
1,50 to 6.00—

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 1.—Cattle—Receipts. 1500, 

including 100 Texans; market steady; good 
to prime steers, $5.46 to $6.50; poor to me
dium, $4.50 to $5.25; Stockers and feeders, 
*2.25 to *4.00; cows and heifers, $1.25 to 
$4.75; canners, $1.25 to *2.50; bulls, $2 to 
$4.25: calves, $2.50 to $5.75; Texas fed 
steers, *3.50 to $5.25.

Ilogs—Receipts, 17,000; market 5c to 10c 
higher: mixed and butchers’, *5.20 tp *5.4 v; 
good to •choice vhiavy, *5.35 to $5.47*4; 
rough heavy, $5 20 to *5.35; light. $5.20 to 
$5.85; bulk of sales. $5.25 to $5.33.

Sheep—Receipts, 4000; sheep and lambs, 
steady; good 'to choice wethers, $4.25 to 
$5; fair to choice mixed, $8.25 to $4; na
tive lambs, $3.50 to $7.60.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

325 head; prime steers, $5.75 to $6.25; ship
ping. $4.85 to $5.50; butchers’, $-1.25 to 
*5.15; heifers. *3.50 to *5; cows. $2.25 to 
$4; bulls, *3 to $3.85; stocker» and feeders,

Veals—Receipts, 71» head; active, 28c 
higher, $4.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7000 head; active, 10c 
higher; ’heavy, $5.60 to $5.65; mixed and 
yorkers, $5.55 to $5.GO; pigs, $5.30 to $5.35; 
roughs, $4.70 to $4.80; stags, $3.25 to $3.<u; 
dairies, $5.30 to $5.45.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,
Iambs, active; sheep, slo-.v; yearlings, 
lower; lambs, $5 to $7; yearlings, $525 to 
$5:75; wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; ewes, $o.50 
to $3.65; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.

British Cattle Market.

98Garden Party.
The garden party In connection with 

the Methodist church of King-street, of 
which Rev. N. Hill Is pastor, which was 
held on Tuesday last, was a grand suc
cess. Rev. Mr. Burns, Chtirch of Eng
land, delivered an address on patriot
ism, which was highly appreciated. Tha 
singing of W. McKendry and Mr. Percy 
delighted the audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill have left for a 
trip to the Northwest for a short va
cation.

THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., LIMITED
Genuine TanCalf Out
ing Shoes for$l.25

4.50 to 6.50 Swiss, 
Brussels and Not

tingham Lace 
Curtains 2.38

Cor- Yonge and Temperance Streets. Toronto
If you want to go that much for a hat 

we’ll guaraatee you the greatest money s 
worth of style, quality and comfort yo 
bought—in a hand-made sennit braid 
sailor or a light pearl soft hat

ucver
straw

3.00 An e/trs in specially Summer 
Boots and Shoes for men, 2.00 
worth for 1.26—White Canvas Laced 
Boots and Oxfords, with good 
weight of McKay sewn soles with 
neat extension, in all sizes from 6 66 
10,! tegular 1.60 and 1.75 pair ; also 
a special Yachting Oxford with 
uppers of tan calf leather and thick 
rubber sole with a leather insole, all 
sizes 6 to 10, regular 2.00 
per pair, Monday special

fc rings. Tile cash situation shows some 
strength. It is doûbtfal whether 
fancy prices for cash wheat will be main
tained much longer unless satisfactory ex
port demand or a goo-1 prospect 
of a foreign market for. our wheat 
develops. Iu this connection a firmer tone 
of the foreign markets for both spots and 
futures offers some encouragement and 
until cash prices and fHhires get together 
a conservative course suggests purchases 
on the breaks ns offering less of risk 
than selling on the small advances.

Corn—Deliveries on July contracts were 
about as heavy as expected and caiised 
weakness in the 'early trading, but it De
çà me evident that the buying was by ele
vator and otiier sFroB£ Interests and a bet
ter feeling followed. Local receipts were 
266 cars. Shorts bought boto July and 
September and commission houses. hai fair 
buying orders. The weather map con
tinues too wet and temperatures too iow lor 
progress of new com and with the fear of 
July deliveries well over, a better market 
may be expected.

Vats—Strength in corn influenced oats, 
but the trado was unimportant. The « ash 
demand ha» fallen lather fiat, with prices 
lower, but the September delivery is well 
supported.

J’revisions—Armour brokers were good 
buyers of ribs and lard. Deliveries on 
July contracts of hog products were not 
as heavy as exirccted aud the hog situa
tion is still moderately bullish.

New York Grain and Produce,
New York, July 1.—-Flour—Receipts, 16,- 

188 barrels; exports, 10,206 barrels; sales, 
ISoV packages; dull, but steady. Rye flour, 
dull. Commeal. quiet. Rye. nominal. Bar
ley, inactive. Wheat—Receipts and ex
ports, nil; sales> 1,600,000 bushels futures; 
spot steady; No. 2 red, nominal elevator; 
No. 2 red, $1.07, Lo b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, <$t.00%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; it 
was a ^ery slow day In the wheat market, 
with slight changes hi price, owing to 
the holiday sentiment. Weather tionditioh» 
were better and this led to moderate room 
si lling at times. The close was quiet at a 
partial decline; July, SO'/,.; to «PKc, 
closed 80%c; Sept., 85c to 65%c, closed 
85^e; Dec., 85%c to S3‘40. closed 85l^c. 
Corn—Receipts, 39,775 bushels; exports, V3,- 
o9o bushels; sales, 35,000 bushels; futures, 
SbuO bushels spot; spot, steady; No. 2, 
53*/$.<•, elevator, and 53%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 yellow, 55%c; No. 2 white, 54t£o; option 
market was neglected all day and closed 
unchanged to %c 1 et higher; July closed 
55%c; Sept. 53% c, closed 53% c; D»-c., 
3b%c, closed 501/ic Oats—Receipts, 67,- 
5J0 bushels; exports. 1530 bushels; spot, 
easy; mixed oats, 20 to 32 pounds, 43c to 
45c; natural wIVte, £0 to 32 pounds, 40‘/»c 
to 17%c; clipped white, 30 to 40 pound/», 
4*4* to 51c. Rosin’, quiet. Molasses, dull. 
Pig iron, weak. Copper, quiet. Lead, 
steady. Tin, firm; Straits, $25.87% to 
$26.12%. Spelter, steady. Coffee, Spot, 
Rio, dull; No. 1 invoice. 7c: mild, steady. 
Sugar, raw, firm; refined, firm.

at.GRAIN MARKETS SlEADY tlieea
Yachters—serge and white 

duck—50c to 3.50—
Camping and outing hats— 

50c up—_______ _

Two-Piece Suits
If you’d 

like to 

lighten up 
your tail
or’s bill for 
t h e sum- 
m e r at 
least, with
out com
promising 
your tastes 
on style 
and qual
ity — look y 
in on us 's' 
and get 4^ 
some of 
our salespeople to let you 
see what we’re showing in 
coat and pant suits—

Serges—worsteds—Vicunas 
-^hopsacks—homespuns—fine 
Scotch and Donegal tweeds 
und flannels—prices 10.50 to 
16.00—

See the nice homespun suits 
at 1200—

Lanrel.Continued From Page 11. I
A pretty home wedding took place at 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Varcoe, Laurel, on Wednesday, Juno 
29th. at two o’clock, when their daugh
ter Susie was married to Charles Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gray, Sand
hill.
drawing room, which had been artisti
cally decorated, to the strains of th* 
wedding march, and stood under a bow
er of marguerites. The bride was given 
away by her father and was charming 
in white silk organdie, trimmed with 

Miss Baba1

210 pairs of Nottingham 
Brussels and Swiss Lace Cur
tains, odd lines and single pairs 
which we have sold regularly 
up to 6.50, Monday, per nn 
pair..........................................uO

Edward Hotel), at the close of the(King 
market to-day:

airily of an evening up character. It is 
fair to assume tnat the volume of new con
tracts made was very small. Cab.es were 
featureless. Kansas reported a -onJ.uuv 
tion of showery conditions. The forecast foi 
tomorrow was for generally fair and 
v armer weather. There is no change In 
the general tenor of crop reports. lotions 
of Illinois, Missouri aud Kansas sav that 
the yield will be very much larger than 
last year. What Us wanted now is about 
10 davs to two weeks of clear dry weather. 
We look for a heavy movement of new 
wheat after the middle of July. One of 
the features of the day was the udtnu — at 
Kansas City of July wheat from io%c 
yesterday to 769t,e to-day.

Corn—The principal feature to day was 
the delivery of atout 2,00o,000 bushe.s of 
July contracts, with mauy lungs seluni 

that month and replacing their holdings 
bv purchases of September. Reports from 
nil the principal corn states seem to show 
that the crop Is considerably behind » he 
growth which In many years has been 
made by July 1. Generally speaking there 
Is abundance of moisture in the ground 
and with hot forcing weather the back
wardness can be remedied. There Is no 
change In the general conditions, t might 
rates to the seaboard are very low, but 
the export detnaud continues very slack.

Oats—The feature to-day was a decided 
wakress in July. Receipts today were 
155 cars, with 177 estimated for to :nor- 

Host of arrivals are choice oats, 
vie receipts have su prised the trade, but 

as we have said before, the high premium 
at which July has been ruling over Septem
ber Is sure to cause a general cleaning up 
Ot till country bins c*f obi cats before Aug. 
1. Crop prospects continue generally «d- 
rorable and we look for n further decline 
in the July option during the coming weA 

Provisions—The market was strong, 
there was a good general demand aud in
dications seem to point Higher dating the 
summer. Receipts of hogs not up to ex
pectations being below last year’s figures at 
tin# time. , ,

Knnls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, 21 Mclinda-sUeet:

Wheat—Liverpool showed fair strength 
this morning and the weather map» was 
rather too wet for the best interests of 
tin* crop. The opening was unchanged, but 
prices were easily bid up on small trans
actions, giving the market an appearance 
of strength, which was increased by the 
absence of any deliveries on July contracts 
and predictions of 'Cloudy and possibly 
showery conditions for the next 24 hours 
over Kansas, Nebraska, North and South 
Dakota, and shorts covered during the 
morning* On %he advanefc commission/ 
lieuses attempted to secure profits on long 
wheat and the smallness, of "the market 
was shown in a rapid break on these of-

/

The bridal party entered the 125

Boys’ 75c and 1.1)0 
Shirt Waists 49c

$30 Bedroom Suites 
Monday $19.50

i i I2600 head;
25c chiffon and point lace.

Wright of Orangeville was bridesmaid 
and was also beautifully attired In 
white silk organdie with trimmings to, 
match, while Evelyn McKeown, niece, 
of the bridegroom, looked very dainty 
a» flower girl In 
groomsman was A. E. Bowles of Branip- 
tlon. and the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. J. Coulter, brother-in-law 
of the groom, assisted by Rev. J. A. 
Adams of Laurel. The groom’s gift 
was a charming pearl pendant, to the 
bridesmaid a gold fleur de lis stick pin 
set In pearls, and to the flower girl a 
bracelet. The happy couple received the 
congratulations of about fifty guests, 
after which a wedding breakfast was 
served by Mrs. Freamington of Orange
ville.

18 Bedroom Suites, in solid 
oak, golden finish polished, 
dresser with shaped top, 42 ins. 
wide, 2 large, 2 small drawers, 
cast brass trimmings, 24-30 inch 
British bevel plate shaped mir
ror, waahstand 2 large drawers 
and double dvor cupboard, full 
size bedsteads, all neatly carved 
throughout, regular price IQ C Q 
30.00, on tale Monday... I v.OU

Fine printed cambrics, Scotch 
zephyrs and Madras cloths, neat 
colored stripes and checks,'made 
in blouse effects, some with de
tachable fold collars, others 
with pleated fronts without col* 
lare, sizes 11, 11^, 12 and 12J, 
regular 76c and 1.00, to 
clear Monday at..............

\1London, July 1.—Canadian cattle are 
steady at 10%c to 12%c per lb.: refrigera
tor beef. lOHe to 1014c per lb. Sheep,

white silk. The

steady, 12c to 14c per lb.

Weekly Clearing».
New York, July l.-The following are 

some of the weekly clearings, as complied 
by Bradstreet’a for the week ending June 
30, with percentages of increase and de
crease, as compared with the correspond
ing week last year.

New York, $1,080,524,395, decrease 28.6; 
Chicago, $ 105,422*991, decrease 13.6; Bos
ton, $120,686,931, decrease 27.4; Philadel
phia, *97,207,927, decrease 84.2; St. Bonis, 
$•10,167,480, Increase 3.1; Pittsburg, $:I7,5S7,- 
376, decrease 125.3; San Francisco, $26,000,- 
605, decrease 5.5. 1

Canada: Montreal, $19,262,934. Increase 
7.2; Toronto, $14,571.484, Increase 13.4; 
Winnipeg, $5,212,229, Increase 34.1; Ottawa, 
*1,082,410, increase 1.8; Hal-fat, $1,613,103, 
Increase 6.0; Quebec, *1,638,100, Increase 
4 1; Vancouver, B.C., $1,581,148, Increase 
89.3; Hamilton, '$882,131, Increase 13.1; 
London, Out.. *734,022, increase 14.3; St. 
échu, N.B.. $918,906, Increase 2.1; Victoria, 
B.C., $504,706, increase 0.5.

out
1

M .49

$3.50 framed Pic
tures 98c

Men’s 1.00 Summer 
Underwear 65c

Marltham.
Owing to the email attendance at 

the Initial meeting of the Civilians’ Rifle 
Club another meeting will be held on 
Friday evening, July 8, at 8 p.m„ in the 
council chamber.

George Warren of this village has a 
pear tree In full bloom. D. B. Hoover 
of Almira has a lemon tree from which 
he plucked a specimen the other day- 
weighing nearly a pound and measur
ing 13 inches In circumference. The 
fruit Is of excellent flavor, of the Pon- 
derosa variety and took 14 months to 
mature.

Markham town council has made ar
rangements for laying nearly 4,000 fest 
of granolithic sidewalks this summer.

While working around his gasolene 
engine In the elevator a few days ago, 
D. Everton Jones accidentally set fire 
to escaping gasolene, severely burning 
his hands and face.

At the entrance examinations held 
here this week 100 pupils were writ
ing.

!/r 1000 Fine Art Framed Pictures, 
pastels, artotypes and sepia, land
scape, figure and marine subjects, 
beautiful colors and shades, hand
some oak sweep frames with gold 
burnishes and artistic ornamenta
tion, also gilt frames with burnishes 
and dainty green mouldings of new 
and artistic design with burnished 
tips, sizes small, medium and large, 
for any room or hall, regular prices 
up to 3.50, on sale Monday, Q Q
8am............................................. ’30

260 Men’s Fine Imported 
Natural Wool Summer-weight 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
natural shade, fine soft material, 
pearl buttons, cashnadfe finished 
trimmings, 
trouser trim, fine elastic rib cuffs, 
ankle and skirt, well made and fin
ished, sizes 34 to 43, regular price 
90c and 1.00, on sale Monday a P C 
pe; suit 1.25, per garment.. 'DO

alas: poor cobden. drawers outside•St-
New York Tribune: We were coyn- 

mentlng the other day upon the sigrilfl-! 
cant changes in tariff rates with which, 
our Canadian cousins celebrated the, 
Cobden centenary and said they seem-! 
ed to have gone pretty squarely 
against Cobden in both letter and -rplr- • 
It. We now perceive that, in writing 
upon the first news, we wrote upon ln-j 
complete information. Later and fuller 
reports of the Canadian action make it: 
stem far more anti-Cobdeite than we 
at first supposed. We might have 
spoken upon the subject far mo 
strongly than we did without tran-! 
scending the limits of accuracy. From 
the Cobdenite point of view the situa-j 
tion is simply awful.

! »,

Furnishings
The makers are getting 

more style into the shirt-mak
ing all the while—some of 
those American manufatfturers 
are getting them up to the 
point of “prettiness” and yet 
they’re so gentlemanly and 
are such a nice set off to sum
mer dress generalh—

What’s best in soft bosom shirts are here 
—prices i.oo to 4.00—with an extra call U>x 
the 1.50 id for 4.00) line—

15c to 35c Wall 
Paper 7c

9.00 Trunks, 4.95I

184 High Square Model full 
size Tourists’ Waterproof, Can
vas Covered Trunks, heavy 
elm slats, heavy brass mount
ing* on corners, ends of slats 
and corners of lids, three heauy 
ten-inch steel strap hinges, 
copper lid brace, deep tray and 
covered hat box, grain leather 
strap going all around box, 
worth $9.00, bargain,
Monday.........................

re' Markham and Uxbridge baseball 
teams will struggle for supremacy here 
on Saturday.

4560 rolls Wall Paper, in lots of 
12 to 40 rolls, these are the remnant» 
of our best selling designs in em
bossed gilts and tapestry effects, 
the styles aie the choicest floral, con
ventional and stripe patterns ie our 
season’s collection and vary in value 
from 15c to 35c per roll, they are 
suitable for any hall, dining-room, 
smoking room, den, parlor or bedroom, 
the colorings are as choice as thesoods 
aud comprise beautiful shades of red, 
green, blue, buff, etc., the season's 7 
opportunity, per roll Monday,... • *

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Newmarket.
Work Is being actively pushed In the 

matter of boring for gas. Already a 
depth of 550 feet has been reached, 
135 of which wai accomplished in less 
than four days.

At’ the entrance examinations here 
during this week, 54 candidates were j 
in attendance.

The garden party held on the grounds 
of Hon. E. .7. Davis in aid of the Meth-' 
odist church was a gratifying success. 
An excelent repast was provided by 
the Ladies’ Aid Society, followed by a 
number of - musical selections by the 
12th Battalion band. Fully $100 will be 
added to the church funds.

The adjourned case against the To
ronto automobilists has been dismissed, 
the defendants agreeing to pay all costs, 
and pledging themselves not to oppose 
legislation making the owners of auto
mobiles responsible for over-speeding.

Scarboro.
A lawn social under the auspices of 

Christ Church will be held on the farm 
of J. P. Mason, “Fkirview," Kingston- 
road. on Wednesday, July 6. The High
land Creek orchestra will he present 
during the evening. Visitors from the 
etty will be met at the terminus of the 
Scarboro Railway at the Half-way 
House and conveyed to the grounds.

Receipts of live stock at the City Cat
tle Market were 18 car loads. 283 ruttie, 
1200 hn-s, 240 sheep and 5 calves.

Friday, as a rule, has co:r.e to he an off 
day on this market, little I business being 

To use a cheap drastic physic. Safest transacted, only cleaning up of odds and 
remedy for constipation and torpid liver s> ouâ as 11 fo,11 t’n 1 holiday this week
It, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake “’‘I™. *ran1sactea tha l

UM1ÛJ. and wuat little was done was at 
about the same prices as on Thursday.

. A couple of loads of exporters were of-
Price 2ac. . fi led liy Mr. Schaffer for which $3.50

Nor is even that all. Here is the very 
worst, which sets, as Mr. Kipling says, 
“the gilded roof on the horror.” ThatIT IS HIGHLY INJURIOUS
perverse and Incorrigible finance min-! 
ister declares that when there is 
other general revision of the Canadian 
tariff, it should be made upon the prin
ciple of establishing different tariffs to 
deal with different countries. For high 
tariff countries a maximum rate; l’or 
low tariff countries a minimum rate; 
and for all members of the British em
pire a substantial reduction from the 
minimum rate. Truly, In the face of 
so monstrous a proposition the, true 
Cobdenite Is left speechless with aus
tere reprobation. But, somehow or 
other, our thrifty and enterprising Can-, 
adian cousins seem to like the plan, ! 
and we shall not be surprised to see 
them adopt it, and stick to it, and pros
per mightily under its influence.

OIL WELL ATTlAZE.

inl

and Butternut, which loosen 
bowels without griping pains, 
cnly Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

tlie 4.95Uso 5;-■>»
was

■M m-,w
â 75c Copies of Stan

dard Fiction 25c
W Men’s $1.25 Self- 

Opening Umbrel
las 85c

Faithfu l 
to Your 
Interests

:W Vi mm
; /

460 copies of Standard Fior 
tion. The assortment contains 
27 volumes of Cow per, 16 
volumes of Scott and 10 volumes 
of Thackeray, bound in uniform 
cloth, with fancy stampings 
and has a gilt top, printed oa 
the best of paper from the 
newest type, a regular 75c 
book, Monday .......................

•Vy*Ÿà 7 13 dozen Men’s Seif-Opening 
Umbrellas, all fitted with the 
best springs that do not get 
out of repair, best steel frames, 
fine mercerized cloth covers 
and up-to-date natural wood 
handles, regular $1.25 
each, Monday.........................

zi-JP Leamington, July L—George W. Ben
son of Windsor has been engaged in 
putting down an oil well, and was 
within thee hours of finishing when a 
strong wind blew the gas from the 
well to the engine-room. In a second 
„the well was on fire. It burned out, 
causing a loss of over $2000.

I-

t^ T) kl mFWe are showing a splendid 
assortment of Summer Suit
ings and Tourist Furnish
ings. Angola Flannel Suits 
$25.00 (special).

W ffl> \\-

.>8

piw**-

R. SCORE & SON

Fisherman’» Luck a Diamond Rina;.
New York. July 1.—Henry Walter 

was fishing in Jamaica Bay yesterday, 
when he felt a fierce tug at his line: 
He landed a weakfish weighing six lbs. 
As Walter swung the fish over the 
gunwale into the boat it spit the hook 
from its mouth, and with it a small 
object that glittered- The fisherman 
rubbed his eyes, but only succeeded in 
filling them with scales. After wash
ing the scales out Walter was able to 
see a diamond ring beside the flopping 
fish.

s East Toronto.
The town was practically deserted 

thruout the day. Beyond a few locil 
ball games there were no sports.

Coronation Lodge. L.O.L.. No. 215. 
and Victoria Lodge. No. 87. O.Y.B.. will 
hold -a joint parade to St. Saviour’s 
Church on Sunday. The members will 
meet at the Orange Hall at 2 n.m.

Simon Kennedy, county constable, has 
returned from a visit to his daughter In 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Mrs. Kenn=dv remains 
with her daughter for a time.

fortnightly aquatic sports 
Balmy Beach Club wirf take place this 
afternoon opposite the new boat houses.

30,000 Pounds of 
WhlteSngar at 23 

lbs. for $1

An Item From Our 
Drug Store

All the shades of the rain

bow and few more in those 

“Geisha” raw silk 4-in-hand 

ties at 50c—

Other summer neckwear — washable 
kinds—2 for 2jc—3 ick 50c and 3 for I*00—

Fancy vests—seme wash 

goods and some silk effects— 

2.00 to 5.00—

40o pottles of Beef, Iron 
and Wine, 26o.

360 Beef, Iron and Wine, 
our own manufacture, from best 
materials — Armour’s Extract 
B#ef, Howard’s Citrate of Iron 
and Imported Wine, our 
regular price 40o, Mon
day ............. ......................

77 KING STREET WEST,
■tore closes lp.m. Saturdays July and August, Best Extra Standard Granu

lated Sugar, one car of 100 
barrels, 30,000 lbs., 23 ■ n 
lbs: Monday. ................... I, U

Cannot fill mail or phone 
orders for sugar sale and not 
more than 2.00 worth to any 
one purchaser.

of theThe

D^r. McConnell Escapes Drowning.
Easton, Md„ July 1.—During a terri

fic storm Dr. S. D. McConnell, rector of 
Souls' Church. New York, narrowly 

escaped .death while out In his naph
tha laurtch on the Miles River; The en-J 
gine of the launch became heavily; 
charged with electricity and exploded.! 
Dr. McConnell jumped from the boat; 
and was rescued. Dr. McConnell is 
known In Toronto as a writer and 
speaker.

' 4-ply English linen collars — newest 
pes for summer comfort—2Qc each—^ 
oOc—a dozen for 2.00 -

sht
for Tents, Awnings 

and Flags
.25All Summer underwear—SOc^oi 9.50-

Summer hosiery—in cashmere—cotton- 
lisle thread and silk—26c to 6.00 —

Pvjama? — bathing suits— 

bathrobes ■ and raincoats—as 

well—

-ji

i
TENTS TO RENT FOR ALL PURPOSES 2.50 to 6.50 Tapes

try Table Covers 
for 1.59

Toilet Soap and 
Toilet Paper

mm —• m

TXwinChe -Shoe Polishj The D. PIKE CO ■ Limited
123 King St. East.i

The btst polish ever made for Ladies' Shoes, because^ 
it shines quick as a wink, keeps shoes like 
patent leathers, and WON’T SOIL THE CLOTH
ING. It’s A Past<

Special clearing of odd numbers in club 
bags and suit cases—save a third on 
them at least—

f About fifty different lines of 
Toilet Soaps—now marked 10c 
and 15c per cake —on »u'e 
Monday, per cake ......

Toilet Paper—large 16 ounce 
rolls — regular 15c per roll, 
•a sale Monday, 3 for

MONEY It yon wants to borrow 
money on household good?, 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
frem $10 un t-amc day as you 
appjy foi U. Money can hi 
raid in full at any time, or In 
fix or twelve monthly pav. 
menu to su.fc borrower. W,> 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 1233.

new)

MONEYt Beautiful cloths, made in Ger
many and Austria, coverings that 
will add to the appearance of the 
best room in the house, harmonious 
and artistic colorings, goods that 
look well up to the regular prices, 
some very heavy, sizes 2x2, 2x2 1-2, 
regular prices 2.50, 2.00, 3.50, 4.00 
and 6.50, your choice on I C 
Monday for........................ I " V

'///.■that shines qtfickcr— 
hold its gloss longer—and makes shoes 
longer—than any liquid-and-paste polish.
It keeps ladies' fine shoes soft and easy 
—prevents them from cracking— jtt
feeds the leather—keeps it damp- jMU 
proof and water-proof.

.5wear

î $10 to <300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

»

LOANi,

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.At all Dealers. In 10c and 26o boxes and 16o Tubes (Only 1500 rolls sold).KELLER & CO.,84-86 Yonge Street’LOANS."
Room*. Lawler PuUCUns < King, 8t. W 144 Yonge St iFirst Floor!
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